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'4 lowa Hospital
Panel Report 
Says Big Tax 
Cuts Feasible

Br STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Committee for Economic 

Development (CED) said Saturday tax cuts totalinj: 
12,250,000,000 are feasible this year.

The planning organization of businessmen, in a policy 
statement, took a stand squarely opposite that of Presi
dent Truman.

Truman has asked a “moderate” tax boost. On
Monday, he will present a+------------------------------------
budget message for the fis- ^ ■ | \ * | | *New Billions 

For Aid May 
Be Proposed

,cal y e a r  starting July 1
which, on the basis of fore- 
SRSU, mbow m deilclt not lm> 
portmntly less than this year’s 15,* 
MO.000,000 gap.

CED proposed a billion'dollar 
cut in. excise taxes, a biUion-doUar 
reduction in the double tax on cor> 
poration earnings, and possible 
other adjustments.

I t offered a simultaneous pro
gram for federal cost cuts. Includ- 
tog veterans’ outlays, foreign aid, 
housing aid and national defense. 
I t claimed this prospective result:

If business climbs back to its 
194S level, with unemployment down 
to about 2.500,000. the government’s 

I gash accounts (not the same as 
the presidential budget) would bal
ance and there would be $3.000.000,- 
000 in cash left over for payment 
on tb« national debt.

If business activity is slower and 
unemployment much higher, caus- 
^  smaller revenues, CTED’s spokes
men said the government should 
not try to strike a balance. ’To do 
so, it was argued, merely would add 
to deflation.

Under the assumption of im
proved business. C:ED estimated the 

(Continued On Page Seven)
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HidlaiNl Residents 
(oniribiite BuHdinii 
To Polio Foundation

Cash contributions totaling $50.- 
000 from seven Midland residents 
tor the construction of Midland 
Sail at the Gonzales Warm Springs 
^undatlon  were announced Satur
day by Roy Minear, chairman of 
the Midland Coimty committee for 
the foundation.

The donors are Clarence Shar- 
haum, Jr., Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer,
O. C. Hari>er. Ralph Lowe, R. B. 
Cowden, John Y. Ftancls and J.
P. Oibbins.

Gonzales Warm Springs Fotmda- 
tion, located near Gonzales, Texas, 
is maintained for the treatment 
of crippled children and adults of 
Texas. Several polio victims from 
Midland were patients at the foxm- 
dation last year.
Message From Governor

Minear Saturday received the fol- 
loa’ing telegram from Gov. Allan 
Shivers:

“Congratulations to you and your 
committeemen and to all whose 
generous efforts made possiUe the 
Midland Hall addition to the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation."

Midland Hall will be a one-story 
ilreproof, brick building, of aoxhi- 
tacttire in keeping with other foun
dation buildings.

Located about the center of the 
hospital area. Midland Hall will 
be used as a reception center and 
for recreation and entertainment 
events for the patients.

WASHINGTON — (;P) — 
Secretary of State Acheson 
has given an urgent, top 
priority in the State Depart
ment to development of a
new line of attack on the world 
dollar shortage, it was learned Sat
urday.

The conviction is spreading among 
some of his top advisers that more 
billions for European and other for
eign assistance will be required after 
the end of the Marshall Plan in 1053.

Officials say islvately the United 
States probably will have to con
sider continuing foreign assistance 
for an indefinite number of years. 
Eventually this idea may take the 
form of an Admiplgtration proponl 
to Cengrte. - 
Lgpw Tariff PaUey

Achesoa’s paoonal preference re
portedly would be to assure other 
nations of the dollars they need to 
buy American goods by further epen- 
Ihg up American markets for their 
products. I t is likely he will throw 
his main emphasis on a tariff cut
ting, Import expanding policy.

But his associates, and in'esumably 
Acheson himself, regard that as a 
slow process.

What the State Department ex
perts are reported to be convinced 
of is this; Unless the United States 
and Allied nations begin preparing 
shortly for the end of the Marshall 
Plan, the cold war gains of the last 
two years may easily be lost.

Europe’s newly won economic sta
bility. they argue, may give way If 
Its American dollar props are with
drawn completely; the line against 
communism may sag, and the 
American economy Itself wobble bad
ly under the impact of falling ex
ports.

t

Toddlers’ tantrums were an unscheduled feature of the “1950 Diaper Queen’’ contest In New York, The 
contestants—some of them reluctant—ranged in age from 17 to 34 months. The winner was little Mary 

Kennedy, second from left, whose casual costume was a $12,000 mink diaper.

Another 'First' For 
Reporter-Telegram
AaaUier "first" far The Reporter- 

Tdsgnua Is recMded with this is-

Tsday’s Repsrter-Telegrain car
ries a 1$ - page special rtsadfled 
ssetlsn—the ftrst la tlie history of 
Midland’s newspaper.

The seetioa Is Issued M oMinee- 
Mea with the fhat a M h a rw y  af 

Ltada, altraellT«^ new Mld-

All Texas Due To 
Be Warmer Sunday

By The Aseeclated Press
m e  last signs of this Winter’s 

first severe Ice sheath In Texas 
probably w i l l  disappear Simday 
srlth a forecast 
fo r  w a r m e r  
leather over the 
sntire state.

West Texas is 
■xpected to be 
fair but c l o u d s  
will hang over 
m o s t  of East 
Texas.

Saturday’s high• » m p « y a t n y » € l .
ranged from the WAXMEX 
low 40’s In the Panhandle to the 
low 50’s on the South Texas coast. 
No rain was r^wrted.

Late Saturday afternoon ttmper- 
atures Included: Midland 47, Axna- 
rillo 43, Lubbock 43, Clarendon 44, 
Austin 44. San Antonio 47. Hous
ton 50, Galveston 50 and Browns
ville 52.

Early Saturday, Dalhart had a 
low of 11 degrees, Amarillo 13, Lub
bock 17, Mineral Wells 18 and 
Childress 19.

Cattlemen Pick San 
Francisco In 1951, 
Adopt Resolutions

MIAMI. FLA. — — T1
American National Livestock A 
sociation elected a Californian pres
ident Saturday at thé closing ses
sion of a convention which called 
for maintenance of free enterprise.

Speakers and delegates alike ex
pressed opposition to government 
control at every one of the sessions 
during the three day 53rd annual 
meeting.

’The 1,115 delegates, representing 
top cattlemen In 39 states across 
the nation, unanimously elected 
Lare» O. Baneeit, 38, of lone, GRltf., 
presklent—the youngest man ever 
tô hold th a t dfltee';

They also voted WWhhe th e  IK l 
oonventlon in San nranciaco after 
Billings, Mont., and Fort Worth, 
’Texas, withdrew Inritatioiu in fa
vor of the Callfomia city.

Sam C. Hyatt of HyattsvUle, 
Wyo., was elected first vice presi
dent and the following second vice 
presidents were reelected; J. M. 
Cartwright of Phoenix, Ariz., C. K. 
Malone of Choteau, Mont., Jack 
Mansfield of Vega, Texas. Charles 
Myers of Evanston, Wyo., and 
Claude Olson of Ludlow, S. D.
Free Enterprise

Highlight of the convention was 
the adoption m ursday of a reso
lution calling for “reestablishment 
and maintenance of free and com
petitive enterprise" and opposing 
“the falacious philosophies that are 
beguiling our country Into social
ism.”

Before winding up the final busi
ness session, the association adopted 
resolutions which:

1— Opposed Secretary of Agricul
ture Brannan’s farm program as 
“unsound economically and entirely 
Impractical.”

2— Endorsed the Hoover Commis
sion report for consolidation of all 
grazing administration under a sin
gle agency, provided there be en
acted at the same time “federal 
legislation providing for a single

(Continued On Page Seven)

■* LATE N£W$ FLASHES *
MOSCOW — (AP)-— lnform«d circl«s h«r* 

Sohird^ niglit sohI M oo Tzo-Tung, Chinos# Com- 
. munitf ond tho Sovlot oro holiovod nooring

ogroomogf on oooroll Chinoso-Rutsion roloHont.
KILGORE, TEXAS — (AP)—  The interior of the 

4!Cilgore Church of Christ was gutted by fire Saturday 
idgnt. Firemen^soid the blaze was started by a gds 
Später. No estimate of the damage was made imme- 
Äatefy. - " ‘

, / r  . I^NDON-4|hP>^iUiioorti de CoMicy, wog- 
Í osifi# editor, so iM ilijlM  night on'otomic ox- 

- «bleoioa occurredi|¿6iHlÍwBerio ot midnight (ä- 
J  «Mrion timo), jusPipiMr |ii'|i>dtetod loot Thurt^ *

. ATHENS. G R B K e 5 ¿ Í « ^  kingi>qtil 
dpy signed a decroo Pbd^né

' in March, 1946,
.IP to choose q new o n e.« .T f¿d ^ ío n  ofígiiiblly was 

luledAphl9. .....'  -
Vhrf

Now, Remember 
That Time You 
Swiped My Suit

By FRANCES HAGAMAN 
Saturday, tor the first time since 

they were roommates at the Uni
versity of Missouri 52 years ago, 
Z. C. Gray of Alaska and J. N 
Wilson of Midland ate lunch to
gether.

'The two men are cousins, grew 
up together In Mexico, Mo., and 
roomed together five years, from 
1803 to 1898, In Columbia. Mo. 
while they were students a t MU.

But after that their ways parted. 
Wilson became an oil man and 
Uved in WlchlU Falls and Tyler 
before coming to Midland 14‘years 
ago.

Gray became interested in min 
ing and went to Montana, llrlng 
In Miles City 11 years, and then 
to Alaska. The last 14 years be 
has b0» i Ü. & ComnüstloDer and 
Uves. wUh his wife and two sons. 
In Juno. Alaska.
On W srtt Tear 

Mrs. aray.'WhO'is hers arith her 
husband, was bom in Scotland and 
camé .r to the United States when 
she was 14 years old.

Since April, the Grays have been 
touzliig Europe and the United 
States. Thsy visited Scotland, 
Ikiflaod'and'Ftanoe beCoce return« 
ing' to- the D. S„ and traveled 
through several states on their way 
to

It vWt to Mkl 
ra ttMgr 'jdan  to 

OOf. and other parts 
returning to

Texas Evangelists Tell 
Of Persecution In Italy

ROME — {/P) — Evangelists from the Protestant 
Church of Christ, including 11 Texans, said Saturday they 
had been opposed in Italy and that some of their number 
had been stoned out of four Italian towns.

The group of 13 evangelists, supported mainly by 
Texas churches, includes six young married couples who

♦began their work in Rome 
and surrounding towns justAir Force Sergeant 

Charged In Triangle 
Slaying At El Paso

EL PASO — (iP) — An Air Force 
sergeant was charged Saturday 
with murder In the shooting of an 
El Paso businessman whom he said 
he had found with his wife.

Jailed and charged with murder 
with malice is T/Sgt. Kenneth L. 
Jones of ’Toledo, Ohio. He Is sta
tioned at Biggs Air Force Base 
here.

Bulled was Frank Pukli, Jr., 33, 
member of a prominent £1 Paso 
business family, who was divorced 
Tuesday.

Homicide Lieutenant Arnold 
Green said Jones gave a statement 
that he shot Pukll about midnight 
after he had found the business 
man a lth  his estranged wife in a 
cafe in Juarez, Mexico, Just across 
the Rio Grande from El Paso.

Pukli was shot five times.
Jones’ statement to police said 

he saw Pukll escort Mrs. Jones from 
an auto to her apartment.

Earlier, Jones said he had argued 
with Pukli in a Juarez cafe when 
he found the businessman and 
Mrs. Jones together there. After 
the arg\iment, he drove his car 
near her apartment and waited.

Mrs. Jones, who said she met 
Pukli December 30 and saw him 
three times, gave police a state
ment. She said:

“ . . .  As Frank and I walked to 
the apartment, 1 saw Kenneth 
coming across the street toward 
me. While he was in the middle 
of the street I heard him say. 
‘Frank,’ and I stopped. Suddenly he 
was shooting. When Frank started 
falling away from me, I ran.”

'ARtontatiD

X34. Sll

School Memborship 
Shows Big Increose

A total of 131 new students en
rolled in the public schools of Mid
land the week following the Clirlst- 
mas holidays, Supt. Frank Monroe 
annoujiced Saturday.

’The additions pushed the school 
membership to a record. high of 
4,188 students, according to a m -  
day afternoon coimt. ’The school 
membershh) Dec. 16, 1949, totaled 
4.0S7 students.

a year ago.
One of them, K. D. Pittman of 

Corpus Chrlstl. said Saturday; 
"Priests aroused the people against 
us." The populaUon of Italy is over- 
wWUmtngly Roman Catholic.

Pittman and Mrs. Harold P. 
Paden of Lubbock, azMther mem
ber of the group, said the evange
lists had been driven out of Rooca 
di Papa. Rocca Prlora, Monte Com- 
patri and Castel Gandolfo, Summer 
home of Pope Plus XII, crowds, 
mostly youths, who threw stones 
at them.
Charged With Heresy

A Vatican sovuxe said priests In 
the Castel towns area had for sev
eral months complained that the 
Church of Christ evangelists were 
“teaching heresy.” ’This source ex
pressed doubt that the priests had 
aroused the townspeople against the 
evangelists.

’The Castel Gandolfo incident, 
last month, climaxed the evange
lists’ troubles, said Pittman. It 
happened after the group had con
ducted Bible classes there for sev
eral weeks, while the pope was in 
residence there.

Pittman said the evangelists were 
told later by Italians that priests 
had preached against them in the 

(Continued On Page Seven)

T-P Depot
Opening
Thursday

Thursday will bt “Texas 
& Pacific Railway Day” in 
Midland, and the new and 
attractive T&P station will 
be dedicated in elaborate 
ceremonies beginning at 2 p. m. on 
the concrete platform adjacent to 
the depot.

An open' house will follow the 
ceremony, a'ith residents of Mid
land and the Permian Basin Em
pire invited to see and inspect the 
completely new, modem and well- 
equipped building. Agent D. Davis 
and his staff members will be hosts 
to the visitors. ’Ihe new RaUway 
Express building east of the depot 
also wiU observe open house.

A delegation of TJsP officials, 
headed by W. G. Vollmer, presi
dent; L. C. Porter, vice president; 
and J. J. Finegan, assistant to the 
president, all of Dallas, will be In 
Midland for the celebration. J. B. 
Shores, director of public and em
ploye relations: J. T. Suggs, gen
eral counsel; Bill Lynde, press rep
resentative, imd other officials are 
expected to attend.
AU-Ctvie Lonchean

The officials will be the guests 
of honor a t an all-civic luncheon 
sponsored by the Midland Rotary 
CHub a t noon In Hotel Scharbauer. 
Vollmer will be the speaker and 
wiU present other members of his 
party. James N. AlUson. director 
in charge of industrial activity of 
the Chamber of Commerce, will be 
In charge of the program. Mayor 
William R  Neely, members of the 
(71^ Council and county officials 
have been Invited to attend as spe
cial guests. Fred Wemple, chair
man of the 'Texas Highway Com
mission, will be among the special
guests.

E. L. Head, superintendent, and 
G. V. Reed, general manager, of 
the Railway Expre« Company In 
’Texas, luive been invited to be pres
ent.

Hiltoo XederU, Rotary Club pres- 
(Oontlnued On Page Seven)

'Before Oil' To 
Be Subject For 
Lions' Speaker
Addison Wadley, pioneer Mid

land resident and civic leader, will 
address the Midland Lions Club 
at its regular meeting Wednesday 
noon In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer, President Roy 
Minear annoimced Saturday.

“B. O. (Before OU)” will be the 
subject of Wadley*! talk, which win 
deal with published and unpub
lished happenings in Midland be
fore the advent of oil in the 1920’s.

Wadley, a retired merchant, has 
had a part in the growth and de
velopment of Midland almost from 
its beginning to the present time. 
He is an authority on early-day 
Midland history.

Minear invited members of other 
service clubs and other interested 
pm ons to atteod the lancheon. >

Pressuré Grows For 
Legal Steps Against 
Lewis' Mine Workers

WASHINGTON — UF) — Biting 
mid-Winter weather and dwindling 
coal plies built up more pressiire 
Saturday behind demands for resto
ration of fuU-time soft coal-mlntng 
through action by the courts, the 
Congress or the White House.

President ’Truman kept his plans 
to himself.

By midweek, however, Robert N. 
Denham, general counsel of the Na- 
tionsd Labor Relations Board, is ex
pected to decide whether to do as 
the mine owners have asked and 
seek a court injunction to void the 
three-day work week ordered by 
John L. Lewis for his United Mine 
Workers.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) urged Sat
urday that the national emergency 
injunction provisions of the Taft- 
Hartley Law be invoked against the 
miners union.
Local Threatens Protest

Senator Lucas (D-Ill) the major
ity leader in the Senate, has in
formed the White House Uiat the 
coal situation has become acute in 
parts of his state. He said that If 
operators and miners demt soon 
reach an agreement calling for a 
five-day work werir, he will take the 
Senate floor and protest condlUcms.

Lucas’ views were laid before 
Truman by Presidential Assistant 
John R. Steelman.

Senator Dworshak (R-Idaho) re
ported fuel shortages in communi
ties In Eastern and Southern Idaho 
which have been experiencing sub
zero temperatures.

Other demands for action were 
coming fnxn operators, coal dealers, 
dtiiens groups and lawmakers whose 
constituents were becoming uneasy 
about the possibility of running out 
of coal at this time of yean

A group of Midwestern coal re
tailers arranged to meet Monday 
with about 50 members of Congress 
to protest their low supply of fueL

Iron
Trap Many 
'Flaming Hell'

DAVENPORT, IOWA — The death toU la & fireìwhkh 
strade early Satariay in the psyehiatrie ward et mne ei Imwe’e^meier 
hospitals rose to at least 3t Saturday night when Bliss Mgrgarci 
Woeber, fX, who was earrled oat of the ward daring the blasé, died 
of shock.

Soldiers To 
HeIpCombat 
River Floods

By The Associated Preso
Soldiers and guardsmen 

we r e  mobilized Saturday 
for flood fighting in the 
Midwest, and an unexpected 
blast of cold heaped fresh 
damage on the California citrus 
crop.

Floods, following drenchihg rains, 
already have drlven^more than 4,000 
persona from their homes In the 
Midwest and South. Although the 
criaia still is to come for several 
cities, waters were receding In some 
areas and At least 1,000 persons have 
returned to their dweUings.

A wave ot cold, clear air bore down 
on the Midwest fnsm Canada, earing 
the flood threat momentarily, but 
forecasters said it would be short 
lived. The freeze is expected to slow 
the runoff of ground waters into 
swollen rivers and streams. 
GeacAsasen Alerted 

Eight hundred soldiers were or
dered to leave Fort Knox, Ky.. Sat
urday for Vincennes, Ind., where the 

, <Oentinued On Page Seven)

DAVENPORT, IOWA —<>P)— A three o’clock; in th t 
morning fire that roared through the psychiatric^ w^urd of 
one of Iowa’s major hospitals Saturday snuffed qnt the 
lives of 37 women.

Coroner C. H. Wildman said 37 bodies had b^e» re
covered, and a “piece of a body.” He said the ti l̂l was 
being held at 37 until it was determined if the fragment 
was another body or part of one previously reco>^ered.
------------------------------------ * The work of probing the

debris was halted, i 
Screams of women pa

tients in St. ElizâbeÛi’s
Mental Ward Building of the 900- 
bed Mercy Hospital .sounded the 
alarm as they awakened ;to find 
themselves trapped In "a ‘flaming 
hcu.” ;

Within two hours <mly char
red shell of the building 

Fire CThlef Lester 8ch|dc said 
“I doubt if we ever find o$it what 
caused the fire." He aald If started 
in a room on the east side of the 
buUdlng and q?read Into me hail, 
up a dumb waiter abaft, apd then 
spread-eagled over the t<^ of the 
building.
Bars Halt Firemea ^

Barred aiodows prevented fire
men from reaching many e of the 
victims and they died id their' 
rooms.

State Fire Marshal Za<à Cook 
said at Des Moines the hoqdtAl 
last was Inspected about t#o years 
ago.

Sister Superior Mary Anounciata. 
head of the hospital, said 91 other 
paOenta were treated for dum i or 
injuries. With 37 presuméd dead, 
she said this aoeountetTIbf the 88 
women and three man kaowû to 
'hive been in the destroyed; ward.

All of the dead were women. AH 
except Mrs. Anna Neal, 83, à nurse’s 
aide, were patienta. ‘

The three men escaped,, two by 
leaping from windows.

The alarm was eoundeè when 
flames broke out on the second 
floor of the three-story brick s»uc- 
ture. ;

St. Elizabeth’s Ward is onO of flya 
hospital Imlldings q^erated^ by the 
Catholic order. Sisters ofà Marcy, 
on t i ’o blocks in the northriest sec
tor of this Missl8sd>pl Rive* d ty  of 
70,000. I
Screams Of Terrer ^

Murray Francis, an ottWly on 
duty in the nearby main Ihoi^tiU 
building, said he could hear bream s 
of terror as he ran towlud the 
burning ward. f

Terror-stricken women could be 
seen huddling at the barüed and 
wire-meshed windows of the psy
chiatric division. 1

While other hospital kttaches 
called firemen, Francis broke open 
the ward building’s front dkior. ’Two 
nurse’s aides Joined him tn^leading 
the first group of paOriits to 
safety^j„, Î

The flames mushroomed through 
the wood thterior of the 80-ÿear-old 
building. '

Josephine OToole, a imrsè’s aide, 
awakened by screams, was^ime of 
the first to escape. She rajb down 
a smoke-filled stairway ftbm her 
third-floor room and eea[|>ed by 
a basement exit ’

When firemen and police t arrived 
the interior was a swelling of 
fire. f

"It was a flaming bel^" said 
Fire Lieutenant A1 

Firemen used axee and 
in their attempts to get 
the steel latticework whkii h«4d 
the patients imprisemed. 1 ■

It was pitiful the way the èatténts 
waited for firemen to treê  them 
from the oeU-like rooms," sàid Flzo 
Oüef Schit*. 1

fb t$ D o lla rD a y$
Of New Year Will Be 
OufsfaiMting Event
Monday is $$DOLLAR DAY$$— 

the first of 1959—in Midland, and 
merchants are determined to make 
it an oatstanding event to start 
off the new year.

Bosineas hooscs, back to nor
mal following the record Christ
mas rash, have obtained new mer
chandise for the January $$DOL- 
LAB DAY$ attraetlon. Practically 
all firms are partieipattng in of
fering top-qaality merchandise of 
all classifications at startling 
money-saving valnes.

Dnring the Christmas shopping 
■eaaon, customers were buying 
merchandise for others and now 
they' will have the opportunity of 
purchasing "gifts” for themselves 
at $$DOLLAR DAY$$ prices. 
Bnaineas leaders predict a tre
mendous volume of buslneaa Mon-
8*y.

Shoppers from over the Permian 
Basin Empire will jtdn Midlandera 
In taking advantage et the doUar- 
savlng valnes ottered in all stores. 
Blany of the specials are adver- 
tleed in this iasne ot The Beportcr- 
Telegram.

Free bus transportatlMi for 
women from the residential dia- 
trieta to the downtown seetkm 
again this month is bring offered 
through the courtesy of The Be- 
pertcr-Tdekrum and the MMland 
Boa Company. A bos eonpoa ap
pears dsewbere in this issoe.

Meaday is UDOLLAB DATH 
in igMiMtd-

New Texas & Pacific Station To Be Dedicated Thursday

Jimmie Spha, 
Imprcves; To 
Return Here

>y‘

Î:

rifld& À rs new.
o a k *  Eqnlppieal ^^^ae^e»»ed in w ejì t t  i 
811 West Vek^-f-

^  '̂t

Little Jimmie ^ v a ,  lwrtrw|iie yl0- |  
tlm. to whom kind-htarted I 
ers ahd West ’Texans 
more than $500 for 
ments, is reported 

A 'le ttsr from Us 
are a t Pamrtene, O iltf ,;

"We Wish to Omok thk 
Midland again tar all 

te rn  extended to

are hivgr t o : 
pte vaOdne

and»ag  only a '

tom akid

J''
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it  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

JohnWayneKeptTo Action 
Pictures And Stayed A Star

Mf ER8KINK JOHNSON 
NEA SUff CMTMpuideat

HOLLYWOOD — John Wayne« 
suounation of hia 18 years of movie 
stardom:

“Brother, I ’ve sure been lucky.”
I call U smart. Durlnc all that 

time he’s stuck to action, ssot dia- 
loC . . . .  Ann Miller was a very 
disappointed young lady when 
Paramount bought “Look Ma, I'm 
Dancing” lor Betty Hutton. Ann 
had been campaigning for months
to land the part at M-O-M.• • •

Theaters around the country 
playing Ingrid Bergman's “Under 
Capricorn” are going back to its 
original advertising ballyhoo. "Un
der Capricom-^The Sign of Pas
sion." • • •

There's talk In New York that 
Jean Arthur will do another play 
—"Peter Pan.” She bowed out of 
"Bom Yesterday" while it was still 
trying out in Philadelphia . . . . J. 
Carrol Nalsh will be starred in
"Mister Big Shot.” a gangster
comedy.

Fashion designer Travis Ban- 
ton's prediction for 1950:

“There will be little change In 
men’s pockets.”
Well Deserved

The Academy announced that 
there will be no Irving Thal- 
berg Achievement award for pro
ducers this year. So I’m giving i screen, the names of its stars will

portant roles. Ida Luplno. 
directed, later overheard two kid 
patients dlsctisslng the film. They 
were talking about one scene in 
which Sally Forrest gets a swim
ming lesson In the insUtute pool 
as part of her treatment

“She was all right.” one kid said,
“but she’s no Esther Williams.”• • •

Doris Day. as a small-town 
housewife in "Storm Center.” 
wears two simple dresses. One cost 
$3.19, the other 83.95. She helped 
designer Milo Anderson select 
them.

Says Deris: “We picked the
plainest, the most realistic look
ing and the least like a movie 
aetrea that we could find— 
they're Jnst like the onos I wear 
at home.” • • •
Teresa Wright goes to New York 

In January' for a play hunt. She 
wants to do a Broadway show 
before another movie . . . .  Greg
ory Peck may be the screen’s new 
Bulldog Drummond. David Niven. 
Ronald Colman and John Howard 
have played the part . . . .  Co
lumbia and Jimmy Stewart are 
discussing s contract deal . . . Bob 
Young’s air series, "Father Knows 
Best.” is headed for the TV cam
eras next Pall.
Logical Choice

Prediction: When "A Street
car Named Desire” comes to the

ID irt, S i |u i i t  a n d  C |u i r t
—  FARM, DAIRY A N D  RANCH —

ths Johnson Achievement award to 
Stanley Kramer for "Champion” 
and “Home of the Brave.”

There was a special preview the 
other day of “Never Fear” for the 
patients of the Ksbat Kaiser In
stitute. A great deal of the film 
was photographed at the Institute 
and many of the patients play im-

be Kirk Douglas 
HavlUand.

and Olivia de

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND 
Wiaeb track to do the Job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

IMI 8. Pbon« MM.W

W ILL IG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHWE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3 1 5 1

Wonderful gambling story told 
by Elaine Townsend, the blonde 
gambling queen of Cuba whose 
life story will be brought to the 
screen by Wolfgang Reinhardt. 
Seems there was a big dice game 
going on In the Townsend gam
bling palace. A player with the 
dice put down $15.000. A little 
cutie bet one dollar with the house 
against the player.

The player rolled .snake eyes. 
The house collected $15,000 and 
paid $1 to the cutie.

She let the $2 ride on the don’t 
pass line.

The heavy plunger put down 
another small fortune and roiled 
box cart. The house collected 
some 84t,069 and paid the cutie
82.
The atmosphere at the table was 

charged with tension before the

Cotton plcklnc definitely has 
reached tho taperinf-off period in 
Midland County.

Mldland'a throe gins last week 
prooesaed only 446 balee of oottoo, 
to Friday noon, to brtaf the sea
son’s totiB to 16J66 bales.

Estimates vary greatly as to how 
much cotton there le left In the 
fielda to be "acr^i^Md.” Chances 
are there is bk m  than the casual 
obeerver arlll prediet. At any rate, 
tho picking «W continue for eer- 
eral weeks, depending latfely on 
weather conditions. I t was a lit
tle cold out in the cotton fields 
last week.

Obeervers said pickars at* being 
paid from IIAO to $1.76 per hun
dred. • • •

T h e  annual MixUand Livestock 
Show, a seven-county event, will 
be hekl here March 6 and T, with 
officers and committeemen p i^ c t -  
ing the largest and beet show in 
history. Committees have been ap
pointed and final plans now will 
uke shape rapidly. Entries are ex
pected f r o m  Midland, Olaascock, 
Martin,. Upton, Ector, Andrews and 
Crane Counties.

A. O. Bohannon is president of 
the show, and Charles Green Is
secretary-treasurer.• • *

Mr. tnd  Mrs. Leonard Proctor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlon Flynt, all of Mid
land. are among Weat Texans a t
tending the annual convention of 
the Ameriesm National Livestock 
Association In Miami, Fla.• • B

The Reagan County Boys Live
stock Show will be held February
24 In Big Lake.• • •

Plans are shaping up nicely for 
the annual Upton County Livestock 
Show which will be held February 
11 in Rankin. W. M. Day. Jr., 
Upton County agent. Is in charge 
of the show which each yeàr at
tracts record Interests and crowds. 
Day said premiums and stock this 
year are outstanding and Indica
tions are the I960 show will be big
ger and better than ever.

nual report of the Bureau of Agri
cultural Beonomics.

Cotton produetion. In MttlDg a 
new record for tlie state, waa al
most double tbe 1941 crop a n d  
more than twice aa iaige as av
erage production for tbe prevtoue 
t e n  years. Flaxseed on an ex
panded acreage also eet a new pro
duction record. The whekt crop 
wae eecohd only to the record pro
duction In 1947; sorghum grain 
production, on a reduced acregge, 
aleo was the second largest of rec
ord; peanutt hare been exceeded 
in only three previous years; and 
the broomoom crop was tbe larg
est since 1935. Corn, oats, barley, 
sorghum forage, total hay, oow- 
peas, poutoes and sweet potatoes 
produced very good yields, but pro
duction totals for these crops were 
either below or not greatly differ
ent from average because of 
smaller acrei^es.

The total of 30,141,000 acres of 
all crops harvested in the state 
was about 12 million acres, or S 
per cent, above that of last year 
and 10 per cent greater then the 
1938-47 average of 27J million 
acres. Cotton acreage w as up 
about a.l million acres from 1948; 
wheat added about lA million 
acres, ihd  oats, barley, rye, and 
flax contributed another half-mil
lion Increase. These major Increases 
were partially offset by reductions 
in acreages planted to oom, sor
ghums, peanuts, and truck crops. 
Although four per cent, or 14,000 
acres, below the 1948 total, the 
acreage of prlnclpSl truck crops 
was still about t h r e e  per cent
grSAter than average.• • •

Our old friend Buck Jackson of 
Pecos reportedly is trading cattle 
right and left to start off the New 
Year, He has contracted 300 head 
of black calvee from Jack Missel 
of Demlng, N. M., and 100 Here
ford calves from George Ross of 
Peoos. He bought 83 head of Brah
man cows from Gordon Gatlin of 
El Paso, reselling them to Miller 
and Arnold of Toyah.

In other trades. Jackson got 114 
Stocker cattle from John Runyan

"Merc/ Doctor 'Cancer Society 
Leaders From Wide 
Area To Meet Here

Leaders from four West Texts 
(hatrlets of the cexsctx
Society. Texas Dtvkdan. will con
vene here Monday to map for 
an tnteoMve program of aettvltiee 
in lieOi. Ih e  aeaidon win be hew m 
ttse Frivat. Dining Room at Betel 
Scharbauer. starting at 11 A 
tuDcheoD will be served at noon.

Branch C. Smith of Reaeton, 
8$ate president, will attend the eee- 
iiaii. as will several lepreeeotattvee 
from tbe state headquarters efOee. 
Triangle reeierehlp

The dlstriet leaders wni represent 
tbe three phases of the canoer eon- 
trol program—laymen, profeegieoal 
and Women’k Field Army.

Districts to be represented here 
indude: One (El Paso); Two (Mid
land); Three North (AmarlUo); 
Three South (Lubbodt), and Four 
(San Angelo).

H. Winston Hull of IdldlaDd is the 
District Two chairman. He and 
the official’: of the Midland County 
unit—John P. Butler, lay chairman: 
Dr. Tom C Bobo, profeasional chair* 
man; and Mrs. Paxton Howard, 
Field Army commander—will be 
hosts to tbe gathering.

(NEA T ricaste )
Dr. and Mrs. Hermann Sander pause during an interview with the 
press at Candía, N. H., to fondle their pet dog, “Taffy.” The doctor 
was Indicted by a grand Jury In the “mercy” death of Mrs. Abbie C. 

Borroto of Manchester, N. H.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Criticism Of Veterans 
Training Program Draws 
Ire Of Texas Legislator

Approximately 99 per cent of 
Americe’s sulphur is supplied by 
Texas.

Postal R e c o il^  A t 
Kermit On Increase )

KERMIT Foetal reoAlpti nt K e ^ \  
ndt In 1989 climbed to^an aU-ttme^ 
high, aooordlnc to Mra* Sntb 6iac- 4 
km. nostaoMter. Total noMal re- 
cripu for tbe taut U 'm oothf to
taled 9I4B76.TE ahnoet'^gum mom 
than for 194g. 3

Slnee 1949 postal rioaipts hava 
eontlnuad to Incraase, w i t h  tbe
yean between 1944 and 1949 lirtag-
ing rapid growth. The total for 
1949 was g90„Jl more than for tbe  
yaar of 1944.

The Kerndt effloe betama a  t in t  
olass post offloe In Jlily of last * 
year. P l a n t  are undEsway for 
starting clty-wida drilveiy during 
1960. ,

A few months ago tfu  poet of-' 
floe was moved Into ei zmr, large. 
building, and many addltkaM j 
boxes raoently have beta 
Rental from the extra boxea, added 
to the increase w h l e h  wQL be 
caused fai the local ratf whan olty 
driivery is Inaugurated« will oanee < 
a still greater Increase ^during thia 
year.

section of grass that carried 45 
cows last Summer a l t e r  having 
rested the pre^-lous growing season. 
This pasture is in good condition 
now. He expects to carry almost 
as many cows through the Winter 
due to the great amount of black i

next ro l le r  the dice. The pass !
line was covered with 8100 bills. 
The cutie fingered her 84 and 
smiled wlnnlngly at the man with 
the dice before she placed her $4 
on the don’t pass line.

"Do you think you can do It 
for me again?” she asked.

Diving beetles* drown much more 
quickly than ants, insects that ordl- 

I narlly shun the water.

— Admiasloa — 
ADLXTS Me 

CHILDREN 9e
(tax Included)

★  ★  ★  NOW thru TUESDAY ★  ★  ★
THE SHCXIKING INSIDE STORY . . .

OF THE WORLDS BLACKEST RACKET!

TKX EASLEY
WASHINGTON—(>P)—Rep. Olin Teague o f College 

sou conservauon Service N o t e s : | M deplores criticism o f the GI V ocational t r a in in g
j. o. Noble«. Jr on 1̂  ranch If j ^ows to o. c. s m e a ^ ' It shouldn’t be given a  b la c k  eye, he says, just

miles northwest of Midland, has a | because such activities as art and dancing schools have
aroused criticism.

“Unfortunately,” he says, “one of the most worthy 
phases of the program has ,,'„a „  m u.«i

Ing his dairy cattle,” continued the 
Texas offlclaL

“He spent over 830 per acre for 
commercial fertilizer to be used on 
this plot. When he turned his 
cows on this grass his alfalfa hay 
consumption was reduced from 12 
to 6 bales per day and the total 
of his milk «ales was increased by 
845 per week.

"Only last week, this veteran told 
me that he saved the cost of his 
fertiliser in three weeks gruxlng. I 
could quote hundreds of othir suc
cess stories but I will not bother 
you with such detail.

“I have seen bxmdreds of veter
ans in this state who have told me 
that they could have never made 
the fine new start in life whlcli 
they h a v e  enjoyed without the 
training and subsistence benefits of 
this program.”

The planting of alfalfa made by 
! C. C. Davis on his farm south of 
Midland has made good growth to 
date. Thia planting was made In 
early October on land which he 
had leveled and bordered for Irri
gation. Davis plans to use his alf
alfa for hog pasture.

C. S. Anderson, 10 miles east of 
Stanton, who Is cooperating with 
the Martln-Howard Soil Conserva
tion District, started construction of 
his terraces last week on his two 
farms. The terrace« are part of 
his coordinated Soli Conservation 
plan to conserve moisture and aoU 
for continued production, in  ad
dition he la going to retire 38 acre« 
of shallow soil to permanent pas
ture. He plans to plant the acres 
to caln to furnish cover for wind 
erosion and protection for grass 
seeding«. • • •

Nancy Binford, Wlldorado cow
girl who has participated In several 
Midland rodeos, has been elected 
president of the Cowgirls’ Rodeo

Ballinger. • B •
The Southwestern Squire Dance 

Championship Contest will be a 
brand-new feature of th e  1950 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth, Jan
uary 27 through February 5.

Announcement of the contest for 
old-fashioned square dancing was 
made by Mayor Edgar Deen, sec
retary-general manager, and W. R. 
Watt, president of the stock show.

One thousand dollar« in c a s h  
a-ili be aaarded—%400 to the cham
pionship team; 8300 to the second- 
place winner; $3<X) to the third- 
place entry, and $100 for fourth 
place.

'The contest is open to the "wide, 
wide a-orld,” Watt said.B B •

Entries for th e  San Antonio 
Livestock Ibcposltlon, more than 2,- 
KX) animals, will establish a record 
for an initial livestock shov.-, ac
cording to Bob Tate, general live
stock superintendent.

The exposition, which will hold 
Itx 10-day meeting February 17-36 
ftt the Joe FYeeman Coliseum, is of
fering a total of 846A31 In premium 
money for all standard breeds of 
livestock.

FFA and 4-H youngsters will take 
a total of 973 animals to the Sen

Assocletion. succeeding Margaret 1 Antonio sho»’. The group, which
will compete for 86.035 in prizes, 
includes 300 steers. 350 lambis, 400 
pigs and 23 dairy heifers.

fury*
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Here is a motion picture which accepts the great challenge 
of the day—setting a mirror to our times, becoming a part 
of every life . . .  an event of such boldness and intensity that 
every person must experience It.

Its theme: A woman who passed for white.
Its appeal; As universal as the humon heort.
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Montgomery of Ozoni, who also is 
well-knos'n in rodeo circles of the 
Southwest. Mrs. Montgomery now 
Is publicity agent. Miss Binford 
is a former ph3rsical education 
teacher at Lubbock High School.

B B B

The light place to start young 
; America’s education on soil con- 
' .serva tion 1« in the grade school, 
' t w o  Texas Tech professors have 
agreed.

I Dr. Doyle D. Jackson and Dr. A.
' W. Young both s a i d  aoU-sat'iog 
practice« shouid be mentioned to 
youngsters rigm along w i t h  the 
ABCs. Dr. Jackson, acting head 
of ths education department, joined 
Dr. Young, head of the plant in
dustry department, in making the 
statement.

"All elementary teachera aheuld 
be required to take coursas in agri
culture, and soil conservation un
doubtedly should be taught from 
the fotirth grade throtigh college,” 
Dr. Jackson said.

B E E

Only about 800 Mexican Nation
als still are In Martin County, ac
cording to officials at Stanton. All 

' contracts will be terminated Jan
uary 34 when all but 10 of the Ne- 
tionals will be returned to Mexico. 
The 10 braeeros reportedly have 
new contracts and will remain In 
the county. E E E

The F ee  os County 4-H Club 
whose “Judge Roy Bean" waa the 
grand champion steer of the Chi
cago International, will be trying 
for like honors a t the Southweet- 
em Exposition and Fat Stock 

' ' Show at Fort Worth.
The club will have five steers In 

the boys’ livestock show. Should 
one of their entries capture the 
championship of the boys’ show, 
the animal would be eligible to 
compete against the winners in the 
open classes for the grand cham
pionship of the entire es^oeition. 
’The Pecoc County Club boye also 
have t h r e e  steers in the open 
classes.

“Judge Roy Bèan" was reserve 
champion Hereford steer in t h e  
boys’ livestock show gt the 1941 
Fst Stock Show in Fort Worth.• DE

The Feooe Coontv beys. InoMtat- 
ally, w&l pMttdtMiie la the tmliiàl 
F e e o s  County Livestock Wkom 

\ Thursday. Fridky and Eeturday.
I Tho expoeltlen la spooeored tay the 
Fecoe County Obember of ocm- 
maroe of waldi Faul Couate Is 
manager. A number of aAE diri- 
stona have been a d M  to tho INO 
show.

•  •  •

The 1949 crop eeeeta la Ttage 
was one Of thè moet redagriu^  
of reeòrd treni the sthniEMBt df 
exceptionally good ytrida Mr al* 
moet aU fléld crepe la aH pilM Of 
the itate. For acre yleUI nere 
much ahon  averait, e m  few Or* 
eeptMtf. sad  wee« tm t  
els for a number or < 
extraerdmacy per dere oqA m e on 
the larpeet teM  jaertM t elneo 1É9S 

; resulted in a  beuotlK l imrveit of
tka oR-

Fsrmsrs and farm families are 
faced with a challenge which can 
be met most successfully through 
planning and efficient production. 
The level of farm prices is edging 
downward and acreage allotments 
arc being made and these condi
tions will make necessary changes 
In farm operatiotu.

Farm living standards have im
proved during the last 10 years 
and good management will be nec
essary to maintain them, says C. 
H. Bates, extension farm manage
ment specialist of Texas AdcM Col
lege.

He reports that county extension 
agents are assisting farm families 
in setting up plans for further im
provement - of farm production 
practices and suggesU that the fol
lowing management phases of crop 
production be considered when you 
start on your future plans.
Cash Crops

Select and use the highest yield
ing adaptable crop varieties and 
don’t forget the new corn hybrids. 
The most productlvs parts of the 
farm should be planted to cash 
crops. Use the best known oul- 
tursl practices and these should In
clude soil-building and moisture 
conserving measures. Be on the 
alert for insects and disease has- 
ards. Then store or market pro
duce to get t h e  highest market 
prices—gentrsUy quality merchan
dise faces the least competiUon.

Christmas is still celebrated on 
January 8, the ages-old Twelfth 
Night, by residents of Rodanthe, 
small village on Hatteras Island off 
North Carolina.

gotten little public attention 
since it doesn’t deal with the 
glamorous or the unusual.

“That is the agricultural training 
thousands of young fanners are get
ting.

“The Veterans Administration, 
facing strong criticism because of 
the operations of some of these 
phony schools set up to fleece the 
government. Is threatening to end 
the agricultural training program.” 

Teague says he Is going to cite 
the accomplishments of the nu
merous Texas 01 farm training 
schools when debate arises in Con
gress this session on whether the 
VA is to continue the program.
Like Private Soheol 

Some of the Texas schools are 
operated in connection with exist
ing colleges and universities, but 
a great many have been established 
by qualified individuals Just as you 
would set up a private buslneas 
school.

"They are not operated to turn 
out diplomas or degrees,” s a 1 d i 
Teague, “but to teach a lot of  ̂
young farmers Improved methods 
that should make their work easier 1 
and more productive.” 1

Such schools may be held In con- i 
verted s t o r e  buildings or ware
houses. Classes often are held at 
nights, so the student can work 
his own place In the day; many of 
them are married and have chil
dren.

'The farmer, who may have little 
or no formal education. Is taught 
the value of fertilizers and Imp
roved varieties of seeds for plant
ing. He learns enough of such 
trades as welding, so he can repair 
his farm equipment or build truck 
beds and trailers.

S. L. Adams, with the Texas 
State Board for Vocational Edu
cation, has written Teague h is ' 
praise for the program. The beard 
must approve the achools before 
VA funds can go to students.
Survey Completed 

“No doubt you will be Interested 
to know that wt have Just com
pleted a sxirvey on 33.039 of our 1 
men t a k i n g  agriculture,” Mid 
Adams. X X X  

“During the three yeen  of our 
program these men have Invested 
825.380.000 in equities in 750,063 
acres of land. With our new state 
land purchase program In opera
tion. this figure will be stepped up 
considerably x z x 

"Our trainees have bought 12.- 
981 tractors costing 814,213J>4S and , 1 
72A01 other Items at a cost 0" 813,- 
558,378. Our man huUt 3,400 new 
homes costing 810,556,000.”

Adams notta that 1,119JMS items 
of machinery had been repaired 
In the shops over the state in the 
past three years, saving farmers 
$3,000,000 through repairs while 
giving training.

In Brasoe (bounty a veteran 
named Ralim Pm’bee ran « oonoen- 
trated fertUiaer test on eight aprM <
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Crash Tests By AirJForce 
May Bring 'Backward Ride

Judith Makes Samóle Record I na

WASHINOTON —<Ah— Airplioie 
passengers of the future may ride 

 ̂ bsckererd for protection sg e ^ ^  
crash injuries.

The Air Force disclosed that vol
unteers “duplicating” plane crashes 
in a rocket-propelled sled have with
stood tremendous forces by facing 
ta  the rear.

It said a niunber of these experi
mental “crashes" have been made at 
 ̂Edwards Air Force Base. Muroc, 

,  Calif. The tests have provided here
tofore imobtainable information on 
just how much of the terrific decele- 
rative force encountered in a crash 
the human body can safely with
stand.
Homan Deeelerator

Apparently, with proper support, 
it can withstand plenty.

The contraption used In the ex
periments was developed for the Air 
Force by Northrop Aircraft. Inc. 
Diibbed a “human deeelerator,” it is 

■\i sled which is guided by railway 
tracks and propelled by solid fuel 

, rockets into a series of mechanical 
brakes

The brakes stop the sled with a 
force equivalent to that experienced 
in actual crash landings.

Six volunteer airmen, an officer 
and five enliMed men, have under
gone decelerative forces up to 35 
tlfnes the force of gravity while fac
ing in both forward and backward 
positions on the sled.

That force is achieved by slowing 
the carriage and rider from a speed 
of 150 miles an hour to 75 miles in 
one-fifth of a second. The result is 
the same as if an automobile driver 
traveling at 75 miles an hour should 
stop his car within nine feet.
Trxan Heads Team 
> Seated in a backward position, the 
valunteers withstood a force of 35 
Q’s with little difficulty. Facing for
ward, they had to be strapped in 
with a special harness.
* The volunteer team is headed by 
MaJ. John P. Stapp. an Air Force 
flight surgeon, who is supervising 
the aeromedical studies. He is a 
Texan.

Serving on the team with him is 
M Sgt. Lawrence Lambert. Beckley,

New Hearing Device 
Has No ReceiverV Button In Ear

Chicago, 111.—Deafened people are 
hailing a new device that gives 
them clear hearing without a re
ceiver button in the ear They now 
'enjoy songs, sermons, friendly com
panionship and business success 
with no self-conscious feeling that 
people are looking at a button 
hanging on their ear. Tiny Phanto- 
ny>ld fits so deep within the ear 
that it is hardly seen, rfound is re- 
IWJ'ed to it by an inconspicuous tube 
from a button concealed in the 
clothing. The makers of Beltone. 
Dept. 40, 1450 W. 19tli St., Chicago 
8,Til., are so proud of their achieve
ment they will gladly .send you their 
free brochure tin plain wTapper) 
%nd explain how you can test this 
amazing device in your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.—(adv.)

W. Va., who won the Cheney award 
in 1M8 for hia testing of pilot-ejec- 
tlou equiptnent in an Air Force 
“Black Widow" night fighter. Other 
members of the testing group are 
T/Sgt. William A. Rhea, Derby, Va.; 
S/Sgt. Richard A. AUgire. Taloga, 
Okla., and Cpl. Raymond L. Leach, 
Point Pleasant, W, Va.

Finance Officer To 
Assume Job Monday

K. A. Moore of University Park, 
Dallas, Monday will assume his posi
tion as finance officer of the City 
of Midland, City Manager W. H. Os
walt said Saturday.

I The position of finance officer re
cently was created by the City Coun
cil and constitutes an important post 
in the municipal organizational 
changes being made here.

Moore’s duties will Include audit 
control of the city funds and budget 
control for all departmental opera
tions. He will be in direct charge of 
water accounting and collecting.

The new city employe majored in 
accounting at Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, and has had con
siderable experience in that field 
since graduating in 1933. A veteran 
of World War 11, Moore is 39 years 
old. He has been city auditor of 
University Park the last .several 
years. He is president of the Texas 

' Municipal Finance Officers Asso
ciation.

I Truman's Tiger 
Is White Elephant

W.ASHINqTON—(yPv—Along with 
, two gold fish-hooks and a nose ring 
I from Colombia, the Smithsonian In- 
I stitutlon now owms a stuffed tiger 
' which it got from President Truman.

They were among the first items 
trotted out by museum officials in 

I response to a reporter's “what's 
new?” query.

I The Institution may have a white 
' elephant in the stuffed tiger. “It is 
! not prepared for exhibition.” an of- 
: ficial said, “and will not be displayed 
to the public.”

The President got the beast from 
the Netherlands Embassy. which 
presented it on behalf of a major 
m the Royal Netherlands Indone
sian Army.

The Smithsonian reported that 
.since last Summer it also has ac
quired such things as a Chinese em
broidered silk robe, of an early Chi
nese dynasty: a very ancient cere- 

' monial gong from Southeastern 
Asia; several meteorite specimens 
from Kearney, Neb.; a wedding dress 
of the 1880 period and two evening 
dresses of the late Nineteenth Cen
tury.

RETUR.V FROM TRIP
j Sgt. and Mrs. Shelby Wheelus 

and son, Charles, have returned 
j from Winnsboro, La., and Stillwa
ter. Okla., where they visited rel- 

I atiyes. Wheelus is in charge of 
j th# U. 8. Army and Air Force Re- 
i  cruiting office here.

(NEA Telephoto)
Judith Coplon, mike in hand, makes a sample recording as her attor
ney, Archibald Palmer, and Studio Director Robert Solby, right, look 
on. Recordings were made in New York City to a.ssist Federal Judge 
Sylvester Ryan in listening to FBI wiretap recordings of the former 

Justice Department employe's telephone conversations.

Webb Jenkins Heads 
Kermit Chamber Of 
Commerce For 1950

KERMTT — Webb Jenkins was 
named president of t h e  Kermit 
Chamber of Commerce at the first 
1950 meeting of its directors. Ner 
H. Williams was named vice presi
dent. Jenkins succeeds Donald 
Tracy as president.

Jenkins is th e  Immediate past 
president of Kermit Lions Club and 
is active in civic affairs.

Three new board members were 
welcomed by President Tracy be
fore he r e t i ^  in favor of the in
coming president. They are John 
Hobbs. Dr. John Oraves. and B. 
M. Stodghlll. They succeed Hugh 
Moore. 8. M. Halley and Tommy 
Thompson.

Holdover directors are Williams, 
M. H. Alberts, Bill Cameron, Tracy, 
Jenkins and Ed Smead.

SPBIHKLEBIBUGATION EQUIPMENT CO
Pochard Power Unit« — Coboy form Wogon*
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Fipst Quolity— Now Spping Shodos
NYLON HOSE ‘ 1

iMEN'S COTTON SOX, grey and white, 5 pps. $1 
.CHILDREN'S PANTIES white cottor̂  knit 4 fop $1 
45!/i" OIL CLOTH, assorted designs, 2 yds. $1

Fret Delivery Service!

BROOKS
P o o l I ro o ic t Phe

Powifoiii - Voritfy
U 7  ^ 1 2 0  S. MohT

Services Held For 
Pioneer Midlander

Funeial services were held at 11 
a m. Saturday for Harley H. Meeks, 
former Midland resident, who died 
Thursday at his home in Lovington, 
N. M. The Rev. Clyde Lind.sley, 
pastor of the First Chrustian Church, 
conducted the services. Interment 
was in Resthaven Memoiial Park.

Meeks lived in Midland from 1904 
until 10 years ago. He was engaged 
m the real estate and development 
business in early-day Midland. He 
was bom in Elgm. Texas, in 1901.

Survivors include the widow, the 
mother. sons, a daughter and 
two slsteCT*.

Pallbealers w ere Carl Reeves, Rob
ert Reeves. John Hardin. Jess Har
well. Dunii Reiger and Arthur Pur- 
inton. Lemon Brunson. Jack Parker 
and R. D. Scruggs were honorary 
pallbearers.

Ex-Marine Escapes 
Electric Chair In 
Shotgun Slaying

NEW YORK — (J*) — DeWltt 
Combs. 23-year-old ex-Marlne. will 
not go to the electric chair for 
killing his .sweetheart's father in a 
blazing duel in the dark.

An all-male jury spared him the 
extreme penalty Friday night by 
finding him guilty of manslaughter. 
He was charged with first degree 
murder.

Ckjmbs blamed his 58-year-old 
victim. Francis S. Fay. for smash
ing his romance with Rita Fay. 30. 
and pleaded Innocent by reason of 
temporary insanity.

The high - strung, red - haired 
youth paled at the verdict. He will 
not hear his sentence until Jan
uary 20. It could be up to 20 years 
m prison, or less, as the Judge sees 
fit.

Last April 16—carrying a loaded 
shotgun—Combs broke i n t o  Fay's 
basement and doused the house- 
lights by pulling the master switch. 
He said he hoped to find Rita up
stairs and talk over a reconcilia
tion.

But instead he was challenged by 
her father, and the two men shot 
it out in the dark — Fay's pistol 
agalrust Comb's shotgun. Fay's bul- 
lents went wide and he dropped 
from the shotgun blast.

Liquor retailers must obtain local 
licenses before being granted state 
licenses in Illinois and Georgia.

Admiral Bogan Is 
Refieved As First 
Task Fleet Chief

SAN DIEGO, CALIF —(.•F»— Vice 
Adm. Gerald F. Bogan, foe of mili
tary unification pollcie.s, Saturday 
was relieved of command of the 
First Task Fleet.

The action came more than three 
weeks begore Bogan had expected 
to give up his post incidental to his 
request for retirement, the outspok
en admiral .said.

He was succeeded by Vice Adm. 
Thomas L, Sprague, commander, 
Pacific Fleet Air Force, who is 
junior to »Bogan. Vice Adm. Cal- 

' vln T. Durgln, now deputy chief of 
naval operations for air. is due to 
take permanent command early in 

I the Spring.
Bogan has been ordered to report 

to a rear admiral. Wilder D. Baker. 
' 11th Naval District commandant.
: pending final action on his requested 
' retirement.
I Two days ago. Bogan accused 
Navy Secretary Matthews of "breach 
of faith" in handling a letter the 
admiral was requested to write, giv- 
mg his opinion of unification poli- 

; cies. The admiral had contended the 
Navy morale was being weakened 

' by the manner in which unification 
was being administered.

Hungary Protests 
Closing Of Consulates

BUDAPEST — F'— An American 
Legation spokesman .said Saturday 
the legation has received a hot note 

j from the Hungarian foreign mmis- 
I ter in reply to an American order 
I closing Hungarian consulates in the 
j United States.

He did not disclose the contents 
of the note.

The United States recently ordered 
Hungary to clo.se its consulates in 
New York and Cleveland in retalia
tion for the arrest in Budape.st of 
American Buslne.s.sman Robert A. 
Vogeler, assistant vice president of 

I the International Telephone and I Telegraph Company.
j ----------------------------------
Sub-Zero Weather 
Grips Soviet Union

MOSCOW —(Fi— It was bitter 
cold in the Soviet Union Saturday 

; night. The temperature fell to 46 
degrees below zero at Naryanmar, 
far to the north of Mo.scow in Arch
angel.

The forecast for Mo.scow was 23 
' below, with 28 below in the out
skirts. The official forecast said 

' temperatures would climb three de
grees Sunday.

Texans Seek State 
Department Aid In 
Orphanage Problem

WASHINGTON —OP)— Texans 
discussed the problem of continued 
operation of an orphanage near 
Rome. Italy, by the Texas Churches 
of Christ with State Department 
officials Friday.

James Wood and J R. Chisholm, 
both of Brownfield, and Represen
tatives Mahon and Gossett, Texas 
Democrats, attended the session.

V/ood is connected w ith th e  
Crescent Hill Church of Christ at 
Brownfield, and Chisholm Is busi
ness manager of the Frascoti Or
phanage iQ Italy.

Difficulties «rose. , said Mahon, 
when the Italian government re
fused to renew expiring visas of 
Americans who had been in charge 
of the orphanage.

State Department officials prom
ised they would check carefully into 
the matter to see if the individuals 
involved could not remain in Italy 
so operation of the orphanage 
could continue under .sponsorship of 
the Texas Churches of Christ.

Gossett told a reporter he cau
tioned the State Department of
ficials that "If the Italian govern
ment runs this orphanage out of 
Italy it may have a serious effect 
on congressional action on Euro
pean aid funds.”

Murray Asks Return 
To Rail Commission

AUSTIN—OPi—William J. <BU1) 
Murray, Jr„< Saturday announced 
for reelection to the Texas Rail
road Commission.

Senrinc his first elective term, 
Murray said he wanted the oppor
tunity to continue working for oil 
and gas consenration in Texas.

“When Oovanor Jester appoint
ed me to the place which he for-

fTHE REPORTKR-TBLBORAM. inDLAITD. TKZA8. JAM. t.

Slain Man Leaves 
$100,000 Estate To 
Accused Widow

NSW YORK — Joseph R  
Pallia. 39-year-old Bronx manufac
turer stabbed to death in his home 

I Christmas morning, left his entire 
I estate to his wife, who is accused 
of slaying him.

The estate was said to be valued 
at $100,000.

FaiUa’s knife-slashed body was 
found sprawled on a pile of un
opened presents spread around the 
family Christmas tree. Police quoted 
Mrs. Pallia as saying she stabbed 
her husband repeatedly after an 
argument over another woman. She 
gulped a handful of sleeping tablets 
after the slaying but recovered.

If convicted of the slaying, Mrs. 
Pailla could not Inherit the estate. 
It is public policy of New York 
state law that no person can bene
fit by his owm criminal act.

Legion To Fete 
Newspopenboysl

That hard - working ydhngsler, 
your newspaperboy. will have his 
day January 19.

The Woods W. Lynch Afnerlcan 
Legkm Post of Midland VlU eo- 
tertain all newsboys of the)city on 
that date with a big por^. food 
and entertainment in tho legion 
hall. I

The event is scheduled pt*7:M 
pjn.

Legion committees are frarking 
hard in preparation for thf party. 
They are miglng all nc 
to remember the date and 
caslon—a big party and |all for 
them.

PIONEER OILBIAN DIES
SAN ANTONIO —iA 

senrlces will be hdd here 
for Rual Bower Swiger, $1, pio
neer Southwest Texas oUmgn. Ha 
died Thursday of a heart gUment.

¡funeral
Monday

WUliam J. Morray. Jr.
! merly held on the Railroad Com- 
i mission, his one request was that 
; I do my utmost to support the 
' work in oil and gas conservation 
I which he and his colleagues had 
I Initiated,” Murray said in a state- 
j ment to the press.

“The progress which has been 
made in oil and gas conservation 
during the term that I served by 
appointment and am now serving 
by election has been most gratify- 

iing. but the task is unfinished and 
I would like to continue to have a 
part in this work which is so im- 

I porlant to the future of Texas,” he 
continued.

“The constant need for efficient 
: business-like regulation of the rail
road. truck and bus industry also 
presents a considerable opportunity 
for .service. "

Texan Promoted In 
State Department

WASHINGTON —</Pv_ Thomas 
C. Mann of Laredo. Texas, has been 
named director of the State De
partment's Office of Middle Amer
ican Affairs.

Mann, now a special assistant In 
the office, will assume his new du
ties Monday. He succeeds Paul J. 
Reveley of Clinton. Conn. Revelcy 
has been transferred to Havana, 
Cuba, to be first secretary of em- 
ba.s.sy and consul general.

The Office of Middle American 
Affairs Includes Mexican, Central 
American and Caribbean affairs.

Midland Skrino Club 
Election Wednesday

The Midland Shrine Club will 
elect its 1950 officers at a meeting 
at 7;30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
main studio of KCRS.

A nominating committee is at 
work.

Reports of activities in 1949 will 
be made at the meeting and plans 
for 1950 will be dlscassed.

All Shrlners are urged to at
tend.

Modome Chiong To 
Broadcast Message 
Before Leaving U. S.

NEW YORK—(F>—Madame Chi- 
ang Kai-Shek will deliver a part
ing message to America before she 
starts home for China, probably 
this week.

The wife of the beleaguered Chi
nese Nr tonalist leader will give a 
15-mlnute talk Sunday over the Na
tional Broadcasting Company net
work, starting at 11 am.

NBC .said it would be her final 
' public speech before she sails for 
I the I.sland of Formosa, last Island 
i stronghold of her husband. Gen- 
‘ eralisslmo C h i a n g Kai - Shek, 
; agaln.st the Chine.se Communists.

Madame Chlang. a graduate of 
Wellesley College and frequent vis
itor to the U. S.. will leave “.some 
time this week" her brother-in- 
law, Dr. H H. Rung. said.

She has been staying at Kung's 
Bronx resideiMe since she arrived 
here in November. 1948. to seek 
aid for the Nationalist cau.se. In 
recent months, she has remained 
in seclusion.

FIRE D.A.MAGES SCHOOL 
BUILDING AT 8AN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO—(Fv—Fire Sat
urday daraaged heavily the Loren
zo de Zavala Elementary School 
here, destroying two of the four 
cls«.sroom.s, two offices and the li
brary.

Damage to the long wood struc
ture was estimated at $20.000.

FORMER RESIDENTS ARE 
VISITORS IN MIDLAND

I M. Sgt. and Mrs. W. A. Stilley. 
who are enroute to Fairfield. Calif.,

I where he «111 be stationed, from 
Tampa, Fla., are \1sitlng Mrs. E. ; 

I Jones and daughters. Florene and ! 
j Lorene, 506 North Marienfield 
, Street. They will leave Sunday. 
Stilley was stationed In Midland 

j during World War II.
The recent guests in the Jones' 

home were Mrs. George E. Caple 
and .son, Gene, ef Colorado City.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

ABRASIONS TREATED
N. E. Jacks of 2601 West Wash

ington Street was treated at West
ern Clinic-Hospital Friday night 
for abrasions received In an auto
truck collision.
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&
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IMPERFECTS
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100's 5-Grain USP Aspirin. 19^

A m p h o j e l .............. »Joo
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.1

$4.50 Value PLUS 30 #  A d ì
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attention of the editor.
The publlshsr is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other tnsn to correct them In the next iuue after It is 
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space oorertng the error. The right is reserrsd to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this besls only. 
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Th e Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for re p u b ^ tlo n  
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other m atters herein also raaarved.

Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and 
the eara of the deaf shall be unstopped.—Isaiah 35:5.

Powerful Program Is Needed
Gov. Thoraaa E. Dewey has done his bit to clear the 

Republican political atmosphere by announcing he will not 
be a presidential candidate in 1952, 1966 or 1960. If he 
meant what he says, the decision is a definite milestone 
both in national politics and in Dewey’s personal history.

No aspirant for the job since the Democrats’ William 
Jenningi Bryan ever tried so hard or so often as did Dewey.

He began as a boy wonder, making his first bid for i 
the GOP nomination in 1940 when he was 38. He came 
amazingly close but lost to Wendell Willkie in hectic vot
ing at convention time. Four years later he did get it. 
But although he polled 22,000,000 votes he bowed to
Franklin D. Roosevelt in the election.

•  • •
No defeated nominee ever had won a second Republi

can nomination. But Dewey broke that precedent in 1948. 
Everyone remembers how confident he and his party were 
of national victory. The surprise was great when Presi
dent Truman upset all forecasts to beat Dewey by more 
than 2,000,000 votes.

Despite the bitterness of that reverse, many thought
Dewey would try to match Bryan by gaining a third nomi
nation. But he apparently has decided against that course.

Whatever the governor may or may not do on a lesser
political scale, his statement on the presidency marks the
end of an era for a man who has been prominent on the
national scene for a dozen years.

• • «

There’s no great mystery over why he didn’t make 
the grade in 1940 and 1944. He was young, and consid
ered inexperienced for the problems of the great war then 
raging. Besides, in 1944 he bucked one of the strongest 
political personalities of the country’s history in F D R .

His 1948 failure was something else. It may have 
been partly a failure of personality, for Dewey does not 
fall easily into the role of the genial, hearty, bluff poli
tician.

Most experts feel, however, that the 1948 outcome 
was more a failure of the GOP to develop a program both 
distinctive from its Democratic counterpart and attractive 
to the voters.

If that’s correct, then whoever takes Dewey’s place in 
1952 will suffer the same general handicaps unless the 
party can frame a powerful program.

Something Tells Us It's No Match

NbüTvWO 
OüCÍHl^KMOW 
íA C H C S S fE R  

B ë T lf e B /

Handwriting On The Wall?
There is no surprise in the CIO’s decision not to press 

for repeal of the Taft-Hartley act in the 1950 session of 
Congress. It has been generally assumed that defeat of 
repeal in 1949 ended any prospect of such action until 
after the coming general elections.

But the decision does have meaning. It shows that 
the CIO knows political realities. A great deal of energy 
which otherwise would be w ilted in a futile drive will now 
be conserved.

Congress does so much that unfortunately comes to 
naught that any citizen must breathe thanks when some 
group displays the good sense not to consume public time 
and money in a fruitless campaign.

DREW PEARSON

"ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Cop3Tlght, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman gives pep talk 

to pessimistic Congressional leaders; Famous 
Senate gavel gets misplaced; Senate will investi
gate fat corporate pensions and salaries.

Br««d of Dog Aniwar to Prfvioua Puzzi«

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted type 

of dog
7 It la a breed

o f -----
ISExpunger 
14 It it a native

o f -----
13 Dina 
IfC trcm ooiaa 
I I  Licotanantf 

(ab.)
19 Slide 
21 Stitch

4 Zoological 
todety (ab.)

5 Over (contr.) 
I  Flower
7 Retinue of 

workmen 
tA rab  

tribesman 
9 Nova Scotia 

(ab.)
19 Body of land
11 Insect eggs
12 Direction
IT Symbol for

teUunum

I I'LTMr 1ZI
>11-1 '
IH Iil-J MMIlkTJM Z llll-J
I ■ (;1¡ 4t-JfclWlrii -t

22 Endure ----------
22 Hawaiian bird ̂  Crooking
24Half-«ra utensil
23 Rave 23 Meadow
37 Mine entrance ̂  Unoommen
50 Art (Latin) 2 IG rtA  god of
51 Prepoeitioa war 
S3 Of tha thing 
S2Shaltarad tide 
S4Domaaticalave 
t7  tom an god of

21 Passage of the
brain

29Padal digits 
S3 Light 
33 Cuddle 
3« Dutch city 
37 Wrong 

(prefix)
40 Decays
41 Persia
42 VeitUatea

43 Pair (ab.)
44 Numbers 
44 Type of

molding 
47 Seed 

containers
49 Weight of 

India
50 Fiber knots 
S3 French articli 
S3 Sloth

gg fiiiñlmitlve 
of Edgar 

StW H hin 
4 ta « t up 
41 Suitable

17 & 9 l¿ II

Wy

i
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WASHINGTON — As a pracUcal 
politician who has been through the 
mill, Harry Truman knows the haz
ards of legislating in an election 
year. However, he showed no signs of 
back-peddling on unpassed portions 
of his Fair Deal program when he 
huddled with Vice President Bark
ley, Speaker Sam Rayburn, Senator 
Scott Lucas and Congressman John 
McCormack as the new session 
opened.

On the contrary he was full of 
fight and optimism—qualities some
what less reflected by his legisla
tive chiefs, who have been worried 
by a rising trend toward isolation 
and economy, popular resistance to 
higher taxes, a rebellious farm bloc, 
and a Dixie-Republican filibuster on 
civil rights.

Truman began by congratulating 
his congressional leaders on the 
record of the last session:

“On the whole, I think we made 
a pretty good record, and I am 
confident we will keep it intact dur
ing this season,” he said. “By that 
I mean we should get the rest of 
the 1948 platform on the law books. 
I dont mean part of it—I mean all 
of it.”

Truman seemed most emphatic 
about enacting the Fair Employment 
Practices Bill and other parts of 
the civil-rights program. Speaker 
Rayburn and House Majority Leader 
McCormack predicted the House 
would act quickly and favorably on 
FEPC. However, Senate Leader Scott 
Lucas, wearing his perennial look of 
a man with his finger in a mouse
trap, dourly replied the odds were 
against Senate passage.

“Well, I am not afraid of a fili
buster,” declared Truman. “If we 
must go down fighting, let’s have It 
that way. We have got to keep our 
promises to the people. They will be 
the best Judges of who is right In 
the next election.”

The President made one Indirect 
concession, however, to election-year 
politics. He did not emphasize a 
substantial boost In taxes. Instead, 
he listened silently while leaders 
explained It would be Vell-nigh im
possible to get a bill raising Indivi
dual income taxea through Congress 
this year.

He also criticized the “hysteria” 
of big business for repealing war
time excise taxes on communica
tions, transportation, luxuries, thea
ter admissions, etc. If excises are re
pealed, he Insisted, there must be an 
offsetting Increase in corporation 
income taxes.
The Senate’s Gavel

The historic Ivory «axel, used to 
rip  every Senate to “order since 
Revolutionary Days, almost didn’t 
make It this session. Up untU one 
minute before the opening bang, 
frantic Senate pages and assistants 
couldn’t find It.

The vice president’s new bride 
.started the search when she asked 
to see the famous gavel. But it 
wasn’t in its usual safekeeping 
place, where it Is supposed to be 
kept under lock and key. So wit|i 
only a few minutes to go tintO the 
session opened, pages and assistants 
scurried off In a ea r^  of the miss
ing gavel.

Five minutes %efore the opening, 
WlHiun VaugBaQi^jthe vice presi
dent’s assistant, rushed In with a 
substitute gaveL But a t the last 
minute. Senate Sargeant-At-Amu 
Joe Duke got word of the crlats. Be 
had removed the gard  to a safer 
place during the Capitol’s house
cleaning.

And with one minute to go, he 
hustled the traditional gavel up to 
the rostrum and Vice President 
Barkley triumphantly banged the 
Senate to arùee.
Prioee Ghaae Wagee 

Here are aome of the facta wl^ch 
Benatoc Jo« O’Mabanay «f wy«m- 
to f. châthM n «C ttM Jofnt commlt- 
tee on tiM Bcnnonilc Report, ts hkely 
to flb4 h li Im nitfiatlon of 
th e  «MM toa u i^ ji.

In  an  the uMroar oemr pMoee and 
little hae heea aaM about th«

high cost of management.
For Instance. General Motors’ 57 

top officers and directors were paid 
$3,048,000 in salaries in 1948. But 
that was Just the beginning. They 
also drew $5,445,000 In cash bonuses 
and 22,930 shares of stock as addi
tional bonuses. Finally, the com
pany paid $275,000 into a retire
ment fund for the same 57 execu
tives—all of which added to the 
price of O.M. automobiles.

Another industry which has been 
blaming labor for high pricei is the 
building industry. Yet the labor cost 
for a modem, $12,000 home amounts 
to only $2,000 to $2,500. The cost of 
materials runs from $2,750 to $4,000, 
with another $1,000 for the average 
price of a lot. leaving a minimum 
of $4,500 to cover taxes, insurance 
and management. Thus the biggest 
slice goes to management and pro
fits.

While the big steel companies put 
up a terrific battle against contri
buting toward pensions for steel
workers, these same companies were 
setting aside large sums for pensions 
for steel executives—U. S. Steel fi
nances a $50,000-per-year pension 
for each of its three top executives— 
Olds, Voorhees ajid Fair less—which 
does not include an additional $13,- 
000 a year for Olds, toward which 
he puu up $4 for every $7 by the 
company. Voorhees also will collect 
an additional $20,000 each year after 
he retires, while Fairless will draw 
$26,000 on top of his regular $50,000, 
although he puts up only $6 for the 
company’s $10.

In the case of Bethlehem Steel, A. 
B. Homer, its president, will be 
able to retire in 1961 at the age of 
65 on a pension of $110,000 per year. 
Furthermore, he won’t have to con
tribute a penny toward this fund. 
Yet In 1948, his working salary was 
$263,000.

These are the same steel com
panies which Just boosted prices be
cause of $100-a-month p>ensions for 
labor. Senator O’Mahoney may find 
that the high cost of management 
also had something to do with high 
prices.

Note — When General Elsenhower 
was chief of staff he suggested to 
high Republican leaders that man
agement set a good example to the 
nation by cutting profits and prices. 
The suggestion got a frosty recep
tion.
Capital Newa Capaules

Atomic energy talks with Great 
Britain are near the breaking point. 
’The Brltiah are Inalstlng upon the 
right to continue their own atomic 
bomb experiments—to which the Na
tional Defense Department Is dead 
opposed. I t fears too many top aec- 
rets leak out of Britain to Rus
sia. Unless someone gives soon, there 
won’t be any atomic partnership 
with England; only with Canada.

Ornithologists are now taking a 
nation-wide bird cet\sui—to find out 
how many birds failed to go South 
for the Winter. Like any other 
oensua, the omltholgglsU gik their 
answers from the birds. They are 
trained to understand bird eafia, 
thereby locating and Iden tt^^g  
blrda by sound. So far, tha count 
ranges from six spedea a t M t Max»- 
fleld, Massachusetts, to US species 
a t Ocean City, Maryland.

Washington embasdas are now 
under the most careful guard since 
tha end of the war. Foreign martnea, 
soldiers and aallora will 8d0n ha sta
tioned inside moat European em- 
bastlaa to  protect mlUtai^ secrets. 
A 4il«D  of Itench  martnea Is ex- 
p se m  in Washington soon. Reason 
rer tba sadden secorlty is tha mili
tary arms program for Europe. Large 
batches of super top-secret miUtsxy 
Information are going to tha •***—y- 
aim and the Pentagoa fiossnt want 
sny leaks.

*$o th e y  s a y
The economic outlook certainly is 

a lot better than It eras at midyear. 
—Leon H. Keyserling, acting chair
man of President Truman’s board 
of economic advisers.0 0 9
Unification has about weathered 

the stormy seas of service contro
versy. It is now emerging Into the 
comparatively calm waters of greater 
understanding and acceptance. 

—Defense Secretary Louis John
son. • • • ■
The Soviet Union considers peace

ful competition with capitalism fully 
tenable.

—Vice Premier Georgi Malenkov,
member of ruling Politburo.0 0 0
I answered “yea” as fast as I 

possibly could.
—Mrs. Clark Gable, formerly Lady 
Sylvia Ashley.• • *
My feeling Is that most congrass- 

men are honest about the payrolls. 
But a few violators hava hurt 
the reputation of all.

—Rep. Usher L. Burdick (R) 
North Dakota.

FurnHuremen Will 
Attend Spring Mari

At least three Midland furniture 
establishments will send represent
atives to the American Furniture 
Mart in Chicago, January 9 to 30.

’Those who plan to attend are 
George Stewart of Hardwlck-Stew- 
art Furniture Company, Joel Ad
cock of White’s, and John W. Bar
nett of Midland Hardware a n d  
Furniture Company.

Approximately 25.000 buyers from 
furniture and department storea all 
over the United States and several 
foreign countries are expected to 
attend the show during the twro- 
week period.

More than 1,200 manufacturers 
wdll Introduce their new Unea to 
visiting buyers at the mart, w h l^  
Is the largest building In the world 
devoted to a single industry. It 
contains almost 2,000,000 square 
feet of floor space.

Although furniture la the foun
dation of tha Chicago showing, re
frigerators, waahers, vacuum clean
ers, stoves and ranges, lamps, ra
dios, television « id  floor covexings 
make up a part of the exhibits, ac
cording to a mart spokesman.

T h e  merchandise piuxihased In 
Chicago wi l l  be shown here 
throughout the coming season.

*L4tfxorxx” h « ti ax« nm art aftar 
the Italian port of 
through whldx they are 
Bttt the hate actually are 
In Pleeole^ a  e u ta b  of ItriaiM

Bank Deposits At 
Monahans Register 
$126,000 Increase

MONAHANS—Bank deposits here 
are up $126,189A2 more than Nor. 1, 
1949.

Total deposits In the two banks 
here a t the close of biuiness Dec. 31, 
1949, totaled $4A50A93.18, as com
pared with $4,434,402A6 on Nov. 1, 
1949.

Deposits of the First National 
Bank totaled 41A33.965.63, as com
pared with 91J84,706JI on last No
vember 1. The First State Bank 
deposits were $3J)16,634A5 as oom- 
p a i^  to $3,039,695.48 two months 
ego.

Loans and dlsoounte of the First 
National Bank amounted to |601,- 
391.10, and of the First State Benk 
$881,090J2. ’The First Nsttooal 
loaxu two months agh were $479,- 
335A8, and the Flretj State |MS,- 
411.43.

Jimtll Rttignt 
Ttxas Tech

LUBBOCK—Frank ttuxxatt, Assist
an t to the president a t Texas T sdi- 
XKdogical College stxxce September, 
1944, has rerigned Ale post and 
krill become an execuSlTe with the 
Caprock Broadcastlxig. Ooopany of 
Lubbock.

Dr. D. M. Wlggtns« Tech p««sl- 
dent, said Juxidl’a re*Kxintkei. Fill 
beeoxna sffeetlTe la ta  this xxxaoth. 
Juxxell oeme to Teoh nom  B  Paio 
where he was asKclated with a  
broadcasttng finn. Eh also serred 
on the ita ff a t Texas Wiestem nn i- 

n t t r b s t a «  Joining the B  Faeo 
OoBxpany. i

i
K e n n cu

on óm̂ tidae
By WILLIAM K  MeKENNET 

AaMTlea'a C ari Aatherfty 
WiMlan for NSA Servlee 

The hxcreesixxg popularity of 
bridge eech year Is due primarily 
to the fine work of the bridge clubs 
axxd duplicate gamee throutfxout the 
xiAtlon and I want to wish them con
tinued mocees and prosperity In 
1960.

Bridge clube are e gatherlxxg 
center for people who are looking 
for recreation and companionship.

♦  A10964
♦  Qf 773S

▼ AU

:f i i

4 9
V Q 876

5 Î

4 A K Q J 7 6 4
V A J S 2
♦ i" “
♦  9

Tournament—Neither vuL 
Seetb West North Bast
1 4  Pass 2 « 2 0
3 4  PaM 4 A Pass
4 N. T. Pass 5 « Pass
6 4  Double 7 A Pass
7 N. T. Pass Pass Doub

Opening—0  10

’The stakes they play for in most of 
the clubs practically are nothing, 
but It gives people who otherwise 
could not find a foursome at bridge 
an opportimlty to go to their fa
vorite bridge club for a game.

Every community should have a 
duplicate game where the element 
of luck is eliminated and every 
hand is a lesson.

In rubber bridge you Just try to 
make your contract, but can you 
imagine the thrilling discussion 
that comes up after a hand like 
today’s? One declarer bid six 
spades and made seven when he 
got a trump opening.

One pwdr actually got into seven 
no trump and made It with the 
following line of play: The opening 
lead of the ten of hearts was won 
with the king. The nine-spot was 
then lead. East covered with the 
queen and declarer won the trick 
with the ace of hearts.

Declarer ran six spade tricks. 
This left all the players with the 
cards I have underlined. The four 
of spades was led by the declarer 
and dummy's ten of clubs was dis
carded. East made a fine defen
sive play by discarding the ace of 
clubs. TTie Jack of hearts was led 
and dummy’s queen of clubs was 
discarded.

Now the good nine of clubs was 
cashed and East was squeezed. If 
he dropped the queen of diamonds, 
dummy's diamonds would be good. 
If he discarded the eight of hearts 
declarer would win the last trick 
with the three of hearts.

*  WASHIN6T0N OOUIMN

Editors' Opinions On GOP 
Policy Are Short And Snappy

By FBTER EDtON 
NEA Waabtagtaa OanoapaAgaAi

WASHINGTON — Whether the Republican Party 
should go right or left in drafting its 1950 platform ia a 
subject of great disagreement among U. S. newspaper edi
tors. Here are some of the answers brought out in a poll 
of more than 700 newspapers, conducted by this column: 

“Go more to the right,“ says the MilwaiAee, WU., 
Journal. “It might not win.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

The most popular American hu
morist of his d ay ^ as  Charles Far
rar Browne, better known as “Ar- 
temus Ward,” who was bom in 
Maine and died In 1867 before he 
had attained the age of 33.

After a book had been received 
enthusiastically, he went on the lec
ture platform in the East and was 
a great success. He received a tele
gram from a lecture bureau mana
ger, “What will you take for forty 
nights In California?” and Arte- 
mus wired, “Brandy and water."

The United States has more than 
3,000,000 acres of Irrigated pastures.

but it would be a start in re
establishing the two-party 
system, to clarify the issues.” 
The Warsaw, IncL, ‘Tlmw and Amaa, 
Iowa, Trlbuna inaka this even 
stronger. “Stick to ooxiservatiam. 
even If It loses elections,** Is tha 
tenor of thair advice.

On tha other side, papers all across 
the country want the OOP to go 
liberal. The Trenton. N. J., Tlixiet 
calls for “a newly developed Ubaral- 
RepubUcan program.” The Buf
falo, N. Y., Evening News saya, “Its 
fundamental concern should be tha 
welfare of the broad middle class, 
$5,000 a year and below, ho t $15,000 
and above.”

In the West, the San Francisco 
News calls for a GOP policy “de
veloped by its progressive members, 
in opposition to what the Demo
crats propose." The Gallup, N. M., 
Independent suggests the OOP 
“liberalize its attitude towards la
bor.” The Eugene, Ore., Register- 
Guard demands simply, “Wayne 
Morse’s constitutional liberallan.”

Here are other typical comments: 
“Stop being stooges for the NAM 
and C. of C.”—Biddleford, Me., 
Journal. “Get on the Flanden- 
Ives-Herter-Lodge line.”—Fall River, 
Mass., Herald. “Forget ‘Favor for 
the Few’.”—Nashville, Tenn., Ten
nessean. “A more liberal policy 
without me-toolsm.* — Brunswick, 
Oa., News. “Give all the people a 
break, not the few." — Atchlnson, 
Kan., Globe.
Welfare SUte’

This carries over Into the argu
ment of how much of the welfare 
state the Republicans should adopt 
as their own. “They can’t  out- 
promlse the present irresponslbles,” 
says the Centraiia, m., SentlneL 
“So they better try going back to 
fundamentals.”

But the St. Paul, Minn., Pioneer- 
Press tells the Republicaiu to “Stop 
hammering at the welfare state. 
Social security Is here to stay. Work 
out a program the party can sup
port, as Taft and Stassen are do
ing."

Emphasizing this position, the Al
pena, Mich., News proposes con
tinuation of “sound New Deal fea
tures, managed conservatively.’’ TTie 
Athens, Ohio, Messenger asks for: 
“The OOP’s own fair deal, without 
the Jackpot.” And the Clarksburg, 
W. Va., Exponent says flatly that 
the OOP program should be “more 
like the Democratic platform.”

As for other Ideas, the new'spaper 
editors have a big load of planks to 
dump In the platform builders’ yard. 
There are so many that it is Im
possible in this space to give them 
all. These are samples;
From Tbe East

“Don’t try to ‘out-falr-deal’ Tru
man.”—Haverhill, Mass., Gazette. 
“Human liberties plus oolddle-road 
economics.” — Manchester, N. H, 
Union. “Something to make labor
ing seem worth-while.”—Elizabeth, 
N. J., Journal. "A strong, educa
tional, public relations program.”— 
Schenectadj-, N. Y., Star.
From The Sooth

“Get rid of the Old Guard, be 
itrore progressive.” — Fayetteville, 
Ark., Times. “Get more positive ap
proach on domestic issues.”—Pensa
cola, Fla., News. “Cut spending, re
duce taxes.”—Lexington, Ky., Her
ald and many others. “Regulate 
labor monopolies.’’—Harlan, Ky., 
Enterprise; Meridian, Miss., Star; 
Cushing, CMda., Citizen and several 
others.
From The Midwest

“Offer the same program that won 
1 1946.”—Galesburg, 111., Register

3ialL “Develc^ logio «f aouxxd gov- 
•nuxient.”—Springfield, UL, JoumaL 
“Combat cracUa-to-gntre program.** 
—OolumUa City, Tnd > Commercial 
Mall. “Force laauas lof ecoaomy, 
anU-sodallim." — Ergnsville, ln<L, 
Frees. “A oommon aense liberal 
program, oppoalng the FWir DeaL”— * 
Ind' ni^Mlla, ln<L, Titges.
Frem The West '*

“Repudiate the protective tariff 
and other paternalism.” — Tucson, 
Ariz., Star. “Return to principles of 
Abraham Llncola” — Los Angeles, 
Calif., News. “Balance budget, no 
further inflation.” — Watsonville, 
Calif., Register. “Proxsote full em
ployment and high Inèome.”—Mos
cow, Idaho, Idaholan. “Make clear 
what social security Olans it fav
ors."—Elko, Nev., Free  ̂ Press.

Q u e s tio n s  
J A n sw ersan

Q—If a train Is going SO miles 
an hour, and a man inside one of 
the cars Jumps severail feet verti
cally, will he land at the ];4ace he 
was standing, or farther back?

A—Providing the trxln really la 
going at a uniform speed, and not 
accelerating or decelerating, he 
will land at the plac^ from which 
he Jumped. 0 0 0

Q—How long 18 the Appalachian 
Trail?

A — *rhe Appalachian ’Trail, a 
public hiking and riding track, ex
tends 2,000 miles from Maine to'N^ 
Georgia. 0 0 0

Q—What state leads' in big game* 
population?

A—According to the latest’ fig-, 
uret, the leader In big game popu
lation was the state of Michigan— 
mostly deer. Kansas was the only 
su te  reported with no big game at 
alL

• • •
Q—What is the ruling ooncem- 

Ing Christians in Mecca, Saudi- 
Arabia?

A—No Christians are permitted 
to stay in Mecca and foreign dip
lomats credited to Saudl-Arabla 
live In the port city of Jedda.

n

w 0m

R I G I
You have received a teleirtioned 

Invitation to a party at a time when 
you have a house guest.

WRONG WAY; Accept the Invi
tation without mentioning the 
guest, figuring that you will Just 
take him along.

RIGHT WAY: Mention that you 
have a guest. If you feicl that your 
hostess won’t mind your bringing 
him. If you aren’t sure that it will 
be all right, say, that ypu are sorry 
but that you won’t be able to be at 
the party.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
*rwo books have been added to 

the West Texas Geologii;al Society's 
collection In the M4dl$nd County 
Library. The first, a gift of John 
M. Hills, Is “American |leQ of Sci
ence, a Biographical Directory,” 
Jacques Cattell, editor. The second 
Is "Oil Property Valuation,” by Paul 
Paine.

Phone 3000 for Classlflcfi Ad-taker.

B y  EV B >yn.B aifcint I kr MIA aswo. MC
T m  r rO K T i aaS  I  el»pe<a« »prmmé kla •«««

ta rw* ml ta* tow  rwwta ml mmw 
■*wta»«at. W* w»tt«e ■»s •aallr ir*t mmr Ormi pmUtmt tk«» mm« 
•tbet«. i t a r i a s  this tlai» w* kaS 
■MMT MSJwtaieata t* mmtu ta *w taSlTtaMl

• • •
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QRADUALLY, hootavor, we set- 
^  tied down into a kind of com
promise routine. This altim sta 
bannony. with both sld «  wiggling 
hka cornered worms, was otmi- 
paratively easy to achieve in view 
of our mutual axrltem ant and pr«- 
oocupaüoo with tbe panorama of 
medical practice and dally living 
uxxfoMlng before our eyes. There 
was actually ahnoet a phyiieaJ lack 
at tixna in which to develop these 
many ixünor dlagreem ents ' into 
meioe warfare. A good 
driver and a lot of work to do, 
eoablned with tbe ecoxxomie strug- 
 ̂glc for existence. wlU often dday 
that flxwt, inevitable mlzaixder- 
ttandixig Indefinitely, although not, 
as John and 1 aooo diacovtred, for
ever.

Before our private Battle of 
the Bulge took place, ttawigh, 
there were thoae terrlfle doctor- 
marriage hurdles to overcome bext. 
Besides these, the prevtoua td -  
Justnxents as to toothpaste caps, 
and misplaced MOa became as tn- 
slglflcant as mosquitoes on the 
Empire State Building,'

*TB*t ft Just too, loo thrinixxf to  
be m arried  to  «  doctorf** is a com
m on quaatloo cymboUzing one of 
the m ost un iversal del usions of 
th is esntxBy, A s fa r  as I  can see, 
th ere  is  nothing «iHiMng abou t 
b c in i OB cbD ÌA hours o u t o f 24, 
getting  tq> in  tb e  m iddle of ttie
a gn haoensa «om s  an i  e b s  km*t 

cep, answ ering  lo  tbe deacrlp- 
tiou o f dev il o r deity* iW pendlng
upon tbe gnssfplag paU snt's po in t 
e f view , and  th a  cu rw p t s ta te  of 
m  «ufBBOcna

.T h a n  tib a n  e ra  thsa«  choocn 
p e o i^  w ho, w hile eooeeding tbe 
ro m a n tk isn  o f Jo h n 's  calling, like 
to  say  tfaapathaticaU yx **You m ost 
be t e r t ^  Jsalou» to  h ave  to  k tt

your husband go off alone to sea 
beautiful women in bed, even If 
they are stek."

•  • e
A DOCTOR'S wife Is ^ te n  to tha 
^  same category as a dv il 
ant and a political bigwig. She 
la supposed to render prompt  and 
efficient sendee to tbe oommtxnfiy 
by locating, aixswering, sod 
bverlng professtonal 
while S t the same time she ts ex
pected to smile ingratiatingly at 
all poesibie voters, efauefe baMas 
appreciatively under the chins, and 
9 iead good will In the Immediate 
vidnty like a visiting brush sal 
man.

She must also be Immune to 
surprise. After once coming borne 
to find John praetlslnc on a ptoec 
of raw meat with his short wave 
alactrocaotery, tax antidpation of 
a patient who was doe In tbe oflioa 
to have bar motes removed by this 
bloodless weapon, I quallllad.

But after three inoottaa af tact
ful diplomatic ixxaixcuvarlng wftii 
our nalghbora, 1 told John: *TB 
sweep your floors, 
phone, but I give up on being tha 
contact ixxan tor your organliaOon. 
From xxow on, Fra going to atnOe 
only when I pleaae, and tt  Mr«. 
Fitzpatrick wants me to adm irt 
h a  Herman, IH  nae my w a ia  
pistol f lrs tr

A ootha eonxpHcatlxxg factor hx a 
doctor's m arrlace Is that soooa or 
la ta  his erlla diaoovars bMag am r- 
riad to a physidaa Is almost lOr« 
ttving with an Indo-Chineee be
cause of an the langnags dUBeulty 
encountered, 
notoriously i 
seuixd Uka 
W haneva I
his coUsaguas dtsanss « caiR  tt 
was iflrc taking a temom h i dnukli 
talk.

"Why d o s t fOh I ta ilfg H r  VhU* 
a d d a  opanMkn Instoad «f 
in is p y ils a in n y r  t  J« h a  

one night, aftar ha 
the word at my nqw est 

“Becausa tbeVe aac the meBcal

"Bosh,* 1 answered ladigxxsDtly. 
**You doctors Just Uka to souxxd tm -. 
portent. I f s  alxxxost as bad as a 
secret code. Besides, h  confuses 
patients axxd frightens them . Oka 
Latin writing on a prescription, 
that inakM ordixiary aspirin reed 
Uke doomsday.*

**Look erbo*s t a lk in g *  hiMhail 
John. “What about yod laeryersT 
You taka 1000 words to. say *Ftfty 
doQan, pJeasa,* axxd twMI the ftxg- 
Usb laxxguage by some bocos poeos 
ao that tt sounds Ukc an n a n  Isa 
in irreg u la  French «erbs. At 
least we doctors put In  ̂bona fide 
subetitutaa.*

•  • •
TTAVING been uncovered tax my 
'*“9 b r Jonn'a damm-
clatkux of legal talk, and kxxowtng 
fuD wcO the tmprobabihty of |ny  
e v a  oocvertlng tb« medical pro
fession to good soxsa, J  se t out 
to learn their code.

In tbe first exrttem art a t tny 
prngr«to. John exhibitedpay reper
toire w hereva we wept. Even 
a f ta  the first finsb woes ofl, bis 
Pygmalion pleasure tax oxy.jxew 
accompliahmjnt o e v a  failed. A t 
his tixslManoa, 1 went to medleal 
confoenees, bosplUl staff 
and an prnfaaslonal maetmL..
khn, ontll gradually, as |f  t o ___

lor tha gnaslingKrtDd and 
xmant of practical deetor- 

iag, a whole new world pppearad

ae  the lo fty iau l 
tha perplmang

hx BtodletxMf 
m y

tixat theae o ra c u l»  ataff •kooni dkH 
na  atw ays tncladed  a  good,
DIAOQ Id Mtr Irrf-iiwtar

w as faxctadfhle r  a  woDdü ifu l p iay  . 
th cy  had aesn : «B est show  ew

tb«  Bcw xeeiM a$ «  a ih k t 
eU b: ntrnoJ C ha sIm

«ato

th cy  f ln á ^ ' j j ^  doi

^  .B lfipoahilt***
b u t
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_ At Five W est Texas 
Wildcats To Start At Once

itferflUnc to ft) b« iUrt«d at once 
tm five new wildcat petroleum ez- |loratk>na in Weat Tezat.

Two of thoee renturea are to be 
In NortL Reeree County to hunt for 
production in the Delaware aand. 
Kortheaat Mitchell County is to 
have one renture to 7,700 feet to 
test into the EUenburger and South- 
Central Stonewall County feta a 
7.000-foot prospector, also scheduled 
to be an Ellenburger derelopment.

n o  fifth wildcat is to be in ez- 
trcme Southeast Sutton County, al
most on the north line of Kdwards 
County.
^WV’lam Lanphere of Pecos No. 1 
TXL will be one of the North 
Reeves wildcats. I t  is 3,310 feet from 
west and SSO feet from south lines 
of section 37, block M. TP survey, 
T-2.
Two la  Reeves Coonty

That makes its five miles south
east or Orla and between the Tun- 
still and the Dizieland fields, both 
of which produce from the Dela
ware.

Rotary tools win be used to drUl 
this development

C. O. Darts of Dallas, and asso
ciates. No. 1 B. O. Lee will be a 
3,100-foot Delaware wildcat three 
twilM northwest of Orla In North 
Reeves County.

The drlllslte Is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of the east 
half of the southeast quarter of 
section 10. block 57, TP survey, T-2. 
That makes the project approzl- 
mately three miles west of the near
est completed oil well in the Tun- 
stUl field.
Near Celorade City

William Hamm. Jr., of St. Paul. 
Minn., No. 1 J. Miller will be the 
Mitchell County ezploratlon. It is 
two miles east of Colorado City, and 
1.330 feet from west and 660 feet 
from south lines of section 33, block 
26. TP survey.

I t is slated to dig to 7.700 feet, 
which should take it into the El
len burger.

The Ohio Oil Company was due 
to spud Saturday at the Stonewall 
County prospector. It is Ohio No. 1 
Prank Antilley, and others, and is 
located siz miles south of the town 
of Aspermont.

The driUaite is 660 feet from the 
south line of the E. A. Lee pre-emp
tion survey, an 80-acre tract, and it 
is midway between the east and 
west lines of that tract.

It is contracted to go to the El- 
lenburger. I t  is thought that a 7.000- 
foot hole will ezplore that forma
tion. Rotary had been rigged up and 
actual drilling operations are due to 
be underway at this time, 
la  Southeast Sutton

Nelson Bunker Hunter of Dallas 
and William Hamm. Jr., are to drill 
the Southeast Sutton County ven
ture as their No. 1 O. P. Stewart.

It is located in the southwest cor
ner of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 5, block A-154, OCdsSP sur
vey. That makes it 20 miles south 
and 18 miles east of Sonora. Con
tracted depth on the project has not 
been reported.

The wildcat is on acreage farmed 
out by Sinclair Oil and Oas Com
pany to Kennard Cook of Dallas. He 
turned it to Hunt and Hamm to 
drill the well, and retained an over
ride.

( 2 ^  ■
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reported to have entered the Can
yon lime reef at 7,066 feet, on an 
elevation of 3,403 feet to give it a 
datum of minus 4,663 feet on that 
marker.

This venture Is being drilled 
“tight” and no official Information 
on it is available. The foregoing 
report is not confirmed or verified 
from any source.

The project is supposed to be 
coring ahead below 7.066 feet.

Location is 467 feet from north j 
and 660 feet from east lines of the | 
southeast quarter of section 240,; 
block 97. H<kTC survey. |

This prospector was started under 
a permit to dig to 8,200 feet to ex- ' 
plore to the Ellenburgsr—unless it . 
developed production in a higher i 
horizon. '

4,619 feet This wildcat has not 
found any signs of production in 
the Canyon. It is drilling ahead 
below 7,150 feet in lime and shale, 
and likely will go on to explore 
through the lower Pennsylvanian 
and into the Ellenburger.

Location is 467 feet from north 
and west lines of the east half of 
section 75, block 25, HdeTC survey.

Burdell No. 1 Keller 
May Prove Extension 
To North Snyder Field

Burdell Oil Company No. 1 Kel
ler, Central-Northwest Sctirry Coun
ty wildcat, one and three-quarter 
miles west of the southwest side 
of the North-Bnyder-Canyon field, 
has Indicated a possible extension 
for that pool.

This project took a three-hour 
diillstem test in the top« of the 
Canyon reef at 6,851-87 feet, on a 
corrected measurment.

There was a slight blow of gas at 
the ixirface after one hour and 11 
minutes. No fluid came to the top 
while the tester was in the hole. 
8tUl Above Water

Recovery was 280 feet of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud and 15 feet 
of free oil. There were no signs of 
formation water. Interested opera
tors figure the prospector is ap
proximately 50 feet above the Can
yon water table at total depth of 
6,887 feet.

Top of the Canyon lime was at 
6.838 feet. Top of the porous zone 
was at 6,859 feet. Elevation is 2,- 
436 feet.

The exploration is circulating 
while waiting on orders. Some in
terested observers think an acid in- 
jeetkm would soften the pay zone 
to where it would produce in com
mercial amounts.

The development It 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 340, block 97, 
BtoTC survey.

C-W Fisher W ildcat 
Acidizes And Swabs

Gem Oil Company No. 1 Medrona. 
Central-West Fisher County pros
pector, 10 miles southwest of Ro
tan, was swabbing on perforated 
section in the top of the Ellenburger 
at 6,957-80 feet, after that zone had 
been treated with 1,500 gallons of 
regular acid.

In swabbing to 4*000 feet from 
surface operator had recovered 
mostly drilling water and acid resi
due, with a small show of oil. Swab
bing was continuing.
Only Small Oil ^ow a

The ventme swabbed natural for 
siz hours on the perforations at 
6,957-80 feet. Recovery was about 
one and one-half barrels of fluid 
per hour, approximately 20 per cent 
oil and 80 per c6nt drilling water.

The exploration has not yet shown 
for a commercial oil well.

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 104. block 2, HikTC survey.

The wildcat topped the Ellen
burger at 6,958 feet to have a datum 
of minus 4,863 feet on that point. 
It is bottomed at 7,073 feet and the 
5 1,2-inch casing is cemented at 
that point.

No formation water was developed 
in the Ellenburger.

C-W Scurry Project 
FFnds Canyon Reef

Bpartan Drilling Company, and 
associate« No. 1 J. H. Langford, 
Oectral-West Scurry County wild- 
oat. 14 mile« west of Snyder, and 
ttvea and ona-hali miles northwest 
of the Diamond M-Canyon field. Is
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SW Scurry'Venture 
Has Canyon Water

R. C. Lipscomb No. 1 Von Roeder, 
Southwest Scurry County prospec
tor, 14 miles southwest of Snyder, 
and two miles south and slightly 
west of the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
field, made more water in the Can- 
jron, and la drilling deeper.

The latest show of water was in a 
drillstem test at 7,086-7,106 feet. The 
tool was open 30 minutes. Recovery 
was 2,080 feet of sulphur water, with 
no show’s of oil or gas.

This venture had Its first water 
in a test at 6.928-37 feet. The tool 
was open one hour. Recovery was : 
400 feet of drilling mud and salt  ̂
water.

Top of the Canyon reef was at i 
8,928 feet, on a datum of minus

Oil And Gas Deals 
Lead Uplon County 
1949 Transactions

McCAMEY — A 8̂ l̂ v’ey in the ' 
county and district clerks office in ' 
Rankin shows a graphic picture of 
oil and gas transactions within the 
county for 1949 as well as other 
statistics. Ralph Daugherty, county 
and district clear, released the in
formation.

Approximately 21 books were filled 
last year covering deeds, oil and gas 
sales and deeds of tnast, with oil, 
gas and real estate transactions 
leading.

A total of 25 materialmen’s liens 
comprising some 82 pages.

Ten bills of sale were recorded.
A total of 528 pages were con

sumed with the filing of chattels 
and chattels on realty.

An estimated 3.000 instruments 
were filed in the office during the 
past year. This figure includes 
deeds, deeds of trust, abstracts of 
Judgment, releases, oil and gas 
leases, and mineral and royalty 
deeds. Between 7.500 and 8,000 pages 
were recorded in the permanent 
record files of Upton County in the 
year just ended.

In addition to this recording, the 
clerk’s office showed the foliowring 
figures regarding cases filed in the 
courts of Upton County. The county 
court docket showed a total of 103 
cases filed, including 25 probate 
cases, 69 criminal cases and nine 
cases. In the 83^ and 113th District 
Courts a total of 67 cases were filed, 
including 50 civil cases. Among 
them were 33 divorce cases; 16 crim
inal ra m  and one Juvenile case.

A total of 25 applications for beer, 
wrlna and liquor permits were filed. 
73 Marriage Ueenses

The records showed that 73 mar
riage licensee were issued through 
the clerk’s office. Daugherty noted 
that license issuance had decreased 
wrtth the iwssage of the law requlr- 
ing Mood tests In September of 
1949.

Records showed th at 30 deaths oc- 
enned In Ujiton County during the 
year, but wrere more than offset by 
t t  births tha t were recorded.

Seven etock brands were recorded 
in the files.

Xh addition, the country clerk 
handled four special elections hdd 
til the ooonty during the peat year, 
and noted th a t it was the first year 
tor the uae of the *79ecr«t Ballot 
Haw* in the s ta tf as passed by the 
last togtolatiire.

AO lafiiatas of tbs Upton O oan^ 
OonuntoMonen Court are also main
tained and kept in Daughertyto of- 
O ds.

Sara Jm  Stephenson to ttu  chief 
|k e  oflloe end the only

Scurry Oil Fiolds 
Get Three Sites

From Scurry County producing 
areas, applications for permission to 
drill three new explorations have 
beer filed with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas. Also filed were 
one amended location and one com
pletion report.

'The Lone Star Producing No. 3 O. 
C. Rosson Is planned for the Kel
ley field. It will be 660 feet from 
south and 1.995 feet from east lines 
of section 209, block 97, H«SeTC sur
vey. 'That places it four miles west 
of Snyder. Contracted depth is 7,- 
000 feet.

’The same company has planned 
the No. 4 Nolan C. Von Roeder in 
the North Snyder field. It is to be 
2,022 feet from east and 467 feet 
from south lines of section 39. and 

(Continued On Page Six)

,Up And Down With The Stock Market
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Chart above shows the course of the stock market since the end of the war, and the newrs events coinci
dent with some of its ups and downs. Economists and businessmen are almost unanimous In their pre

dictions of healthy business and market conditions during a t least the first half of 1950.

Soil Conservation Progress Reported At District Meet
STANTON—Progress of the Mar- 

tin-Howard Soil Conservation Dis
trict was reviewed by the supervis
ors at their regularly monthly 
meeting in Stanton ’Tui^ay.

Attending the meeting were Ed-, 
gar Phillips, Joe Carter and Em
met Pittman, supervisors, and E. 
J. Hughes, district conservationist 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice. Other members of the board 
are Frank Loveless and Warren 
Skaggs.

The supervisors' report shows 
1,260 farmers and ranchers have 
requested assistance from the dis
trict in planning a complete con
servation program on more than 
one and one-quarter million acres 
of land. ’The district has made the 
assistance of the Soil Conservation 
Service available to 956 of the land 
owners in planning and applying

a conservative program on almost 
1,000,000 acres.

Highlights of the annual report 
are summarized in the attitude of 
cooperating farmers and ranchers 
in carrying out their planned pro
gram for coming year. The report 
points out that "soil conservation” 
means good soil management to 
most fanners and ranchers who 
have studied needs of their land.

’The use of adapted legumes and 
introduced grasses is attracting the 
attention of many farmers a n d  
ranchers throughout the district. 
The supervisors recommend the use 
of such crops as sweet clover, rye, 
vetch, Dixie Wonder peas a n d  
other adapted cover crops In rota
tion with the commonly grown 
crops of cotton and grain sorghums. 
These soil enriching cover crops are 
needed in rotation to supply organic

matter and nitrogen which is neces
sary to maintain soil in good con
dition, the supervisors said. The 
fertility of the land and resistance 
to erosion from washing and blow
ing largely is governed by the pres
ence qf adequate amounts of or
ganic matter and nitrogen.

'The board reported considerable 
interest in mechanical measures 
such as terracing, diversion ter
races, deep plowing, contour farm
ing and tanking, but warned that 
these practices only supplemented 
good farm management in an eros
ion control and water conservation 
program. ’They recommend the use 
of mechanical measures where 
needed, but remind that they often 
are put on land before the soil 
has been conditioned enough to be 
effective in a permanent erosion 
control program.
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Wdshingtoik Olt^ - -
Congressioridl Inquiriesj 
Into Imports, Taxes And 
British ^obiems Hinted

By JOSEPH HUTTUNQIB
WASHINQ’TON—President Tru

man ignored ths ptrntom n indus
try in his two annual icptvto to 
CoDgresB last week, bu t mesibers 
of Congress w en  Uning up inqulr 
ies Into oil Imports, ofl tax changes 
and proUems with ths Brltiah.

I t  was the first time in years the 
petroleum taidustiy came in for no 
special attention in presidential 
su te  of the union or eoooomle mes
sages.

It was in sharp contrast to a 
year ago. T h e n ,  the President 
asked for federal oontixd over the 
Udelands, a commerdal-siaed syn
thetic petroleum Industry, stand-by 
price control powers, and contin
ued export controls over oil pro
ducts.

As if to fill the gap, the Congress 
was active.

Some of it promises to be good 
news, some of it bad.

Three House Committees could 
look into oil Imports. They are 
the Commerce Committee, Wajrs 
and Means Committee, by Investi
gating oil import duties, and the 
Small Business Committee.

One committee promised action— 
perhaps by the month’s end. Rep. 
Eugene J. Keogh’s oil Imports sub
committee of the Small Business 
unit, planned to go to Arkansas, 
Mississippi and Oklahoma within 
a month. Louisiana and California 
might be Included. A repeat trip 
to Texas is under study.
NPC Report •

But Rep. Oren Harris (D-Ark) 
of the oil subconunittee of th e  
Commerce unit said he wanted to 
wait imtil Janusu7  26 when the Na
tional Petroleum Council will bring 
in suggestions about the Imports 
problem.

’Then his group might look into 
oU imports, but only as part of his 
big aim to carve out a national 
petroleum policy for the nation.
The House Ways and Means

Oommttt—. which oouklijtlDkar with 
tba oO imparts probiesl, wen may 
be too busy with tme-revtoioo—«  
part of which to at vlta£ Importaoce 
to the petroleum lodu^try.

Tbs eopunlttee has ifid  tt •would
aHowanco 

th  may 
official« 

1s 
th e  

with Its 
aUowanee

Ivlnce

report is 
nrst 
pop- 

subject.

look into the 
granted petroleum, 
see tt wen into this 
sey. The Treasury 
preparing facts to 
conunlttee the oO 
27A per cent 
has too much of a 

While the 
still incomplete, and 
major development in 
ped up last 'week on 
Tax StsMy 

A committee of influential busi
nessmen, the Oommittae far Boo- 
Dotnic Development, in: Its anmimi 
tax and fiscal study, called for tha 
petroleum industry to Ipay higher 
taxes through lowertegL the deple
tion allowance.

Here are the words about this In 
the 50-page report:

‘‘Various other pravlAons of the 
fe^ra l tax laws s h o u ld ^  carefully 
studied to determine :iwhether it 
may be possible to tbprove the 
fairness of the tax sys^m, prevent 
tax avoidance, and inpease rev
enue.

“An important examble L> pre
sented by the special Optional al
lowances for percentage depletion 
which are granted to Oil and gas 
wells; sulphur, c o a l  and metal 
mines; acid certain o t i ^  mineral 
resource industries.”

While some 38 business execu
tives and professors mgde the re
port, and all are genen^y respect
ed thinkers. It is significant that 
two oil industry leaden are trus
tees of the CEO. They are Frank 
W. Abrams, board chalitnan of the 
Standard Oil Company« (NJ) and 
Alexander Fraser, executive com- 

(Continued On Page Six)
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To users of diesel power, General Machinu 
and Supply Company now offers America’s roost 
advanced diesel engines — P&H.

P&H Diesel Engines were developed for the 
toughest job known — for any ground moving 
equipment, excavators, drilling rigs, etc. In this 
service, and on all jobs where diesel power is 
required, PAH Diesel Engines are establishing

PAH Model 287-C, 2-cylinder, 2-cycie

Bndoîêd pewtr unift on ditp/ay 
— $00 thorn today.

new standards of dependability, performance 
and economy.

SIM PLIFIED  DESIGN
P&H Diesel Engines bring a new degree of 

simplicity and ease of servicing. The cylinder 
head and liner assemblies are indep^den t—can 
be removed as a unit without disturbing the oil

pen! Cylinder head assemblies are infltrdhange* 
able between all models. Sen idng  caé be done 
in the field. Hours and da)-s of dowij time can 
be saved.

See General Machine and Supply iCompany 
for full information —  le a n  abone |llie9c ad
vanced P&H Diesels today! 1, 2, 3, A and 6 
cylinder models from 20 to  145 R P .  [

PIH Model 387-C, 
Enclosed Power Ufitt, 
3-cylfnder, 2-cyplt

¥ ASTEO, SUEPLER SERVKIMOl
The petented P&H Diesel cylinder head and liner assembly ia 
replaceable in only 40 minutes, cutting maintenance cime andI
costs to  a new low. The assemblies are very reasonably priced 
and are interchangeable between all P&H Diced Engines.

l i E N E I I L  M I C H I I E  ..i

.... *^arl»áeir.

713 WEST 2ND SftST ♦ PHONE: M 3  :V
O D I S S A r f l X A S4 * 4' !
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StùnoUnd Testing 
For Production At 
E-C Lee Prospect

ROBB8. N. M.—SUnoUnd OU A 
O u  Company is attempUnc to 
oomidct« a commercial oil and gas 
prodacer, and a discovery irom the 
San Andres of the Permian, 
a t Ita No. 1 House, East-Central 
Lea County wildcat, six miles 
•outheast oi Hobbs, and touz miles 
southeast of the old, shallow Hobbs 
field.

This prospect is located 1,090 
feet from south and 690 feet from 
east lines of section ll-30s-39e. It 
is three-quarters of a mile south 
of Stanolind and C. L. Norsworthy, 
Jr.. No. 1-0 SUte, a small dis- 
oovary from the Drlnkard lime of 
the lower Permian that opened the 
Bouse field.

Stanolind No. 1 House is bot
tomed at 4,440 feet. It has a string 
o< 6 1/2-inch casing cemented at 
4,439 feet. That pipe had been 
perforated a t 4,406-M feet, and that 
interval was treated with 500 gal
lons and 1,000 gallons of acid. 
Latest Keport

On the latest test reported, after 
the acid load and residue had been 
swabbed out the prospect swabbed 
a  total of 163 barrels of oil plus

Water Man

Mortis L. Cooke, above, prominent 
Philadelphia engineer, has been 
named by President Truman to 

«head a seven-member commission 
~ to map a federal campaign to de

velop and conserve the nation’s 
water supply.

GM&SC To Distribute 
New-Type Dieset in 
Permian Basin Area

General Machine Sc Supply Com
pany, Inc, of Odessa, has been ap
pointed exclusive distributor In the 
Permian Basin of West Texas and 
New Mexico for the new P. Sc H. 
Diesel engine.

The power unit is a light-weight, 
heavy-duty diesel of a revolutionary 
design. It is a two-cycle, blower- 
scavenger type machine of a low 
horsepower weight ratio.

The engine features a patented 
cylinder head and line assembly de
veloped by Hamischfeger Diesel En- 
ame Works.
Quiek Overhauls

Bach cylinder is Independent and 
fully water-jacketed and Is com- 
prisad of a copper-plated water 
-jacket and cylinder head, with the 
valve in place. The complete as
sembly can be removed and replaced 
in 40 minutes. This permits com
plete overhaul of a six-cylinder en
gine in six to eight hours.

The engines are available in one, 
two, three, four and six cylinders, 
also in twins and quads. One of 
the outstanding features of the P. 
Sc H. diesels, is their light-weight. 
They are said to average 30 per cent 
lighter than most diesels of the same 
power now In use.

General Machine Sc Supply Com
pany have all types smd models of 
the new engines in stock and avail
able for delivery.
Ala* Handles LeRoi Engines

That concern will continue to sell 
and service LeRol engines in West 
Texas and New Mexico. Ben O. Mor
gan is general manager of the com
pany and J. Ed Erwrln is sales mana- 
ger.

The company is distributor for En
sign carburetion equipment and for 
all types of industrial magnetos. It 
also manufacturers and distributes 
vactnun throttle controls, which are 
in general use in all the oil fields 
of the world.

99 barrels of salt water in M hours.
Operator is continuing to test, to 

try to determine the exact sotirce 
of the water and to work out the 
best method of producing the well

I t Is gttMrally* believed that the 
water is coming from the bottom 
of the producing formation. Likely 
the project will be completed as a 
pumper in the nesur future. 
Anather Lea WUdeat

Stanolind No. 1 Foster, another 
East-Central Lea Cdunty wildcat, 
located four miles south of Hobbs, 
and 1,980 feet from south and east 
lines of section 23-19s-39e, bottom
ed at 8.031 feet in an imldentlfied 
lime, after failing to find any pos
sibilities of producton in the lower 
400 feet of the hole.

The prospector has been plugged 
back to 7A60 feet, and it will now 
make production tests on the sec
tion between 6.800 feet and the 
plugged back total depth.

That horlson showed interesting 
signs of oil and gas in streaks. The 
formation is the Drlnkard zone of 
the lower Permian.

The No. 1 Foster showed a little 
sign of gas and a small amount of 
salt water in a drillstem test at 
7J125-69 feet. The tool was open 
two hours. Recovery was 90 feet 
of gas cut drilling piud and 730 
feet of salt water.
BfagnoUa Taste

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Walker-Federal, wildcat in 
Northeast Lea County, two miles 
east of the Bough field, and 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 8-9s-36e. which has shown 
for an extension to the Pennsyl
vanian producing area of that pool, 
is to test the pay section through 
perforations in the casing, and try 
to complete a commreclal oil well.

This project Is bottomed at 9,729 
feet with a string of 7-inch casing 
cemented at .9,715 feet. Oi)erator 
plans to perforate the section be
tween 9A88 feet and 9,715 feet and 
test early in the week.

This well flowed 54 barrels of 
pipe line oil in one and one-half 
hours during a drillstem test at 
9.689-9,739 feet. Gravity of the oil 
was 47 degrees and the gas-oil ra
tio was 1307-1.
Bough Ilaakcr

Magnolia No. 1-B Betenbaugh, 
one-quarter of a mile south ex
tender for the Bough field, and 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 14-9s-35e, is also prepar
ing to complete and put on pro
duction.

It is on a total depth of 9.659 
feet, and was to run casing and 
test through perforations.

On the last test run at this de
velopment, before operator stopped 
to prepare to run the casing it 
flowed 60.75 barrels of pipe line oil 
in one and one half hours, throt^h 
a five-eighth i n c h  bottom Hole 
choke, natural. Gas-oil ratio was 
1.841-1.
Yeckel TesU

J. R. Sharp No. 1 Federal-Yeckel, 
another one-location stepout from 
production in the Bough-Pennsyl- 
vanlan field, and located 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
west half of the northwest quarter 
of section 13-9s35e, is bottomed at 
9.612 feet in the Pennsylvanian pay 
zone and is preparing to run pro
duction tests and complete.

T h i s  exploration showed for 
commercial production in a drill- 
stem test at 9390-9.613 feet. The 
project flowed 17 barrels of oil 
during the first 30 minutes of the 
test and then flowed 33 barrels of 
oil in the second 30 minutes. The 
flow was natural through a three- 

I eighth inch bottom hole choke. No 
water was developed.
Casing Perfarated

Operator has now cemented a 
string of 7-inch casing on bottom. 
The plug will be drilled out early 
in the week. The casing will then 
be perforated opposite the pay zone 
which has been penetrated.

That interval will be tested, and 
if it produces the project will be 
completed as a commercial oil well. 
Drilling At 1L469

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Carter. 
1.980 feet f r o m  south and east 
lines of section 23-19s-38e. h a d  
reached 11,469 feet in an unidenti
fied lime, and was making more 
hole.

It is scheduled to dig to about 
12.000 feet to explore into the El- 
lenbxuger. The driUsite is six miles 
northeast of Hobbe.

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel, 
also in Central-East Lea County, 
and one and one-half miles north
west of the Knowles-Devonlan 
field, had progressed below 11,460 
feet in a gray lime and was boring 
deeper. It is slated to continue to 
around 13300 feet to test into the 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Seaboard Sends H itt 
To Abilene O ffices

Harry W. Hitt, who has been a 
landman in the district office of 
Seaboard Oil Company of Delaware 
in Midland has been transferred to 
the concern’s sub-district oftiee at 
Abilene.

On his new assignment Hitt will 
do land work in the Abilene terri
tory, according to Harry H. Law- 
son. Seaboard's district manager in 
Midland.

■'if

Toakom Coimly 
Abstract Co.

Plolns, Tfxof
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Skelly Adds Two To 
Geological Staff Of 
WT-NM District

Addition of two new members to 
the geological staff of Skelly Oil 
(Company's West Texas-New Mexico 
district office in Midland, was an
nounced Saturday by Allen Ehlers. 
district geologist.

John R. Gisborne is to be assist
ant district geologist. He came from 
Wichita Falls, where he has been 
associated for some time with 
George P. Hardison, an mdepend- 
SBt oil operator.

Prior to his connection w i t h  
Hardison he was employed by Shell 
Oil Company for more' than 10 
years. During his service with Shell 
Gisborne worked in the Texas Pan
handle, in North Texas and in Ok
lahoma.

A. J . Newmyer, Jr., is the other 
new SkkUy geologist in Idldland. 
He will earry the title of Junior 
geotoflst Be is a gradoate of the 
Untrentty of Pittaborgh. and since 
he received his master's degree 
from that tDstttutioo he worked for 
Ahout a year with the United states 
Army Iftigfciaai's in the Pittaborgh

LAMAR LUNT
wffímoÚÉüm rm o D vo n o n
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Midland Offices Are Opened 
By Two More Oil Concerns •

Midland offices have been opened 
by two more oil concerns.

Merman and George R  Brown of 
Houston, have established a geolo
gical and development office at 301 
Wemple-Avery Building which is lo
cated a t 110 West WaU.

C. E. (Chuck) Bradford is mana
ger of the new office. Prior to Join
ing the Brown organization in April 
of 1949, Bradford had been with 
Standard Oil Company of Texas for 
several years. He was development 
geologist for Stanotex in the Mid
land division office at the time he 
left the concern to go with the 
Browns.
On Special Assignment

Between April 1949 and the time 
he returned to Midland a few days 
ago to open the new office Brad
ford had been on a special assign
ment for the Brown organization in 
the Rocky Mountain and Southwest 
Canada areas.

Herman and George R. Brown and 
their affiliated operations, which in
clude Highland Oil Company and

Frio Oil Company, are active in 
several Ouif Coast areas. They are 
currently developing the Buanoa 
llekl in Northwest Oarsa County and 
are starting a wildcat in Crane 
County.

West Texas-Southeast New Mexi
co headquarters for the'operations 
of J. S. Abercrombie, Houston inde
pendent oil operator, have been 
opened at room 29 MeCllntie Build
ing in Midland.
Already Active

Robert H. Reeves is landman and 
Leon Spivey is drilling and produc
tion superintendent. Both men have 
been living in Midland for some
time and have been looking after 
the Abercrombie Interests in this 
region without having the benefit 
of a downtown office.

Abercrombie owns considerable de
veloped and undeveloped oil property 
in North Pecos County and currently 
has five rigs runninig m Scurry 
County on leases which are Inside 
the proven areas of Canyon pro
duction. He is also drilling a deep 
wildcat in Schleicher County.

Congressional Inquiries-
(Continued From Page Five) 

mlttee chairman of the Shell Oil 
Company.

It was not reported by the CED, 
but the depletion tax chsmge idea 
came f r o m  Roy Blough, former 
head of the Treasury’s tax research 
division, who lead the vain 1942 
attempt to shave down the 273 per 
cent allowance for oil production.

Now a University of Chicago pro
fessor, Blough came to CED policy 
meetings to a r g u e  the changes 
could mean an added half billion 
dollars a year to the federal gov
ernment.

Perhaps in fact. President Tru
man was thinking of this when he 
skid in his two messages to the 
Congress that his number one pro
gram is this:

"Maks some revisions in the tax 
structure to reduce present ineq
uities, .stimulate business activity, 
and yield a moderate amount of 
net additional revenue."

In the petroleum industry’s trou-

Election Of Officers 
For W IGS For 1950 
To Be Held Tuesday

The West Texas Geological So
ciety will have its first meeting of 
1950 at 8 pm., Tuesday In the dis
trict courtroom of the Midland 
courthouse.

The program will include the 
election of officers for 1950, a re
port by 1949 officers, and the show
ing of 16-mm kodachrome movies 
of three West Texas Geological So- 
fijety field trips.

A nominating committee will sub
mit at least three names for each 
WTGC office. Other nominations 
may be made from the floor for the 
election.
Nominees Listed

The nominating committee's sug
gestions for 1950 officers are:

For president: George R. Gibson. 
John M. Hills, and Theodore S. 
Jones.

For vice president: Jerald H.
Bartley. Robert E. LeBlond, Alan 
B. Deeper, and Clyde W. Turner.

For secretary: C. H. Atchison, 
Hobert F. Meyer. A. L. Repecka, 
and Harold L. Williams.

Fbr treasurer: L. Wayne Ash
more, Nugent T. Brasher, Uoyd C. 
Mills, and Robert N. Watson.

The movies were made last No
vember in connection with the an
nual meeting of the Geological 
Society of America in El Paso. The 
pictures will cover the Big Bend, 
the Permian and the pre-Permlan 
field trips. The Tuesday meeting 
will be their first showing.

German Is To Open 
New Law Offices

W. P. Z. German, Jr., Midland 
attorney, announced Saturday that 
he had withdrawn from the firm 
of Stubbeman, McRae and Sealy, 
in which he was formerly a partner, 
and is to open new offices for the 
general practice of law.

He «'ill specialize in oil and gas 
matters, particularly on items 
which are handled before the Rail
road Commission of Texas, such 
as allowables and MER cases.

German will open offices at 415 
North Big Spring Street on Febru
ary 1. He is temporarily located at 
415 Permian Building.

A pull of approximately 30 tons 
is exerted on the steel frame by the 
strings of a grand piano.

bles with the British, which threat
ens to hurt, if not destroy many 
foreign investments of American 
oil companies as well as to force 
the Import of far more oil to the 
United States, the Keogh subcom
mittee acted with remarkable ce
lerity.

Two days after Congress opened, 
it called for hearings into the whole 
problem. It asked the Economic 
Cooperation Administration to halt 
further funds for the British oil 
refining expansion pending results 
of the hearings.

I t also advised U. 8. negotiators 
to take off the kid gloves and talk 
firmly, explaining:

"Immediate action must be taken 
by the executive branch and all 
necessary government departments 
to see that these discriminatory 
practices are conclusively elimin
ated. The situation will not toler
ate polite exchanges of notes or 
further subjection of government 
conferees -to passive resistance of 
British representatives."
Unfair Competition

Outlining British actions which 
1 constitute unfair competition, the 
report called for the end of all 
pre.sent bi-lateral agreements be
tween Britain and other countries 
as violations of* the spirit of fair 
play: it asked steps to a l l o w  
American companies, equal access 
to world oil markets, even if In 
sterling.

If the British continue to mis
behave, the Keogh report suggest
ed the use of Marshall Plan funds 
to finance th e  goings-on should 
come in for most serious study.

This probably is the first time 
a committee of Congress has 
threatened to cut off Marshall Plan 
funds if the British don’t behave; 
other reports to this effect have 
been by one or a few congressmen 
speaking unofficially.

American Airlines 
Was Big Spender In 
Texas Last Year

DALLAS—American Airlines was 
a big spender in Texas in 1949.

With a payroll standing at close 
to 84.3 millions for the 1,006 AA 
employes in Texas, and about 834,- 
000 worth of ground-handling 
equipment added to Texas Sta
tions of AA during the year, the 
airline could be classed among the 
state’s big businesses, according to 
M. D. Miller, regional vice presi
dent of sales. Dallas.

Added to these figures are the 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
put into contractors’ and sub-con
tractors’ services, such as the haul
ing of freight from the shippers’ 
doors to the airports of the state 
and vice versa; and the purchase 
of parts, supplies and equipment 
through Texas manufacturers and 
manufacturers’ representatives. 
Service Figwres

Big as these aggregated figures 
would be. they do not begin to com
pare with the marching rows of 
digits which represent service to 
AA customers during 1949.

Some 239,(XX) originating and 
connecting passengers boarded 
American Airlines a i r p l a n e s  
throughout Texas during the year. 
The total Texas boardings repre
sented a 34 per cent increase over 
the boardings for Texas in 1949.

’Texas mail carried by AA in the 
year just ended exceeded by about 
200,(XX> pounds the 2309,(X)0-poimd 
figure for 1948. ’The n u ra t^  of tons 
of freight originated by American 
in Texas in 1949—some 735 tons— 
amounts to 30 per cent more rhan 
the 564 tons picked up in the Loot 
Star State during 1949.

Calf Sale Benefits Boys' Ranch

French Airmailer

UOii a yearung consigneo by Laooie Luithicum
hart, was sold Saturday in San Angelo, with the proceeds going to 
the West Texas Boys Ranch fimd for use toward the establishment 
and operation of a ranch home for dependent and homeless boys.

Linthicum is pictured with Don Randolph.
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TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Oil Men Show Increased 
Concern Over Prospects 
Of Slump In Crude Prices

dc Flclda survey, lour 
milea oorthwaat oi anyder. Plannad 
depth Is 7300 feet 
AMiher Per Tide Waier

Tide Water No. 3 Stoker, planned 
for the North Bnyder field, is to 
be 407 feet from north and west 
Htmm of the southeast quarter of aec- 
fion 17. block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey. two miles north of Snyder. Con
tracted depth is 6300 feet.

Amerada Petroleiim Corporation 
h*« changed the location of ita No. 
2 G. D. Boyles. It will be 995 feet 
from south and 662 feet from east 
Hn«» of the northwest quarter of 
section 201, block 97, HATTC sur
vey.

That places the No. 2 O. D. Boyles 
five miles northeast of Knapp. C<m- 
tracted depth is the usual 7,000 
feet for the Diaznoid M field pay. 
A Danetger Ceespl***—

Dandger Oil A  Refining Company 
No. 4 Permian has been completed 
In the North Snyder field. On a 
24-hour potential. It flowed natu
rally for 22g34 beirels of 39 gravity 
oil. Flow was through a 17/64-lnch 
choke, aiMl no water was developed.

’Tubing pressure was 900 pounds. 
Gas-oil ratio was 900-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,945 feet, and total depth 
was 6364 feet. A 5 1/3-lneh oU 
string was set a t 6361 feet.

Location of the Dandger producer 
is 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 394. block 97. HJzTC 
survey.

S-C Andrews Field 
To Get An Outpost

StsmoUnd Oil Sc Gas Ckunpany 
has staked an outpost to the Three 
Bar field in South-Central Andrews 
County, 17 miles southwest of the 
town of Andrews.

Devonian production of the field is 
from aroimd 9,000 feet. The pro
jected depth of Stanolind No. 3-AF 
University is 8,600 feet, unless it 
gets production above that level.

Location is to be 660 feet from 
south and 2,051 feet from weat Unea 
of the southwest quarter of jeetlon 
16, block 11, University survey.

a  grfrttar
19/M-tndi choke w et '

Batnyg)
flow 109 b a r r ^  oS 
A
no water was devtfoped. ^

Oee-oll ratio was 100-L ra y  woi 
topped at 4340 feet, and t o ^  dapth 
was 5,017 tae t A five-tDcb Oner was 
aet a t 13*7 foat Prodoetia^ flowed 
through perforationa.

Location of the produces* is 174 
feet from west and 930 feet from 
north Unee of the south h iif  of lot 

9. B ^ N .  s v10, section 97, bloek 
vey.

West Texas Daljr OH 
Allowable Usfeif At
I, 003,273 BarrelsJ

The West ’Texas dlsMet^ of ttw 
RaUroad CcanmisaiOD of f Texas^ 
oil Sc gas division, now hasta daily 
crude allowable of over ataiJlliea 
barrels.

The Midland offioe at divi
sion. headquarters for (DIstrtel 
Eight, was informed Saturtlsy that 
the 24,146 producing wells In the 
district now have an elkmeUte of 
1,003373 barrels of crude loQ per 
day,

J. L. Greer, supervisor fiw the 
West Taxas district, stated th a t to 
his knowledge, this is the first 
Texas district to be allowedi over a 
million barrels a day. 1

However, he qualified hie state
ment by saying that past ^figiires 
for the East Texas field wire not 
available to him.

(Calculating the 17-day a^owable 
to an actual 31-day month, t h e  
wells of the area will produce 592,- 
078 barrels a day, under the Current 
schedule.

One of every five Britiah, homes 
has been damaged, more or lose, by
bombs.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—(>P)—Fear of a crude 

oil price slump by Spring is causing 
more and more concern among oil 
men.

Prospects of continued cutbacks 
in domestic production, combined 
with resulting strong competition, 
fill industry spokesmen with gloom.

Oil men now are saying they ex
pect this year the sharpest com
petition since the war.

Producers in Texas, Oklahoma 
and Kansas this week began abid
ing by January allowable cutbacks 
that threatened to drop domestic 
output to less than 43(X),000 bar
rels daily. Production at the end 
of 1948 was averaging 5,664,0(X) bar
rels dally.

The Bureau of Mines last week 
said domestic crude production last 
year dropped eight per cent to a 
total of 1.846.000,000 barrels. It 
blamed a drop in the postwar trend 
for increased demand, Increased 
foreign oil Imports, and a tendency 
to reduce additions to stocks.

At the same time, the bureau re
ported, natural gas production 
jumped to nearly 6300300.000.000 
cubic feet, an increase of about 13 
per cent over 1948. I
Oaa Outpat Climbs

Texas crude production alone ! 
dropped from 1948's 898,000,000 ]
barrels to 734.000,000 while its gas 
output climbed to a record 3,433,- ‘ 
000.000,000.000 cubic feet.

Most oil men, particularly in 
Texas, believe a sharp cutback In 
foreign oil being brought Into the 
United States would remove most 
of the threat of a domestic fight 
over crude prices.

Texas congressmen, now back in 
Washington, promised during the 
Christmas holidays to seek quick 
action on legislation llmltizig im
ports.

It is unlikely, however, much 
action, if any, can be expected 
prior to January 26 when the first 
quarterly meeting of the National 
Petroleum (^uncll Is scheduled in 
Washington. !

The council, is to receive a report 
from its petroleum Imports com
mittee. Congressmen reluctant to 
step into the oil Industry aquabble 
undoubtedly still are hopeful the 
council eventually will offer a for
mula for solving the imports prob
lem.

Any solution—whether designed 
by the council or Congress—would 
be only temporary. Insofar as the 
domestic industry’s snxletgr over 
foreign oil is concerned. 
iDcreasing Rapidly

Postwar expansion of foreign oil 
reserves, production and facilities 
Is increasing rapidly. 'The domes
tic Industry can expect more and 
more problems to develop with 
continuation of this trend.

T\)r example, the Bureau of 
Mines, In announcing that i domes
tic crude output declined ekht per 
cent last year, also estim ate  that 
world crude production j  slipped 
only 33 per cent. 'This meagu that 
while United States we 
being shut dowm or cut 
reduced flow new and old ‘ foreign 
wells were turning out ol  ̂ at a

fident Congress this year will rsc- 
ognlzs their claims. ^

Walter Johnson, Q>ecial counsel 
to the National Association of At
torneys General, has predicted con
gressional recognition of the states’ 
claims will come early in the cur
rent session.

Senate committee appointments 
made last week offered little en
couragement to the state owner
ship group. Sen. Glen Taylor, (D- 
Idaho) who favors federal owner
ship, was named to the inxular 
Affairs (Committee which has tide- 
lands legislation imder study.

He succeeds the late Sen. Bert 
Miller (D-Idaho), who generally 
was considered to favor state own
ership.
Drilling Records

Texas and Kansas set new well 
completion records in 1949, while 
watching their crude production 
slump.

Texas operators completed 8.966 
wells compared to 7.920 In 1948. 
Kansas completed 3.163, an Increase 
of 17 over the previous year.

Oparations Started 
On Midland Wildcat

Magnolia Petroleum Company has > 
J>egim operations on a 13,500 foot I 
EUenburger wildcat, 11 1/3 miles j 
southwest of Midland.

Operators have completed the j 
spudding operatkms on the No. 2 
Roy Parks. Surface casing was ce- | 
mented at 453 feet, with the total j 
depth being 468 feet on last report, i

As soon as the cement in the 
easing cures, the plug will be drilled | 
and operation will start making 
new hole. !

Location of the Midland County i 
wildcat is 1380 feet from west and 
860 feet from north lines of section 
10, M. Daugherty survey.

Magnolia Completes 
Pecos Field Stepout

Magnolia Petroleum Compsmy has 
completed a stepout from the Abell- 
SUurian-Montoya field In North- 
Central Pecos County.

On a 34-hour potential, the Mag-
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A dream of many years will be realised for rcaldenrs of the Port Stockton area Sunday afternoon when 
they have opportunity to see the modem hospital facUitlea provided by the brand new $350,000 Ue* 
mortal HosplUl. With every facility for surgery and clinical laboratory examination, the new hospital 
also a'ill provide 23 beds in its spacious and restfully appointed rooms. Constnictlon of the new hospital 
was financed by a Pecos County bond issue, but it will be operated as an open-staff general hospltaL

"T-P Depot-
r (Continued Prom Page One) 

ident, said members of other civic 
and service clubs and other inter
ested persons are invited to at
tend.

M. C. Ulmer, president of The 
First National Bank and veteran 
civic leader, will be the master of 
ceremonies at the dedication cere
mony, when Vollmer, after making 
the official dedication address, wlU 
present the keys to the new station 
to Mayor Neely. R. D. <Bob) 
Scruggs, president of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, will preside. 
Other railroad officials, city and 
county officials and civic leaders 
will make brief talks.
MBS Band Music

* Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by the Midland High 
School Band under the direction of 
Jerry Hoffman.

. The T&P officials will arrive here 
Thursday morning and will spend 
the remainder of the day visiting 
with citizens. A dinner will be 
given in their honor Thursday 
night.

The program lor the long- 
awaited event was arranged by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Manager 
Delbert Downing invited all citizens 
of Midland and vicinity to Join in 
the festivities.

The beautiful new station was 
occupied by the railroad December 
19, but its formal opening was de
layed until after the Christmas 
holidays. The building is located 
on railroad right-of-way between 
Loraine and (Colorado Streets.

* The new brick and stone station 
is 341 feet long and 32 feet wide. 
It has an 80-foot long freight load
ing dock* and a station platform 
which runs from Main Street to 
Big Spring Street—1,280 feet.
Fineat In PBE

The street side of the station has 
a large concrete platform flanked 
by stairs connecting with the street 
level.

Station platforms are illuminated 
by the latest-type reflector light 
fixtures.

Equipment in the attractively- 
^finished interior is all new and 
modern.

The station is the best, most mod
ern and most attractive in the vast 
Permian Basin Empire. It is said 
ito be the only new railway depot 
built in the Southwest since World 
War n .

The erection of the new station 
is the culmination of a project 
started years ago by Chamber of 
Commerce officials and other civic 
leaders. World War H delayed con
struction of the structure several 
years.

Second Reward Is 
Offered In Auto 
Window Vandalism

Another reward for “information 
leading to the arrest and convic
tion of anyone guilty of adllfuUy 
smashing car windoas in Midland 
on the night of December 31, 1949," 
has been posted in connection aith 
the New Year’s Eve vandalism which 
resulted in the smashing of windows 
of 35 iiarked automobiles.

A. 8. Donnelly, in a letter ad
dressed to Police Chief Jack Elling
ton, posted a 1100 reward. Ray How
ard previously had offered a $25 re
ward for “names of person or per
sons who broke my automobile glass 
Saturday night."

Donnelly further advised Elling
ton he had reported the vandalism 
to an organization paid by his com
pany, Honolulu Oil Corporation to 
take care of its equipment, with a 
request that a detective be sent to 
Midland to assist the Police Depart
ment in the location and conviction 
of the criminals.

Ellington said Saturday that 
George Roby of Dallas, a special of
ficer for an oU and gas association, 
has been in Midland several days 
working on the case.

A city-wide Investigation has been 
conducted here since last Sunday 
by members of the Police and 
County Sheriff’s Departments.

COLORED BOY AND GIRL 
ARE FIRST 195« TWINS

Midland’s first set of twins bom 
in 1950 were a colored twosome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Hodge Alex
ander, Sr. He is pastor of the negro 
Church of Christ here.

Matilda Elizabeth arrived at 9:29 
am. Friday and weighed six pounds, 
three ounces. Lucas Hodge, Jr., ar
rived at 10:03 am. and weighed six 
poimds, 12 ounces. They were re
ported by the Western Clinlc-Hos- 
pitaL

Cattlemen—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

uniform system of grazing adminis
tration as now exists under the 
Taylor Grazing Act."

3— Requested the National Ad- 
vispry Council of the Bureau of 
Land |i$iinagement “to use every 
means at its command to secure 
the appropriation necessary to put 
the Nicholson plan into full opera
tion.”

4— Urged the House of Repre
sentatives to pass a bill providing 
appropriations for the construction 
of the western land boundary fence 
project as already passed by the 
Senate.

5— Recommended a readjustment 
in the grades of beef designed to 
benefit producer, feeder and con
sumer alike.

The recommendation suggested 
that “a substantial percentage of 
top ‘choice’ be graded in ’prime’, 
a corresponding percentage of top 
‘good’ be graded ‘choice’, and that 
the young good quality beef and 
other beef of equal quality that 
now is satisfying a popular demand 
and is being graded ‘commercial’ 
be graded ‘good’ leaving in ‘com
mercial’ the balance of the beef 
now falling in that classification.

’The annual banquet Saturday 
night officially brought the con 
ventlon to an end.

Company Gives Flat 
No' To Demands Of 

Telephone Workers
ST. LOUIS — — The South

western Bell Telephone Oo. M -  
day flatly rejected union demands 
for 15-cent hourly wage boosts for 
50,000 employes in six states.

It also refused to submit the dis
pute to arbitration, as recom
mended at a governors’ conference 
here December 39. The utility pro
posed an extension for one year of 
the present contract, which would 
provide some automatic pay in
creases.

The company said its decision 
was made "in Justice to customers 
who must pay the bill."

"In our view the company by this 
action definitely closed the door on 
further negotiations," said Frank 
P. Lonergan, vice president of the 
CIO Communications Workers’ Di
vision 30.

He added the union will stick by 
its promise to Gov. Forrest Smith 
to defer any strike action until mid
night January 15 and that it will be 
open to further negotiations tintll 
that deadline.

After January 15, the union will 
feel free to take whatever action it 
deems necessary, Lonergan said, 
adding: “Whether that will be a 
strike or some other action to tie 
in with national plans remains to 
be seen.”

Artificial Kidney Saves A Life

• 4k %
 ̂i ' . ■Í - t'-ii■ * r  «  ■ Ï

VISITING IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laine, Mr. and 

Mrs. Horace Wood and daiighters. 
Priscilla, Margaret and Beverly, all 
of Spur, are visiting in Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Laine are parents of 
Bill and ’Tanner Laine of Midland, 
and Mrs. Wood is their sister.

Bet You Doi¿¿ Know 
This About AcKertising

&

»iV >

No. 7
How much does it cost 
to advertise a package 
of America’s nationally 
known breakfast foods? 
Is it 247 S4 a package?

A n s w e r !  It costs less than 3/10^ 
a package to advertías America’s bmrfing 
cereals.

That’s only half the story. Advertising 
lowers your cost two ways:

Cuta the adling eoeta. And by helping make 
matt production poeaMe, lotvera the pro
duction coetat too.

So advertising saves yoi^ many times that 
3yi0^ a'package.

■4

Tax Cuts—
(Continued From Page One) 

economies would leave cash Income 
of more than $45,000,000,000 and 
outlays of $40,000,000,000 — thus 
making room for the $3,000,000,000 
tax cuts and $3,000,000,000 debt re
tirement.

But cash income and outgo dif
fer widely from the familiar “ad
ministrative budget" which ’Tru
man will submit on Monday for fis
cal 1951. Translated into usual 
budget terms, the CED cost-cutting 
and tax-cutting proposals would 
mean:

If 1951 is a high-business yezi: 
levels: Spending, .$39,700,000,000;
federal income, $41,300.000,0(00. Re
sult—a surplus of about $1,600,- 
000,000.

If 1951 business stays at present 
levels: Spending. $39,7000,000,000;
income, about 37j00,000.000. Re
sult—a deficit of about $2,500,- 
000,000.

By contrast, the President is ex
pected to offer a budget, based on 
present business activity and pres
ent taxes, shoalng: spending, $43,- 
000,000,000-plus; income, $38,000,- 
000,000-i>4ii^. Result—a deficit 
not far from $5,000,000,000.
Can’t Has« Everything

'The Prteident says a “moderate” 
tax boost can start the country on 
the “quickest and safest way” t6 
a balanced budget.

But CED held that more spend
ing cuts in government are an ur
gent need, along with a revision of 
the tax system, to “make it fairer 
and less restrictive of efficiency and 
progress.”

“We cannot have, at the same 
time, all the expenditures that 
might be desirable, all the tax re
forms and reductions that might 
be desirable, and a sound budget 
policy.”

CED is a privately-supported 
planning and research organization 
formed during the war to plan 
ahead for high-level business ac
tivity and employment. Its find
ings are wholly uxrafflclaL but its 
policy statements have had some 
influence on legislation.

The present report, “Tax and 
Expenditure Policy for 1950," was 
drafted by a subcommittee headed 
by J. Cameron Thmnson, president 
of the Northwest Bancroporation, 
Minneapolis. The committee mem
bers include John D. Biggers, pres
ident of Llbbey-Owens-Ford Glass 
Company, ’Toledo; S. Bayard Col
gate, chairman of Colgate-Palm- 
olive-Peet. and Philip L. Graham, 
president and publisher of the 
Washington Post

When the kidneys fall to function, poisons normally eliminated pile up in the body. This brings on acute 
uremic poisoning, generally fatal, unless the condition is quickly relieved. For that purpose, the Allis- 
Chalmers Company, in Milwaukee, developed an artificial kidney, shown in photo-diagram above. I t Is a 
refinement and Improvement of a design by Dr. W. J. KoUf, of Holland. Presented to Columbia Hospital. 
Milwaukee, 'ft first was used on a 55-year-old Grand Rapids, Mich., salesman, in whom uremic poisons 
had been accumulating for six days. Doctors said that without relief his case was hopeless. He was con
scious and aware of the treatment the entire three hours during which his blood flowed through the ma
chine. Two weeks after the treatment, he walked out of the hospital saying he felt “better now than 1 
have for years." A second mechanical kidney has been built and presented to Marquette University Med

ical School by an anonymous donor.

Wide Variance In 
Water Line Bids 
Opened By Council

Bids ranging from a lew of $16,- 
419.50 to a high of $29,992 for the 
laying of a 12-inch water Une in 
North and Wtest Midland were re
ceived and opened Friday afternoon 
by the City Council, meeting in 
executive session in the City Hall. 
Bids were submitted by eight con
tractors.

A contract for the project %ill 
be awarded by the council at its 
regular meeting scheduled at 7:30 
pm. ’Tuesday in the City Hall, 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt said.

’The proposed 12-lnch line, a 
part of the city’s overall water im
provement program, will extend 
from Big Spring Street to Bedford 
Street to Garfield Street to a point 
near Pagoda Park where it will tie 
in with a 16-inch line.

’The bidders and their bids are: All
hands and Swatzell, Cleburne, $29- 
992 :W. D. Bellamy, Monahans, $19- 
909.50; Ferguson Ck)nstruction Com
pany, Dallas,$30,942.30; R. B. Hodg
son and Company Lubbock and 
Dallas, $23,623.50; MdrN Construc
tion Company, Hobbs, N. M., $16,- 
419AO; Quisle CJonstruction Ckrni- 
pany. Fort Worth, $20396.60; Roger 
Smith, Waco, $23,71335, and J. 
Copeland, Midland, $1633030.

Wotchman Confesses 
Abduction Tale Hoax

DETROIT —OP)-  ̂ A faked story 
of abduction and threat spiced the 
fantastic record of the CIO auto 
union’s troubles Saturday.

Police, and the FBI, were con
tinuing an investigation.

The bizarre tale was attributed to 
white-haired William ’Thomas, 58- 
year-old night watchman at the 
auto imion headqusurters.

Nervous and shakey, Thomas ad
mitted Friday night alter 13 hours 
of grilling that his story was a hoax, 
according to Detective Inspector 
Joseph Krug.

’Thomas, a co-finder of the dyna
mite plant at the CIO United Auto 
Workers headquarters the night of 
December 20, earlier had given police 
a lurid account of being kidnaped 
and trussed up by two men.

Soldiers-

w,

Woods Does About 
Face On PcdHics

AUSTIN — Dr. L. A. Woods, 
former state school siqDerlntendent, 
said Friday he made a 
’Thursday when he Udd the Asso
ciated Press he was “out of politics.’*

Smiling as if amused a t Ids polit
ical slip, the usually taciturn 
school man told the repor ter; “You 
didn’t misquote me. You caught 
me in a lapse of mental attitude. 
I was feeling kind of down a t the 
mouth.

“When the next reporter came 
along and asked me -that same' 
question (about Woods* future po
litical plans). I  had changed my 
mind."

*Tve changed my mind three 
or four times since I talked to yqu 
yesterday. You can say Dm Jm t 
sitting on the sidelines, watehtag 
right now.**

Six Childron Dio 
In FlosK Homo Firo

MXDWAX, MAINX —«n— OtX 
children—flve of them beothew 
died S a to r ^  ta  a  llaMi Oct th a t 
raked a rural dwelling la  a  enow- 
e t o ^  Five other peraoM suffered 
b u m  or tnjurles.

Kya vritneeees said the flahtHi ctt- 
vtfoped Mrs. Oraoe Jonai’ hosM 
momenta after gaeohae fkma a  
dropped tu t M>lMhcd .<m a  parlor 
itOTSu '

Woman Is Slashed; 
Suspect Arrested

Nedlna Mendoza, a Latin Ameri
can wmnan, was slashed with a 
knife at a dance hall about II p. m. 
Saturday and a Latin American 
youth was arrested a short time 
later.

Police and sheriff’s officers said 
the woman suffered a severe loss of 
blood. She was taken to Western 
Clinic-Hospital where her condi
tion was described as serious.

Officers arrested another Latin 
American a short time later, near 
the dance hail in the Latin Ameri
can sector where the cutting occur
red, and Jailed him in connection 
with a shooting.

A man was shot in the side in 
the second incident and also taken 
to the hospital. Extent of his woimd 
was npt Immediately knowa

Both suspects were placed in the 
city JaU.

Stock Prices Again 
Soar To New Highs

N*W YORK —(iP)— Low-priced 
stocks sent the price level upward 
again Saturday.

Sales zoomed to 1,330,000 shares, 
largest for any abort session since 
May. 1948.

In the last hour alone 900,000 
shares changed hands.

The general price level climbed 
to a new peak since Augiist, 1946. 
Individual gains ranged burn trac
tions to a point or so.

Sottlomont Looms In 
M ilk Buying Disputo *

BROWNWOOP — A settle
ment appeared near Saturday night 
In the fuss between the Central 
Texas Cooperative Marketing As
sociation and the Banner Cream
eries.

Mo formal announcement was 
made after a series of mediation 
meetings Saturday but O. O. Dil
lingham of Abilene, president of

(Ckintlnued From Page One) 
crest of the rampaging Wabash 
River is exi>ected the middle of the 
week. 'The city’s National Guard unit 
was ordered to be ready to assist 
them. Officials in the dty of 18,- 
(XX) said the situation was serious 
but not alarming. The soldiers are 
expected to strengthen levees in the 
area.

The Eimbarrass River, Which Joins 
the Wabash near Vlncenhes, began 
pouring over rich farmlaod between 
Vincennes and Lawrenceville, ni., 
when a levee gave way.

Meanwhile, a heaVy snow storm 
ended a long spell of Sammer-ln- 
January weather In the Northeast, 
and a Inight sim began melting away 
an Icy mantle that coated much of 
the Southeast. ;
Freeses Hart California

The California freese was the 
worst on record in some spots. Crop 
damage was heavy especially in high 
areas where growers did not anti
cipate it.

The mercury dropped to 19 de
grees at Riverside, lowest since the 
city started keeping weather records 
in 1902. Possibly one-third of the 
citrus crop was damaged. San Ber
nardino had 31 degrees, coldest of 
the season. The forecast,: cheering 
growers, was cloudiness aihd rain by 
late Sunday.

The Eastern storm piled up eight 
inches of snow in Northern New 
York and five in the western part of 
the state. From five to nine Inches 
of snow fell In MaixM, New Hsonp- 
shlre and Vermont.

Memphis, Tenn., virtually ice- 
locked for three days, began to 
thaw out. Bus sendee Improved. ’The 
worst ice storm In 17 years swept 
over parts of Tennessee, Mississippi 
and Arkansas Wednesday.

The number of horees and mules 
In the U. B. has fallen Irocn 31,431,- 
(XX> In 1915 to naariy 10,000,000 to
day. In about the same period 
tractors have increased f r o m  a 
thousand to around $.000300.

Evangelists-
(Ciontinued From Page One) 

four towns near Rome. One of the 
Italians quoted a priest u  saying 
to his Castel Gandolfo congrega
tion a{ a Sunday service: “Why 
don’t sòme 300 of you young men 
turn their Jeeps over so they will 
know you do not want to become 
Protestants?"

Pittman, with Mrs. PiKien imkI- 
ding confirmation, said there was 
a gang^'of youths waiting for them 
at Castel Gandolfo. The gang 
halted the evangelists’ Jeep and be
gan to flail it with sticks.

"Then they began to throw 
stones,” Pittman said. “We got out 
of there. I don’t  know what would 
have happened in another mo
ment.”
Jeep Dynamited

At Abilene, Lynn Packer, promi
nent figure in Church of Christ 
activities in Texas, said Saturday 
that four months ago a Jeep be- 
lonAng to the church’s orphanage 
in Italy was dynamited.

“An Italian boy lost a hand in 
the explosioQ,” Packer said. “No 
arrests were made. Our evangelists 
in Italy have been encountering 
op]X)sition for months. The situa
tion will only Increase our zeal to 
do our work over there.”

Packer Is an oificial of the Chris
tian Chronicle, statewide publica- 
Uon of the Church of Christ.

The Church of Christ at Brown
field is sponsor of the Italian or
phanage.

The 13 evangelists include Mr. 
and Mrs. Cline R. Paden, Brown
field; Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Pittman, 
Corpus Chrlstl; Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don B. Linscott, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Hatcher, Detroit, 
Mich; Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Pa
den, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
P. McPherson, Nocona, and Wyn- 
dal H. Hudson of Seagraves.

The group ha<$ engaged an attor
ney in their lengthy efforts to ob
tain renewal visas to remain In 
Italy and written permission to op
erate the orphanage. Thus far, they 
have not been able to obtain the 
visas or the permission.

ICDLARD, JAlf. X

Stanolind Tests—
(OoDtizHied From Page Six) 

Devonian. Dp to zanr It has not 
logged any poaribflttlea at prodne- 
tlan In any at the borlaooa It had 
penetrated, 
r e l i i f l f l s i  U s e

Humble (XI *  Refining Company 
N a 1 Federal-Wlgga. Central-South 

County prctt>ector, 14 mllec 
south of Oaiidiad. euid 13$0 feet 
from north and east hnea of eec- 
tion Sl-94s-37e, had reached 14.- 
573 feet, in an unidentified lime 
sand and shale and w as coring 
ahead,

Honohilu Oa Corpontian N a 1 
State. Central-Southeast Chaves 
Cotmty venture to $300 feet, and 
poeiibte deeper, was bottomed at 
5333 feet in hme. I t  had cemented 
a string of 9 S/S-hudi casing a t 1.- 
885 feet, to  ocmtrol cavings from 
the upper shale sectione.

As soon as the plug Is d ^ e d  
out of the pipe the project‘will

Warren O il Adds 
D istrict Geologist

E. Gwen Scott is a new member 
of the staff a t Warren (Ml Cor-

g»ration’s Midland district offlca 
e is to be in charge of the geologi

cal department of the office.
He came to Midland from th e  

Warren district headquarters at 
Corpus ChristL

John W. Olahn la manager of 
the land department of Warren's 
operations in West Te»cas.

drill deeper. I t Is dated  to 
to the Devonian, unlaw i 
granite before it finds p ie  De
vonian.

Location Is IJM  feet fitim south 
and east Unes of aectlo.i 13-llz- 
37e. and about I t  mBes ioutheast 
of RoswelL 
Henslahi Ftaga

Honolulu N a 3 Btata. 
tar of a mile north of 
company’s No. 1 State, a |id  U N  
feet from north and aastlfinaa of 
section 13-lls-37e, 
ged and abandoned 
on a total depdi 
the San Andrea Uma

This venture logged 
of oil and gaa in the 
but they could not bo 
tor commercial produedoii e v e a  
after the hmiaan 1 
with nltro glyearln, 
ment was ordered. i

Honolulu drilled No. 3 N ate to 
the San Andres, after thl$ N a 1 
State had developed a congldeable 
amount of free oil In a 
test on th a t borlaan. Xi N a 1 
State falls to find proihirtian In 
the lower borisems It probdbiy w ft 
plug back and oon^pletal In th$ 
San Andres.

\

News Analyst Will 
Address Knife, Fork 
Club Thursday Night

Don Bolt, internationally famous 
news analyst, world traveler and ra
dio commentator, will be the guest 
speaker at the second meeting of 
the Midland Knife and Fork (Mub 
at 6:30 pm. Thursday In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharhauer.
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TSTA  Snubs Houston, 
Picks Son Antonio

AUSTIN —iJF)— San Antonio was 
chosen Saturday in preference to 
Houston as host city for this year’s 
November state convention of the 
Texas State Teachers Association.

Selection of the convention city 
was made by the TSTA’s Executive 
CX>mmlttee in a closed meeting after 
invitations were extended by John 
W. Fielder of San Antonio’s Cham
ber of (Commerce and Houston 
School Superintendent W. E. More
land.

The decision w e is  an apparent 
snub of Houston, based on what 
some teachers have called **undue 
interference in their affairs’* when 
they met In the coastal city In 1946̂

the creameries, told newsmen his 
oompany would buy milk from as
sociation members under certain 
condltlona

William Brady, 86, 
Notad Showmon, Dios

NEW YORK — («>) — Wmiam 
A. Brady, W year old prodnotr and 

r of etaaa. died A lday.' 
who haA produced an aa- 
N  playa in New York, 

had baen a  aocoMsful showman 
stnoa INK

Ba m anata^ ■*oh a tan  m _poug« 
ta t IM itan in . lo a ra tte  TÉylor, 
Taltatah Bankhaad, Okaea Ofinga 
(hk.saeond w tta)7ind AUoe In d y , 
his daughter.

B ndy also nanagsd such 
dianu^ocs as Jamas J .  Oorbsti and 
~ J . JdEfUaa

Local  to n raoeOi 
■Irohtalin bavc îRn 
tb a jja s t tb rsa y e a n w h O a i _ 
fe d ira i inoomea bava faUan.

NEW -  W. D. TBACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Horvotfort Now.

Sm  o«r AAodd ”6’* Troctora, tpociol for tmoll ocNogg.

FESHUUI E Q D lPIIE n CO.
ALUSXHALMERS DEALER

9 1 9  T rm ti. xz—»—

USED FEED lINDERS FARM TRAILERS

Don Bolt
James C. Watson, president, urged 

members to make reservations for 
the dinner in writing not later than 
Tuesday night. The club's mailing 
address is Box 1606.

A special feature of the program 
will be a vocal selection presented 
by Mrs. Frank L. Thompson.

A near capacity crowd attended 
the club’s initial meeting last month 
when Dr. Gerald C. Wendt was the 
speaker.

Bolt visited war-devastated Eu
rope before the Marabll Plan began 
operation and again in 1948 af^er 
the plan had been in effect for 18 
months. On both occasions, he in
terviewed officials, citizens and refu
gees concemlng the European Re
covery Program He Is convinced it 
is an effective step In maintatning 
world peace.
Glebe-TiwUer

The Hoosler-bom Journalist began 
his globe-trotting career in his early 
youth when he entered the British 
Merchant Marine while a student 
In high schooL He later returned to 
the United States to begin his col
lege career. Bolt continued his world 
travels after finishing college.

During the last 10 years, he has 
been a special lecturer on various 
phases of international relations. 
Known as a brilliant, speaker, he 
disseminates information in an in
teresting and fascinating manner.

German Will Sp^ak 
Al MGS Luncheon .

W. P. Z. (Bill) German, ^r„ Mid
land attorney, will addreds t b • 
Tuesday noon luncheon mqstlng ol 
the Ididland Geological ' Society.

The session will be heU| In the 
Crystal Ballroom of H ot^  Sobar- 
bauer.

Subject of German’s addiess will 
be. “Oil Imports—A Prophecy."

German is active in the oU In
dustry of the Permian Bagln as a 
legal representative of 37 $lfferent 
independent oil operators ^  regu
latory matters. He is a dldector of 
the Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America and is .well-in
formed on the oil import situation.

L. E  (Ed) Patterson, president 
of the MGS, will p resl^  oat the 
Tuesday meeting. Paul B  Kotm 
is program chainnan for the so
ciety.

Shell Recognizes 
Long Service Of 
Seven Employes

Service awards were misde t« 
seven Shell OU Company qmployei 
at a recent luncheon at the Mid
land Ckiuntry Club. Three Oi thoes 
awards were for twenty-yegr ser
vice. Fifteen-year award! were 
made to two employes ahd two 
persons received ten-year awards.

A. R. Bealst, field mechinlc su
pervisor at Hobbs, N. M.„; C. E, 
Faulkner, oU pumper, Odojlsa, and 
J. J. Havens, head roustabout. 
Odessa, received the 20-y$ar ser
vice emblems. Fifteen-year awards 
were made to M. H. Guess, jproduc- 
tlon foreman. Midland, and H. H. 
Honea, oil ¡jumper, Hobbg, J. H. 
O’Neal, gang pusher, Wasqpn, and 
D. H. Trahan, ej^loltatioit engi
neer, Midland, were honoré 
ten-year awards.

In addition to those receiving 
special recognition, other SbeU em
ployes attending the Itmcheon 
were: M. C. Brunner. E. L. Klmrey, 
W. E. Owen, M. A. Sherwood, A. H. 
Vineyard, N. Wallace. L. J. Clark, 
from Midland, C. R. Bickel,, and C. 
A. Hull, from Odessa; P. iL Lover- 
ing, from Hobbs, and W. CJ. Inab- 
net from Wasson.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(^V-Cotton futures 

were firm Saturday. All drilveries 
advanced to new seasonal highs 
with closinc prices 50 to 90 cents 
a bale higher. March 3033-94, May 
3030 and July 3030-53.

A new section of the Denver 
building code covers multi-level 
parking garages.

WINTER TERM 
NOW OPEN

Prepare Quickly Fo$ A
Business Positiofi;

Be a  aecreiai7. s«cnegr!|pher, 
accoontant, typist-rcoeptisalsS.

Trained men and womep are 
very much in demand. Mage 1950 
your Golden Opportunity! Year. 
Take a business course Jto be 
ready for a go<xl posiUem br for 
advancement in your prejiwnt 
position.

DIPLOMA COURSER 
Short-term Stenographic—» 5 mo. 
Short-term Secretarial —' 7 mo. 
Advanced Stenographic — 5m a 
Advanced Secretarial —• 7 mo. 
Junior Business Adm. — 10 mo 
Higher Acetg. ¿c Audit — 17 mg 

SUBJECTTS OFFERED THIS 
TERM; Shorthand. Typing, Ac
counting, Business English. Bpell- 
ing. Business Law, Stenofecripi. 

Day School — Night Scjieel

N I N E
BUSINESS COLLtaE

7N W. Ohio M i

-Saiwin̂  P e l r o f r u m  .S / ü i u s l r y

ENGINEEBS& BUILDERS
Beglitsng civil eaglMeri aad stata land tar-' 
vayass la áilsaaa. New Mezlca, Oklahooia 
and Tazas.

TUDDERT
116 W. INDIANA ATX.

ÿ i n e e r ô
raONX SS4S MIDLAND, TIRlU

W ESEBVnX

C A B S  & T B i r C K S  
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The Rev. Edwin A. Policy, 75-year-old retired Methodist minister of 
Huron, S. D., has seen basketball come a long way. He says he par- 
tic l^ ted  in the first official basketball game ever played, on Jan. 

20, 1892, in the YMCA gymnasium in Springfield. Mass.

Bulldogs Divide 
With Big Spring

M idland’s Bulldogs split  another  brace of basketball  
games with the  Big Spring Steers Fr iday  night.

The ‘B’ Bulldogs had an easy time winning 24 to 19 
but  the varsity charges of Coach Jack  Mashburn went 
down by a 39-32 score.

Howard  Jones and Harold Rosson led a blistering of
fense for  the  varsity Steers. ' ------------------------------------------

Grimm Accepts Post 
As Dallas Field Boss 
At $30,000 A  Year

West Texans Land 
Spots On All-State 
Schoolboy Elevens

By HAKOLD V. EATUFP 
Aweelated Prew gpacti  BNtar

Twenty-six schools landed players on the 1949 a ll-  
state schoolboy football teams selected for the City Con
ference, Class AA and Class A by the Texas Sports Writers 
Association.

Hundreds of coaches submitted nominations through 
a poll conducted by the Texas High School Coaches Asso

ciation. These and the sports

They accounted for 21 of the  
points scored and passed in 
the ball fo r  many more.

Walter Splller was the outstand
ing threat for Midland. He con
nected on two free throws and two 
baskets. His shots were to th e  
point on several other tries but the 
ball just wouldn’t fit the hoop.

David Weaver and Billy Phillips 
were close behind SpiUer for high 
honors. Both played good defen
sive ball games.
Reeerres Shine

The ‘B’ Bulldogs won their game 
on free throws. In the last half, 
after the score had been tied at 
13-13, they downed eight free 
throws without a miss.

John Van Busklrk and Dwane 
Bush went all out in the tilt. Bush 
took a dozen rebounds off th e  
backboard and Van Buskirk "stole” 
the ball time after time.

With a lead of only seven points 
late in the fourth quarter. Coach 
Audrey Gill ordered “operation: 
freeze the ball.” For two and a 
half of the last three minutes the 
Purple reserves held it. This opera
tion .saved the game.

The box scores:
VIDL.\>'D A (22) fg ft f
E. Phillips ................. ....1 3 0
Weaver ................... .....3, 0 4
Smith .................... ....0 0 1
Moss ... 0 1 0
Spiller ................... . . .2 2 1
Gilmore .................... .....0 0 0
Branch ....0 0 0
O. P'rrilljips .......... 0 0 1

... 2 0 2
Burks ......................... .....0 2 1

Totals ................ - ..... 7 8 10

BIG SPRING A (39) fg ft f
Jones .....6 2 4
Brown ................... ....6 0 3
Leonard .................... ..... 0 1 0
Martin .................... .....1 1 3
Washburn ................. ....0 0 1
HarrLs ..................... . .....0 2 0
Rosson ........................ ..... 3 1 3
Jones .....................  .._. 0 0 1

DALLAS —i.P)— Charlie Grimm, 
fprmer Chicago Cuba manager, will 
become field boss of Dallas of the 
Texas League next season.

He will receive $30,000 a year— 
the highest ever paid in the circuit. 
It is almost three times as much as 
the previous high—the $12,000 a 
year Bobby Goff received as mana
ger of the Dallas club.

Dick Burnett, wealthy Dallas 
owner, made the announcement at 
Tulsa Saturday. He was attending 
the annual Texas League meeting.

Grimm resigned Friday as vice 
president of the Chicago Cubs, a 
$26,000-a-year Job. He is due to 
come here Friday to sign a contract. 
Goff To Front Office 

Goff succeeded Jimmie Adair m 
the final weeks of the 1949 cam
paign. Adair resigned. Goff signed 
a two-year contract to be both field 
manager and business manager of 
the club. He had expressed a wish to 
relinquish the field manager’s post 
and move back into the club’s front 
office.

The Dallas 'Times Herald said 
Grimm recently turned down an of
fer to hold a fourth imeres" and 
manage a Class AAA club. 'The club 
was not named.

Burnett looked upon the Grimm 
deal as a coup. He said he figured 
Grimm not only would be a great 
field manager but would help Dillas 

: get and sell players through his 
p many big league connections. Bur- 
4 i nett added Grimm would add to the
2 \ attendance at Dallas ball games. 
1 i  Dallas last year set an ill-time ct-
3 I tendance mark of 404,000.

PGA Golf
Tournament 
Dates Set

Definite da tes  for the  
Texas PGA Tournament  
which will be held a t  the 
Midland Country Club this 
year  have been announced 
by Pro J.  C. Hardwicke.

Qualiiyihg for the National PGA 
Tourney will be held May 29. Play 
will continue through June 4.

At least five golfers will qualify 
for the national PGA event, Hard
wicke said.
Other Events

A pro-amateur event will be con
ducted May 30 to be followed by a 
pro-pro May 31.

Amateurs will qualify for the state 
tournament during the pro-amateur 
event. The top 50 amateurs will be 
allowed to enter.

Match play in the tourney will 
open on June 1 and will continue 
through June 4.

I Many nationally know golfers, In- 
I eluding Byron Nelson, will be on 
I hand for the tournament.

nominations 
picking the

were
three

Totals 16 7 15 39

MIOLA.ND B (24) fg ft f tp
Kennedy ........................ 0 2 4 2
Weathered ........................1 0 0 2
McCormick ......................2 0 1 4
Linebarger ..........  0 2 2 2
Bush ..................   2 3 5 7
Johnson ............    2 1 1 5

24

Van Buskirk ......................... . .. 0 2 1
Stice . ............................ 0 0 3

Totals ........................ .. 7 10 17

BIG SPRING B (19) fg ft f
Word .................... - . . . ...0 1 2
La.swell ....... ........... . .0 1 1
Armi-stead 0 1 4
Choate 0 1 0
Moines .......................... ........... .. O’ 1 b
Warren ........................................ ...1 1 0
Blankenship ........................... ...2 0 0
McElreath ............................... 1 0 2
Gross ........................................ ...2 1 3
Warren .................  ................... . 0 0 2

Totals .................................. 6 7 19

Scribes To'Choose 
Outstanding 1949 
Schoolboy Gridder

DALLAS—f/Pi—Texas sports writ
ers will be polled this week to name 
the outstanding high school foot
ball player of the state.

When the youngster is selected 
he will be the guest of honor at 
the annual football banquet of the 
University of Houston at Houston 
January 28.

Harold V. Ratliff, secretary-treas
urer of the Texas Sports Writers 
Association, is sending out ballots 
to the a.ssoclatlon membership and 
the wirnier of the honor will be 
known by January 17.

1 Last year James Garner, Amarillo 
High School end, was selected.

Among those expected to be in 
the running this year are S. M. 
Meeks of Thomas Jefferson (Ban 
Antonio), Jerry Fhuts of Wichita 
P^dls and Tom Balles of Littlefield.

Crane Lions Make 
Grid Banquet Plans

CRANE — Pinal arrangements for 
I the annual Football Banquet were 
I made by members of the Lions Club 
I at their weekly luncheon meeting. 
! Vu’gil M. Keyes, is chairman o" the 
committee handling the event, which 
is scheduled January 17.

Each Lion is to bidng one member 
I of the football squad or coaching 
; staff as his guest. Keyes urged the 
I public to attend.
I 'Tickets for the banquet will be 
placed on sale at Keltner Phar
macy. (Dgle’s I>rug. Comer Drug and 

I the Pettis Grill. The sale of tickets 
rwlll continue until January 13. 
: Tickets are $1.75.
WUl Show FUm

"Bully ” Oilstrap. end coach at 
Texas University, will show a movie 

: of a Longhorn game and will ad
dress the group.

O. B. Wagner announced the b4- 
ginnlng of the March of Dlmlfes 
drive, and a motion' was passed 
to contribute all the money collected 
for fines to this cause.

A proposal was made to purchase 
a portable “iron lung ” for use In 
cases of suffocation, drowning or 
polio.

Brady Nix, chairman of the Lions 
basketball committee, announced 
dates of games to be played between 
the House of David team and two 
Crane teams. The famous travelers 
will meet Crane High School In the 
afternoon, February 7, and will play 
the News Publishing Company In
dependents at night.

H'ELL BRED
MIAMI—(J*)—There Is consider

able interest among horsemen at 
Hlealeah in the Menow-Rlsk yearl
ing colt which Cain Hoy Stable ac
quired for $37.500 at the Keene- 
land Summer Sales. Meoow sired 
Capot, three-year-old champion of 
1949, and Risk has produced Sky 
Larking, Pericles and Beaugay 
among others.

•EXTRA-SPECIALIST
EAST LANSING, • MK3H.— 

George Smith, Michigan State’s 
extra-point specialist, converted 38 
times in 41 attempts during the 
1949 season. In addition, two field 
Eoals swelled his point total to 
44. third highest on the Spartan 
team.

"SEAT COVEBS 
NADE TO 

YOVB OBDEBIt

"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS"

SvexTthtng f o r  th t 
Auto T r i m :  Scat 
Coverw U pholstery, 
PUNie. Cottoli: Car
pet lie ta . Bead Lin- 
thf, W i n d  L a c e , 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tope, 
Wool. ìtóbatr^ Fiber. 
Commercial Trucka,

Crane Cage Tilts 
To Open Thursday

CRANE — Entries have been re
ceived from eight teams in the Sand 
Hills Gulf basketball tournament to 
be held Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
orday of this week.

Thursday’s sobedule matches Hold
er Grocery of Odessa with Phillipe 
68 of Crane at 7:30 pm., and News 
Publishing Independents of Mc- 
Camey vs. Rotary Engineers of Mid
land at t:45 pm.

Friday’s games will feature Melton 
Motor CJompany of Ozona vs. Sand 
HlUe Gulf in the 7:30 pm. game, 
and Hala Motor Company of Odea- 
sa vs. Alpine Hawks, of Alpine In 
the windup.

Finals In the tournament and 
runner-up finals win be played Sat
urday. ’Three trophies will be a- 
warded.

Jack EUlaao and ’Tiny Earp are 
handüng the toiunament.

writer»’ 
used in 
teams.

’Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio 
landed the most men—the state City 
Conference champions placing three 
players. They were two ends—Don 
Rsyboum and Don Barksdale—and 
one back, 8. M. Meeks.

In Class AA, Champion Wichita 
Falls got only one place—versatile 
Jerry Pouts at end. Port Arthur, a 
semi-finalist, and Austin, which lost 
to Wichita Falls In the finals, each 
landed two players.

In Class A state champion Little
field got Jerry Cotter, tackle, and 
Tom Bailes, back, on the first team 
and Mexla, the nmner-up, also 
landed a couple — WUUe Lambert, 
tackle, and Derrell Carlile, a back.

Teñ schools whose teams did not 
even get outside the district placed 
on the all-star outfits.

CITY CONFERENCE 
Ends—Don Barksdale and Don 

Ray bourn, Thomas Jefferson (San 
Antonio); tackles—Morgan Williams, 
Paschal (Fort Worth), Don Goss, 
Sunset (Dallas); guards—Emil Oav- 
llck, San Antonio Tech, and Joe Bas- 
Quez, San Jacinto (Houston): cen
ter—David Mays, Arlington Heights 
(Port Worth); backs->€. M. Meeks. 
'Thomas Jefferson; Glen Jones, 
Paschal; Mickey Suilivin, Sam 
Houston (Houston), and Carmen 
Hermandes, Crozier Tech (Dallas).

CLASS AA ALL-STA’TE 
Ends—James Gist, Marshall, and 

Jerry Fouts, Wichita Palls; tackles— 
Robert Knowles. Waco, and Eddie 
Hodges, Abilene; guards — Darrell 
LaFitte, Port Arthur, and Stanley 
Studer, Austin; center—J. T. Sea- 
holm, Austin; backs—Jack Newby, 
Amarllk); Bobby Brown, Lubbock; 
Roy Pace, Temple, and Gail Mills. 
Port Arthur.

CLASS AA SECOND TEAM 
Ends—Sam Ward, Laredo, and 

Rajmond Berry, Paris; tackles—Joe 
Brock, Lubbock, and Howard Chap
man, Corsicana; guards — Malcolm 
Wallace. Greenville, and Jerry 
Clem, Texarkana; center—James 
Duncan, Marshall; backs —Oomüe 
Smith. KerrviUe; BUI Waggoner. 
Wichita Falla; Jack Gunlock, Breck- 
enridge, and Duane Nutt. Corsi
cana.

CLASS A ALL-STA’TE 
Endá—Bob Guess, Weslaco, and 

Bennie Sinclair, Mineóla; tackles— 
Jerry Cotter. Littlefield, and WUlie 
Lambert, Mexia; gtiards—Calvin 
Storle, Post, and Oscar Cantu, New 
Braunfels; center—Roye* Franklin, 
Overton; backs—Toen BaUes, Little
field; Bud RdUlns, Wink; DerreU 
CariUc. Mexia, and PhU Branch, 
Gaston.

CLASS A SECOND TEAM 
Ends—Don Monasco, New Lon

don. and Alex Dolney, Webster; 
tackle—John Oibbens, Uvalde, and 
Lupton Willis. Atlanta; guards—Ike 
Ekxxn, Lefors, and Joe VancU, Bal
linger; center —Will Paradeaux, 
Uvalde; backs—Pascual Valle, Gar
land; Donald CTroasley, Littlefield; 
William Oaskamp, Brenham. and 
John KeUey, Mineóla.

Tee Talk
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Texas Sends Four 
To NCAA Meeting

AUSTIN —UP)— Four representa
tives of the University of Texas wUl 
attend the national coUeglate athle
tic meeting in New York City this 
week.

Dana X. Bible, athletic director, 
and Vernon T. Schuhardt. chairman 
of the Athletic (?ouncU. will partici
pate in business meetings of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation. Head FootbaU Coach Blair 
Cherry and Track Coach Clyde Lit
tlefield will attoid sessions of their 
respective coaches’ associations.

As president of the National Col
legiate Itack  Coaches’ Association, 
Littlefield will preside at the two- 
day sesskm. He will attend an Olym
pic and Pan-American Garnet com
mittee meeting In Washington, D C., 
before going to New York..
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Ben Hogan and BUI Seanor talk golf at Riviera Country Club, Santa 
Monica, Calif., where the 12-year-old Bakersfield youth captured the 
Los Angeles Mascot Tournament. Restricted to golfers 12 and under, 
Seanor became official mascot for Los Angeles Open in which Hogan 
started on the comeback traU foUowlng serious auto accident which 
sidelined the 1948^. S. Open champion and leading money-winner.

Pecos, Fort Stockton 
In 5-A Cage Opener

PECOS — The Pecos Eagles will 
engage the Fort Stockton Panthers 
here Tuesday night in the opening 
game of the District 5-A basketbaU 
race.

’The first game is scheduled at 7 
p.m. Both A and B teams wUl play.

Johnny Lujack of the Chicago 
Bears threw 312 passes, more than 
any other player in the organization.

Pecos Boxers Train 
For Gloves Tourney

PECOS — A dozen young boxers 
are holding daUy workouts here in 
preparation for the .Pecos Golden 
Gloves Tournament to be held soon. 
A definite tourney date has not been 
set.

The biff meet wUl offer divisions 
for juniors, novices and veterans.

In training now are Bobbie Mal
let, PresUans Ortega, BUI Bryant, 
Lavon Hudgens, George Boyd, Bob 
Huff and several others.

•Y  SHORTY SHtUURNE

Bumora drculatod her* have it 
that SU Bndeon at the Wachtngtaii 
Benatora haa bought, or ia bnytof. 
an Interest In the Sam Angelo Oolta

We DoOoe BioDdy Craea ia men
tioning Hudaoo In eonnaetk» with 
the Oolta, too.

Amte N aim . Midland left-hander, 
waa on a team with B u d m  In the 
Army. He mid SId'a throwing arm 
waa glTtng him aome trouble then.

Perry P ittett. Midland attorney, 
relaya to ua the fact that four, 
former Masonic Home football play- 
era vrtio were on the IM  atate 
chamjUonahlp team now reside In 
MWQand.

Harold McClure, a gecUoglat for 
Gulf; Donk Roberts, also with Gulf; 
Î eoD Pldtett, another Gulf employe, 
Mnd Perry are the four.

Modure and Roberts later played 
football in college at ’TCU.

Rusty RuaaeU coached the "Mighty 
Mites” to eeTmU district champion- 
shipa back In those days.

SS
’Things have started to develop 

in District S-AA basketball.
It comes to light the Brownfield 

Cubs, losers of 10 games on the 
gridiron, may be the team to beat 
on the hardwood. ’The Cubs have 
won nine and lost one.

At the same time it has been an
nounced from Lubbock that AU- 
Stater Jim Wilson has quit the 
cage team to look for a job. Wilson 
was handed high honors last sea
son when Lubbock advanced far In 
the state basketbaU race.

Tommy Hart of the Big Spring 
Herald says Wilson had been riding 
the bench most of the season before 
he quit.

He wasn’t used when Lubbock 
played Big Spring, according to 
Hart.

But the Westerners reportedly 
have plenty of polished material 
without Wilson.

—SS—
Up In Lamesa, six boys are back 

from last season’s district champion
ship team.

The Tornadoes open the confer
ence season in the MHS gym ’Tues
day night. We probably wUl be see
ing a combination of T. J. Wo
mack, WaUy McNeill, Ronald Chap-

tnan. BoMy HawkHu, and
Roy KSot- i

» has sutferad oRly » fow 
set backs In noo-«aDfera|os games 
th k  year.

e on the pLnnghnra 
In AhUail SmAay.

Od(  more note 
League meeting t 

The league members 
the bonus rule again, 
tabled by a vote of 
leagues in Baltimore 

.but George ‘Trautman has 
[funoiher round of balkittni.
1 The major leagues vot$ to re

peal the present rule. That’s prob  ̂
ably the reason for anoUMr vote m 
the minora. j

~-38 t
HALF SLANTS—̂ Bcrry ijlansell of 

Crane, a junior, and Klxi^SIx of
ari making 

MS P iik g e . .
Kermit, a sophomore, 
the cage team at Sul Ross i 
The Pecos Invitatioo Cbigd ’Tourna
ment was canceled this yeSk because i  
only four teams Indicated they would 
enter . . . Bdward T. Dicker. Dallas 
business man, has been pointed out 
as seeking a professtonal football 
frandUse for Dallaa. He leportedly 
would like to have his teagi play in 
the Cotton Bowl . . . 01en|i McCar
thy also has been after a pro fran
chise for Houston . . « Wtlford 
Moore of McMurry and Frink Kim
brough of West Texas 8|atc were 
nam:.* "coaches of the year" last 
week. Kimbrough coached (Moore at 
Hardin-Simmons in the Ute 1830’s.

Elementary Foolball 
Team Is Recogiized

The South Elementary champion
ship flag football team (has glvct» 
special recognition at halftime cere
monies during the MiRland-Bl; 
Spring basketball game here Fri
day night. >

Coach Charles McDonald Intro
duced the players. They rgn several 
plays from their regular formations.

’The team won the Elementary 
School flag football league, here last 
season. It finished with b perfect 
record.

Sell your surplus properw with a 
Renorter-Telegram elaaslf^  ad

J. C S/VIITH'S
ffû m û irrm M m

B u sin ess

105 NORTH A4AIN STRETT
1

Nfxt to Midlond National Rank

SALE

Dress Shirts
2.95 shirts 1.90
3.95 shirts 2.60
4.95 shirts 3.90
5.95 shirts 4.60

Wool Shirts 
5 «
E 4 0
1 140

13“

7.98 Wool
Shirts ......

8.98 Wool 
Shirts
15.00 Wool 
Shirts
17.98 Wool 
Shirts ........

Dress Pants
9.95 voi. 7.40

10.95 vol. 8.40
12.95 vol. 9.90
13.95 vol. 10.90

Rain Coats
I P  
I F  
1 2 "  
13"

14.98
Rain Coots
16.98
Rain Coots 
17.50
Rain Coots 
19.95
Rain Coots

Men's
Leather

Jackets
17.50 vol. 11.65
22.50 vol. 15.35
27.50 vol. 18.35
32.50 vol. 21.35 
39.95 vol. 27.35

Pajamas
2.50 voluos 1.90 
3.95 Yoluos 2.90
4.50 voluot 3.30 
5.00 voluos 3.90 

'B.95 volues 6.90,

Voluos to 40.00 O f i T S
Now...........................................
Voluos to 45.00 0 0 7 S
Now ...........................................
VoluBB to 50.00 3 4 ^

Voluos to 65.00 4 4 ”

Voluti to 79.50 C > I7 5
Now............ ............. ............... 0 4

Men's

Overcoats
’Voluti to 35.00 
Now
Vokitt Nf 40.00. 
Now ......
Voloot W iULSO 
Now

'-;i I

1 8 “

........

^ 2 8 “

IU b7 S « d i OfU Idds J t  fS iii vfÉI !

8.95
Mtn*i Shoti ....
9.95

Mor'i  SImoi .... 
10.50
Mon'i Skoti ....
11.95
Mon'i Sfiooi 
12.85
Mob's Sliott'....
13.95
Mtn't Skoft 
\ $ M  V.-
M o b ' s15.95
Mtn't Skoos....

------------------ -
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Purple Splits 
With Badgers

McCAMEY—The Midland Bulldogs, and the Mc- 
Camey Badgers split a basketball double-header here Sat
urday night. The varsity Badgers measured the visiting 
Bulldogs 32-25 to avenge an earlier loss to the Purple five 
at Midland. The B Bulldogs, however, brought Midland 
its glory for the evening with a 36-27 victory.

The v a r s i t y  Bulldogs
Longhorn Meeting 
Scheduled Sunday

'Miss China'

perked up in the last half 
after being under a 20-10 
deficit at the Intermission but the 
rally was not enough. Reed Gil
more of &iidland and Brooks of 
McCamey tied for hlgh-point hon
ors with nine tabs apiece.
Jehnsen Soerea 12 

The B Bulldogs purred along 
smoothly with Dwane Bush and 
Buddy Johnson sparking the at
tack. Johnson was hlgh-pointer of 
the battle with 12 marks. Bush
got eight. Davidson of McCamey
garnered 11 tallies and his mate 
Boggs got nine.

The box scores;
MIDLAND B (36) tg ft f Ip
Kennedy .....................   0 0 1 0
Orlssett ..................    1 0 0 2
Weatherred ........... ..........1 0 0 2
Black .....................  0 0 0 0
Llnebarger —........... -..... 1 0
H atfie ld ---------------  1 0
W. Black __________ 0 0
Bush _________      6 0 4 8
Moyd _________    0 0 0 0
Johnson _____________ 5 2 1 12
W rig h t_______________ 1 0 0 2
Bnskirk ___________  1 2 1 4
SUce _________________ 1 0 2 2

Totals ...............  18 4 13 38

MeCABfET B (27) fg ft f tp
Baron ........... .................. 0 0 1 0
Frierson ........ ....... ...........0 0 0 0
Boggs ______________ - 2 4 1 9
P u tn a m ............. .............. 2 2 1 8
Patterson ---------------- ~- 0 0 1 0
D av id so n -------------  4 2 4 11

Totals ___________ .» 9 8 27• • •
MIDLAND A (25) fg ft f tp
Weaver ............................ 2 2 1 6
B. Phillips --------  0 1 2 1
Moss __________      0 0 0 0
Smith ..................   2 0 2 4
Spüler ____________   1 0 2 2
Gilmore ..................    3 3 3 9
Branch .......—--------- ---1 1 3  3
O. Phüllps ..............     0 0 0 0
Burks .....................  0 0 0 0
Drake __________  0 0 0 0

Totals ......................... 9 7 13 25

McCAMEY A (32) fg ft f tp
Stokes .........................   1 2 1 4
Camp   .........—...... ...... 3 1 4  7
Biggs ....................  0 0 0 0
Brooks ............. - ....... ....... 3 3 3 9
Stokes .....................   3 2 3 8
Vaughn .......................  2 0 3 4
Davidson ....................   0 0 0 0

Totals .........................12 8 14 32

A Longhorn League directors’ 
meeting Is scheduled In AbUene Sun
day with aU league cities to be 
represented.

The schedule for the 1980 base
ball season will be the main Item 
of business.

A vote on the bonus rule also la 
to be made.

The league will be asked to ap
prove the sale of the Vernon fran
chise to a group of Vernon business 
men. Bob Huntley recently closed a 
deal with them and It needs only 
the approval of the league to be
come final.

Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
2 I the Midland Indians, will be at the 
0 meeting to represent his ball club. 

Also representing Midland wUl be 
Horace Busby, Bill Robltsek and 
Shorty Shelburne.

CAGE TO RING
DENVER—(iP)—Roy (Bat> Nel

son, a pretty rough customer on the 
basketball floor last season, has 
given up basketball at Denver Uni
versity to concentrate on boxing. 
He says he’s gunning for a Golden 
Gloves crown.

Arriving In San Francisco by air 
from Honolulu Mildred Wong, 
above, who holds the title “Miss 
China,’’ was greeted with an arm

ful of roses.
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Bulldogs To Open 
Conference Cage 
Campaign Tuesday

By SVOBTT IHILBUBNB
The District 3>AA basketball season officially opened 

Friday night but the Midland Bulldogs drew a bye in the 
first round. The season actually will open for them in 
the Midland High School gymnasium Tuesday night when 
the Purple engages the defending-champion Lamesa Tor
nadoes.

The district schedule calls for two rounds of play 
home and home basis.

Dixie Rebels Lick 
Walker's Yanks In 
Senior Bowl 22-13

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. — (/P)—  Travis Tidwell spun 
a football web of passes that carried his Rebel All-Stars 

!to a 22-13 victory over the Yankees in the Senior Bowl 
game Saturday.

Charlie Justice of North Carolina and Doak Walker 
of Southern Methodist lived up their press notices, but 
Tidwell of Auburn was even f ------------------------------------

Syracuse University’s new 84.000,- 
000 gymnasium will be completed 
during 1950.

With

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

• Add that room
• Build that porch
• Build thot fence
•  Build that garoge 

(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build that store building
•  Convert that gorage 

into an apartment
•  Add on apartment to 

thot gorage
• Repoint, reroof, and 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 
West Coast Fir

Per
» 6 9 S c , m

Rockwell 
B r o s .  8 f  C o .

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phono 4B

better.
Tidwell tossed 19 times 

to connect on 13 for an
amazing gain of 246 yards. End Art 
Weiner of North Carolina teamed 
with Tidwell to make a great combi
nation. He fielded eight of those 
throws for 139 yards.

The losing Yankees also had a 
great passing team in Paul Camp
bell. Texas quarterback, and Jim 
Owens, Oklahoma end. Campbell 
threw 27 times, hit on 18 for 147 
yards.

Only 20,(XX) turned out to see the 
all-stars sUr. But they got a real 
show out of the 50 players. Besides 
the aerial fireworks was a demon
stration of tough defensive line play 
by both walls.
Stabborn Line Play 

I Tackle Wade Walker of Oklahoma 
; and Center Clayton Tonnemaker of 
I Minnesota, both all-America, led a

scored the first Rebel six-pointer. On 
fourth dovv-n he set one in the arms 
of John O'Qulnn, Wake Forest end, 
for 13 yards and the second.

Another Tidwell to Rich toss cov
ered most of 33 yards In the final 
touchdown march. Eddie Price, Tu- 
lane fullback, scored it with a one 
foot smackover.

Dick Sheffield, ’Tulane, booted two 
extra points and the Rebels picked 
up another pair when Jim Duncan, 
Wake Forest, blocked one of Le- 
Baron’s kicks.

Before the Rebels got started, the 
Yankees had their scoring fling. 
Taking it from Doak Walker’s 57- 
yard runback, they moved 32 yards 
in a hurry. Lynn Chadnois, Michi
gan State, rammed over from the 
four.

Darrel Royal of Oklahoma, who 
played only defense because of a bad 
leg, started the Yankees off to a 
76-yard scoring march with a pass 

Yankee line that held the Rebels to interception—the only one off Tld-
146 yards by rushing. ’The Yanks 
I could run for only 63 against a 
I Rebel line that was tough from end 
to end.

The pass defense looked mighty 
we|^ In comparison. But It wasn’t 
tlflrt nearly so much as the accu- 

, racy with which 'Tidwell, Campbell 
I and Eddie LeBaron of College of 
! the Pacific could drop that ball 
in the right spot.

Key kick returns by Justice and 
Doak Walkernadded to the thrills. 
Walker started the Yanks off to 
their first score with a nmback for 
57 yards.

Justice opened the way to two 
Rebel touchdown. He went 26 to 

I begin the first drive and 29 to 
I start the last.
I Tidwell threw to Herb Rich, Van- 
I derbllt back, for a 55-yard play that

I Ducks Plentiful As 
i Season Ends Here
I Duck season ended officially Sat- 
I urday but not before Midland 
hunters had bagged their limit.

A cold wave In the northern pert 
of the state prompted the move of 
ducks to this part of the country. 
Hunters reported thousands were 
on lakes and water holes all last 
week.

Quail season continues through 
January 16.

well’s arm. LeBaron threw to Owens 
on a 46-yard scoring pass. Doak 
Walker kicked one extra point.

on A
Midland, Odessa, Lubbock, 
Lamesa and Brownfield will 
participate.

Coach Jack Mashburn’a vanity 
Bulldogs are showing steady im
provement. They pUytd a tough 
pre-season schedule an(  ̂ made a 
fair showing.

Cmie and Büly FhUllpe are im
proving their floor game all the 
time and will be counted on to 
carry a Wg part of the load In 
the conference scramble.
Players Improving 

David Weaver. Robert Burks and 
Norman Drake have developed Into 
fast ball-handlers and are connect
ing weU at the basket.

Reed OUmore, although not high 
among the scoren. Is a steady man 
on the hardwood. Hla ability as 
a guard has paid dividends.

Harrle Smith, one of the hlgb- 
polnt men. continues to lump cen
ter for the Bulldogs.

Corky Moss. WalUr SpUlar and 
Jack Mobley saw a lot of a c ti^  
In warmup games. They are used 
frequently In Coach Mashbum s 
platoon system.

Lamesa It reported to have a 
potent quintet again this season. 
T. J. Womack and Ronald Chap
man lead a blistering offense for 
the Tornadoes.

Here are the Individual SMrCtig 
records of the varsity Bulldogs;
Players FetaiU

Walter SpiUer ..... ....... - .... ..-81
David W eaver---------  49
Harrle Smith ......    *8
BUly PhUllps ............  *8
Ollie Phmips .... - ..... ............ 45
Norman Drake ----------  80
Robert Burks ...... 3^
Reed Gilmore ------------------17
Corky Moss ..... ..„._..-~.—18
BUI Branch --------------------- 2
Jack Mobley .....    3
The complete schedule for district 

pUy;
January 13—Odessa, there. 
January 24—Lubbock, here. 
January 27—Brownfield, there. 
January 31—Bye. 
pybruary 3—Lamesa, there. 
February 7—Odessa, here. 
February 10—Lubbock, there. 
February 14—Brownfield, here.

OPPONENTS LIKJC HIM
EAST LANSING. MICH.—<̂ ^— 

Don Coleman, Michigan State’s 
lightweight sophomore tackle, was 
the most respected of all the Spar
tans’ 1949 grldders among oppon
ents. He was named on the all
opponent teams of seven of the 

* nine Michigan State rivals.

Hogan Moves 
In LA Tourney

LOS ANGELES —(JP)— Ben Hogan moved his come
back campaign into contention Saturday but he still was 
five strokes off the pace and tied for third place at the 
midway mark of the $15,000 Los Angeles Open.

The game little belter from Texas blasted out a two- 
under-par 69 in the second round of the tournament, with 
a large section of a gallery ;

Leaders Move To  
Unblock Stalemate 
On School Aid Bill

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disianco Moving

PH O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

R o c k y  F o rd  M o v in g  V a n s

nidké

â a n  e n l a r g i - m e n t

of your fovorilo 
holMoy snopskol

F R E E
One 5x7-lneh

. Enlargemenl
F rac  w ith  each  raO 
• t  filai p r in te d  a n d  
dcTclaped by as.

Frompt Sanrka On 
AH Ordarg

NDLAND 
DRUG CO.

of 11,500 tagging at his 
heels for a 36-hole total of 
142.

'The surprise leader proved to be 
little known but widely respected 
Jerry Barber of Pasadena, who shot 
a 68 to go with his opening round 
69 for a total of 137.

Henry Ransom of St. Andrews, 
ni.. was second with a 72-67—138.

Hogan, clipping a stroke off par 
with a spectacular 60-foot slanting 
putt on the fifteenth hole and an
other with an eight-foot putt on 
the seventeenth, improved on his 73 
fired Friday.

Ellsworth Vines of Pasadena 
wound up with a 73 for 142, to 
shsure third place with Hogan, and 
Baltimore’s Otto Greiner took a 72 
for 143 at the halfway point of the 
tounmment.
Throngs Fellow Ben

’The weather was ideal and largs 
gallarles turned out to watch the 
show. Hogan drew by far the largest 
but sicable throngs followed thrae- 
aomes that Included Sam Snead, 
Cary Mlddlecoff and Jimmy De- 
maret.

Eric Monti of Los Angeles, playing 
with Hogan, carded a 70 for 143 and 
the other member of the trio, John
ny Bulla, got a 75 for 149.

National Open Champion Cary 
Mlddlecoff from Memphis drO{̂ ;>ed 
back with a 76 for 149, and 'WUUe 
Tumesa of Briarcllft, N. T.. ftfl 
further with an 90 for ISI. Veteran 
Dutch Harrison shot a 79 lor 147 to 
trail the leaders, and former POA 
Champion Bob Hamilton, Landorer, 
Md.. took a 13 for 144.

Amateur Prank Stranahan, Toledo, 
shot his second 75 for 150, But Bob 
Duden of Portland, Ore., remained
the leading amateur t  this 
with a 13 for 141.

Other 36-hole eooree teeladed:
Bob Watson, W khtta Falk, tU : 

Jack H uden. B  Paso. I t f : ShellsT 
ibofield . Segutn. 150; PMd Hawkbie, 
B  Paso 150; Raymond Oofford, 
Fort Worth, 153; 'R m w f Bolt, Hous- 
ioa, 153.

WASHINGTON — (iP) — Under 
quiet pressure from Democratic lead
ers a mors started in Congress Sat
urday to compromise differences now 
stalemating federal aid to education 
in the House.

A half-dosen school aid measures 
have been stymied slnoe early last 
session In the House Labor Commit
tee, chiefly because of a bitter reli
gious oontroversy over the question 
of Including parochial schools.

Cholnmtn I«eslnikl (D-Mlch) In
formed numbers of his 25 - man 
committee Saturday that the aid 
legislation would be taken up by 
the committee February 6 and that 
he expected it to agree on a bill by 
March 1.

Efforts to cmnpromlse the educa
tion wrangle appeared to be directed 
toward acceptance of a Senate- 
passed measure. The SsM ta would HT* the states oom|deta authority 
to use the funds as they see fit and 
without federal restrictions. Thus 
aoms states would aid churdi schools 
and others would not.

As one promised tion cession to 
Catholic demands, tbs Senats bill 
would bs amsoded to  maks soaos 
provision to aid parochial admol 
transportation costs where ststss' 
are not pgm ittsd to a c t Most com« 
mlUae msmbsra eanesdi tb s  trans* 
portsOon disputa is ths key to Om 
deadlock.

In  addition to ths Senats bill, 
ths committas also has befara It a 
bin by Repreasntattvs Burka (D* 
Ohio) for iedaral aid UttMad to 
taaebars* sslsrlaa, sad aaocbsr by 
n sprms r tatlyi Morton (B-Xy) -a S  
Bepnsentdttvs Wsrdsl (B-CaBf) 
piadBc fsdsral aid on the bads of 
f ta u  Dsed m  xalatiaii ta  th t 
al

A schedule fer the newly or
ganised City Cage League la be
ing drafted by Pat MeMnllan and 
opening gamee ara slated Wed- 
needay night In the Junior High 
School Gym.

The VFW takes on the Rebels 
and Ted Thompeen meets Wat
kins' Mobile la first night Ulta.

The JayCeee and Rotary En
gineers tangle in the first game 
of the second n li^ t card.

It is planned to play twice a 
week with a double-header on 
each program.

The complete schedalo will be 
released early this week.

Joe Akins 
Resigns
Assistaat CoMh Joe Aktas 

urday aaaouaeod ho has rasl( 
his padtfoa ssi the nsarhtur staff 
a t Midland High Sehsol to aeoept 
a  rsmmlstisa In the Ansy.

AUm . fonaors AhSoao Chrls- 
tiaa CoUogo grlddar, eoachod the 
•a  BaUdog football aad basket- 
ban trama. He also was track

He win report to Fort Bea- 
nlag, Oa., Monday.

Coach Tugboat Jeaee said aa 
asetstant coach to flH the Tacaaey 
haa not boon named. Ho eaid as 
other chaagso wort eupoetod ta 
coaching porooitncL

Texas Tech Football 
Schedule Released

LUBBOCK — An 11-game footbeJl 
schedule lor Texas Technological 
College with five contests slated for 
Jones Stadium next Fall, Including 
a November 11 homecoming date 
against the Unlverilty of Tulsa, hss 
been announced by Morley Jen
nings, Tech athletic director.

Texas Christian Umvcrslty re
turns to the Tech schedule replac
ing the 1949 date with Abilene Chris
tian college.

The complete 1960 schedule:
Sept. 23—’Texas, here.
Sept 90—Texas AdsM. San An

tonio.
O ct 1—West Texas State, here.
Oct. 14—’TCU, Fort Worth.
O ct 31—Baylor, Waco.
Oct. 26—Texas Western, here.
Nov. 4—Rice. Houston.
Nov. 11—’Tulsa, here (homecom

ing).
Nov. 18—Arisons, Tucson.
Nov. 25—New Mexico, here.
Dec. 2—Hardin-Simmons, Abilene.

Little League Chief 
Slates Odessa Visit

HOUS’TON—(A>)—Carl E. Stoti, 
Williamsport, Pa., founder a n d  
national director of “Little League” 
baseball for youngsters of from 
eight to 12 years of age, will be in 
Texas this week to assist in or
ganizing leagues.

George Klrksey, secretary of the 
Houston Little League, said Statz* 
conferences will begin ’Tuesday at 
Texarkana and continue Wednes
day in Houston, at Victoria H iurs- 
day, Austin and Waco Friday, and 
Odessa Saturday.

House Of David 
Here Next Moilth

The famoui House of David baakatball team  ̂haa baan 
booked for an appearance in the Midland Hidh School 
Gym February 9, Ihincipal Charles Mathews anwtm ced.

The bearded five will engrage a team of Midland aU- 
gtars which will be managed by Copper D a o g h e^ .

Mathews said the game is being sponsorcid by the
schools and profit^ willIndapandaiit Cog« 

Mwot Af Andrawt
A n d r e w s—a  basketball tour- 

itiunant for independent teams In 
this area wlD be held here January 
19, 30 and 31. The meet will be 
under the sponsorship of the An
drews Senior Class.

Olsnn H. Ivy has been named 
tournament director. He has In
vited all Independent teams to en
ter. He may be reached a t the 
school here.

BIKE CHABIF8 TO BELGIUM
BRUSSEDS—()P)—’The world road 

cycling championship will be held 
in Belgium, August 19-30, t h i s  
year, round a 5S-mile course near 
Ypres. A committee delegated by 
the International Cycling Union 
has choaan a road which begins at 
Moorslada. An amateur race of a 
little more than 100 miles will be 
held on A u r" t 19, smd the profes
sionals will peddle 177.28 miles the 
following day.

b«used in the parel|Bst of a 
public address sys$sm*

Ih e  nationally lokoim Dwkta 
have appeared tia re 's g m il Umee 
and always have played ito a patted  
house. Along with prMMitlna the 
highest class of baskMbaO, the 
heralded traveUng q t^ te t kaepe 
the spectators In o n  with
Its comedy anions.

Mooee Ludka, seveo-ifbot, three- 
iiuh center, leads the Inotablm oa 
the David team. Be B a tem er 
Syracuse University eager.

Bobby Roth, former pro star; 
‘‘Toss’* Heavner; FtaiB  Mekulea, 
an All-America guard; and Bud 
Scott, forward, oomplefe the first 
team.

Daugherty sa^l his team win in
clude L. C. Neathcrttn, Hubert 
(Duck) Drake, Larry IWIl^ Barney 
Barnard, Frank Brattaney. Jhn 
Smi.. and Leonard flheiiherd. It 
will be the same team which played 
the House of David hare last sea
son. t

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALW AYS AVAILABLE

★  A LL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED  

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

113 N. Colorado

MONDAT, 
JAN. 91k

Of
S & Q Clolkitn

Siartling Valnes In Men's and Boys' Clothing f  f  f  f  f  One Day Only!
WESTERN JACKETS

1 0 0 %  W (X)I Gabardine and Cavalry Twill. 
Values to $ 3 0 .0 0 — Your unrestricted choice at

PRICE!
SIZE SCALE

MEN'S TIES
Regular Values $ 2 .5 0 — Now...................... .̂$1,79
Regular Values $ 3 .5 0 — N ow .....................1 $2.79
Regular Values $ 5 .0 0  ta $ 7 .5 0 — Now........$3.79

Regular .... 
S lim ...........

36 38 40 43 44 46
1 1 2 2 2 2

1 1 3 1

SPECIAL VALUE!
Regular $1.50 Ties... 79c 2 for %%S0

MEN'S JACKETS
Odds and ends in men’s leather, wool and zelon jackets. Dollar Day

Vz PRICE!
MEN'S GABARDINE SHIRTS

All WOOL 3-button cuff gabardine shirts bearing famous brand labels

Regular Values to $15 .00 ........................... $10.95

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Wools and part wools in solids and stripaa.

Regular Values to $10.95— Now...............
One Group of Men's

NYLON AND ACETATE SHIRTS
French cuffs.

Regular Values of $6.95— Now............

$4.9$

.i. $5.79
Special Group

ALL WOOL SLACKS
Values to $17.50— Dollar Day...... 1 $10.95

LONG SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
Make your selections from assorted colon in all sizes.
A Dollar Day Value—

Regular Values to $ 3 .9 5 ................................ $2.79
MEN'S HATS

Regular $7.50 and $8.50 Values..................$5.95
Regular $10.00 Volues...................................$6.95
Regular $12.50 and $15.00 Values..............$9.95

MEN'S MUFFLERS
Entire stock — Wools and Rayons

Values to $3.50— Dollar Day.................... «.$1.00
One Group of

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Regular Values to $5.95— Now................. .\$2.00

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Odds and ends, reduced for quick sale!

Regular Values to $5.00— Now....................$2.79
Entire StodK ef

BOYS' OVERCOATS
Gabardines, Coverts. Tweeds — Sixes 1 to 16.

Regular $15.95 Values— Now....................
Regular $21.95 Values— Now....................
Regular $27.50 Values— Now....................

$12.79
116.79
$21.79

CORDUROY SLACKS
Regular Values to $9.95— Now....................$6.95

BOYS' WASHABLE SHIRTS
Made of Broadcloth — Sixes 3 to 16.

$3.95 Values... $2.79 $2.95 Value$..j $1.79

MEN'S SHORTS
Broadcloth Boxer or Gripper Type

Regular $1.00 and $1.50 Values— Now........79e
2 for $1.50

BOYS'FLANNEL SHIRTS
Checks, Plaids and Solids — Sixes 3 to 16.

Regular Values $2.95— Now......................»-$1«9B

Odds aiM Bads

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
Values to $10.95— Dollar Day.....................$7.95

WOOL AND RAYON ROBES
F brM tn

Our Complete Stock........... ................... -25% off

BOYS' SUITS AND SPORT COAT$
4 to 16.

Entire St<xk— Now.....................................20% off
BOYS' CLOTH JACKETS j

Pur coUsr and knit bottom. Broken slxea 4‘s t* If 6.
Now...........................................................% off

Now
CORDUROY AND RAYON ROBES

For Boys — Spltt Slxea.
-----2S%  oH

MEN'S PAJAMAS ,
A ilpw igl O roopi

Régulât $4.95 Volues 
Dollar Oc^......

ôr famous brands
A  O  i  t o l I l i f ’l ’S
i l

oonoAM  c a
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'C  Bulldogs Move 
To Cage Tourney 
Q uarter-Finals

. SAN ANGELO—The Midland “C” Bulldogs ad- 
T a n c o d  to  the quarterfinals of the San Angelo Junior In- 
i ^ t io h  Basketball Tournament before losing out Friday.

Coach Joe Akins’ crew smothered the Rebels of San 
Angelo’s Robert E. Lee Junior High 42 to 25 in the first 
round.

Roy Kimsey, one of the most promising prospects, led 
t h e  scoring with seven bas-sc o r in g  
k e ts  a n d  a  f r e e shot for a
total of 15 points, in the tilt
which Midland lost to South Abi- 
Icna by a 47-33 score.

Larry Friday was the hish point 
in the first game with nine.

Xlmaey and Robert Keisllng each
had eight points in that one.

The box scores follow:
MIDLAND fg ft tp
Whitaker -----------   3 0 6
Harris __________________0 0 0
Kimsey ____ , ............ ......—-3 2 8
Robbins ------------------------ 0 0 0

________________ 4 0 8
Kone _____________ __— . 2 0 4
Friday ----   4 1 9
Fadin .........     1 0 2
Orlsham ______   1 1 3
Kkaklne .............  - .....  1 0 2
Braun ...........  —.  0 0 0

Totals ........................... 19 4 42
SAN ANGELO REBELS fg ft tp
Jones -.....................................2 0 4
Dtekaon .......     1 2 4
Abbott ............   »......  0 0 0
Sallee ..... .............. - ...............5 0 10
Slaughter ..............  1 0 2
Otatterbuck — ......  2 1 5
Nickel .............   - 0  0 0
Stevens ................................  0 0 0
West ..................................... 0 0 0
Bunyard ..... 0 0 0

Totals ........................... 11 3 25

CRANK — A rush of p(dl tax pay
ments is expected here before the 
January 31 deadline, the last date 
allowed for payment. Approximately 
1,900 are expected during the 
month. Only 207 have been paid to 
date.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Oreen and 
daughters, Jamie Sue. Shirley and 
Anna spent the Christmas holidays 
with relatives In Los Angeles. Their 
visit was cut short by the Illness 
of Mra Green's mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Rogers at Sweetwater. Mrs. Green 
still Is In Sweetwater with her 
mother.

A regular business meeting of the 
Business and ProfesskHial Women’s 
Club was held recently at the Com
munity Hall. Mrs. Margaret Hug
gins, president, presided.

Gary Huffman, stm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Huffman, is a medical 
patient in Crane Memorial Hospi
tal. Mrs. Huffman Is assistant mana
ger of the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R  V. Wilson, Jr., and 
their son, Jim, have returned from 
Charleston, W. Va., where they 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Wil
son's mother, Mrs. Steve Mackley, 
who died in Waycross, Ga., Decem
ber 28.

Mrs. L. E. Marquis of McCamey Is 
a medical patient in Crane Memor
ial Hospital.
Receives Injoriea

W. W. Christian suffered injuries 
of the hip and leg when caught in 
a cave-in. He was digging a hole 
when the walls collapsed and almost 
buried him with debris.

Woodruff 
Quits Job 
At Baylor

WACO —(>P)— The Bay
lor University Athletic Com-I Reynolds has been doing special 
mittee fanned out Saturday i Seaiy Hospital in oai-
s e e k i n g  a new football' 
coach to replace Bob Wood

THE t e k * s
r r r ,
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riiTiii
Written By The Joùmalism Class Of Midlond High School

I nAnd Around 
MHS

By CHARLES FAB18
Mr. Btxilo started something 

when he told hla biology classes 
that the heart of the average per
son beats 72 times per minute. Stu
dents wanted proof, so they started 
taking their heartbeats. Beats ran 
all the way from 42 to 105 beats 
per minute. Though Blzllo doesn't 
believe these extremes be gives no 
explanation for them.

MHS
Tuesday morning in her second 

period TtngiiAh literature class Miss 
Owen Gordon was telling Don Pyle 
of his lost literature book which had 
been found and was waiting in the 
office for him to claim. Don hast
ily assured Miss Gordon that it 
wasn’t his book, and in order to 
prove his point said, "I don’t even 
take literature!”

MHS
Records show that over the holi

day week 40 per cent of the 712
Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Owens and ! enrolled in Midland High School at-

daughters Ila De and Brenda visited 
relatives this week In Burkbumett.

Miss Zoe Rejmolds, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reynolds, is 
spending a few days with her par
ents before retiuming to Lubbock to 
complete her nurse’s training. Miss

tended the church of their choice.
MHS

When English and math teacher 
Jere Bass was reading the story Ing earned two letters in football

Charlton, Gilmore Named 
Most Popular Students

By CAROL GLAHN
The student body of MHS voted Peggy Charlton and 

Reed Gilmore the most popular girl and boy in the school, i 
Both are members of the Junior Class. j

Peggy Charlton, in addition, is Junior Class secie-j 
tary, a majorette in the band, and an attendant in the { 
1950 Catoico Coronation.

Her courses include band, 
plane geometry, English, 
typing, and American his
tory. On Mondays and
Thursdxys she reports to the band 
and Bcience Clubs.

Peggy is 16, and has brown hair 
and eyes. This five foot, one inch 
girl ha shlgh hopes for the future— 
she plans to be an archeologist. To 
the unscientific, this Is a study of 
bones. She has not decided yet 
where she will attend college.

Reed Gilmore is Junior class 
treasurer, and a student council 
representative.

He is very active in sports, hav-

'Howdy Pardner'

MIDLAND fg ft tp
'Whitaker ...............................1 0 2 1
Harrla ............... ............... — 0 0 0
Kimaey .................... -............7 1 15
Robbins ..........................-.....0 0 0
Keisling ................- ...............5 0 10
Rone ....    0 0 0
Friday .....  2 2 6
Padln ’ .................................. 0 0 0
Gtiaham ................................0 0
Erskin ................................... 0 0
Braun — ...........................   0 0

Totals ........................... 15
SOUTH ABILENE fg
Estes ................................   8
Turner ..........................   3
Seale ;........ ........................5
Pierce ....................................1
Overman ............................   4
ropiins ......................  0
W^glcj- ................. -.............. 0
Loving ..................................0
GetUn ......... - ....................... 0
Fry ...............................   0

ruff, who quit to go to Florida at 
85.000 more a year.

Dr. W. R. White, president of 
Baylor, said each member was In
structed to make any contacts 
deemed advisable but not to make 
any commitments. A meeting of 
the committee probably will be held 
next Friday at which time aU ideas 
on the subject will be pooled.

”We are going after the best 
coach in the land,” Dr. White said. 
“And we are going to work to hold 
together everything that has been 
accomplished in our rebuilding of 
the athletic program in the past 
few years under Coach Woodruff.” 
Open Controversy 

Woodruff, who recently figured 
. in an open controversy with Ralp 
Wolf, the athletic director, causing 

: both to resign but with a subse
quent return of Woodruff as coach 
when Wolf stepped dow’n to be 
stadium director, asked the athletic 
committee Friday night to release 

, him from his five-year contract at 
$12,000 a year. |

At Florida, where be becomes : 
coach and athletic director. Wood
ruff will receive $17,000 a year and I 

f‘ fP , has a seven-year contract. He will 
5 make more than the governor of 
1 " Florida.
 ̂ Meanwhile, Jim Crow, who has j

J “ been an assistant coach at Baylor , 
* * I more than a quarter of a cen- ' 
® 0 tury, is serving as athletic director i 
® ° and will do so until an athletic dl- ' 
® ® rector is named. i

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH —/ypv— Trend of 

livestock prices at Port Worth last 
week; Beef steers and yearlings 
strong to 50 and more higher, cows 
and bulls 50 and more higher, fat 
calves 50-1.00 higher, stocker cat- 

i tie and calves strong, spots higher, 
butcher hogs 50-75 lower, sows 50 
higher, feeder pigs 1.00-1.50 higher, 
all classes sheep and lambs fully 
steady.

Week’s prices; slaughter steers
and yearlings 16.00-25.50; beef cows 
14.50-17.50; canner and cutter cows 
10.00-14.50; sausage bulls 14.00-18.00; 
slaughter calves 14.00-25.00; stocker | InglUm 
yearling steers 18.00-24.00; stocker
calves 17.00-24.00; stocker cows 15.- ' CerUin teachers want to know

“The Lady and the Tiger,” he asked 
his class which they thought came 
out of the door, the lady or „he 
tiger. Some thought that the tiger 
appeared, some that the lady ap
peared. One sophomore, Billy Cart
wright, had a new answer, “I think 
that a lady tiger came out.”

MHS
Maggie Murphey and Cynthia 

Parker were out part of last wtck 
with appendicitis. We are glad to 
see them back around the halls of 
MHS.

MHS
MHSers will be happy to know 

that teachers are going to school at 
2;30 pm. on Jan. 23, 1950. This 
gives poor over-worked MHS stu
dents an hour and a half of extra 
freedom, and gives poor teacher 
more work.

MHS
\Ve re glad to have Frank Ingham 

back in school after hla trip to the 
in New Mexico.
MHS

and one in basketball. He is on the 
starting lineup of this year's bas
ketball team and one of two re
turning lettermen.

This year Reed is taking plane 
'■ geometry, English, American hls- 
' tory, mechanical drawing, and 
, phj'sical education.

He was bom in Port Worth 16 
years ago. He has blond hair and 
blue eyes and is five feet, nine 

, Inches tall.
Though he hat not decided defi

nitely where he will attend college, 
; he names Texas University or 
Texas Tech xs possible choices. He j plans to major in architecture.

Vacationing Exes 
Brighten Holidays

By PEGGY MINEAR
Many MHS exes were seen 

around* Midland and the new school 
building during the long Christmas

«r'

(An Editorial)
“Howdy” ic the miracle word of the West. A snyile if 

the universal miracle. Only one who has tried both k b o w s  
the true magic of them. Notice how someone’s eyesilight 
up when you smile, say hello, and call them by name. I

Get rich quick, say howdy to all you meet. Fri^ndll*» 
ness makes friends for you and friends make you rich;

' ' ■ * ‘ ■ I . M I I M . I I— ,f

Basketball Meet 
Nets Council $2Q0

The Student Council cleared |200 by selling |and* 
wiches, soft drinks, cake and candy at the basketball ^ u r -  
nament held in the Midland High Gym December 16 
and 17.

Mrs. Mary B. Phillippus is sponsor of the cciuncil 
and Toya Chappie was in charge of the sale.

Pat Boles, Jo Dean Down
ing, Gwen Roberts, !To>a 

,Chappie. Janis Slough, Jo 
.\nne Boykin, S u z a n n e
Youiig, Caroijm c;ook, Fran Clay- 
brook, Rosalyn Leggett, Bobby 

I Wood, Wesley Pittman. Fay M ont
gomery, Harold Patton, Peggy Read,

Peggy Charlton

u

00-18.00; closing sales best butcher ! where Betty Jean Click and Mar- I holidays. Colleges In all parts of the 
hogs 15.75; light and heavy butchers ! garet Thomas were from three to country were represented by the
15.00- 50; sows 13.50-14.50; feeder four on January 6.
pigs 11.00-14.50; slaughter lambs! MHS
20.00- 23.00; yearling wethers 18.00- ' Mrs. Josephine Parr’s 
19.00; aged sheep 8.00-12.00; feeder 
lambs 20.00-21.50.

3 33

Totals .19 9 47

T«xat Aggies Will 
Play Michigan State

CXDLLBGE STA'nON — (Jb _  
Texaa AJcM will play Michigan 
State tn football at East Lansing, 
meh^ October 11, 1992, Athletic Di
rector Barlow Irvin announced Sat
urday.

A return game between the two 
I aehoola in Dallas, Houston or Col
lage Station may be arranged for 
IfM or 1954, Irvin said.

Nationalists Send 
Planes, Guerrillas 
Against Red Foes

HONG KONG The Chí
nese Nationalists reported increas- 
inc air raids and guerrilla opera- 
tiens Saturday against the Com- 
iqunists on the mainland.

The Nationalist Defense Ministry 
oo Formosa announced its guerrillas 
had captured four cotmty seat towns 
in the Provinces of Fukien. Kwang- 
tung and Hunan, all in South and 

I foutheast China, recently overrun 
by the Reds.

I t also said Gen. Hu Tstmg-Nan's 
I remaining Nationalists were fighting 
tlia Reds southeast and southwest of 

I Ohengtu. Southwest China city 
which was the last Nationalist capl- 

I tal en the mainland.
Earlier the Nationalists claimed 

I they had used air power to unsish a 
Bond Red attempt tp invade Hai- 

I  nan Island, just off the south coast.
The Nationalist government doeed 

I Its Hong Kcxig office ss a result of 
I British recognition of the Red re- IffBC.

British shipping and air services 
[between Hcmg Kong and the Nati
onalist capital oo Formosa continu
ed as usual, however.

58

D allas Schoolman 
Hoods Notionol Group

'Wa s h in g t o n ' — — t  h e
[AOMrlean Aseodatteo of School 
Administrators has elected Warren 
Travis White of Dallas president 

I to. take office March IS, succeed- 
Jdhn L. Bracken, Clayton. Ido 

has been superintendent 
I of schools aM>aUas since 1MB and 
[legt year Nes chairman of a com- 

which pubtbhed a study of 
sebod bulldlnga.

rent

College Basketball
Br The Associated Press 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Baylor 49. Texas 43.
Texas Tech 48, New Mexico 44. 
Sul Ross 53. St. Michaels 41.
ACC 50, Texas Wesleyan 49. 
Eastern New Mexico 80, McMurry’ 

42.
Houston U. 67. Trinity 62.
Corpus Christ! U. 35, Lackland Air 

Base 28. *
St. Mary's (SA) 61, Daniel Baker

41.
Wm. <t Mary 80. Wash. 8s Lee 56. 
Furman 56, Clemson 55 (overtime) 
Tulane 64. Georgia Tech 62.
Duke 58, NC State 55.
Louisville 77, Xavier 72.
Butler 50. DePauw 49.
Bradley 72. Drake 57.
Minnesota 74, Marquette 38. 
Northwestern 59, Purdue 

(overtime).
Indiana 61, Wisconsin 59. 
Cincinnati 63. Pittsburgh 38.
Iowa State 50, Colorado 40. 
Princeton 77, Harvard 42. 
Columbia 51. Yale 43.
North Carolina 63, Davidson 53. 
Alabama 50, Florida 48.
Georgia 70, Mississippi 52.
CXINY 61, Loyola (Chicago) 46. 
Penn 73. Lafayette 57.
Vanderbilt 87, Tennessee 52. 
Temple 56, Syracuse 52.
Notre Dame 76, Michigan State 65. 
Army 51, Brown 43.
Michigan 66, Iowa 46.
Ohio State 83, Illionois 62.
Niagara 70. West Virginia 63. 
VlUanova 60, Valparaiso 55. 
Canlslus 55, St. Louis 50.
WIchiU 38, Okla. AdsM 37.
S t Johns 76, S t  Joseph’s 58. 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Hardin-Simmons 52, New Mexico

42.
Corpus Christ! U. 59, Lackland Air 

Base 28.
Stephen F. Austin 85, East Texas 

Baptist 59.
Sul Roes 49, 8t. Michaels 43. 
Kansas 56. Oklahoma 50.
New Mexico AA:M 58, Texas Tech 

i 54.
Southwestern 50, Daniel Baker 39 
Hardin-Simmons Frosh 54, How

ard County JC 53.

Firemen Answer 
Three Calls Here

Midland firemen were called out 
three times Saturday morning.

A blaze in an apaitmeat at 114 
East Washington caused some 
damage. It started when a man 
fell asleep while smoking in bed. 
firemen reported.

A washing machine motor caught 
fire at Rayford Hurley’s residence, 
1901 West Wall.

A grass fire was extinguished In 
th e  HiUcrest Addition in north 
Midland. No damage was reported.

Congratulations

Mrs. Josephine Parr’s Freshman 
English classes have been hearing 
records on stories and poems they 
are studying in their classes.

MHS
The name of this column has 

been changed from -Kennel Kapers” 
to "In and Around MHS.” and will 
appear as a regular feature in the 
Bulldog.

The student body of Midland 
High School wlahes to congratu
late M*-. and Mrs. Tanner Lalne 
on the birth of an eight-pound, 
eight-ounce ton. Tanner AlUoen 
Lalne. He was bom Monday, Jan. 
2, 1956, at 6:23 p.m. at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

Mr. Lalne, managing editor of 
The Reporter-Telegram, has been 
a booster of Midland High for 
several years and was formerly 
advisor to the Bulldog.

Congratulations Mr. and Mrs. 
Lalne.

MHS Math Teacher 
Attends National 
Meeting In Kansas

Mrs. Elsie Magee, math teacher 
In Midland High School, attended 
a meeting of the National Council 
of Teachers of Mathematics. De
cember 28 and 29 at Wichita, Kan
sas.

The emphasis of the meeting aas 
upon the necessity of making 
mathematics meet the need of the 
indUidual student rather than for 
the aim of college preparation. Em
phasis was also u p o n  Improving 
methods of teaching In the class
room.

The progrsm consist«-d of lec
tures. dI.scussion groups, and mov
ing picture forums. Mrs. Magee 
was the only representative of this 
district, although there were rep
resentatives from other parts of 
Texas and from other states.

Christmas Holiday Parlies Brighten 
Yule Season For MHS Students, Exes

btrJdhB
Whit*

Wont to sell . . 
or sell your honae? The 
[ Repo  r t e r - T e I e- 
jgranl reaches hun- 

reds of home-minded 
who scon the 

rifled c o l u m n s  
fi Call 3000 o n d 

f-tdker.

Goldstona Nag Wins 
San Pasqual Handicap

ARCADIA. CALIF. —(ff»)— Soli
darity. Mrs. Nat Ooldstone’s bargain 
buy. took the lead going into the 
back stretch Saturday and outlasted 
Noor to win the $60,000 added San 
Pasqual Handicap at Santa Anita,

About 36,000 citixois watched the 
five-year-old son of Alibi and Gerry 
Built beat out the favored Calumet 
Farm entry of Ponder and Fervent.

Solidarity returned $14J0, $6J0 
and $3.90 acroes the board. Noor paid 
$6J0 and $4.10, u’hile Ponder, a  
badly beaten third, kicked back 
$SJ0.

JUST Acqum Tommat
DALLAS COUNTY OFFXCAL

DiAlla» —on—A crimlDal dtotrloi 
court iuty Saturday acquitted 1ho> 
mas O. Goforth, former DeUaa Ooun* 
ty  treaaurar, of a (dtarge ha stole pubUc'ftada. *

Oofea^ eras on trial under tbe 
first of five iadiednents returned 
against him. Four others sUU are 
pending.

By KATHERINE LEWIS
MHS students and exes were en

tertained with dances and after
noon parties by clubs, organizations 
and individuals during the Christ
mas Holidays.

Bet Studdert opened the holiday 
affairs Saturday, December 17 with 
a small get-together In her home. 
1900 West Tennessee Street. Punch 
and cookies were served and the 
guests popped com over the open 
fireplace. Toy cars, jumping ropes, 
tops, toy airplanes, and jacks were 
given as favors.

A small party was given in the 
home of Don Drummond, 307 North 
Marienfield Street Tuesday, De
cember 20. Games were played and 
refreshments of popcorn and pop
corn balls, nuts and lemonade were 
served.

Margi Carter was hostess Decem
ber 21 to an Informal Coke psiTty 
at her home, at 312 West Florida 
Street. The occaaion was Margl’s 
birthday and some 30 friends called. 
A large birthday cake, grape ptmeh, 
sandwiches, nuts, and candy were 
served to the girls from 3:00 imtfl 
5;00 pm.

Thursday, December 22, saw a 
semi-formal dance at the Youth 
Center. The Center was decorated 
with a Christmas tree. Thoee pres
ent danced to Juke box music. 
Fetmal Douee Hdd

The Senior Girl Scout Troope 
sponsored a fermal dance M day, 
December 23, tn the Crjrstal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer. T h a  
ballroom was decorated with cluet- 
ers of balloona, crepe paper and 
mistletoe. Jimmy Furman’s orches
tra  provided the music. Guests were 
served punch and oookleai Napkin» 
formed the letters “G8” on the re*
frmhment taUc. 

Tiie nig]night following Christina*. 
Oeoember 3f, ^was devoted to the 
Rainbow-OelfMay dance g h m  in 
tbe City-CboBty AndMortom. Jeny  
Robert* and h k  band pteyad. The 
Chrlctinas them* peudnmln*t>d in 
tbe degecartnns, w hidi wura of hai- 

JMT. OdaMa*» Da- 
„  ._ .ibow  ocganlaatlons 
LBM M intad a t tha danea. OOr- 

lag tM  BltaruiM M a Frank Bbpk- 
w3i, W« 't*  T hueaK a, Jerry U**

Donald. Raymond Doyle, William 
Emmons, and Ronnie McFadden 
entertained the gathering aith  
their own musical renditions.
Sqnare Dance

The Youth Center entertained 
Midland young people again Tues
day night, December 27, with a 
square dance session. Western 
clothes were In order and the call
ers really let loose on tbe “Swing 
your partners.”

The last dance at the Youth Cen
ter’s during the holidays was a for
mal dance given Thursday evening, 
December 29. with Jimmy Furman’s 
orchestra. Punch and cookies were 
served to a capacity crowd that dis
regarded damp and foggy weather 
to attend.

The Midland Country Club held 
its atmual danoe tor young people 
on December 99. The couples danced 
to the music of Jack Free’s orches
tra in the main dining room of thC 
Club.

A group of girls played Canasta 
In the home of Marijann Forrest on 
the Andrews Highway Friday aft
ernoon. December 30. Cheese crack- 
era, candy. poUto chips, chewing 
gum, and Cokes were served.

Mary DeBerry gave a formal 
dance Friday, December 30, In the 
City-County Auditorium. A juke box 
provided the music. Crepe paper 
hung aroimd the walls and crepe 
streamers hung over the entrance. 
Grape punch and cookies were 
served.
Gives Canasta Farty

Another afternoon gathering for 
girls occurred at the home of Ann 
Boring. 110 North Ridglea Drive on 
the afternoon of December 31. Ap
proximately 15 glris were served 
strawberry punch, cheese sand
wiches. and cookies wtaUs they 
played Canasta.

Pertuipa the most looked-for#ard 
to danoe of tbe Hobdays was the 
Npw Tsagf Eva pastp ■ fm  by 
M sm e Murphey and ifergl Carter. 
An eettmated UÓ pereons attended 
tbe p a r^  held in the Hotel Bchar- 
baucr Cryitel BaUroom. Punch, 
eeoklee, and c t^  c a t e  were eerred. 
Pepmr hats and tn  assortment of 
aolat te k e rs  were § tm t tbe gueets 
to rta« tn  Qm

country were represented by the 
vacationing students.

Home from Texas University In 
Austin were: Ralph and Bltsy
Vertrees. Edwlna Hood, Patsy Pat- 
tLson, Joan Stelnberger, Harold 
Chancellor, Richard 'Vaughn. Robert 
Roripaugh. Moe Price, Doyle Rob
erts, BUI Gilmore. Tommy Carter, 
Patsy Bray. Charlie Wheat, Alma 
Faye Cowden, Emma Sue Cowden^ j 
Mumsey Cowden, Jimmy FitzGerald, 
Betty McCain. Pudín Slvals, WU- ! 
bur Yeager, and Burt HemphUl.

Back from Texas Tech, in Lub
bock. were Jimmy MoOPaw. Dob 
Thompson, Jerry Webb. Jerry Mc
Donald, Joe Davis. La Verne Estes, 
Thalia Atkinson. Arliss Ann Kle- 
bold, Glenda Shoemaker. Jimmy 
Conlne, Virginia Stewart, Pat Flani
gan, Dwane Fritz, Carolyn Schaefer, 
Maurine Denton, Thomas Friday, 
Stanley HaU, Richard Clark, Mau
rice Cox, Fred McMurry.
B a ^  From Dallas

From Odessa came Bemeal Pemb
erton, Dennis Rhodes. George Mayes. 
Russel Huckaby, and Red Morgan 
for the long weekend.

Royce Raye McKee. Dickey Jack- 
son, Red Pritchard, Jimmy Allison, 
and Susan HemphiU were home 
from SMU.

James Barber, Don Downing, 
Frank Roberson, Pranclne Weaver, 
David Dickinson and Fred D\inn 
were home from TCU.

From McMurry were; Frank 
Shepherd, Joe Mabee, Peggy Whit
son, Joel Simms, Alex Oates, Roy 
Douglass, Auddy Merrel and Ben 
Gray.

Lloyd Henderson. Bob Short, 
Frank Blackwell, and Micky McGee 
were here from OU at Norman,
Okla.
School Is Out

Lois Black was here from Goucher 
College in Goucher, Maryland. Pat 
Pryor and Sarah Lew Link were 
home from Oulfpark in Mississippi. 
Leona Meissner was home from 
Louisiana State University in Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana. Duane Abell was 
spending the holidays at home. He 
attends Sewanee Military Academy. 
Bill Secor and Goss Yeager were 
back from Darlington. Bill Little and 
Buster Buckingham were home from 
Wyoming University.

Others h<nne from college were; 
Larry Messersmlth from the Uni
versity of Colorado, Dan Branham 
and Billy Seales, from Texas AAM, 
Eugene Hejl from Abilene Chris
tian (JoUege, Joy Guyton from 
Christian College. Marie Secor, 
Norma Jean Hubbard, Melba Clarke, 
and Ljmdy Moore all were home 
from North Texas State.
Retara F ren  Callferai»

Among those home from Texas 
State College for Women were 
Enjd Little and Nell Cole. Back 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
were Tiny Brown, Barbara Brown, 
and Dunny Goode. Jimmy Edwards 
and Barney Hightower were home 
from Austin College In Sherman, 
Texas. Harry Loakcamp was home 
from SUnford University In Betlte- 
ley, California. Max AUen has been 
studying abroad and was home 
from Germany. Nova Rogers and 
Ruth Streun were home for t h e  
holidays from Pasadena College in 
Pasadena. California.

Home from New Mexico Military 
Institute were Camden Chancellor, 
Bob Holt, George Glass, Wstsoo La 
Force, and A1 German. Prank Ariiby 
was home from Shreiner Institute. 
Fsyne Wilkes and T. O. Mldkiff 
were home from AUen Military 
Academy.

Students btnnt from Baylor were 
Jo Ann Montgmnery, and Howard 
Bennett. Raymond Doyle, “Red’* 
Scroggins and Bull 'Whitson were 
back from 8ul Ross

Reed Gilmore

By Rimmer
The firsts assembly of the new 

year was held Wednesday after
noon, January 4, with Dr. Harry 
Rimmer. accredited scientist and 
ordained , minister speaking on 
“In an age of science can an edu
cated man believe in the Bible?” 

Rimmer has done scientific re
search in the tropics and enter
tained the student body with stor
ies of the "leaf” or "umbrella" 
worm found in that region. His talk 
also* included the relation of the 
Bible to science and philosophy.

•‘My answer to the question, ’In 
an age of science, can an educated 
man believe in the Bible?’ is. at 
any age no person is educated if 
he does not believe in the Bible," 
said Rimmer. {

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, minis
ter of the First Baptist Church, in- I 
troduced Dr. Rimmer. Raymond : 
HaU, Educational Director of the | 
Baptist Church, led the student ! 
body in "Onward Christian Sold- | 
iers.” Jon House acted as master 
of ceremonies and led the as
sembled g r o u p  In the “Star 
Spangled Banner” and the Peldge 
of AUeglance.

and Tucker Johnson sold and made 
sandwiches on Friday.

Pat Boies. Jo Dean Doin'ning, 
Toya Cbapple, Carolj*n Cook; Keys 
Currey, Jimmie Linebarger.] Har
old Paden. Wesley Pittm an,' Peggy 
Read. Sharon Shanks, and iJames 
Weatherred worked in the booth 
Saturday
Thanks Te Doners

Sponsor PhUlppus said. "The 
council certainly show ed a fine 
spirit in their co-operation on put
ting this project over in a big 
way. EspeciaUy we want to thank 
Mrs. Wilson of the caJeterlia and 
Miss Parmelly of the Hom^ Eco
nomics Department. Also we wish 
to thank those people whol sent 
cakes, cookies, and pies fof the 
concessions. Most of the members 
of the CouncU worked dUigently for 
the two days of the tournanient.”

★

Athlete
Feats-

By DAN DICKINSON and 
JOHN RATCLIFF 

This week the BuUdog basketbaU 
team wlU play its first conference 
games. The team wiU play Lamesa 
here, January 10, and play Odessa 
there January 13.

The "B” team wiU, as usual play 
the “B” squads of the two schools.

The “C” basketbaU team has two 
games scheduled for this week, 
against Big Spring "C,” there on 
Monday and the Odessa "C ” at Od
essa, Thursday.

In the girls’ third i>erlod PE class 
a voUey baU tournament was held 
last week. Patsy Pyle’s team won 
the third period tournament.

In a slmUar tournament in sec
ond period class Jo Ann Jones’ team 
came out victorious. This is the 
girls equivalent of the boys intra
mural play offs. This week the 
girls wUl be playing kickbaU.

Everybody around MHS seems to 
be wondering what the coaches are 
doing now that grid season is over. 
They are very busy.

Coach Mashburn is coaching the 
“A” squad cage BuUdogs, Coach 
GUI the “B” squad, and Coach Akins 
the “C” boys.

Coach Jones, Beachamp and next 
year’s iootbaU prospects have been 
braving the weather in gym shorts, 
T shirts and tennis shoes learning 
the ropes for next year.

Exams Approaching; 
Schedule Is Listed

Seniors Nominated 
For Annual DAR Trip

Nomination of 18 Senior Class 
girls was announced Wednesday. 
January 4, for the annual Good 
Citizenship Pilgrimage, sponsored 
by the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. One girl wiU be picked 
from this group to represent MHS 
in the state selection of a wiimer 
to make tbe trip to Washington, D. 
C.

One girl from each state is chosen 
to take the trip, and aU expenses of 
the Journey are paid by the DAR. 
All Are Seniors

MHS girls nominated are Carol 
Glakn, Peggy Minear, Chalk Mxir- 

! ray. Maggie Murphey. Betty Wilson,
' Rosalynn Leggett, Katherine Lewis, 
j Helen Cartwright, Eddie Juan Dar- 
: neU, Pay Montgomery, Pauline 
i Rasco, Fran Claybrook. JoAnn Ra
gan, Jo Anne Boykin, Nancy Trau- 
ber, Janis Slough, Janell Bolin, and 

 ̂ Tina Williams.
Candidates must be senior girls.

! The qualifications are dependability, 
service, leadership, patriotism, and 
scholarship.

No girl who takes the pilgrimage 
is to be penalised in any way for 
absence from school during the time 
needed to complete tbe trip. 
Selected Ey V*4e

The method of selecting the win
ner is as follows; The Senior Classes 
shall select by highest vote three 
senim girls, who can best fulfill the 
requirements and the qualifica
tions. A committee of seniors or 
facility members will make th e  
final selection.

That girl’s name will be sent to 
Gordon Worley of the State De
partment of Education. Worley will 
choose one girl from each super
visory district and will certify her 
name to L. A. Woods, State Superin
tendent of Education. Woods wUl 
choose a final winner and two al
ternate winners and send their 
names to Mrs. Ralph O’Mathews, 
State Chairman, D.AJI.

Looking Aliood- >
Moodsy: Group Two clubs. 
Tnwsdsy; Advisory rooaas. 
Wsdnasrtsy; Assembly. 
Ttauraday: dubs.
Frtdsy: Advlsonr rooms.

OutBDt of tha U. & Stas) b$dastry 
today in ont and a quaiiar haw s 
equals tha total ainpai in OM antb» 

< yaars of

Under the new OIlmer-Aikin 
school lew, no student wUl be dis
missed from any of the regular 
school day during semester exams, 
which wlU be given on the after
noons of January 18, 19, and 30.

An hour and 10 minutes wlU be 
aUowed for each exam. Last year 
all English exams »'ere given at the 
same time, as were the math, sci- 
enee, typing, etc. This year exams 
wUl come according to periods.

The exam schedule is as follows; 
Wednesday, Jannary 1$

First, third axKl fifth periods wiU 
meet In the morning at regular 
hours; lunch and fourth period wiU 
be at the regtUar time. The second 
period exam wiU be from 1:30-3:40 
pjn. and sixth period exam from 
3:40-3:50 pjn.
Thnreday, January 19 

First, second and fifth periods 
win be In the morning. AU students 
wUl go to lunch from 11:50-12:40 
ajn. Third period exams will be 
from 12:40-1:50 pjn. and fourth 
period from 1:50-3:00 pjn, The 
sixth period will be at the regular,
t j m o
Friday. Jaaw ry  M

Second, third and fburth period 
rlasses wiU be in the morning. AU 
students will go to luncb from 11:50- 
13:49 am . First period exams will 
be from 13:40-1:60 pjn. and die 
fifth period exsm from 1:90-3:00 
pjn. The sixth pgqkxl class wilL be 
a t tlw regular time.

Bells Are Signals 
In School Routine

Life a t MBdIand Higfi School 
is rcgnlated by a system of boBa. 
For the benefit ef theee who are 
net aeqnatnted with this system 
it is explained belew.

Other than the beik at rega
lar intervals te anneunec the he- 
gtnning and end of daaam  there 
are: one short beU te eacnm pn- 
plls for annonnecd meetings, two 
belli signal to return from fire 
drill, r^ n la r fire rissai and three 
bells signify tli^ nse sf sutrida 
fire caoapea. Fear beOe faidkatr 
a faculty ameting, sne long and 
soe ahert bcU ■ i g a  a I far 
FIsyd Hlnde, cnstedlsn, and ons 
Isng and two short beUs rignal 
for Ballard and Haii,

CA FETER IA  M ENU
Monday—Country sausage with 

cream gravy, mashed poutoes, beets, 
Mttuce salsd. ho» rMls, peaches, 
milk. .

^Ite ilay—Roast with brown gravy, 
potatoes, grsaa b in s , earrot stripa, 
hot roUs, cake, milk.

Werineertay Meat balk, s p a ^ t t l .  
mlnaeh. allied tomatoes, ho t rrik.

By DENZIL ANN KE.MF
New Years Resolutions seemed to 

hold pretty well In 1949 from what 
the MKS'ers say. This week's ques
tion was. “What did you gecom- 
pUsh in 1949?"

Shtrkiy Pulliam—“I’ve made more 
friends than before.”

Mildred Rasco—"I’ve learried la  
like history more than I us<fc to."

Ann Boring—"I added a yjtar to 
my age.”

Frankie Speaker — "I’m going 
steady now."

Roy Mann—“I’ve definitely de
cided I want to be a bachelqr.” 

Arnold Drake—“I decided never 
to go steady again.”

Pern Claybrook — "I moved t» 
Texas."

Fran Claybrook—“I met a sweet 
Uttle girl named Jo Ann Ragan.” 

Joyce Jones — “A headadhe, s  
bundle of nerves, and my driver’s 
license."
Wants A Pin

BiUie Love—“An Aggie Plh, an 
oil weU and a baton.”

Jimmy O’Neal—“I got ma b girl 
friend."

Mike Bruner — "I accoo^d^sheg 
four solids.”

Don Drummond—"I’m stg
solids and I ’m stUl aUve.”

John Wood—“I accomplished u 
senior ring.”

Don Leaton—“I got me a girl 
frlosd plus a few other odd! and 
ends.”

Ronnie Estel — ”I acquired a 
broken leg.”

Jimmy Lock—”I got what I've 
always wanted—a white car- with 
green polka dots.” ’

Betty Wilson—“Painted a yU*h- 
board orchid."
Grades Geod

Freddy BUbo—"I made the A and 
B honor roU tar the first tiipc ” 

Pat Emmons — "Got mydelf a 
place in college.”

Oephsne Tabor—“I made inany 
new friends whom I cherish' very 
much."

Charles Crabtree — ”I f i n|a 11 y 
found out what makes teagben^ 
hair turn grey." [

Virginia Breedlove — "I learned 
not to try to set tbe world oni firel 
It doesn’t  work." 1

June HaxUp — “Youth dentar 
Chatter." |

Eddie DarneU—“I went ang got 
myself engaged." I

Alan Olson—"I accomidish^ so 
many things tha*> coocem: only 
mysrif that I make no comuient.''

Gloria Angulsb—T  aged 
year."

Margie Cramer — ”I  earned my 
pawing report card from the ioph- 
omore class." >

Annual Meets To 6b 
Held In March, Apjil

Bites and dates for tlM I960 ¿ ta t  
sebokstte Lea9ua Meets have |be9 
announced and students are hbusy 
Improving their ricllls In ordw to

jpo-

puddlng. mlM.
Thursday—CSiili and pinto beans, 

cok Bkw, conitaead. oaks, milk.
FrldUF—Ham. potato salad, peas, 

hot roUs. fruit coMtac. milk.

bring honor to their Alms M s| 
Dktriet Uteary events will 

Msreh Ig tn Lubbock. Thk 
ooe-set plays, spelling, 
raneous speaking, 
number sense, slide rak , 
and tYDinc.

Odeasa win be Utc site 'of j t h c  
choral, voice solos, ensemblea. I and 
piano contests on March 35th. i 

Midland will be host to the 
bands of tbe district April 1, fod the 
annual marchinf, sight reading and 
OKOoett playliiK contast.

Ako on April I  a  track „  
be held tn Odseea with aU 
3-AA sebook tMrtnf p a r t 

April 13Mkfland wmagal 
eoMWoC an kitwecholastic 

M ast when aU Junior

aamml UeSnT

the

<ê



CapitalsJfocial Season Has Rumor-Filled Start
FUNNY BUSINESS

•1
T R I  R IF O V m E It-T lU ailA lC . 1HZX.AID. TRXA8 . JA R. H U ^ U

W Afi^GFTOR—(lttA )w rhrow n 
Into h lth  gear by the spirit,
Weehl^gton's A ^ d c  bot fabulous 
W inter social season la off to an in
spired start.

Over erery oodctall glass you bear 
It whispered: -The f-nmtng months

M n. Cafiii-: She lores significant 
oonversatlon.

are Irsnght vUh the most Intrlgti- 
Ing poeslbaitlee.- And from all re
ports it looln hks bsoiner competi
tion lor all honors.

Here’s a list of the vital Issues 
facing the capttal’a social set:

Will Mrs. Morris Cafiits manage 
to hang on to her crown as the 
town’s No. 1 hostess?

What Impact will the new wife of 
Vice President Bartley hare on cap
ital society?
WUl She Wed

Is this the year when a man with 
the necessary quallflcatlona will 
claim the hand of Margaret Tru
man, singer, and daughter of the 
President?

Which embassy will win the party 
battle on the diplomatic front?

Will some native Washington lass 
step forth to bring bock to America’s 
possession top debutante honors?

Whether or not Mrs. Calrltx keeps 
top hostess honors is the top to n ^ e - 
waggling topic. Wife of the city’s 
a’ealthiest realtor, she took the 
honor last Spring when her rlral, 
Mrs. Perle MesU. left to become 
U. ,S. Minister to Luxembourg. Ac
cording to social-set experts, if Mrs. 
Cafrltz can maintain the same light
ning party-throwing pace through 
the next few months that she <«et 
last Spring, the crown is hers wlth-

s • •^ n n o u n c in g ^

New Telephone Number

4 5 6 5
At Yonr

C IT Y  H A LL
City Dgportmgnts and Offices may be 
reached through new central switch
board— No. 4565.

New number replaces numbers 2919, 
2928, 2472, 565, 566 and 4761.

CITY OF MIDLAND

out question. Mrs. C afrlti herself 
demurely says th li about the sltus- 
Uon;

-W hat la all this allly bualnen 
about Mo. 1 hOBtSHt I just cnter- 
tein because I love to do I t  You 
know, there’s more algnlfleant con- 
vereetlon in Weahlngton than In 
any city in the worid. X love sig
nificant oonveraatlon.’* 
fwperfawt QnesUea

Of key importance to the stand
ing of all Washington hostesses la 
the question of how much party- 
going and throwing the Veep’s new 
missus decides tlw Barkleys will 
do. In order to maintain prestige, 
a hostess hea to produce the vice 
president e t a fair share of her 
functions. Before Barkley’s mar
riage, Mrs. Cafrlts had no trouble 
along those lines.

The Veep’s budget being willing, 
however, Mrs. Barkley might have 
some ideas about cutting a path as 
a hostess on her own. Next to Mrs. 
Truman—who haa disqualified her
self from the party scene—official 
protocol designates the Veep’s bride 
as the socially prominent woman In 
the city.

Next in faaclnatlon as far as 
cocktsdl chit-chat goes Is the con
viction among many insiders that 
this Is the year some eligible man 
will step forward to claim the hand 
of Margaret Truman. In two years 
the -insiders" have had her engaged 
to two D. C. lawyers, a White House 
aide, a singer and a newspaperman. 
Consensus is tha t one of the D. C. 
lawyers—unnamed—will win. 
Aabitleoe Mothers

Along the same line is the current 
irritation among ambitious Wasn- 
Ington mothers over the manner in 
which a daughter and niece of two 
foreign ambassadors have turned 
the heads of Washington’s eligible 
swains.

These girls are Sylvia Nabuco, 
niece of the Brazilian ambassador, 
and Marjorie Morgenstleme, daugh
ter of the Norwegian ambassador. 
Both girls, debs of this season, love 
parties and are charming and,(.

pretty. Most Important of all. they 
are esmeedlngly popular.

In addition to claiming one of the 
■eaaoni outstanding detail the Bi4- 
sillan emhesey also la Involved In 
what has narrowed down to a three- 
way race with the Iranian and 
Preneh embasalea for top entertain
ing honors on dlploeoatie royr. What 
they are tnring to prove with this

Mrs. Barkley: She might have 
some ideas of her own.

suddent burst of party-giving isn't 
quite clear.

This particular phase of the capi
tal’s social struggle is making the 
inveterate party-goers exceedingly 
happy. It *s their fond hope that 
none of the contectants drop out 
any time soon.

EELS GET TANKED
TOTON, ENGLAND —(/Py— The 

water tank a t the railway depot 
here went dry. Engineers and fire
men fished in the supply line and 
pulled out 13 eels. They ate them 
for supper.

-, ■

v.:v

*Xould youte spare a cup of coffa« for a profoaaional 
oconomist? My ideas didn’t work out when I started a 

business of my own!”

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Toon?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phone 4 7 8

NXW DELHI. INDIA — Two 
thouMDd non - MusUm shdueted 
women ere heinf kept by goveni- 
ment aervante In Pakistan, the gov
ernment of India 

TTanqiwrt Minister N. G<g)eles- 
wemy Ayyangar told the legislative 
assembly that India had sent Pa
kistan a list of 7JOO abducted women

kept

Abductid Womoii Y«x Gov«niiiMht F  '
still to be

xooo
employee ta  

The abduettone aBegadly pocurred >  
in wake of wtrwwnhWtMWrw 
riots of IM7. Ayyangar said th a t 
India has recovered 13.000rMtKUm 
women Pakistan non»
Muslim womea K

$28.72 PaCAPiïA
Speaf fa r  ell types ef 
M I O I C A L  S I t V I C I  
h IMS—SMM «  Ma>w«

e e u e s ......................... st.vaPOCTOtS.................... S.1?M N n m .................... 4.01
HOSriTAU . . . .  4.*fNvests . 
aOtCILLANiIleus **** M ost of m m
yimdo* tkzt S>ctaw *»d dmtiati racaiv* aiett • / tk« ■—sy speet fcr mMiftT 
ymiyom. A« th« eiwm u d  tablM will iksw, tUi i§ far irmm tfwa. Om ei( tW 
twal aatimal madical bill f«r 1V42, (aeewdias tm Madical EeaaaadcaMiga- 
ataa) 57 yar oaat ad «vary dollar arat waat dar dnaga liiapitah, aanwiaad 
•tkar aappÜaa aad ■arricaa. |
Aaaarica’a Ural ad kaaltk u tka kigkaat ia tka warld, bat aar ykyiiaiaaa daa- 
tlata, pkataaaclaca, koapitalt, aaraaa aad tackaidaaa aaa aaaaeaady atHaiag ta 
■aba tkat madical doUar bay MOU kaalth der yaa.

MtifAID aiadicaf end h»ipltol Intvmtn phiu, tka VOtUNTA/tV Aatritaa kwjiV 
ara aoa ara/Jokia to mera fkoji 1 OOfiOOfiOO wvktn,, ■ t Adr yoar daWac aSaSt K

CAMERONi PHARMMY

M l» Nabuoa 
BruU Is Involved.

M in Tnunan 
Insiders ere sure.

M i» MergensUeme 
Heads are turned.

»a^a a -» a .

ttot Water Tâe Automtic Way
Pay or Night

a-a a a a a n

A n y  h o u r . . .  for any need— enjoy all the hot water you want 
w ith  an automatic G A S water heater. There’s always p lenty  
o f h o t w a ter  a t th e  tem p era tu re  y o u  p re fe r— w ith o u t a 
mom entis a ttention from  you.

M o  W a i t i n S

Hot
Whether you plan a quick shower, or 
a long tubbing to relax tired aching 
muscles, you want plenty of really hot 
water. That’s no time to find that the 
laundry, dishes or fam ily  baths used 
all the hot water.

But when yx>u install an automatic 
GAS water heater you’ll have all the 
really  hot w ater you need, day and 
night, for all the cleaning chores.

Consult your autom atic gaa water 
beater dealer today A N D  se lect one 
for your family. Be sure that you select 
en eutom atk water heater of adequate 
tiae to aseure the entire fam ily of plenty 
of HOT water at all times.

St$ Urn Âshmstic Gs$ 
Nbier Hwtm  At fsar 

Dsdw's Ttésrl

hJkf

AMDinonc

H icM W iÉ G s

mm

\
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PAST • PRESENT • FUTURE
All Three Should Be Considered 

When You Choose Your Bank

Past History
of your bank is important because 
a g e  brings seasoned judgment, 
brood perspective a n d  intimate j 
knowledge of the background of ! . 
business situations. The First No-

i
tionol Bonk has served many lead- j 
ing Midland families and enter- J 
prises over a period of almost 60 *
years. During this long association, J 
we "have established many valu- | 
able contacts which ore useful to • | 
present day patrons.

i

Present FaciUtie^
of your bank are imp>ortant be
cause they ore the gauge of your 
bank's ability to serve you effi- i 
ciently. Our bank offers a complete ' 
banking service, which is modern 
to the minute, and in tune with the It
times. II

• (

Future
of your bank connection is important to the man or business that 
looks aheod, because a strong bonk con prove of vital value in 
helping an individual or enterprise succeed.

We Invite your business on the strength of our ability to render 
you o service embodying the ripe experience of o distinguished 
history, the complete foci I ¡ties of o modem bonk, and that pro
gressive outlook thot 'is Midland's todoy.

New
Telephone

No.
4770 , . V - J ■A'*- -

New

No: 
4770 t

:T-------  - i  ■ V '

•r ,v-V .-
UNITED SrATâ^bffOSrrORY • MEMBER FECDERAL DEPOSIT,, IK6URANCE CORPORATION. v.

 ̂ r   ̂* 't .'.
A. ' I'» i- w - y '

g A

It >iea

'4orA
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A D D Y  H I N G T A I L
th a ti what Daddy Rtnctail alwayi 
did to itlnnixl kneec, io znake tbem 
well.

Ju ft M sh t put thè medicine od. 
Oaddy Rinctall carne in and aaw

Bt Vnt^JET D A W

Í

R in g ta il
 ̂And ih« Good Cry

Pattgrcaka, the little monkey girl 
^ who ttred with Daddy Ringtail, 
^ \r re d  Daddy Ringtail very much.

nerar liked to do anything 
^  Ihat the thought would make him 
''onhdippy. Pattycake k n e w  that 

^JSaddy Ringtail loved her, too, and 
I  wouldn’t  want her to get Into mis>
1 chief.

But aocnetlmaa little monkeys 
% don’t  always know just bow long 

they can swing on a vine from a 
. tree srithout having the vine break.
* That’S what happened to Pattsrcake. 
\  She had found a nice long vine 
> hM^flny down from a tree and she 
^  had been swii^ting on it for a 
f  long time.
} I t was such fun to swing way up 

high and float down and then up 
i* againi W h e n  Pattycake’s vlne- 
^ swing broke, she fell and skinned
•  her knee. My. how It hurti Re*
2 kirmher a  time when maybe it 
^ happened to you?
% Pattycake went up to Daddy 
, Ringtail’s monkey house, e v e n  
V though it hurt to climb up. She 
 ̂put some medicine on it, because

that she was hurt. I t  made him 
feel and look very sad. Pattycake 
thought if s h e  cried about her 
hurting knee It would make him 
feel even sadder. So even though 
the tears were filling up her eyes 
so much th at she could fed than , 
she blinked h a r d  to keep them 
from falling down her cheeks.

But Daddy Ringtail saw  the 
tears, even if they didn’t  roll on 
down her cheeks and he knew that 
she was trying not to cry for fear

» SIDE GLANCES

' f
U

Ö s*

it would make him tinhappy. Ai 
so be smiled and hugged Pattycake 
up close to him and said: T a tty  
cake, what would you do if you 
had very d ir^  hands?”

”Why, Daddy Ringtail.” said 
Pattycake. T  would wash tbe dirt 
off them.”

”Well. then.” said Daddy Riz«- 
tan. ”1 think you h a v e  a very 
hurty knee.^ Tea, and maybe if 
you would have a good a y , your 
tears would wash sane hurt away. 
Of course, you have to be careful 
not to cry too much, or you might 
use up all your teara”

And after Pattycake had cried a 
little, sure enough, th e  km 
seemed to feel better. And th a t’s 
the way it is sometimes when you 
have a very hurty hurt, *«pwH>Uy 
if you are a glrL Happy dayl
(Copright 18S0, General Peatures 

Corp.)

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad*taker.

th ey  w k  us to  play C an asta , I w an t you to  k e e p  th e  
re don^t know  th e se  people w ell enough to  argue 

w ith  them  y e t!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

‘?r^dont(thinfe Til bau
I £H juank?shouse1 a f t e r
Sail —
.(io^srit
i.thinfe*.
| it i loofth enough 
(to in su re

F I  R E  " "

I N S U R A N C E
15 A i

' N E C E S S I T Y —/

111 “  ‘

s

Greek Ike?

Yield Marshal Alexander P^pagos. 
above, who came out of retirement 
to lead'the Greek army to victory 
over the Communists, it  repxxted 
in some quarters to be emerging 
as the leading Greek statesman of 

the future.

L A F F I T - O F F

’-afri ieL am tO i^

/  leefA ottmrmrj > 
batmr hiow

Th» righi am UM ASCE

2S5 W. Wan Phene 34

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

WAS 
SUCH A 

BaD w s ™
LAKO

lO/ED HIS 
p eo ib -1 «

POBCW- 
0tiT v«4etr 
HF Sleeps; 

SOMCOiAHSES 
_AkP BEW4&
^ MADE/
J L

*-7

Q u tr kI o o n y  w a h n a  . 
S leep  ifaiA ce-oa<i n s  

COLD ls| MERE/ _ sou 
CANT 
MAkf 
ME BP 
AN ICF 
O J6E ,I-

«. B. MIT.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
H AZCU  DO  you PUT M V  
VTK. 30M e PLACE? WELL, r r  

COULDN'T HAVE 
W ALKED O FF BY 

IT S E L F  !l

cowl. 1*80 tY iiwíét.'«fc':

;  HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
?

Í

rr 15
PERPUMED 

f

,  VERY >¿7 
FEMlMlwe HAND/

r

rREADíT;

WQJ.
STAU

/vvLove'
rc

F mm •M*M,8-0 -MM-M A fIf/KI/l
Mb *M AA • 2 • J -M -MMM

■ylMM-B2-2-

•n^ B.1NI.O«.

Rail ipo^Qrdars 
Two Aroo

ABBT llf — («>) — The Railroad 
OommialoQ Friday scheduled a 
public bearing for April I t  to de
termine if waste is oocuxrlnf in the 
flbafter Lake Devotuan f l ^  An
drews OoonW.

The commission ordered opera
tors in the fMd to show why pres
sure maintenance operations should 
not he instituted.

Among other beazingl mheduled
WU!

MSreh 1—Application of the J. 
A. Chapman Producing Company 
for discovery allowable rights and 
a  new field designation for tbe 
reservoir of Its Cogdell well No. L 
K ent County.

M iti F b n  Sayst
WImii Yoa A n  ThinUng Of Har 
• • • Send H«r Beoetifel Flairenl

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILUAMS
B T h e l r h ^ p Ti
D  y E S E tf BUMPeO 
p  INTO 600A S BEO 
w AN* THEM COIUÔ 
I  Of RMM4U3C JUMPED 
I  ALL OVER ME. UKE.
1  A VdknSH ÔPRtNCi*-

AK* WHEN COrrON 
COMB TO MY HELP- 

CLTTUSOUT 
Bcry&/

f,THEM RAWHtPe 
fentiPS VASN'T 

botherin ' nobody/
, YX» JEST DONT UMB 

ME BRAIPtN' A RNAM 
HIDB ROPE IN TM’ 
BUKkHODSe THIÔ 
WSJTER AN— WHY 
DONT'iOU SAy 5 0  
UKE MEN-STID 

OF HINTAT?

PEETTY 
LABORIOUS] 

HNT.
ISNTT 

ITT

iiL« A
V  \

^7
THE MAkaN'5 T •  iM. a  wt. «>».

JSvfltXUS^ SSJ

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR
THCCft DREAM A RC VARY 
$TRA N ôe, 6AK18/ —  
VOÜ ARC EAR OP CORN, 

*feETK cootA  
A L0 N 6 .6 0 6 B LB  

'iOO  U P ? —  
MAVBE ZATMEAN 
60$E firA N nS T  

IN NEX' $ e s x  
^  A(0Nr6.'— KM/

5c

6RBAT CAE«AR,SWAIA1 
VIOÜLD A DENTIST _
A te? 0OTH MV PLKTCS-fAlM  

— X MEAN lAV 8RID4b -  
VIOSK IS PERFECT.'—Ä m  
iMTERPRCrAnON IS 
TM TIC/— COME.I 

MAN— tHlNK

b :

1-7
^â^O IK E R  1|AINK

IS AMOTKER 8LÌCK»

V iq  FLINT
¡^ÀaRJ6«T. YOU TVMO, WHY WAW, WE 
DO VOU TRY SMOOT KCAaO ?.^  DION

KNOW rruMS 
lOADCO.

— Bv M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LA N f
1 DONT THINK 1

Y0U1RS60 IN61D

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
THE TWINS WOULD 
NEVER VOlUNTARJLV 
¿T&y out like THI5> 

OFFICER'. U - .

DOHT WORRV. SMVM. \ HEV GOTTA B&l 
CHANCES ARE TUEVa lU  EE COMSIN* 

6E ACK.ED UP W 7 TH MEIGHgOR” 
NO TIME I ^HOOO AGAIN WITH 

CAPTASJ EASY

»W .
:DICKIE DARE — By ERAN MATERA

ITIL 8E 
RIGHT ,
f/£/?£!

WHY— IVHV 
DOESN’T HE 
FINO IT?

IF SOMETHING'i 
CUPPED- - -  
WE'LL 8E THE 

JO KE  OF 
EVERY 
WAVE 
LENGTH!

8U T -..IT .

POOR 'E Y E Syn  IF 
HE KNEW th e  n u m ber  
OF WAVE LENGTHS 
WHICH LIE BETWEEN 
HIM AND HIS .  
PREOOÜS A A A P -/

BUNNY
F tR D N T a s r  

KOMC fOGHTMlWir

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^''^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE BM5-R. Bread

RED RYDER — Bv FRED HARMAM
HERE'S r v  C H A l^  
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VARAINT FOR SPOILIN 
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Bliildilm PemiHs 
Total $97^ For 
Fini Wook Of 1950

BuUdinc permit« In Midland for 
the first week of IMO totaled $97,- 
000, to give the ew year a good 
start. Of the 17 pmmits Issued, 14 
were for resldaneee, totaling $74,- 
OOO.

Ftilz W. Stonebockar was Issued 
an $11,000 permit for construction 
of a brick Ysneer dental clinic at 
2111 West Illinois Street. Stas will 
be 28 by M feet

O. H. (Buck) Carr recetred two 
permits, totaling $28,800, for b ri«  
veneer residences, à ie ,  to be lo
cated at 1206 Bedford Street was 
for $18,000, and will be 58 by 47 
feet. The other, located at 1207 
Bedford Street, was for $14,800. It 
will be 64 by'35 feet.

A permit was Issued to E. D. 
Snody for a brick veneer residence 
at Z213 West Louisiana Street. Size 
will be 40 by 43 feet. The permit 
was for $6,000. 
la  New Addltlen

The first permit to be issued for 
construction in the newly annexed 
area in North Midland was granted 
to Velvln Construction Company. 
ITje permit, for $8,500, was for a 
frame residence at 402 East Cot
tonwood Street. Sire will be 34 by 
27 feet.

Bght permits of $3,500 each, 
totaUng $28.000 were issued to Uni
ted Construction Company. All were 
for frame residences^ 30 by 22 feet 
each. Locatloiu will be 808, 511,
601, 008, 605, 607, 609 and 611 South 
Qarver Street.

Other permits issued Included; 
W. N. Avery. $3,500, radio sales 
and service shop, 25 by 50 feet, 700 
South Main Street; Pellx W. Stone- 
hocker, $2,500. frame residence, 32 
by 40 feet, 401 South Madison 
Street; United Construction Com
pany, $2,500, frame and rock ve
neer servant’s quarters, 24 by 24, 
1811 West Ohio Street and J. F. 
Freetag, $1,5(X). alter office building 
with sheet rock partitions; 25 by 
70 feet, 110 North Big Spring Street.

List Ruleŝ  Regulations 
Of 1950 Livestock Show; 
Work Committees Named

Kermit Firms Hit 
Hard By Bad Checks

KERMIT — Officers throughout 
the sUte have been alerted to be 
on the lookout for a man who 
cashed $1,656.20 worth of bogiu 
checks here Thursday. The checks 
were made out in the amount of 
$165.62 each. Ten were cashed.

Officers said the checks were on 
an Odessa drilling company and 
were drawn on the First National 
Bank of Dallas. H. A. Fausett’s 
name was forged on each. He signs 
payroll checks for the company.

T h e  Winkler County Sheriff’s 
Department sent out a description 
of the man after It was discovered 
tile checks were no good. All were 
c a s h e d  at downtown business 
places here.

T h e  drilling company reported 
about 200 payroll checks had been 
stolen recently.

Ratos and ragulatlons w s r *  
adopted and oommlUees named for 
the MVfland xivestodc Show at a 
meeting Saturday morning m the 
oomminloosn courtroom of t h e  
sxiHianH County C o u r t h o u s e .  
Ohariea Qrsen, Midland County 
agent, presided In the absence of 
A. O. Bohannan, president of the 
show.

Oreen is Secretary. Other of
ficers are R. L. Miller, vice presi
dent; Kit Carson, treasurer; R. C. 
Vest, Jr„ recording secretary, and 
Les noyd, general superintendent.

Committee appointments an
nounced at the Saturday meeting 
are as follows:

Club calf division—Raymond Mc
Carter, chairman; Dick Mldklff and 
Glenn Drake.

Fat’ barrow division—Kelley Llew- 
ellen, chairman; Eugene Jones and 
L J. Howard.

Fat lamb division — Warren

Three Weeks Left 
To Pay Poll Taxes

Three weeks remain for persons 
who have not paid poll tax to meet 
this voting requirement, was the 
reminder offered Saturday by J. 
M. Speed, Midland County tax as
sessor-collector.

Poll taxes must be paid before 
February 1 or otherwise the citizen 
will not be permitted to vote in 
the important 1950 elections, the 
official said.

Payment of the tax is on a vol
untary basis and is not assessed. 
It is not included In tax state
ments.

Speed said the l a s t  few days 
have shown an Increase In poll 
tax payments In his office but 
that a late rush is certain unless 
the payments speed up even more 
in the next few days.

Midland Officers 
To Attend Police 
School In Dallas

The City of Midland is arranging 
with the City bf Dallas to have 
members of th e  Midland Police 
Department attend the Dallas Po
lice School from time to time in 
the future, City Manager W. H. Os
walt said Saturday. The Dallas 
school offers a six-week course 
which is reported to be one of the 
best in the Southwest for peace 
officers.

The city also is setting up phys
ical and mental standards for po
lice officers, Oswalt said. He said 
the plan Is part of an overall pro 
gram to make the Midland Police 
E)epartment one of the most ade
quate and best trained in West 
Texas. The results of the program 
WÜ1 be evidenced by the policemen 
in the performance of their duties, 
and will reflect credit on the de
partment and upon the cltlxens of 
the dty, the manager stated.

Arrangements also are being 
made for in-service training for all 
city employes. The first course In 
personal efficiency and public re
lations In general will be for dty 
hall personnel.

Air Force Enlisted 
Reserves May Take 
Courses, Get Pay

Capt. Cliff Hogue has been ap
pointed Air Force reserves enlist
ing officer for the 9616th Volun
teer Air Reserve Training unit here.

An announcement of interest to 
enlisted reserve personnel has been 
made. It lists a number of USAF 
short courses now  open. These 
courses Include supply technician, 
control tower operator, airplane 
and engine mechanic, weather ob
server: aircraft power plant me
chanic. aircraft hydraulic mechan
ic. aircraft electrical mechanic, air
craft Instrument mechanic, aircraft 
propeller mechanic . and armament 
technician.

Each course is for two weeks 
duration and enlisted reservists 
•will be recalled to temporary active 
duty for the purpose of the courses 
with full pay and allowances grant
ed. Courses will begin April 12 
and will continue through June 21

Courses are available to all 
USAF enlisted reservists. To en
roll, contact Captain Hogue or Col 
E. P. Perrin a t number 2684.

Grandma To The Rescue

CommunicabU Casts 
Down, Says Sadler

Communicable diseases in Mid
land are at a low ebb, probably at
tributed to colder weather. Dr. P. 
K Sadler, director of the Midland 
City-County Health Unit, reported 
Saturday.

Reported w e r e  seven cases of 
chicken pox. three of mumps, one 
of pneumonia, six of influenza and 
13 of diarrhea.

Political
Announcements

CkarfM f*r enkUcâtlaa la tkis 
•abuaa!

Mstrict a  sut« o rneas___ SMM
CmuitT Offices ____________ttS M

--------
caaSidatM wb«

Freelaet OfOces .
(Me rchoiSs te  

wtthSraw.)
Sakjact te  tk«  «etlMi 9t i»«■•eratle Priaury klectloa Si

mtenj, i9tj a ,  issa.
Per Dlstrtct Cterk

WgTTTk C. KOUni (lUelecUon)
Far Cewatr ZaSg«

cuppOBD c. xgrni(HaalaetloB)
Par sharlff

XD DAUfkLL 
( Il Salem Ine 1 

Par C a e a u  Atteraey 
JO« lAMS 
(Kaalaetloa)

Par Ceaatjr Clark 
L acn i,i jonwOM 
(Baalaettmi)

Per c a n a tv  T r m e iw  ____
V MR8. k m o ia  JL BOklXB 

(Raalaetlon)
Pkr Tax S i i i s r i r  a M  CaUactar 

J. M. SPESO 
(Baalaetton)

San Angtioan Heads 
Ttxos Association Of 
Fairs, Expositions

DALLAS —ijPi— The Texas As
sociation of Fairs and Expositions 
Saturday elected M. D. Fanning of 
the West Texas Fair and Race 
Meet at San Angelo president.

Winding up the annual meeting 
here, the association chose Fan 
nlng to succeed Mrs, Neely Huf- 
fhines of Richardson, long con
nected with the State Pair of 
Texas and the Richardson Com
munity Fair.

R. C. (Tommy) Tompkins of the 
South Texas Fair and Livestock 
Exposition. Kingsville, was named 
vice prealdent, succeeding R ex  
Baxter of the Tri-State Fair at 
Amarillo.

Maurice Turner of the Walker 
County Fair at Huntsville w as 
named secretary-treasurer, suc
ceeding W. T. Randolph of the 
Oladewater Roundup.

Named directors were Fred Yates, 
Conroe; Bob Murdock, Gainesville; 
C. R. Heaton, Tyler, »nd WUl Wat
son, Abilene.

Old-Time Ranchman 
Dies At Knox City

KNOX erry, t e x a s  — (;?) —
Richard Stanley Brannln, 74. old- 
time cowboy and rancher, died Fri
day ntoht.

Brannln retired in 1937 as di
vision foreman of the Four Six 
Ranch near here. He was the son 
of A. K Brannln, who helped or- 
ganlae the Oountj and the To'wn 
of Benjamin.

Funeral services will be held In 
Benjamin Sunday.
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TERMINAL
FBÜIT CAKES

AT TOUR FOOD STORE

ooom. nxs, rc .
Preewe DeRteey o »
S m iA L  ORDERS

eC O A D tl T S X rR E

W E B S T E I ' S
T IR M IN A l BAKERY

T -m .

IS eggi, eh e tn aan ; ChecSto Oog end  
M. A. RotMTte.

^bU flR p — D e l b e r t  O ow ntof. 
ebelrm ea; BOl OoOpse, J .  M . l ie -  
D onald. Jim  XeOp en d  Rffl ModtA 
O raende CeesaüiÉee

Grounds committee — Future 
Farmers of America Alumni, 
headed by Roy nreetor, Jr., presi- 
dent.

Display pens—Perry OoBins, Gor
don Holcomb and Bill Moore.

Finance committee — F o r r e s t  
King, chairman; Tom Bloen. Lee 
F lo j^  Ben Dansby a n d  Hilery 
Bradford.

Sales Committee — Sam Pres
ton, chairman; Bob Hill, George 
Olast, Harris Eastham, Andrew 
Fasken and Percy Bridgewater.

Prizes—RetSLil Committee of the 
Chamber of Conunerce.

The group decided m  3 pm. Feb
ruary 2 as the time and date for 
the next meeting, which is to de
termine the number of entries and 
complete other business.

The livestock show Is to be held 
Idarch 6 and 7 at the Midland 
Fairgrounds, east of the city.

\ttendlng the Saturday meeting 
were Vocational Agricultura Teach
ers J. R. (^ fm a n  of Midland, Jay 
Booth of Garden City and K R. 
Cavin of Odessa, Martin County 
Agent Ralph Jones. Green, Miller, 
Llewellyn, Warren Skaggs, Midland 
Coimty ranoher, and ¿  M. Flts- 
hugh, Glasscock County agent.

Juclges for the show will be L. 
M. Hargravec of Texas Technolo
gical College, hogs; Herman Carter 
of San Angelo, lambs, and Frank 
Newsom of Alpine, district steer 
show. A judge for the county steer 
show is to be named.

The sale is to be held on the 
second day of the show.

Following are the rules and reg* ' 
ulations approved Saturday:

1. The show shall be known 
the Midland Livestock Show.

2. Entry In the show will be lim
ited to t h e  following counties 
Martin, Upton, Glasscock, Midland 
and the counties served by the 
county agent of Ector County.

3. All animals shall be weighed 
entered and In the bam by 4 pm 
Sunday, March 8. with a period of 
grace for entries coming from 
other shows.

4. The show reserves te the show 
committee the final and absolute 
right to interpret these rules and 
regulations, and arbitrarily settle 
and determine an matten, ques 
tlons or differences In regard there
to, or otherwise arising out of, or 
connected with or incident to the 
show.

5. AU calves entered in the dry 
lot division must have been taken 
off their mothers' or nurae cows 
by Nov. 1, 1949.

6. All calves entered in the show 
must have been bom after Sept. 
1. 1946, and prior te September 1, 
1949.

7. (Classes win be provided for 
dry lot fed and milk fed calves.

8. All animals exhibited in the 
show must be owned by a regiderly 
enrolled 4-H (Tlub or vocational ag
riculture member. He must have 
personally fed and tended to his 
animals, under the supervision of 
the county agent, a staff member 
of the extension service or a teach
er of vocational agriculture.

9. All lambs or hogs entered In 
the show must have been owned 
by the exhibitor since Dee. 1. 1949.

10. Date of the show Is March
6, 1950, and the sale will be March
7. 1950.
Coanty And Dietrlet Shews

11. Judging for the Midland 
County Livestock Show will begin 
at 9 am.. March 6. Judging for 
the district show will begin at 1 
pm., March 6.

12. All protests must be made 
in writing to the show committee 
and accompanied by $15. If the 
protest is proved, the money will 
be returned to the one making the 
protest. If t h e  protest Is not 
proved, the moner goes Into the 
general show fund.

IS. All sheep entered in the show 
must be wether lambs of either 
fine wool or fine wool croas Iveed- 
ing. Southdown excluded. Only 
first croases in cross breeds will 
be shown. ^  lamb te be eligible 
for the show mutt retain all of 
hls lamb teeth.

14. All hoga entered In the shew
must be top market hogs an4 shall 
weigh 160 pounds te 225 pounds.

15. Competent judges have been 
secured for the placing of all ani
mals and the judges’ decision Is 
final In the placing of all animals 
In the show.

16. A sifting committee will ex
amine an animals in the show, and 
animals unworthy of exhibition 
must be removed from the bam 
by 8 am.. March 6.

17. AU animals must be shown 
by the owner except when a boy 
has more than one entry in a class 
or cannot be present to show his 
animal. In  these cases any other 
4-H Club or vocational agriculture 
student taking part in the show 
may show the animals.

18. An auction sale wiU be held. 
The sale wUl be handled by the 
Midland Livestock Auction and 
(Tommlssion Company. There arUl 
be a staxulard charge (m the dlf; 
lerent kinds of animals and It wUl 
be optional whether the owner sells 
or n o t Buyers wül be entitled to 
a three per cent shrink from the 
official sale weights.

19. Stalls win be assigned by the 
superintendent

20. PrlM money wlU be awarded. 
Baby Beef IHvtojsn

Baby beef divlskm: Catrse wlU 
be weighed on a r r l v a L  Scatoe 
win be a t show grounds. Oahres 
weighing average and above wül 
be In the heavy classes. Those 
weighing bdew average will bo In 
the light oleiew  A champion in 
each division wUl be determined 
and a suitable award win bo made.

F a t lam b division: Thero wUl be 
otoeeea fo r croes bred and  fino wool 
tombs. Lam bs w i l l  bo weigbod. 
TiSmbs weighing sv stsg e  an d  above 
T ttl bn in  tb s  bsnvy bassos. Bach 
bigr win bn nttowed to  s t f  two 
to le te  >̂ <R*'<D6$6 of etoss b u t no t 
a n fo  th a n  two. toow nm  any num 
ber m ny be dm wn. A shniirmion 
wiB bn i in t i r n n n  m  ond t dlvtohm .

■O f d M s ta : T h a n  wfll bo two 
o to an i of f a t banow s. In iw w n  
waIgbiBg average add  abnna wfll 
bn to  th e  heavy etosssa. Borrows 
nsigliing below avem ge wfll bn in  
thn  U |h t otossoB. 'A ehniim iOB will 
bo é d niTtilítoii end  s s S S e s B i r i l

Committee To Mop 
C C  Banquet Plans

Ttobs t e  Oto'etagfng of the an-
niml *1— and maw»haj«hlp 
mooting of immaTvi Chamber 
of Oeamnree, Jaa in iy  24, wm bo 
maMnd bg membsts of the Cham
b o ^  general meettoge oomneittee 
at n eestoen te  behSd a t i  pjn.

ttM Chamber of Com

-TPJCffRAU. TECAIA J l* .  V

Call wnvat 
o ther membe 
Orahnai* Dr.

nds-the committee, 
nrn R. J. (Doe) 

O. 8. B ritt Larry 
Mr Short and D. A.

(NEA Telephoto)
Felix PerlUoux. a retired Army warrant officer, gives with a big grin 
as he learns his six chUdren aU wlU be taken care of by hls mother. 
PerlUoux offered aU the chUdren to anyone who'd look after them, 
and was swamped with calls from New Orleans families. Hls mother 
convinced him the children must stay together, so they wfll move to 

S t  Charles Parish to Uve with Grandma, Including Pegllloux.
“Frosted (Doln,” “Star a n d  

Punty,” and “Frosted Lion” are 
terms to designate types of syrup 
pitchers In which many coUectors 
of American glassware specialize.

OUT o r  HOSPITAL 
Mrs. E. H. Dlpple has been dis

missed from Western Clinic-Hos
pital, where she underwent medi
cal treatment

The rnmmittee atoo wfll plan for 
the sato of ttekets to the annual 
event Atbendenee wfll be Umlted 
to the eepaetty of Hotd Sdiar- 
bauer^ OiisUd BafliooixL 

Wee Imard. edltor-in-chtof of 
the Amarillo GHcte-News, will be 
the prlnctoel Rieaker. Other pro
gram featuzee win be announced 
soon. M. C. miner is dialnnan of 
the program committee.

Offleers of the Chamber of Com
merce for 1950 win be elected at 
the session, and the “Tbp Wrang
ler of 1949” win be named.

Straight, Narrow 
Path Proves Hilly
8AN ANTONIO—(iW-A mid

dle-aged wwnaa steppsd bar 
shiny ysltow osnvertlU« at a stop 
light here. Bui net u t i l  tha ear 
had relied forward Into the pc- 
d eetrlu  laae marked by white 
strtpea.

**Why don’t yen baek up where 
yon’re snppoaed to be,** asked u  
angry man clad in work einthiiiy 
and heavy ahoes.

‘ITliy don’t  yen ndad y e v  ewn 
bnslneaB,'* she retorted.

The m u  then e tep fd  eato 
the m nalng beard, np ra  th e  
fender, ra te  the lieed and down 
the ether side. Hls heavy sbeeo 
left visible drato ra  the shiny 
heed.

lO N O B BUBNS IN  FIBR

M bCAM Sr-J. T. Olbte. earn- 
taker of the licOamey P u t  Bulkl- 
Ing. suffered burns on bis head 
in a minor weekend fire at the 
Park BuUdlng.

The fire is bdleved to have 
started in a storage room, little  
damage was reported.

MAN LOSES PINÒ kR  
Df PABM AOCIUBNT 

O urtls POeber of B n  
land , was te n te d  n t

t e
hand 
aoddenti 

A finger
other laceratloos to the 
treated. The hocpttal renort stsime 
P lkhert hand was c a u m  in thn 
gears of a  cotton  p ick te

R E N D E Z V O U S
4 0 6  W m » W a l l

WILL BE-OPEN

6 A . M . Monday
W T B E  A L L  B A C K  O R  T H E  J ( d  

A F T E B  O U B  V A C A n O H  j
Serring

BREAKFAST -  LUNCH 
DINNES ■I

Sleakf. . .  Mexiras Foods. . .  
Sudwicbos sad Yosr Favonio Boor.

»

Always The Onlsiaiiding Dollar Day Values At Midland Drug Co.
BaytriftsB iri

THESE PRICES 
MONDAY ONLYI

SOc
Pepsodenl 

Tooth Paste
Tubdt $ « 0 0

iirm
75c Botti# 100 Tobl#ts S h ^ a  Shampoo 3 ior

....... 2 ■ “ * 1 “

Montag
Stationery

R#g. $1.00 Volu# 
g  B o x .»  g j o o

Wind and Weather
$1.00 Tutsy Lotion.......... . for Halo Shampoo

S I.00 Size................. for

Pepsodenl Antiseptic 0  < $ 1 QQ
Mouth Waih, 75c S ize ............ a

$1.50
Ortho Gynol

JeUy
$ 1 0 0

Chamherlain's Lotion
50c Six# (limit 3 ) ......................... for

$I Jeris Hair Brash aad 
75c Jeris Hair Tonic...........

........3
E “ " ® " ?  2  •» * 1 “ ^

.................................................

60c
Alka-

Sellzer

60c

Anahisl
Tahlets

$ 1 0 0
For

Doubl# D#ck
Canasta
Cards

$ 1 1 9

75c BotH# of 50
Anacin
Tahlets

Z Boltlet $ |0 0
For I

Bavloa Aqaai 
marine Lnioe 
and Bar Soap

$ 1 0 0

$1.39 TYSON
Hoi Water

Bottle
$ 1 0 0

Johnson Bahy Cream
50c S izo .......... ...........................

Burma StuTO (Tnhos)
40c Six#.......................................

jars

ior

W k iil
’ Í i ' í ;

$1.50

Amphojel

Old Spice Shave Lotion y  Q<

Old Spice Toilet Water 7
$1.00 Six# (Eorly Ain#rfcon).........................  ^ |  ^

Canasta Score Pads
Dollor Day Spociol _________

Phytex Bahy Fanis
Dollar D ^ ^

m  D R U G  C O .  M

-f l
I< AS V- t -

• L»»

25c f  kg. 
Gillott# 
Sbovo 
Groom

with 
pur- 

choso 
of 98o 
Pkg. 
Blu#  ̂

Blad#f

Tiàu
SALVE, 85. tlM,

SSS Tonie
$ I J U t lM

« J t  T a t e

I f B  L o t h C w I t r .
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One Day Only. . .  Mondaŷ  January 9 •  Doors Open At 9 A. M. •  Be There!
Ladies' Lingerie, Hose, Accessories. . .
M UNSINGW EAR BEDJACKETS AND GOWNS—
One special ^roup in colors of blue, pink and lemon.
Regular $3,95 Values—Special for Dollar Day only .................... ...... ..........................- .......

LADIES' TW O-PIECE PAJAMAS—
In balbriggan, shsintung, broadcloth, crepe, and tricot. Colors of navy, red, gold, 
pink, siqua, blue or yellow. Broken styles and sizes. Values to $895.................. —..............

NYLON BRIEF PANTIES—
Dainty garments it will be 1  delight to wear. Choose from colors of white, pink, 
yellow or blue. A special value for Dollar Day only ................................................... PAIR

LADIES' BEDJACKETS—
Make your selections from either satin or crepe, in colors of blue, pink, ivory or 
white. All have beautiful lace trim. Values to $790 ...._.........................................................

GROUP OF LADIES' SLIPS—
Made of crepe and taffeta in color* of navj’, beige, black, bro^-n or yellow.
Selected from our regular stock and speclsdly priced for Dollar Day a t ..............................

MUNSINGW EAR RAYON BRIEF PANTIES—
You can choose from colors of tearose or white. These panties are our 
reg\ilar 85< quality. Reduced for Dollar Day o n ly .... ........ ............................

ONE GROUP NYLON GOWNS—
Daintily trimmed with lace in colors of pink, black, blue, or white. Regularly 
priced at $19.95, they have been reduced for Dollar Day to ....................... ...........

ONE GROUP SLIPS AND PETTICOATS—
Beautifully trimmed with lace and embroidery. Colors of blue, pink, black and 
white. Regular values to $895—Special for Dollar Day ____ ___________ ______

ONE GROUP OF LADIES' GOWNS—
These are trimmed with lace and applique. They art available in colors of pink, 
blue, yellow, black and white. Values to $895—now on ly ..... ....... ............................

2 Pair 
For

SPECIAL GROUP OF LADIES' PURSES—
Suedes, failles or leather in green, brown, black or tan. Values to $24.50,
On sale for Dollar Day only at ................................ ............ .......... ....... ..... (plus tax)

(plus tax)

(plus tax)

LADIES' LEATHER GLOVES—
Available in colors of broam, tan, black, cherry red or white. Originally priced 
to $850, they have been reduced for Dollar Day to .T..„........................................

ONE GROUP OF COSTUME JEW ELRY—
Specially priced for Dollar Day ................ ...................... ....... .................. ....

GROUP OF SUEDE AND LEATHER PURSES—
Marvelous values, in colors of tile, green, tan and brown. Regularly priced 
to $1095, they have been reduced for Dollar Day to ...... ............. .................

ONE GROUP OF BEAUTIFUL COMPACTS—
niese are in Jewel tone and gold finish,
specially priced for Dollar Day a t ............................... .................................................  EACH

ONE GROUP OF NARROW LEATHER BELTS—
SpMUUy prlcMl ior Dollar Day a t ............. ............ .............................. ....... ...........  EACH

CHILDREN'S TA FFETA  DRESSES—
These pretty little frocks are in either prints or soUd colors. Sizes 1, 2 and 3.
A special Dollar Day value for only ............................................................................

ON^ GROUP CHILDREN'S SWEATERS—
In soft pastel shades and sizes 1, 2 'and 3. Another special value for 
January Dollar Day, at just .......................................................................

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS—
A nationally recognized product. Size 27x27.
*'Tecially priced for Dollar Day at ............................................................................  DOZEN

House Furnishings, Linens, Piece Goods. . .
DOWN COMFORTS—
6 (only available. Colors of blue, green, rose imd aqua.

»Regularly priced at $3450—Now only ........... ............... ...............................................

CH EN ILLE BEDSPREADS—
These pretty spreads are available in white only. They are full bed size and have 
been one of our most popular sellers, Regtilar $795—Dollar Day price ...... ........ ....

YardsSPECIAL GROUP OF OUTING—
This outing is 38 inches in width and coxnts in colors of pink, blue and 
white. Priced specially for Dollar Day at .......... ............ ........... ..................

CREPE BACK SATIN—
A beautiful material. 42 inches in width, in colors of sand, brown, red, 
wine, green, black and pink. Regular price $295 per yard. Special $ Day at..

SOLID COLOR CREPES—
These crepes are 42 Inches in width and <x>me in colors of blue, brown, green, red, 
toast, navy and white. Regular $295 per yard—Now only ............................. ........... YARD

ABC PRINTS AND GINGHAMS—
In stripes, plaids and figures. Regular selling price to 
95r per yant-Reduced for Dollar Day selling to only ............

BEAUTIFUL CHAM BRAY—
In solids and matching stripes.
Regularly priced at $1.75 per yard—Now only ................. ........

FAST COLOR PRINTS—
These popular prints are In checks and florals. They sell 
regularly for 39< per yard—Now only __________ ________

GARZA SHEETS—
These are In sixes 81x99.
and the Dollar Day price is only _______________ ________

MATLASSE AND CORNSTALK CREPE—

YABP

40 Ixxbes In width. In colors of 
boMi to |S96 per yard—Redticed

w ine,tno«n and 
i 0MT Dollar Day

j[te. The refular price has

EACH

.« YARD
DRAPERY MATERIALS—
Theee leeely 4«-tneh drapery are ta floralg. Ogurea and «tripes«
l^>rmer|y prised to $lJf per paed'-Dollar D ^  price notr ooly - ..... - - TARO

Alens Topcoats
Men!! This is it. Deeper cuts in our entire stock of famous 
label topccxjts. There is plenty of rough weather ahead and 
the savings will be welcome when most of us still hove unpaid 
Santo Clous bills to think of. Look at these sovings and then 
come in Monday and toke odvontoge of them!

Regular $39.50 Regular $49.50 Regular $59.50 
Values, Now Values, Now Values, Now

*30“  *35“  *40“
Regular $75.00 Reoulor $90.00 Regular $115.00 

Values, Now values. Now Values, Now
$ ^ 5 0 0  $ 7 Q 0 0 0 0

Corduroy Sport Shirts
Beautiful fine wale corduroy sport shirts in colors of ton, 
kelly, maize and green. Sizes small, medium, large and extra 
large.

Regular $8.95 $>V00
Values— Now ....................... #

Men's Dress Shirts
Choose from either plain or French cuffs in pastels, stripes 
and foncies. These ore real values in o wide range of sizes.

Regular $3.95 to 
$4.95 V alu es...... 2 f o r « 6 '

Boy's Sport Shirts
Long sleeve sport shirts in soft pastel colors for boys from 2 
to 10. These ore values y(xi will instantly appreciate when 
you see them!

Regular $1.95 
Values— Now 2  for »3«o

Boys' Sport Shirts
Another group of boys' long sleeve sport shirts for the older 
boys. Available in sizes 14 to 18 in beautiful soft postel colors.

Regular $2.95 M  $ B 0 Q
Values— N o w .................. 3

- - - - - - - - - -  S h o e  D e p a r l m e n l

Ladies' Suede Shoes
Val. to $7.95 Val. to $12.95 Val. to $17.95 

Now Only Now Only Now Only

Ladies' Play Shoes
iced for $ J ^ 0 0  P®*". 

Children's
House Shoes

A special group of ploy shoes reduced for 
quick sole Dollar D a y ________________________

Women's
House Shoes

Values to $4.50 
Now Only

Values to $2.95 
Now Only

Cowboy B(Oots
Men's, Regular 

$35.00 Volues, Now

*24“

Children's, Regular 
$14.95 Values, Now

» 1 0 *

DOROTHY I>ERK1NS CREAM OF 
ROSES CLEANSING CREAM-v

OaOur O v  <il<M (ñ )

_____  ̂ ERKINS.:
NÈ5i¥ì»LE)tÌACIAL MASQUE-  ̂ ; .
■»m iTatai  «aid till—  tlw ritta. « or |ar <pla» . .
DOROTHY CRAY ^
DRY 51̂  O iA N S » —

C o s m e t i c  B a r
l | 0 0 DOROTHY GRAY 

COLD CREAAA—  ;
9«fidar HOd ria»>

DCÄOTHYGRAY—
Dry Bktai Olaanstr. Salon Osid

■LADIES'  D R E S S E S
Only 16 dresses left in this groi^i, but what values they are! Choose frorn 
crepes, dresses with wool jockets, prints with velvet jackets and pretty bosiC 
dresses. See them Mondoy sure!

Formerly priced up to $59.95—
Special for Dollar Day— N ow ........................................ *19“

$|goo

L A D I E S '  F O R M A L S
A morvel(XJS group of pretty rrKirquisette, net ond taffeta formols. If wf 
con fit you, they ore a real "steol." Only 4 left, so you hod better plon td 
shop early Monday!

Formerly priced up to $39.95—
Special for Dollar Day— N ow ........................................

D I N N E R  D R E S S E S
Hove you been wonting o new dinner or cocktail dress? Well, we hove only 
4 left, but what values they ore . . . crepes, satin and chiffon. See them on 
the ready-to-wear balcony Monday. ■

Formerly priced up to $85.00—
Special for Dollar Day— N ow ..........................................

-------- LADIES' (31EPE DRESSES-
Here is a Doilor Day value extraordinary! There ore just 12 of these crept 
dresses left in this group and the prices hove been literally cut to the bon«. 
Ch(X)se from green, navy, brown or block. See them early Monday morning.
Formerly priced up to $35.00—
Special for Dollar Day— N ow ........................................ * 1 0 "

ONE R A C K  OF D R E S S E S  ,
H«re is another value you con expect to see only at Dunlop's. One rock of 
Nelly Don, Doris Dodson and other go(xl nome brand dresses at astounding 
savings!
Formerly priced up to $16.95—
Special for Dollar Day— N ow ..............................

GROUP OF DORIS DODSON DRESSES
/

A special group of Doris Dodson dresses in satins. Two piece dresses and 
dresses with boleros ore also included in this group. We urge yixj to shop 
early.
Formerly priced up to $19.95—
Special for Dollar Day— N ow ..........................................

- - - - - - - -U D IE S ' SHORTIE COATS-
*16“

Just a few of these popular shortie coots remain in stock. If we hove your size 
you con moke a nice saving on your purchase right at the time it will do you 
the most good.

Former $19.95 $ 1 9 0 0  Poi'^er $16.95
Value?— Now ........  JLm  Values— Now ...........

C A R D I G A N  S W E A T E R S
Hove you been longing for one of these soft cashmere sweoters and thought 
the price more thon you could afford? We h(3ve just 5 left, in yellow, pink, 
and block ond the price is right.
Formerly priced at $19.95—
Special for Dollar Day— N ow .......................... ............. * 1 2 "

C A S H J ^ R E  S W E A T E R S
Don't foil to see this group of pretty cashmere sweaters in slip-over style, in 
colors of grey, white, pink and blue. The prices hove been reduced for Dollar 
Day to save you plenty!
Formerly priced at $SlOO Formerly priced at $ A 0 0
$12.95— Now............  /  $14.95—Now.............  St

-------- LADIES' FANCY RORES-------- ^
See these values In pretty robes  ̂ Included ore crepes with lace trim, sotirif 
quilted corduroy and cotton quilted brunch coots.

$14.95 Reg. $16.95 Reg. $25.00
Values

ceg. 
Values

* 1 0 “

Reg. $35.00

*19“

(plus tax)

I S f l n e
■Mi and liq u ^  

iJM jm  (plOitaE)

LOOK for a box of extro speciols, inçluding 
pprfumeŝ  colognii, poveri, ale.

D u n b p ' ÿ
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Midland's Fastest Growing 
Development Is One Year Old!
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1—THE RBPORTER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JAN. •, IfW

iratuiatíonó
lo

J. T. Champion Construction
on the

^ i r ó t  ^ ^ n n i v e r á a n ^

oi

L O M A  L IN D A
We are proud we had a pari in furnishing the floor covering 
for these fine homes.

Storey Floor Covering Co.
402 S. Main Phons 2960

o n ^ r a iu ia t io n ó
lo

J. T. Champion Construction
and

L O M A  L IN D A
on their

^ i r ó t nnu/er á a r ^
I

We are thankful to J. T. Champion for having us to do the plumb
ing and heating In his fine homes.

Sanitary Plumbing &  Heating Co.
2616 W. Wall Phons 1666

a n i fou

T. CHAMPION
CO N STRU aiO N  COMPANY, Ltd.

on their

n t u v ieró a ru

in

L O M A  L IN D A
We sincerely thank J. T. Champion and the many sat-

A

isiied home owners in the new addition.

Forward With Midland!

\ l l D - r  t S  T f l S  
" F ( I R | (

i l9  S. L onii« PkM* 117

Concrete . . .  Our Specialty V
Congratulations to

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

C. L. CUNNINGHAM, 
Builder -  Developer 
JOE W. COPELAND 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

R. C. MAXSON, Sales Manager

• . .  whsfrhsr in His foundoHont of ths Lomo poundsd of ths finstt mofsriolt, mixtd iff 
Undo, ths goragst, tidswolks • . . you con modsrn squipmsnt ond poursd by sxpsrtf.
dsptnd on it boing o long-lotting job com- Smoll or lorgs jobs, it's tho toms.

I

MIDLAND CONCBRE CO
i

NO FUSS —  NO MUSS —  NO BOTHER 
''Wo Uso Only Loberotory Tottod Mofoijiolt

S. E. FRONT 
PHONE 1521

MIDLAND CONCBETE CO
NO FUSS —  NO MUSS —  NO BOTHER 

"Wo Uto Only Loborotory Tsstod MotsrioU'
S. E. FRONT 
PHONE 1521

Í ■>

-sri-



TBE E P O RTËIt-TiUBORAM. IfBILAllD. TEXâS. JàUT.

HOUSE
}I

Sunday, Jdfi. 8

LOMA
401 Magnolia Ave,

■' f ».

*

\.*Î t: x \ ' w

100% G. I.  
o r  F . H . À .

Í f

« Í « '

•>:i> '.̂

100% G. I .  
o r  r . H . A .

CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO.,

Takes Greal Pleasure In Presenting His

'p e n  ^.yJ'ouâe

For Your Inspection And Approval!

4  THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN DESIGNED TO AAAKE HOUSEKEEP- 
^ ING A PLEASURE FOR TH E HOUSEWIFE.
4  W ITH UNPARALLELED STORAGE, CONSISTING OF FOUR 
^ LARGE CLOTHES CLOSETS AND ONE U T IL IT Y  STORAGE 

CLOSET.
4  KITCHEN* HAS BEEN SC IEN TIFICA LLY  PLANNED AS A  
^ W O R K  ROOM TO SIM PLIFY KITCHEN DUTIES AND  

SHORTEN KITCHEN HOURS.

* ^
Î- ■; ^ » ,./  { It . ,,

V
. S' ’I■- 'r* V

AT

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

LOMA LINDA
A U  SALES HAHDLED 1HI0II6B

r - - .

M * i  £

TODAY

7
• * . • * -is M i m i o i m m

-i • .• ’-i •-'v' ..■»jrf.U 'íjrtt 11 * ‘
 ̂ • »w ’ - ' I#* • 4̂ '% ¿*-̂  W * ' 4 • «V • A» .-•» ' , « ’ ,V*- * • * >s« . '

I (

'̂“-v - .*-'*̂ 1'»i -75? r  Î \

M
■ ' ■'



.H LK M U M . ìaO LkH D . n Z A H  JAIf. % ISW

jTCHENrkARNlVi^
2500 NORTH EDW ARDS

in LOMA LINDA
S O N Y E N IE N T LT  AN D  K O N FO R TA R LY !

O p e n  O J ’i

I
ouóe

WiHt g t n w r o u s  o t t w n T io n  t o  d o t o i l  o f  o f f i c i o n s  
a r r o n o t m o n t ,  e c o n o m y  o f  t p o c e  i t  m o i n t o l n e d  
t o  m o k e  k i t c h e n  d u t i e s  o  p l e o t u r e ì

ALL APPLIANCES 
AND THE KITCHEN 
IN ITS ENTIRETY 
WAS PLANNED & 
FURNISHED BY US. 
SEE IT! IT'S YOUR 
DREAM KITCHEN

-------- A T ---------

S u d a f, J u u r y  Stk

2500 N . EDWARDS

L O M A
L I N D A

W E S T E R N  A P P L IA N C E
210 North Colorodo Phone 3035

tuiatlonò
TO  T I B C O N T U C T O U  

H O N E  OWNERS o r

em u 'T n d c i

ON THE OPEN HOUSE OBSERVANCE
OF YOUR

F/Vsf Anniversary
Drlvt out to Loma Liúda Sunday and sea these dozens and dozens 
of beautiful new homes, on a site that was puture land just a year 
ago. You are sura to appreciate the progress made in building con> 
vanience and comfort into moderate priced homes.

WE EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION
e

TO S. W. STONIHOCKia, J. T. CHAMPION, AND C. L, CUNNINGHAM SOR THI OPPOR
TUNITY TO SUPPLY A PORTION OP THIIR PAINTS, WALLPAPIR, LINOLIUM AND VENI- 
TIAN RLINDS.

W E S T E X
121 E A S T  W A U

P A IN T  S T O R E
Carroll H . Coefc PHONE 2771

Congratulations

W e

L CUNNINGHAM r

• ^

LOMA LINDA
f i n e  r e s i d e n t i a l  d e v e l o p m e n t

ALL TYPES OF 
M ORTGAGE FINANCING

APPROVED F.H.A. M ORTGAGEE
G. l-c o m b iNa t io n  l o a n s

BROWNFIELD BANK
Phone 11 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TRUST CO.
e

Brownfield, Texas



S U N D A Y ,  J A N .
2500 BLOCK N. EDWARDS

 ̂ '■-/' '•’V^" 4«»̂v h
>■• % ' 's'

■̂‘ jüitt

DUE TO
P U B L I C

D E M A N D
¿ri.AÄxl'Vs

 ̂> 5fv ^

C. L. CUNNINGHAM BUILDER
DEVELOPER

offers for your inspection this 2-bedroom home which has
#

been so des igned and constructed as to please the most 
fastidious taste  . .

?

&

II has been ineptly called a "Dream Home," but it's muc h  
more than that, it is truly a paragon of construction. The ulti
mate in a modern home built to last and to facilitate a life of 
comfortable, gracious living.

You and Your Family Are Cordia l ly  Invited To Attend This
^ oude

Sales M anager—R. C. M A X S O N —2 0 0 0  N. Edwards-Phone 3 9 2 4
These homes financed 100% G.I. plus small closing fee. Your home can be made available very 
^on. Bring your discharge papers with you and all details for obtaining your eligibility will 
be handled through field office, 2000 North Edwards. '

I

House Fu rn ish ed  by H ardw ick-S tew art Fu rn itu re  Co,
K itchen  Fu rn ish ed  by W estern  A p p l ia n c e X o ,,  In c ,

V*' ;

■



JAJV. I ,  11

^ D O N T  M ISS
The new, convenienl electrical services 

when you inspect
r . W. STOHEHOCKER'S

Open Orio u ó e

>ma

!n

cjCinda

SUNDAY, JANUARY 8th
OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO

F. W. Stonehocker 
Construction Co.

218 North Moin
:< 3

Phon« 878

w.
C ^ o n ^ a tu ia te

F.W.
Stonehocker

And His Fine 
Homes In

L O M A  
L I N D A
Ira Proctor

P A IN T
CONTBACTOB

Pkon« 3344-J

« «

We Con
THE P R O M O T E R S , € IC » > frR A C rrO R S  

AND H O M E  O W N E R S  OF ' '

LOM A; LINDA
ON THEiOPEN KOOSEiEOAAMEA^ORATJON m

^ i r a i  \> ^ n n iv 9 r 6 a r ^

WE ARE HAPPY TO FURNISH THE

M O D E L  H O M E
AT 2500 NORTH EDWARDS

Bo sur« to visit this and other 
modern homes in Loma Linda.

1 U in d i'S t e ) » a r t
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

*
Store Hours 9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Soturciays 
108 N. Baird Phone 2170

itd J e  ^ o n g r a iu ia t* \ ■

c L c U N N I N G H m
on the First Anniversary of i

Loma Linda
We are proud to have had a part in 
the development of this fast-grow
ing section

W A L K E R ' S
N U R S E R Y

Andrews Highwoy Phone 2010

When It Comes To Numbers— 
Remember This One ns ■ > 
For Classified Ad Results!

Phone

3 0 0 0

While You Are Inspecting The Loma Linda Addition
WE C O ID U L L Y  D fV IT E  YOU TO INSPECT . . .

^Weatherstripping '̂ Insulation '̂ Venetian Blinds
Expert workmen hove placed weatherstripping Full four-irvch genuine Rockwool Insulation is In Notionolly odvertised Lorensen Levolor BI«r>dow 
Ground oil windows and .doors to prevent drafts the attic of each home. This insulotion mokes it mctol heed os well os the outstonding Hunter- 
in each house. You con easily see th^high de- warmer in W inter. . . cooler in Summer. It costs Douglos flexolum slots ore being wanted by 
gree of perfection in eoch job. only o fraction of what home comfort it brings, people each doy who demand the best.

These three items are featured by Shu-R-Fit on all homes
■ ■ ......................................

conslnicted by Stonehocker Construction Co. In Loma Linda.

S H U -R -FIT  V E N E T IA N  B LIN D  M F C . C O .
MIDLAND, TEXAS HOBBS, NEW MEXICO

O o n a f a t u i a t i o n i

I

O o n a r a t u i a i i o n d

lo
lo

L O M A  L IN D A
C  L. Cunningham

and

on their

First
Anniversary

i r

We Specialize In: 
SEWER -  WATER & PAVING

L O M A  L IN D A
i r

We wish lo thank C. L.
T

Cunningham for the con
tract of doing ihe floor 
finishing.
We invite the general pub
lic to notice th e  floors 
while allending

★
•

.
O p e n  O r o u d e  ;

JOE W.
Sunday, Jan. 8th

*

*1 - •

C O P E L A N D
CONSTI^UCTION CO. ’

m S a rn i Mm im M U

. ★  ,

Neidert Floor Co. 1
D U U 4 E U  F U O l

•V

** 920 I m  Ylfli ‘ • Odwee, Yeies . B

ratuiaiionò

lo

C 1 . C U N N I N G H A M
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

and

LO M A  L IN D A
on their

^ > ^ n n iv e r 6 a n ^

f

We are proud we had a hand in making this addition a 
success and having a part In these fine homes.

- -t

C  E . , Inc.
Piumbing. and Heafing Contractors

V  i ' '  i i t T ’ V V ; f 1 r' .  i * , 
r- i  » . . .  i.
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OPEN i *.

HOUSE
403 ELM STREET

IN

LOMA LINDA
SUNDAY, JAN. 8th

100% G.I, or F.H.A.

7^;
"t '

VN tit .(& M»' W

♦jit.
■ •; JO . • >r

.' ..■■'•-A*,

¿ijr-; »:!<* * . . <
•» V.. ♦

i  > . V ■ »  -  .

‘ ^  > -̂ -; <■ • vJV;-. - • ^
-ij:.,;i^ " -.̂ ; ' ^ '  y

.  ■ A *  ■>'< S

fi""V

♦ „  V. '

. •• ?v . ,-

i t ' Si^ •

r  v' ^

IT WILL GIVE n s  A GREAT DEAL OF 
PLEASURE FOR TOU AKD TOUR 

FAMILY TO INSPECT OUR

4 .f.

."N' ♦04!|f .y
^  J»i ..Jf̂ .IMfiJ' <~

'.'''* vV-
^ - à v"'- -i

/ f > e n

XT i - » — ♦

>vy*'
#vyi- '" ^

100% ,G.L or F.H.À.

NOW COMES A NEW YEAR OF PROMISE 
AND OPPORTUNITY FOR THE FUTURE . . . 

SO LET'S GO SHOPPING FOR A HOME IN

LOAAA LINDA

i •

I.

S T O N E H O C K E R  C O N S T R U a i O N  C O
!•

ALL SALES THROUGH R . C. AAAXSON 20001. EDWARDS

• t

<•/>

V -
1̂’* ' * S3Uw* 4t  ̂ ««»•*  ̂ V V* -*»,'̂ V*. * • ' T T ■ *̂5̂**'» ■ * ■ • ‘ -?• tr.*’ ^  »i*•*«-:



-TELBO IIA IC , m D C J^ n D . T X X A 8. JA N . t .  1166

☆  C O O D  JUDGES O f O p p o r t u n it y  n e e d  n o  u r g in g  t o  r e a d  t h e  r e p o r t e r -t e l e g r a m  c l a s s if ie d  a d s  !☆
X 'BATES AND DCFORMATION 
-RATBBl

«0 a  word a  day.
Me a  word th raa daya 

MOrndUM O BABOB:
1 day BOe.
3 daya 9 U a

CASH m oat aoownpaixy aU ordac* fer
elaaatnad ada w ith a spacm ad m nn- 
bar of daya for each to  ba Inaarfail 

m B O B S  appearing tn  elaaatflad ada 
/wlU ba corraotaa w ithout charge by 

y  noOoa glran  bnm adlatrty after tba 
flra t Inaartlnn

LOST AND FOUND 7
THBOUOB error wrong groan valTat 
evening coat waa worn from  danos In 
Hotel Bebarbauar Saturday night, D»- 
eambar 3L I  w ith to  axm anga I t for 
my own. kfotvlna Braahaara. Phona 
•S3-J.
LoaT: Abatraot. Banehcff Addition. 
Bdan. Texaa, Ocnebo County in  13 
^arta. 910 reward fo r re tu rn . Pbona

LOOT; Blgb aehool diploma and eartl- 
fiad copy of army dlscbarga. B a tu m  to 
B. D 1 ^ .  Box 394. MeOamay, Taxaa.

LODCS NOTICES 1
LOST: U ttla  glrl’a coat, about 4 years 
old. navy blue. In B its  T haatar lounge, 
Sunday night. 410 Cowdan.

Midland Lodge No. €33. AP 
M  and  AM. Monday. January  

9th. aehool 7:30 p. m. Tbura- 
«■ ■ H w  ^sy. January  32nd. atatad 

In a a t^ ^  700 p. m. J . B. Mo- 
•  ^  Coy. Wm .: L. O. Btaphenaon. 

Bacy.

LOST: Bad purae. w ith oomb, brush, 
and thaatar book. Beward. Sylvia 
Kroanlaln. Phona 1117.
8TBATED: Brlndla cow. brandad 111 
on laft hip. call J. A. Andrawa, 233S-J.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

rUBUC NOTICES t
Make 1930 tb a  goldaq gear la  your 

carear. BnroU now for

W IN T E R  T ER M
Day aebool—N lght School

Hine Business College
704 W Ohio Phona 945

JCXTEKMINATX Inaacta, roachea, ante, 
motha, or w hat have you. Work guar- 
antaad. 23 year* In Midland. U04 South 
IBM Spring. Phona 1409-Wi
PERSONALS 4

OET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through BOClAl correspondence, 
thoucands yearly meet the' "IdeaL'* 
WrttB today for list of ellglblea 
Many Texai members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado

EN R O LL N O W
For BUndargartan and Nursery 
BchooL New term  beglna Tueaday, 
January  3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phona 798 1008 W. Indiana

YES— WE DO
B ottoaholaa hamatUchma, batta aad 
corarad b e tto n a  All work guarantaad. 
34 hour eairtoa.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 g. tr»»w Phona 1489

D A Y SCH O O L
FOB LITTLE CHILOREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Phone 1891-J 1403 W Eentucky

M ISS K A Y  
Reader & Advisor

If you a r t  In doubt or have a 
problem you c a n t  aolve. conault 
Kay. Batlafactlon guaranteed. Col
ored aad SpanUh welcome. Breeze 
Way TraUer Couita, Hwy. 80. Eait.

FIRST grade and pre-achool tra in in g  
PROORESSrVE TDiT TOT A B T 
SCHOOL 798
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

Stenographer-
Bookkeeper

BY INDEPENDENT OIL 
COMPANY

Phone 481
ATTEND Everyman's Bible Claaa (A 
non dancm lnatlonal Sunday School) 
American Legion Hall. John Perklna, 
teacher.
LET me do your aiteratlona, plain 
sewing. Have been working for Virtue* 
and J. C. Penneya laat 4 or 5 year* 
Afr». Ferrell. 208 8. "A.’’

R£8POn 6ib LS lady for fuU or part 
tim e survey work, with Old Legal Line 
Company. Hourly wagee. W rite F. E. 
Waller, 1804 Oragg. Big Spring. Teza*CONVALESCENT HOME» C-B

LAWSON Best Home—34-bour nurs
ing servlca for elderly peopla Invalids 
and convaleaoents. 1217 Avenue B 
Phone 9334. Brownwood. Texas.

WAN 1 a ll: Bzpenenced beauty opera
tor Phone 2319
EXPERIENCED car bop wanted. Apply 
Mr. Lockhart. King's Drive Tn.

LOST AND FOUND 7 Reporter-Telegram  
Classified  Ads 

Get Results
IfIDLAND Humana Society w o u l d  
Uka to  find bomea for a num ber of 
nice doga and cate. Tba anim al abelter 
U a t 1703 K Wall

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HELP WAMTKD, POIALB

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
O irls . bow  w ould  y o a  Uk* to  b a .f  

*T be Vole« W ith  A  s m l l o r  I f  you 
•TO 16 o r  o re r , w ttb  peta* a n d  
p iM rtn g  pesozMtfttgr, d ro p  tag to  m  
M n .  B o th  B id n r .  C h N f O p m t o r .  
fo r  tb a  T r ie p b o o t  O o o p a n y .

T h « *  ia a  e h a a o r  f o r  y o u  to  t o  
In to  a  t r a ln ln c  e la a i fo r  now  t e l ^  
pbODO o p o ra to n  a n d  e a r n  lU S iM  
p e r  m o n th , f ro m  th o  very  f i r s t  day . 
Y ou c a n  e a r n  a s  m u c h  a s  616SA0 
p e r  m o n th  by th o  e n d  o f  th o  f i r s t  
y ea r. I t 'S  p le a s a n t  w ork , s r lth  o th e r  
g liia —Jtis t th e  k in d  ymxM Uko to  
know . M rs. B a k e r^  o ffice  Is a t  123 
&  B ig  S p rin g  S t.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
HELP WANTED, MALE

Parker
Employment Service

204-S Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colo.
Office boy, 18-30, 

excellent future ..... ..|175i)0 up

Delivery Boy, bicycle furnished, 
permanent ................M cents hr.

Phone 510

via nt wttaywi
tn  yaor bam». P h e w  
W ÜL ào  prsetlM l n en é i|o  
■ttttng. ‘ **“  “
asO T a t
to  4

Pbono

Oeoa. phe—
wnx> kMD o b lltf rn  in  

s m - j .
8ITDAT10N8 WANIIDI

ObiM ta .

Sm JA IIO N S WANIKD. M AU
OO. M oouatM it; xaejor, 
■am* pabne: n«M 
■eoatlnc; abortbaad.
Crawford Hotot.
WlirboW elaa&lni! floor 
wanted. Call 142, aak for Pc 
Mas.
M ISCELLA N EO U S 8SBV 1CB 14-A

Complete 
Water System

Par
MO dew a

Permian Equipment 
Company

•13 Mouth M ala

RETAIL
Furniture Salesm an

We baTO openinc on our floor for ex
perienced fu rn itu re  eeleeman. Abore 
•Terase eamlnga and perm anent i>oel- 
tlon for right man. Apply

STANPORD PURNTTURB CO. 
123 North Colorado

(^ong.ratuiationó

lo

F. W. Stonehocker
and

LOMA LINDA
We ore indeed grateful to Mr. 
Stonehocker for his patronage 
and the pleasure we had in the 
supplying of our materials and 
services.

^ o ó t e r

l i n o l e u m

Phone 2790-W-1
> eÊ *u ice

Box 252

FIRST CLASS

A U T O M O B ILE  
M E T A L  M AN

HIOHEST IKCOMS IN TEXAS

Q uality Body W orks
SOI W alnut Abileae. Texae
WANTED: Two aaleamen to repreaent
Old Line Company In th is area. Must be 
neat In appearance, bare late model 
car, and need to  make 1100 per week 
or more. Tboae who qualify wUl re
ceive field training, leada fum labed 
advance commUelon and bonua. For 
appointm ent write John P. Oraham, 
Room 232, Cotton Exchange Bldg., 
1005 ' i  13th, Lubbock. Tezaa. ____
OFFICE boy pioalUon op>en. U uat be 
over 18 yeara of aga and high acbool 
education or better. Apply Standard 
Oil of Texas. 4th floor, McCllntlc 
BiUldlng. __________________
LINEMEN, age 18 to 34. m inim um  
height S' 8". weight ISO pounds. Apply 

; Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 
I 207 South Fort Worth. Midland. 

FOUNTAIN help wanted. Morning and 
night shift, apply fountain  manager, 
Service Drug.________________________
WANTED: Licensed plumber for steady 
work^CalI_^494^0aft«^^^^jn^__
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE f-A

TRAIN QUICKLY 
for a poaltlon w ith a futura. KnroU 
eaHy for our new beginner's oouraa tn

D R A FT IN G
Opens Tuesday, January  10 

7DO-BDO p. m.

Mine Business College
704 w Ohio P b a o e «  “

AGENTS, SALESBIEN 16
DON’T WRITE US IF  you Ilka to  punch 
a tim e clock and work for th e  other 
man. DO WRITE US IF  you would like 
to  go Into a bualneas of your own. In 
Midland County and Midlan d. Write 
Rawlelgb*a, Dept. TXL-1200-294, Mam- 

Tennessee.
BABY SITTERS 12

D A V IS N U R SER Y
And Play School For Small Ohllrtran. 

1409 W. Kentucky
Phone 1895-B Phone 8173>M
WILL keep children by the hour Mrs 
Medsrt Phone 2313-J____________

CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCING 

Rock Wool InmilotioR

S H U - R - F I T
Mldiand 
Phene 8«33

C^on^ratuiationS
We are indeed glad 
we were called on to 
supply our materials 
and services in 
Loma Linda.

C.LCDini]HGHAN
and

L O M A  L I N D A
SUMDAT, JANUABY 8lli

ELECTRICAL ••
Be sure your home has plenty 
of outlets, switches and recep- 
tóeles for convenient rrKxJern 
living.

COOL, CLEAR FLUORESCENT LIGHTS 
give 2Vk times more than ordinary 
bulbs.

WEST ELECTRIC CO
CwibW (AaAwws

FIX-IT SHOP
Spedallaed fum ltuiw  repair 

DovalUaa.
-W a tackle anythtncC* 
AU work guaranteed. ^ 

Monty and  Jerry

1102 S. Baird
cleared by vaeutim. O O. T. ti  
ment. Coinpany eop tracta. Fully 
•ured. George W. Stana, 431 East 
Odeaaa. Texas Phone 84M or Wm

lanar- C urtataa Onli
241»-W________________

*POR expert tree and 
and aU klnda of yard i  
able prtoe. eaU 3414-W

304 N. Marlenfleld or phonia 1013-W.

ir RENTALS
B ED R O O M S

after 5 p. m.

lady or couple, on bua Una. 
810-W after 5:30.

private entrance. $13 per i 
people. Plenty of parking 
S. Colorado.

College.

trance. adJotnUu 
Telephone 3119-W.

bath.

Phone 3793-W 
BEDROOM, 
aeen between 
N Mala.

d oes in.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining 
man. Phone 3031-J. 1303 W.
ton.

vate bath, men only. 1303 S. 
Phone 1490.

tH D B O O S fS  U A P A H aO D C T R  i m r D B i a t H B D  18
MXMLT ta n m b a t badroom. c9o|a tm. 
9» wqrtdM  MQr. 3U  South  Maos. 
PboM  a m -w .

m o ro m S B E D  a s w  ■ aaga  aostWaSM

S m " e e e l h i 5 2 ? 9  Mme** A
ìiMCmoCiài In  qmaS kama. c l o a n i r  
Owe a r  S M B . By tb a  Say a r  waafe. 1 «  
K  Ohio.

A U áoaT  new 3-cwom m anm  aanetsaast 
w ith m rm a. P n fB n ia h a i. MSS W. 
KantDcay.ySOMT bedroom to  bciak h o M , y rt- 

vwto oBtranee. fioor (tzmaea, a m  mam. 
MB9 w . T ib s  IBM

S j4w om ^juf^M absá  apoitaM al, ckasa

W m U fi baSraoBB fa r  laaS. o d jc ta la s  
ha th . 4M aaB ih  Wan w se th . wtm m

3 la iaa  M o aa  a a ^  hath , a a  p*«aaaBS. 
o s u T a r - w  a<t*r l a s  o a  m J k r n m
H 0 0 8 C B , rU R N U H R D  I fl<6vkl<X barroom, jw ito ta b a th  and 

aatraDca. talaphooa, rafrtsaratcr. Pra- 
far wertetne mtm. Phona 34S. FOBNIEHSP houea. 3 iwcsBa a n d J b ^  

^ ra a p o o s lh la  la .
LABÒÉ Skdroom. adjctolng both, p ri
vate antranoa. laraa el oast, g an g s. 4M 
South  O olorada Phona 1338^. P o k  BENT: 3-room fum laliad boam . 

Or. J .  O. Shannon. Pbona S9S.
LABOl bedroom, prtvata bath, n iv a ta  
m tranea . 3 Urge fioawa. close in . 99T W ihinsH fcft i-rocm  bouaa. no  bath. 

3700 W. Ohio.
áÜ A lji 3-room fum lahad booM for 
rant. S03 8. Big Spring. 'BIDROOM for ran t In naw homa IS 

par weak. 918 N. W aatharford. Pbona 
M7S-M. ■ÓDSE trallar. 3 béda. CaÜ 309.
GSBSOS badroom for ran t, m o n r  
1374-J.

B O U 8B 8. 'U N F U R N IS H E D  8S

BEDROOM for m an o r woman. 411 
North Oolcrado.

UNPDBM18RED 3-rocm m odam  houea. 
Outalda city Umita, raaeonahla yhatta 
3739 betwaan 9 aitd 3.

S. Paeoa. Phona SSS-W. 3-room bouse for rant. May ba aaan 
from 3 to  9—Sunday. Monday. T taa- 
day a t 709 K F t. Worth.POM AbnT :  Bedroom. 3 man. cloaa in. 

Phona 3333-W, 223 8. Oolorado.
3 bouses for rant. 1 3-roora. partly fur- 
nlahad, w ith bath. 3-room bouaa and 
1-room bouaa. no hatha. Pbona 3S0S-J.

BEDROOM for ran t. Phona 1474. ISOS 
W. Was.
N1ÒS badroom for ran t. Oloaa In. Call 
1S34 before S:3B. 1383-W after S:30. 3-room bouaa, butane, elaetrletty. buUt- 

In cabinet, erater tn  bouse. 3 mtim 
South on Tower Road.BSdk badrwem for m an. 911 W. DU- 

nola. Phone ISW-W.
O FFIC E,. B U SIN E SS P R O PE R T Y  UNICE bedroom, private ba th  and an- 

trance. Pbona € rn . 900 South Baird. POB LEASE: San Angakx Taxaa, 40x80 
ooncrata Ula. flraproof buUdlBS. Oa 
30x300 lot. Trackaga and  docked, m vad 
atraaC. Ideal oU flald aupply faoqaa. 
etc Box 1000. Saa Angelo. Taxaa

VIÓS Urge badroom. cloaa in. ladlaa 
only, sot K Octerado.
ÉEbeOOM for ren t for m an only. 704 
N. Marlanflald. Phona 133S-W.
S^oktoOM a for men. n igh t or week. 
1304 N Main. Phone 937-J.

K>B BENT; 14x19 building a t 40Uk k  
Marlenfleld. Available January  le t 
Pbone 3904-JFOB BENT: l^ront bedroom, adjoining 

bath. 410 8. Ft. W orth St. W ANTED TO  R EN T 23
A PA R TM EN TS. FU R N ISH E D  17 W A N T E D

2 OR 3 BEDáoOM

Furnished House
In  north  or west part of town.

Phone 2763-M

3-room fum lahed apartm ent, all bUla 
paid. T-193. Air TarmlnaL Pbona 349. 
L  A Brunson.
LABOE 3-room m odem  apartm ent, pri
vate bath. bUla paid. Available 13th. 
707 W. Tenneaam.
3-ramn fum lahed apartm ent. Bills 
paid. 304-A North Carrlso. Phona 
893-J.

TOUNO married couple w ith no ch il
dren. settUng in  Midland about the 
last of April, 1990, desire to  ren t email 
furnished apartm ent, duplex or house 
tn  good neighborhood. Addrem Robert 
K Byers, 2313 Quarry Road. Axiatln. 
Texas.

LABOE one-room fum labed ap art
ment, near naw hoepttaL Couple only. 
Phone 199S-J after 9.
CHOICE com er apartm ent, • 3 rooms, 
private ba th  and garage to  a refined 
couple only. Talepbona 1771.
FOB BkNT: Two-room fum labed 
apartm ent, private bath. Apply 900 
North Feooa Phone 3993.

WA14TED to rent a t once—3 or 3-room 
nicely fum lahed apartm ent, for ooupla 
CaU Mr. M ltchum. manager eboe de
partm ent or Mrs. Humphrey, Colbert's, 
pbone 31.

8MA1..1, 3-room apartm ent, fumlabed. 
for rent. Phone 93M.
2-room fum labed apartm ent for rent. 
Phone 1140-J.

ÓOT7PLB, no chUdren or i>eta dealr* 
3-bedroom tinfuralshed bouse w ith ga
rage. Call 4389-J after 9 p. m.3—two-room fum lahed apartm ents for 

rent. Phone 431-W. 404 Bast Indiana. WANTED to ren t: 3 or 3-bedroom 
bouse, perm anent employe, m ajor oU 
company. Phone 2230-W.FCRNISHED 2-room apartm ent—404 8. 

"K." Inquire 1900 W. Washington.
FUBNI8HED garags apartm ent. 104 S. 
Feooa. Telephone 393-J.

DESIRE unfurnished bedroom in  new 
home. Pbone 3440.

i-room  fum lahed apartm ent for rent. 
701 E. Florida. i r  F O R  S A L E
THREB-room fum lahed apartm ent to 
rent. Phona 1333-J.^ H U LSE H O L D  G O O D S 20APARTMENT for couple, even^thlng 
furnished. Phone 419. B S E 5 X B T ^i^5 eS rT I3 I3 g "ro S ^^5 IIt5 r

■oUd w alnut. WUUam and Mary. Ex- 
ceUent condition; Includes table. 4 
cha in , buffet and China cabinet. See 
Mwin a t 3030 West 9tb St.. Odeaaa or 
caU 9774. Odeaaa.

A PA R TM EN TS, U N FU R N ISH E D  16
(7NFT7RN18HED; 3 room 930, 3 room 
833 vrlth com m unity b a tb a  3 rooms 
930. 4 room 9S0. with prtvata bathe 
AU bUla prtd. OhUdrao allowad. Air 
TaraalnAl. T-ISX Pbona 343. L. A  Brun- 
acn

HOTPOINT washing m achine w ith 
ptunp. Wringer naada overhaul, o tbar- 
wlse. condition good. 939. Pbona 
1739-W.

3-room and bath  unftiralahad apart
m ent to  couple for rant. Pbona 
3003-W.

POR SALÉ: 7 ft. Prigidalra, exeellant 
condition, alao gas range, excellent 
condition. Reasonable. Pbona 4790-W.

OOOM

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good G>ndition‘ 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co., 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

kOR MaLA: praotteally new ehrewno 
table and  chair, finished w ttb an 
tique cr«am upbotatecy. Or. T. J . Zn-

OOJIPtiMTM Mebee -tenda un it, wheat 
fUUah. Kxeenant condition. May be 
eean a t  3309 W. Kentucky or call

FCMI BALM: Mtmmoos giwan seetlotîâr 
salta, makaa bad. naaily naw and De
tro it Jewel C. P. store, excellent oon- 
dltlon. Phone 3089-J
POM 8AI,M L inng room eutt. one bed- 
roosa suit, encyclopedias and mix mas
ter 1013 N Loraine
PRACnCALLT new electric searing ma
china. cabinet style, artth attachm ants, 
reasonable. CaU 3307-M or 3370.
SOFA and matching chair, newly slip 
eoaered. CHKAP. Phone 2434-W.______
FOR BAUl; BabF baaalnat. ecalea. 
»win*, ear-bed. Phone 1174-J,
ANTIQUES

Per Antlqoaa at dMOnctlao and 

visit
A nn's Antique Shoppe 

and A rt Gallery
1606 W. Wall PhoDd 1506
M USICAL AND RADIO i f
BEE the  Armstrong Music Company for 
the  wonderful new Home and Enter
ta inm ent Organ. Double m anual, full 
61-note on each, pipe organ tone, 
rocker-type tablets, llgbtnlng-fast ac
tion b u t smooth attack, standard 25- 
nota pedal clavier. The WurUtaer la 
not a cheap Im itation bu t the  real 
thing. Used In Radio City Hall, the  
Vatican in  Rome, and many other Im
portan t places. Alao Kimball planoe— 
"Keyboard of th e  Nation.” 314 K  9th. 
Odeaaa. 311 N. Cbadboume. San An- 
gelOj^T^teong^iusle^Oomgany^^^
STORE EQUIPMENT 39
FOB SALE: Plxturee and stock. Price 
raaeonabla. Triangle Trailer camp and 
grocery. East Hlway SO. Peooa, Texas.

Yon. too, C90I e s8 b  i s  o n  tb s  
{»rofits by s d re r tlg ln c  your m e r-

iQ o tif ggQ.
tlOB. O o r oennog U u  close a s  
y o u r telephoDB. C mD 8000 fo r 
C liM tfled .

PEAT !
MOSS :j

Now In Stejek
50 and 100 Ibi Boles 

Only ;
i

Limited Am ^nt
WE d e l iv e r  '

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

«00 8 . M a in  f t a M  I M

W R A R IN O  A PPA R SL
POR BALM: For coat; pcnctMaly 
princess style: stae 14; featf |

* T
BIACHINERT
WINDMILL and cypn 
Bee a t 909 W. Woblaa.

taBk for

LIVESTOCS
HAVIN8 Dairy, Ban PlckUn* Road. Maa 
Ansalo. Texas. Chotea Jaraay oeam. MaO 
1 cr alL Alao milking m achina and 
other equipm ent. Phone Midland. 
374-M. or Ban Angela 9910«.
POR BALE: 3-unlt Burge 
chine, complete. Aleo 
gallón milk cana. 9300

atralnar.
_ P ^ e _

Iking m a- 
3 ten - 

1971-M.
POULTRY
PRTER8. 91JX) each. Ik mUg aooth a t 
railroad on C ottooflat Road, et ucce 
bouse.
LABOE fryers lor aele. 91A0 tech , tliree 
mllea north  on Big Spring Btraec. Mry- 
son.
PBYEB8 for sa le  907 
Phone 104S-J

N. OamêET

PETS. SUPPLIES
FOB SALE: Mala piklngeea 3 y ean
old. pure blood, good dlspoottfam. Bee 

Bough LoraineOeorge Boberteon. 1100 
after 6 p. m.________________________
AKC registered Doberman Plneafae* 
puppies. 810 W. M iasouit Pboae 
2783-W.
FOR BALE; Toy terrier puppy. Phone 
M05-W-3. _______

reglateridONE 4-weeka-old 
cocker female puppy. Phone

black

FEEDS. HAY. GR.UN «1
FOR BALE: 3000 bundles of good b Z  
gan feed. 10c bundle In the  field. Cab 
29T7
FOR BALI: 30.000 bundlea 'hagarl, I  
c e n u  per bundle. U  miles west of An- 
drewa. C. C. Brunken.
aaSCELLANEOUS

Household Clean-up^
n t to  ge« rid of a 
- ooet. dbaap-aklm
t i p a w i l l ^  1949 

am  auMia eamp 
r.

Phone 1715-J

Bererel Itama wa w ent to  go« rid of a« 
bargain prices Pur coat, 
jacket. portabla 
Chryxlcr. dining roemT 
sto y s  alr-condltlopar.

BAVg plenty of clothea Una poles cell 
me for inlcec Installed or dellyared. 
Phone 3«L day or n ight. Open a u n -  
days.

W H O 'S W H O  FO R S ER V IC E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
CompletR Abstract Strvic« 

and Titla Insurancs 
MR& 8U8ZB N O BU ; M fr.

P . Ol Box S
201 LegSBtt B ld f . PhoOB 8805

Midland Abstract Co.
Ahatraeta Oarafully aad  

O cem tty  Drawn
O P E R A T » BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W. WaU Phooe IB

SECURITY ABSTRACT OO. ZRO
AU Abat racta Qulckty and  Propatty 

Praperad 
O psratad

Allied Commercial 
Services

1 «  a . Lcralne Phon* 8M

APPRAISAL 8KBVKX
"T

Farms, Homes And 
. Commercial 

Valuations
P 90IIB  to n

Harry P. Reynolds
A> a. T . A.

CABDnnr s h o p s

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpBCtlMiEd ZB
tXX>R and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILZNO 
Wa do aaab and deer week.

810 & DbUbs Ptiood 861

S tart tb a  yaar o tt haah h fuUy cem - 
fortaMy conractly—In a Bponear dup- 

IndlTlduaUy fe r youl 
ooH  faM and  look ao m neh b a tta r— 

and yeur Gpanow wRl ba guaraataad 
narar to  leaa Ita shapa. Per v p e l a t -  
m aot cali—

MRS. OLA BOLES
131B W. WaU Phone 3B4«-J

OONTRAOTORS
BULLOOSSRa: Per

tng Mta an d  acra
------------- Por

MMtbW aapttc
dltehaa and payooMat Braakar wort.
Fred AA. Burleson & Son

UBI Booth M attannoU 8«U

Ploom IXleawMK
~ 0 8  n r

OONCRRR OOWTBAOTOR
Orti

CRU ____

2S1» dOT a.
pjttac. lálttiL CááW. '

T0P;SOrL
Bb9é Ib  Irt&iBnd

BURLBON & SONvhaw am
iL Ò òià ¿A W M ifa wrâXofQ  

^ rn o r  donennQ ç r a  woMHip 

« M is i iu n i  o n o

A U TO  R EN TA L J A U T O  REN TA L

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939
Rent Q Car or Pickup

4a MTLd-nOO OAT 
AotoMonvR BiRvzcs o a  

Pbena 3834 Box 11«T

F L O O R  S A N D lN a  W A X IN G
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST
Kitchens W axed  

7 For $1.00
HOBM at<d f tfflo a  llalvtter>eTv»f Oo.
Box 188a PhoDB 8865

B O M B  D R O O R A TIO N 8

Slip Covers-Drapes
l o t s .  B A S IL  H U D SO N

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
S U P  OOVERR 
D re a ry  ahop. Wa aaU matarlala or 
make op  your*. O artruda O the and 
Mr* W R  PrankUn. 1919 W. WaB 
Phmwe 481
u n Í>l b u m  l a y i n g

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Unolwim — Rubber Tilt 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
R n n d i M. (ftank) Flournoy 

1810 W. Ohio Phona 8779

E X P E R T  U N O U R T M  LAYZNO
AU Work Cash

Pbona 3790-W-l

M A ^ SER V IC E

,MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By Ooatiae« o r Booiiy Baals

Roland R. Gray
« 0  N orth  -A -  PhotM T33-W

MATTRESS RSNOTATINO

Mattress Renovating 
. and Sterilizing

gP* havw a a t t r a M a  o f aU 9 p a s  aad  
laa Bob aprtasa 9o w atch  Boltyvood 
d a 'a n  m m  Bellaway bads a a d  a a t -  
■aaa Wa win aonwart y ear oM waa> 
Mb IbBo a  a lo a  t a n a r ^ t ln ^

WE MOW BATS IM 810C X -

AMD TO ICAtCB

Q T Y  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

n .  - , . .
WPKiOLUl IxiMrtlot» In t t e  Rb- 

b o lld  a  n g m -  
t a t t a  te r  yonr m md -and  fa t jour

prawn tb li taet
« (  n x B B ie i l  n n  «T

MOVINO AND HAULING

M A Y FLO W ER
W A R EH O U SE

Local and trong Dlatanea Moylng. 
Shipping—Packing—C rattng 

Boom T. UoCbntle BMg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

C A LL O U R  S m i J J E n  8BRVZCS 
D E PA R T M E N T  W H B i T O U R  

R A D IO  M EEDS R E P A IR U fa  
W a SpBRlallM In  A uto  

a n d  H o m s RafUoa 
— AH W ork O u a ra n ta a d  — 

P R O M P T  P IC K  U P  4b D E L IV E B T

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3M W. OaUfcmla Pbnoa 94

PerPrcoipt Etnolant
R A D I O

Barrloa and Bapatr

Coffey Appliance Co.
31» B arth Main Phono UT9

AU Work O naraataad

Phillips Radio Lab
E X P E R T  R A D IO  t tU V lC E

P ro m p t O tU v try  a n d  P ick  U p
Serv ioa

P h o n s  2671 lo ia  W . W all

E E T R IO E lA T C M t IT IC B

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
U  y aan  am ar laoaa

BEAUCHAMP'S
a u

Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.

For free Estlfnote

Or A -l

MONET TO LOAN IMONET TO LOAN

L O A N S ON
a n y t h in g
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAM ERAS— J EW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phona 3979 110 East WofI

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AU Makaa Of

SEW ING M ACHINES
up  your Saw- 
Cbargaa

Lai a  Blagar Bxpart tuna-ui 
Ing Maohina Baaaonabla i 
tiBiataa tonxlabad tn  adranca. CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
u s  A  Main Pbona 14S9

Sewing M achines
U R T E U  AND BEPAIBKD 

Motora Per Machlnaa 
Buy BaU

Pbona 34S3-J 909 g rinrid»

VACUUM CLEANERS

SELL your gurplua property with a 
Raporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Ftaiqne SOOO for Classifled Ad-taker.

USED rCRNlTURB

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 . M ain  P h o n e  3626

New a n d  Used F u rn ltu r s  
Ic e  Boxes a n d  S toves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture C a

Wa buy oaad fo m lta ra  of au KU 
TBAVIB MATLOCK

9M aOUTB MAIM PBOBB 1461

HANCOCK«
8BOOND HAND STOBE 

Obad fumltara, clothing and nucaal- 
aaU. trada or pawn.

3U  K WaU 310

ÌA C D U M  CLEA N ERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

T B B  O N LY  A U T H C m Z Z O ) 
K b b y  d tg tr ib o to r  In  

thlB tor r lh a y .
d lB i a n d  S a rvlcB o o  aO b u J cbk

C. C. Sides
«08 a  M ain

1950
Electrolux C leaner

Polisher Oodwlndcr 
Oarmentaire

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent 

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211

Singer Vacuum Cteoners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANEiRS
C prlgbu  and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authertaad Balaa Bwylee

RAY STANDLEY
Boma Phono—an a-W -l t 

Midland Bdw O a PboW  BMi

VENETIAN BLINDS

Ouatora-mada—3 to 9 day •arVlea 
Tarma P an Ba Arrangad . 

B H U R -R -PT T  V E N E n A H  ‘ 
B L nro MPO. OO. i 

900 N. W aathatferd Phe4e MM

WATER WELL8-SERT1CR !

WATER W ELL DRILUN6 
Allen Water Well Seiyice

SA LES a n d  SBRVXOB ’

Bfwtmrm for 
OoBmerolftl

U9« UM B arth  A
»  M R J ;

WINDOW CLEANDfQ
W IN D O W  C LH A N IH O  

PO L Z 8R IN O

Hcana a n d  OCfioe 
B a t 2 »

A L L  
M A  K E S VACUUM  c l e a n e r s

__ I of Tkxaa B aetrlf Oa hi la towna afoM
I nm  tf« n  TjDie la ITJOOO RPJA and only 
90B and aw lee  your deanw ao R ruiB Uta oai|.

CLEANERS _____________ $19.50 úp

IATÏSt13ÊvVM0JRB^ PrSÂ iÊiT KtMY Ahgî 
M UPRIGHTS.

& BLAIN LUSE — Phona 2500
■-Í

î;.;



BUY A HOME NO W  AND AVO ID  THE RUSH WHEN THE BIRD SINGS AGAIN  -O UTSTAN DIN G V A L U B  A ^ HERE
MnCKLLAinEOUt
U8SD Ward noor tm  
gm , alao avtom atle 
hèatar. Phon« K.

W ANTED T O  B U T

1 o«ed b u n d ra ä s  o f o ié â  
drdaaoa. ahoea, a n d  «C& T ills  w « ik  
only. M aybo you  need  m o rs  room  tn  
y o u r c lo th ea  cloaeti. I f  you ro u n d  
u p  »  bund lo  o f  used  e lo th as  a n d  
ahoea.

Call L. R. Loĝ sdon
P H O N » S3t7-W

Wa i t e d  to  buy: •!
for Mbooi studont. CaU 
ardaon. KSS-W-l.
h e a b in u  a id s 4S-A

BELTONE
m a  w o d d i  P o ra a M  O aa-uaia 

am
Aiae Sattarlaa for AD Ita VM 

asL T O ira  OP lUDLAiro
2201 W Texas Phone 18t0
S P O S T IN O  G O O D S
POR SALS: 1 haary barrai Wtnehaataf 
modal 51. brand naw. CaU
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES U
POR SALS: Thraa uaad Modal Ro. TLA 
Star Spuddar Orllla m ouotad on 1p43 
Pord tnMka. 43 horaapowar Contlaaa* 
ta l auztU arr analoaa m ouatad. Baulp* 
a iaa t In oparatlna condition. Steal* 
loot for watar wail or ahot-hala drUl- 
ing. Any raaaonabla o iiar eonatdarad. 
For fu rtb ar datalla. contact S tanollnd 
OU and Oaa Company. P. O. B «  104. 
Cajto^djJJawJdjgooJPhonaJlf^^
B U IL D IN O  M A TEB IA LS H

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have tö Be 
Cash And No Returns
W s hsT «  s  eom plet«  t in e  o f  B treh. 
O u m . a n d  F tr  S lab  d o e n ,  b o th  In* 
tc r io r  a n d  e x te r io r  fro m

$8.50 to $20.00
B itr a n c e  doors—A u i  to p , saw  bucS, 
e  p an e l C olonial a n d  G u m  Slab 
w ith  3 a taeg ered  lig h ts  from

$15.00 to $30.00
1-peiM l door, Für a n d  W h ite  P ine

$7.00 to $10.00
a e reen  d o o rs—C r. P a n e l a n d  1* 
p a n e l w ith  bronae  o r  g a lran laed  
w ire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. a  Ooora. u /r a u/«*
$10.50 to $13.00

M iM - a t tM  a  M U 4 . 1 It. w d .  w ltk  
fra m e

$9.00 to $10.00
n x m t  E n tra n c e  L ocks (PolM hec 
B raes) P ic tu re  H a n d le  e n d  K nob

$6.75 tT$  16.00
P assag e  S e ts—P olished  B rass

$Z25 and $2.50
B edroom  Locks—P olished  B rass

$2.50 and $2.75
B sth ro o m  Locks—P olished  B rass 

a n d  C h ro m e

$2.75 ond $3.00
D oor B u tts , C a b in e t H ard w are , e te  
—C om plete  line.
P a in ts  a n d  O il C olors—O U d d s a  
P r a t t  a n d  Texollte . C om plete  Une 

Celo S id in g —ln q u a n tity

71/ 2 C
Lomber. Ralla. Oeraant. Sbaatroek 
Iro a ln s  Boarda, Uadletna C abtaata 
Tataphona Oabtnata, Uatal Loorraa 
Window Seraana, Hardwood flooring. 
Compoattlon Sblnglaa, a te , aTarythlB« 
(or year boDdlng naada

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

R e a r 406 N. B aird  ( la  alley) 
P H O N »  636

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

B IX  U 8 PO R  BBST P R I C »
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PhORB MIO
1700 W est S o u th  F ro n t 

OD S o u th  aide of rnOroad.

B-4 U BUY
CBXCK GRADI ARD OCR PRlOEI

K-O sldlns. d P 3  Ro 2 •  N
K-O aldlns. 8PIB Grada »  ...IS e  B f t 
K-O tldlnA S P 3  CAB. 8RT 30e B ft 
Oak Ploorlng Ro 3 oommon ISite B ft
2x4’a Loda tanctba .....................Se B. ft.
Dry ahaetlns ................................Sa B ft
Shaatrock. v% .............................. Sa B. f t
Scraan doora. Wblta PUia ..............S6J5
KO Doora. Wmta Pina ........ . . . . . iU J O
Badroora doora WP .........................IS.00
Closet Doora WP .........................SB.OO
Kwlkaat Looka Bntranee ............. sSBO
Badfoem  A Bath Loeka ................ .ISAd
Paaaafa and Clnact loeka ............... $1JC

ARTBORT PAIRTt
Outalda Whtta .........................S3.TS (MI
Amarkian Alumlnam ............. I3JS  (MI

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

lic e  K  Blway M Pbone SSBt

Western Lumber 
Company

K ts t  H ighw ay  10 — P h o o e  tO U

Homes Built 
And Financed

" B re ry th ln f  fo r  t h e  B oflder* 
C H E C K  O U R  PRZCXS 

B i r O R J t  YOU B U T  
PH A  I m p r o m n e n t  Lobbb 

N O  DOW N P A Y M B r r  
U p to  Sg M o n th s T o  P a y  

PR EX  D B J V O tT

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

o r naw eonsssiMIlMa 
e r  baatnaaa
C A LL S391-W

L  R. LOGSDON

B U lL B D fO  M A TC B IA LS n  OIL LAIIDBi L16BBB

M R . O O M n U O T O R  
A N D  BUXLOBR

OaS pour rW n fsrM f ataaL cu t and 
b « i t  to  fM y«ur job  At tbaaa prleaa:

V  PW UBMl ft.

Tmntadlata dallTary (torn Midlan d atoek

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Compony

Pbona K3S U l i  W. B. P ren t St.

General Mill Work
Wladew o n ita  aM ldtae. tttas  and  a 

Mm Work DtWsiMi
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

PR. 66)6 law  W. R. P n

PO » L R A tt: OO traM  sC laBd IB OraaS 
O eaaw T w aai vfc of ia e th s a s i  14 BsA> 
^ a a  i .  BMsk 33. RupU Morrow. B oi

BUBOW M  O PrO BTU N lTIBS I t

ISdipeOttiBS VWlte BftÉAl
tlIrhMs enaUty aakary Una tndtniSlag
th a  aanaatlnnal Brown *n Barra roUa 
Pralght prapald. ProU etad tam ta ry . 
Oanaroua oommlaatona. Many routa 
man natUng o rar |1M  waakiy. Writ# 
(or aamplaa and prlea Uat. CUant "M,” 
P ltlok  Aprartlalng, San Antonio. 
30*room botaL tUa and stuaoo. kxelu ' 
Sira location In Monahans, Bbowa good 
na t profit  paaS T yaara. Bala a t  aar- 
■aln. BUanor D otrr. Monroa Rotai. 
Monahana

netting  tlJOO m onthly. Odataa. Taska 
Tidnity. U baral tarma. B aanor Doarr. 
Monroa HOtal. Monahana. Tataa.
POR SALB: Looál bua Una a n é  a^ulp* 
m ani. Por fuU Inform ation w rlta Tal* 
lay Tranapoct at ton Company, Boa gse. 
Batch. Raw Mazloo.

w  AUTOMOTI Y8 #  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOf FOB BALE fU AUTOfl POB BALE n

L O O K !
Top Qualit) '̂ At Reasonable Prices

1947 Plymouth 2-door. Reconditioned motor, 
in very g(xxJ shape.

1947 Ford 2-6oor, rodio and heater. Factory 
equipp>ed.

1948 Packard 4-door, luxury at moderate price.
1939 Ford 2-door, dependable.
1946 Plymcxjth 2-door. Amazing value.

These Commercial Bargains
1947 Dodge Vz-ton. 4 speed transmission. 

Reconditioned pickup.
1947 International, stoke bexly. Designed for 

painters" work car.

This Week's Specials
1941 Plymouth 2-door, radio ond heater.
1937 Buick 2-door, one-owner car.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

F O R D  A-1
START TH E NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT- 

TRADE YOUR CAR TO US!
1946 Ford club coupe, heater.................................................
1946 Pord 3-door sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive______
1946 Ford 4>door sedan, loaded.

.... $1.465

._.|1¿66 
.11.595

1946 (Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Radio and heater...... ............. ......$1.095
1946 Chevrolet coupe...........................................................................$895
1947 Studebaker Commander. Radio, heater and overdrive........$1.395
1947 Chevrolet sedan, loaded.......................................................... $1.195
1943 Dodge town sadan. Almoat new motor. This is a very

clean car. Only.... ...... ................... ......... ........ .........................$669
1943 Chevrolet Aero. Radio and heater. Good motor__________ $495
1941 Buick sedan coupe. Nice car.............. ......... ....... ..... ________$595
1940 Buick club coupe. Nice, slick car. Was $495. Now only_____ 4365
1940 Studebaker Champion, overdrive. This little car Is

perfect transportation. Was $495. Now.....................................$395
li$6 Ford convertible, radio and heater. Was $365. Now_______ $375
1636 Ford sadan. I t’s a perfect little gentleman. D ie price

is high. But the car is good...... .................... ...........................$350
1640 Chevrolet 3>dr. eedan. This car is a lot better than the price. $396
1941 Chevrolet coupe. Needs some work. Radio and heater. Only $375
193t Ford coupe. Clean Inside and out__ ......_________________$300
1937 Ford coupe. Nice looking little car..
1017 Olds coupe. Ready to go. Only____
1935 Ford sedan. Rough but ready. I t runs fairly good-.

TRUCKS
Dodge 1947 ’i-ton  pickup— _______
Pord 1943 H-ton pickup...................
Ford 1941 ^ -to n  pickup-.-

-$175

-465

4666
$365
4350

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
333 E a s t W all Phone 64 or 3610

W e Sell Unused Transportation
from 90 to 6300-

1937 Plymouth 3-door, grey.
1940 Chevrolet 3-door, good shape. 

fr<Kn $300 to $400—
1940 Dodge 4-door. heater, good rubber, good paint, greenish gray 

from 9400 to $600—
1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster, 4-door.
1940 Pontiac 3-4loor, heater, black, abort average.
1940 Nash LaFayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambassador 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive, 
green, complete overhaul

from $600 to $1000-
1643 Chevrolet club coupe, average, black.
1946 Ford V-6 Super Deluxe 3-door, loaded, 

from $1000 to $1,450-
1947 Chevrolet St^em aster 4-door, radio and heater, good engine, 
tlrea and paint.
194t Nash Ambassador club coupe ‘Uustom.’* radio, heater, overdrive

ACE M OTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
]  C h ev ro le t A ero  S ed an . 

1 9 4 7  D O « .  % - to n  p ickup.

1 9 4 0  C h ev ro le t F l e e t l i n e  4 - 
doo r. 6,000 m iles.

1 9 4 7  B u ick  4 -d o o r B uper. Yliia 
« e a r  h a s  been  14400 m iles.

1 9 4 Q C h ev ro le t 3 - to n  tru c k  
^  w ith  l-q > eed  ax le , "p ric e d  to sen.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

A U T O l F O B  BAUE H I A u r e e  f o b  b a u e

New and Used Car Specials
1949 Codilloc 62 4-door, fully «quipped. Lucerne green and 

French grey. No mileage.
1950 Ford Custom convertible. Beige finish. New.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe, looded. Creom puff.
1940 Ford 4-door, fully e<3Uipped, grxxJ tronsportotion.

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. Wall— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
1949 IJanola OowaopoUtaa 4-Soor m - 

dAB. axue and bmtar. White 
U na. M at e o r tn , $3JM.

194T Charrolat 4-deor aadaa. Extra 
akM. $1,060.

1944 Plym outh 4-door MSaa. 6U0.

1943 Plym outh 4-door. Row aaetor and  
tIroB. $391.

Bee otr c a ll o s  fo r  a n y  rngke o f  new  
cars.

A u to  L oana a n d  B e f in a n d n g

Conner Investment Co.
301 B  W au F h s o e  u n

194$ Oldm obUa 4 Boor ■•446 Radio, 
h«at«r. a«at oorttg. hrdrom atto drlra, 
w h iu  wau t l r « ,  $373 dowo. balane# 
m onthly. 33.000 actual irrrta» phoa*
toil-W , ____________________
Pcm  Sa1 4 : '4$ Budaoa 4-door aadan. 
good condition, lew mllaag*. fully 
t a p p e d .  Prleed for quloh- Ml*. Call

1949 Márcury sta tion  wagon. lO.too 
aotual mUea. $800 below eoet. Phone 
4183.
MXRCURT‘8 and lAncoln's n«w ana 
UMd. Me Johnny McBeth. ta k ln »  Mo
tor* Phone M
1838 Ford two-door ••dan. ‘46 motor 
nawly or«rhauJ«d. Call JUn WooduJ at
3000. ____________ __________________
1941 ¿b^TTOlat. Thl* la a nleo o n a  
I39S. 8m  J. H. Doiirang. Mackay Mo
tor*.
1947 8tudabak*r Commander for aala 
or trad*. Thla la a peraonal automobile. 
Call Penny, 2434.

J E E P S
m ew  n a s o

leverai Tlhed Jeeps 
la rg a ln  PrloM
l e s t  Condition

Midland Sales Co.
3414 W. Wan

k a l l l R ,  1948, 4-door. radio and hMtërT 
fair condition, bolder of mortgage. 
Muât m U today for beat offer. Znqiect 
oar and aubralt bide by contacting 3Cr. 
Iran tiey . 319 R. Colorado. Phone 2147.
1944 Chtyaier club ooupe. A-1 ooñill- 
tton. Rew alr-clde tlrea. Win ta lu 
older ehr In on  trad*. Phone 33S3-J 
after 4 p. m.€ p. B
l ^ R  8 4 I il :  1$43 Bulek 4-dòor eadañl 
radio. bM ter. m otor la  good ooodltton. 
104 R  Ohio Street.
TBÄÜLEB8

RIW —USED

TRAILERS
single Axis Tandem AxM 
Level R ida AU SteeL

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

3414 W. WALL
1848 Spartenette  with Prlgldelre, water 
heater, tw in beda and awning. Uke 
new, reasonable price. A. I .  Cockbum. 
RAM TraUer Park.
4 room* and bath on com er lot. LiOt 
63x140. 44.000. Would oonalder ear 
trade-in  300 8 Ft. Worth.___________
TRA ItkR  lor aale, $430. 811 8. W m th- 
erford.

★  r e a l  ESTATE it  r e a l  ESTATE
H O U S IB  P O B  SALE 76IH O L 6E S F O B  SALE 76

An Easy Chair, a Book and a Pipe
Sugge$t$ o new home for 1950, buy now and enjoy your 
new horns.
All year through. Remember gross sowing time and mak
ing gorden is just around the comer.
$195 down on o Gl deal. The fxjyments no doubt will be less 
than rent you ore now paying. »

See R. C. AAAXSON in his affice, 2000 N. Edwards 
wha will make all arrangements far yau.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
LOG ROLLING IS OVER 

FOR ANOTHER YEAR
Getting down to brass tacks . . .  $195 down will purchase a 
home that will please you, for comfort, for beauty, conven
ience on paved streets,

and in LOMA LINDA
Monthly poyments less than rent. Floor space, more than 
800 feet, with cor port.

See R. C. MAXSON taday, in his affice,
2000 Narth Edwards —  Phane 3924 - 4595-J

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

2 bedrooma. brick vaneer, eorner lot. 
Income property a t raar. KxceUent lo
cation and tzeellent landaeapiag. Large 
garage w ith atorage space. m.7M down 
payment.

3 bedrooma. peved atreet, northweat 
looatlon, a ttic  ventilation. tUe atnk In 
kitchen, exhaust fan  over stove in 
kitchen, large lot, fenced. Inomne 
propert y on rear. WIU almoat maka 
m onthly paymanta. 83.000 down.

3 bedrooma. atucco. on 31^-acre plot, 
northweat stm . large trsM  and orchard 
on pavad highway. CloM In. Thla will 
go GI or eonventlohal loan. Can a r
range financing.

3 bedrooms, brick, attached garage, 
lu s t completed. Good location and wUl 
carry good loan. 83.730 down paym ent.

Rave large lot In new addition. Can 
build and finance home to ault your 
needs

The Allen Company
R. W. (8mokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple lld g .
Day or Night—Phone 3537

FOR SALE
40x40 burtnam buUdlag. WeU leoatad 
fox aotom ottva repair or body shop
X» II illjiil
3280 M. ft. 
hf

a ry  MMtuM building 
OloM tm. Ito tmtexmathim

teod
u tm tlea

Roxth

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Ito

FOR lA L I  I T  OW RIR

2 Story Colonial Home
tUa hath, paved street, let TTaldO*,
3 large Dedreema. garaM feoaad- 
la back yardl̂  eeraeoad-ta baek 
porch apartment oo raar ef let 
wlU neeny make jBeyaaeota. 4 
feleeka from sMioel, WM Sod Ad- 
dtttea. Zn 
$Ai49 deva
'' Bbewa by appetatmeok

Call 339

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

31/3 acred, luburban alte, rattrletod 
residential area. Priced to Mil.

New homt, new addition, completely 
fumlabed. 3 bedrooma. Shown by 
appointment only.
3-bedroom fumiahed brick veneer, 
with fumiahed garage. Rental unlta. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to aelL
Two-bedroom frame, o w  1100 
•goare feet, xpacioua bedrooma. liv
ing room and dining room. cloMt 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lo t 1811 North Main— 
Shown by appointment only.
5 1/3 room home, cloM In. on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OL PHA or 
(Conventional loan. Excellent buy. 
$6500.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Lotma 
priced from $5,350 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Tixaa  ̂ Phone 3704 

Xt no anawer caD 8901, tO$t-J 
or 8415-J

COZY HOME
Nearly completed. Pick your tOe 
colors for bath and kitchen, select 
yoor own wallpaper and decorate 
to your taste. Boum wlU be ready 
In about ten (10) days. $3S0(U)0 
down, bidanoa monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 L a tta ti Bldg. P b o n a  101

2 BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA

ow ner laavlnc town, 
pnwitolDB. Ttetm

8 M B . C

Phone 3924 or 4595-:)

1 *  B O O « « »  > o a  * * i a

Attention Veterans!
Do you have your certificate of eligibility?
You are entitled to 1(X)% l(xin on a home. We wilfbe glad to givel you full 
mformotion on applying for your certificate or any other informdtion per
taining to GI Bill of Rights. Why not plan to use your Gl insurance divi
dends for the closing cost of the loan?
See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION , Phone 4687

OR
R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both sides Detached garage 
$3500iX) cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located lust 1/3 block off pave
m ent Located In Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

W4 will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
speciftcatloDS. See ua today.

We need Uatinga of 3 and 3-bed
room homes. We write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
IN8ÜRAN0B 
Phone 1650

LOANS 
OrawfonS Botel

LARRY BURNSIDE
BMUtlful country boma. $ aeraa, 3 
«rails, northwaat of to im . 3 badrooms. 
dan «nth «rood-burning flrxplaoa. oxn 
tral basting, 2 baths, aeparat* apart- 
m«nt. doubU garaga. sho«m by ap- 
po ln tm snt only—Pxioa $34.00000.

Largs com er lo t  ah  masonry, brick 
over tUa, 3 badmoma, 2 tUa baths, 
oantral heating, doobla garaga. aar- 
vanta quartars, sho«m by appointm ent 
o n l7 -^ .9 0 0 .0 0 .

Frame, axcallent location. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, dan. attaohad garaga, pavad 
« treat cIom to  «choota, carpeted living 
room and dining room—SS.000.00 do«m. 
balanoa monthly. Shown by appoint
m ent only.

Brick vanaar. 3 badroem booM on 
pavad x traa t 80-foot lo t  attached ga
raga. floor fumaoa. PHA oonstruetlon. 
oloM to achoola—414.000J)0. Shown by 
appointm ent only.

Rad«rood fram e home, 3 larga bed- 
roeins. attached garage. cIom  to  toim . 
3 atTM th is bouM m ust be Men to  be 
appreciated—8ho«m by appointm ent 
only.

Btuoeo, 4 rooms and  bath , good looa- 
tien , now vacant—gTAOOAQ.

PBONB im  
(Oay ox Right)

313 UBGO l^T B L D a

CLA SSIFIED  O ltF L A I

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS ond 
Ploin Drotsot

CMh e a i Om9F

MiddtotoB 
Cleaiien

The Old West Rides 
Again

Wdl mayba not th« old West al
together. But if you haven't seen 
our new homes in Loma Linda you 
better

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.LCunningham
BUXLDEB and DEVELOPER

R- C. MAXSON,
SALBB MANAGER

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3934 4595-J

PARKLEA ADDITION
Ql'a you can o«m your home, select 
your o«m decoration achame. Mice five 
room and four room bouaea. Drive out 
today. 100% GI haaU.

FHA basis leM th an  81000.00 do«m and 
m onthly balance laM th an  the  ren t you 
are paying now. Tha xtriniaga of selaet- 
ing your llnolaum pattam a and cbooa- 
lag your o«m color schema.

Drive out to  our field today and talk 
to  our rapraMntatlva. let him show you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 LaggaU Bldg. Pbona 106
Flald o rn ea  phona 3238

LEONARD M ILLER
RXALTOS

Thank you. folks, fox reading my ada. 
and for buying.

“Blue HM van- I  Uxteg last waak M
gone. Would you like g 19-acre ptoM 
ou t of toimT 10 acres With plenty of 
good water and a  230 galkm  Iwrtana 
•yat«n and alaetrlelty. S oom lam th a n  
3 yaara old—th a  «rorks to r $3.300. Mot 
Ju«t do«m payment, I  mean 83A00 oom^ 
pletal

This iraak. I  have 9 good lots ctaM 
to naw acbool to  ba b \ ^ t  In Ilo rtb  
Midland. Contractors aiyi plan« are 
ready. Build a  new home m  you w ant 
It bu ilt I

- “V i

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

301 K Wan P b e n t  37H

UNUSUAL HOME .
Six rooms, chHd's roodi, dan, two 
bedrooms, two baths, lociated In nice 
neighborhood. Nicely landsc^^ed. 
See this home today toi appraclatk 
Occupancy in fifteen kl5) days. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY G. QRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone lOg

CLASSIFIED DISlkl-Ar

S f O R  E V  
FLOOR C0VERIR6

462 S. Main Phone 2966
SEE US FOB FREE E$TUiATB

On Your Floor Covering.

î Q ü î r r  in naw Qi i-bedroom houac 
(or aala to  attbar vetaran or non-vata- 
ran. Pbone 3S3S-W.
3 rooms and bath to 
81300.00 Phone 4789-W.

be movad.

Phone'1000 for Classified Ad-taker.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

lÁ Á a ilie ró  trip
If you wont the best 
. . .  tee me before you 
build.

F. S. West
PhoiM 3124-J - 1539-J

THE DOG ROUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiter, Pobtf, SchlHx 
BetHef $3.65

Feorl, Grand Prise 
Bottles $3.00

Foktoff,
Boftlet $3.25 

All Cen Beer. . . $3.85 
6 eent ef eny brand $1.00

HABBT HEDGES
307 N. MfaMola Ph. 9520

Complete 
Insuronce Service

REAL 
ESTATB 

o n d
LOANS 

MIDLAND
INSURANCE A^NCY.

LAURA 1BS8B
127 Tower Bldg. Fhaos 116

HOMES
Ted ThomptoR & Co#

Ws have moved to 
517 WEST TEXAS STSlEET

3-bedroom. FHA - builL Nohto 
S treet Immediate poasewton. Good 
loan. Only $9,950.
New 3-bedroom brick veneer, North 
Big Spring Street, good loan. Only 
$11.750.
Pre-war 2-bedroom FHA, W. Ken
tucky S treet good loen, only 
$7,000.
Nice 2-bedroom. W. Wash iton S t, 
full GI loan. Only $6.250.
New 3-bedroom, S. Big Spring S t, 
full GI loan. Only $5.650.
2-bedroo doubl garage; 8. Big 
Spring S t Pull GI loan. OnlY I6JS0.
L -e 3-bedroom, brldt veneer, doa
ble garage, W. Kaniaa StrSat, good 
loar Only $12.000.
s- -oora, 3 bath. 3 biitoics of 
ecbool. good loan, cinly $ 1 3 J^
Extra large 3-bedmom. 3 bdEh. brick 
ve- Andrews Highway.;
Entra nice 3-bedroom, neat O rala- 
land.
Twelve 50-ft lots, doss 'In, aB 
utnmaa.

PBONSS t is .  im -9

Paiatiag, P an r Haagiag aad DecoraDto
MO JOB TOO BIG OB SMALL — BB8T PBICBS |

Walker Bros.
Triangle TraOer Cserto

Fhone 425-J. T

AROUND THE CLOCK
J U ro ^ S E D  FA B T i

F ir ic iw lir o
ALL WORK GUABAMXEED

lOTCEAUTO 
SALT ACS WOUS

# '



/ *r-| --
4.̂

JSÌ3SL U ID L A jm , n X A S .  JA N . t ,  U M

CLASSIFIED. ADS GET RESULTS
B 0 U H 8  r o B  SALB n

M7 N oitti W S trw v—T«y nlM  3>b«d* 
room frmmo two rtorr gar««* far* 
ntihod oporttBonta In row. Doobto ^

0 «O'
ptortnf ■ Bbown by appotntmont oo^,
ra m —targa bm ottfn lly  tawgaraprrt 
-^11.009—om  th is  lom ly homo to

Ohio I  bad 
gM M »-*|fsal

badroom  tram a—4 ^
bnalnaas loeatlon

n i  North D altae-Lovely 2-1 
rism s gggno. A rosi bay  tor th is  tow

Otoso to  on O onlsn City Htabway— 
chotea 2-sera tract—good wall and 
otaetrlo pum p—Mica small orchard 
Btartod—all goes to r $2,000.

M a e t  your suburban homsalta In 
O hism lra Aersa m ils North of An
drews SB-way from RAM Trallar 
Courts — Lots ara spprozlmatoly 
200x200’—ApproTsd tor QI and Conran-

Lot ua build tha  boma of your cholea 
Natte r  prleas, m aterials and work

m anship.
<2t - THA - C onrantlonal and Repair

Ftra-Automobtle-Inland-M arlne • Bonds- 
Ltta-KoepttaUxatlon and Accident In 
surance.

W. F. Chesnuf s 
Agency
BZALTORa

W. P. Chasnut—Oabe Massey 
Bob Bbellng—Tom Casey

212 Bouth Uarlanfiald Ph. 2402

WEST TEXAS 
AUSTIN STONE

A lerely Texas borne w ith central beat
ing. air condlUoned. and carpeted 
throughout. A spacious boms with 
three bedrooms and two baths. Located 
on pared street and well landscaped. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10$

3 BEDROOMS
Brick reneer, bath  and half. Central 
heat, white marble roof, fire place. 
$15,000.
Frame with asbestos shlngle-aldlng. 8U 
complete rooms, attached garage. Lots 
o t closets. 111,000.
Stucco, FHA buUt, pre-war materials. 
S^car garage. Large lot on Qolf Course 
Road. $10,500.
We «Ir« hare  brick, tile and frame 
bomea under or ready for construc
tion.

S'l 'KVB LAMINACK AOJOiCT 
Phone 202$ Or. Floor Petroleum Bide

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Good location, does to achools. Large 
kitchen with double cabinets. Two 
baths. Ideal for family. Double garage 
U brick. Shown by appointm ent only. 
Don’t  miss th is one.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10$

M O ROOM HOUSE
2 buthg, 1/4 block, water 
well, well house and butane 
•ystem. Por sale, $4,500.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

KXce $-room home on North Big 
Spring Street. Bargain, 
g-room home. 411 B. OUnols, tn good 
oondltlon and reasonable.
3-bedroom home. plenty poultty 

And dairy bam  with $0 acrea, 
one mile from town In beautiful Ozark 
>4/«inta»n« of Arkansas 
U ssctlon. 3 miles ou t on psrsd  road. 
Would sell 160 acrea.
One acre on Andrews Highway.
List your farm, grassland and d ty  
property w ith us.

XVKRT TTPB OP IN8URANCB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 409 Midland. Texas

Two-bedroom frame, two years old, 
ownsr Isarlng town. 2005 W. Washing
ton.

Two-bedroom frame, nice yard. $07
Cutbbert.
Three-bedroom frame w ith ren tal u n it 
a t  back, all fum lsbad. $10,000.

C. E. NELSON
209 W. WaU Phone 23 or 3082-W

Gl BRICK HOME
Complete, ready for occupancy. On 
$M0.b0 down on OI Plan.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10$

P O R  SA LE B Y  O W N ER

THREE BEDROOM 
STUCCO HOUSE
500 HOLMSLEY

Q U IC K IE S
X

HOUSES POR SALE U

2 BEDROOM HOM%^
40T Bast Malden Lana ^

About $L500 eash. and aasuma PHA

*^McKEE AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

Pbons 405 Midland. Tsxas

. . I

i I

Í ’ *> • Í r
. 1 . c  w  /

\  t ' r “ 1 ' i tí i

'.'s (

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

List Tour Propsrty With Ds 
Beal IS tate-Insurancs

CONNER AGENCY
30e g Wall Phone 1373

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Ck>mpl$t$ B uU dlns Senrlce

Phone 2729 or 4375
4 rooms snd b sth  on oornsr lot. Lot 
$0x140. $4.000. Would consldsr car 
trads-ln . 500 8. Fort Worth.
LOTS POR SALE 77
LAROX corn«r lot for sal«. WUl take 
late model car as trade-in. Phone 
4002-W.
BUILOINO lot for sale. 50x140’ 
2$4»-J.

Phone

RANCHES FOR MALB 72
3.100-acre ranch, fenced and croM- 
fenced. Excellent pasturage, p le n tj of 
water. Modern home. Terms. Phone 
541-W.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

i NEl^D S jtv  ERA 11
i  or 3 bedroom homes which hsTt 
been built for aererai yeara in High 
8ohool Addition. Weet Bnd Addition 
Blmwood Addition and Bldglea Addi
tion. POB QUICK 8ALB. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
P h o n e  106 202 L eggett Bldg
WOULD like to buy 3 or 4 room 
house, or would consider low-priced 
reeldentlal lot. Write Bos B12, care of 
Reporter-Telegram, atattng price, loca
tion, terma.
CASH for equity, assume loan for 2- 
bedroom home. Quick action for bar
gain. Prefer com er with rental unit. 
Write Box 911. Care of Reporter-Tele
gram^________________________________
Wa n t e d  to buy: OI equity In 2-bed^ 
room home. Phone 2$0$-J-2. After 5 p. 
m.
WANT to buy: Reeldentlal lot, on 
north  side. Phone 1505, 310 E. Michi
gan.

To Late To 
Classify
STRAYED
Tuesday Night,

Brown Milch Cow
About 4 years old. Reward $5. 

Unbranded.
CHARLIE LEWIS 

colored
About mile ru>rth of town.

BEDROOM in new home. $40 p e r  
m onth. 110$ W. Dakota.
POR RENT: 2-room furnished ap art
ment, couple only. 409 N. WeatheiTord. 
Phone $8$-J.
3-room furnished apartm ent, nice 
couple or tingle person. Phone 20$-W.
2-room apartm ent with 
1004 South Johnson.

kltchetMtte.

2-room and bath  a t rear of 709 W. 
Kentucky. I42J0 m onth, plus bills. Call 
1227-W.
POR SALE: General Electric washing 
machine. Good condition. $35. Phone 
1229-J 405 Weet Tenneaac«.
BABY bed, play-pen, tricycle, electric 
heaters, coffee makers. Iron, waffle
iron, sandwich grill, ironing board,
wardrobe trunk . >1104 S. Main.
WANTED to buy: Studio couch or sofa 
bed. Phone 439-W.
CHEAP—1941 StudebeAer. good condi
tion, new paint and radiator. 201S 
North Big Spring. Phone 3418-W.

Stanton News
STANTON—Tommy Clsyton Tay

lor, Stanton’s first 1950 baby, was 
bom at 1:05 ajn. Thursday. The 
baby's pau-ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Taylor of Stanton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D a l e  Kelly of 
Hereford, Texas, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Patsy Jeanne, to R. P. Odom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odom, Stan
ton. The wedding will take place 
the latter part of this month.

Mildred Chapman, home demon
stration agent, was a recent visitor 
of relatives In Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Epley and 
sons visited her mother In Ballin
ger recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foreman and 
sons, Ohver and George, were re
cent visitors of Mil and Mrs. BUI 
Oipson In Texon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ellmore Johnson 
and chUdren. Alfred and Leta, have 
returned from Turkey where they 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn L. Brown 
have returned from a short visit 
In Boulder, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Tom took 
their daiQ^hter, Lei^e Jean, and 
PrancheUe Moore b$KJt to TSCW 
where Miss Moore Is a junior and 
Miss Tom Is a freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bentley and 
son. Mark, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley.

Faye Exptets'Divorce 
Within Three Weeks

MEXICO CITY — UP) - - Actress 
Faye Emerson waited In Cuerna
vaca Saturday for a divorce from 
Elliott Rooeevelt, son of the late 
n. S. President.

She will file her petition this 
week, probably In Cuernavaca, 
charging “mental cruelty.” Under 
Moreloa state law, she only has to 
be present for the filing. After 
that her attorney and the lawyer 
for Elliott can do the rest.

T h e  atUwney. Franclsoo Lopes 
Flfueroa, said the dhroree probably 
would be granted about three weeks 
after filing.

Vonut No Soucor, 
Soy I  Angolo Mon

BAN A N O Ä O -< A V -I t  w aan’t  
B f ly la g  n to M r t h a t  fe lk s  h e re  
MW n i S i f  h i  th e  e le a r  Mm  sky  
^  WM «ha pfauMi Toma

'rtm m k  F r i e a i ,  ......... a s t r e a -
cM ar. lá e M tf ls á  th e  eh jee t, a  wU- 
if tr r  le ak in g  asn eh  Mka th e

■
r  ̂  B d e lso ta lili  f l a to r  e b u O i  
• t e a t  fo u r  d rap «  o (  ofi o fto 'Bgnn-snfputi ftottm? , B whttB or ehocdslB Mytr
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Its First Sunday
Beautiful And Modern Homes Like These A • •

Being Occupied Daily In Loma Linda . . .
V  i

y
•V+'» ÎÎ-. ^  ÿ I» ■

Contribute To The Attractiveness . . .

i p '  ■< 5 ' . V ' "

Of Midland's Most Rapidly Expanding . . .

Three Houses i
„ 5

Open To Public 
For Inspection j

M k llB n d 's la r g e s t  an d  fa s te s t  g r o w in g  h o u sin g  d e 
v e lo p m en t—^Loma L in d a— is  c e le b r a tin g  its  f ir s t  iEnniver- 
sary b y  g r o w in g  fa s te r  th a n  e v e r .

With 143 houses built or building in the first year, 
Loma Linda far. outstrips its nearest rival. And jBO acrea 
of the development yet are to be opened. \

Frank True, developer of

Area OhiCr^
- __■ ' r ;  '

Honm
- V *  < ^  L .-

Loma Linda, named Sunday 
as the first anniversary of 
the devtlopmtDt. llirM  houses 
wUl be open for InspectloD by ^h$ 
public.

“We oordlAlly Invite residents of 
MidlAnd to come out and see the 
houses and talk to our staff mem
bers. We are glad to answer your 
questions and show ymi around, be
cause we're proud of Loma Linda, 
and we’re sure that liCdland will be 
proud of it too.” True sakL

Houses to be open for Inflection 
Sunday will be at 401 Elm Street, 
built Felix W. Stonehocker Con
struction Company; at 401 Mag
nolia Street, built by J. T. Cham
pion Construction Company, Ltd.; 
and at 300 Maple Street, built by 
C. L. Cunningham, contracU»'. Tha 
Maple Street home will be fur
nished completely by Hardwlck- 
Stewart Furniture Company. The 
three houses are sold, and are be
ing shown by permisilon of the 
owners. True said.
Credits C en tn eten

True, owner of Allied Commer
cial Services, 106 South Loraine 
Street, mortgage loan brokerage 
company which has backed the de
velopment of Loma Linda, said that 
three contractors, Cunningham, 
Stonehocker and Champion have 
been responslUe for the success of 
the addition. He credited the build
ers with achieving sound, attrac
tively decorated homes at low cost.

“We consistently have built the 
least expensive houses In town, con
sistent Tilth our restriction of not 
less than 700 square feet,” True said.

“I t  has been our aim to furnish 
medium price homes to veterans and 
middle income group famlUee, and 
to avoid the familiar sameness 
which can cTeep Into a development 
unless builders constantly are alert 
for new Ideas,” he continued.

True came to Midland In October, 
1046, from Dallas, where he was af
filiated with the Mortgage Loan De
partment of the Prudential Insur
ance Company of America. He pur
chased the Security Abstract Com
pany and opened a mortgage loan 
brokerage agency with it.
Land Negetiattaos

In September, 1948, True began 
negotiations with the Barber family 
for righte to the land. I t formerly 
had been the farm of the late Fred 
Barber, pioneer Midland County 
farmer.

TTffii subdivided the land, ar
ranged for contractors to build 'in 
the development, and contracted 
with R. C. Maxson to act as general 
sides manager of the new addition.

Maxson, who has sold all of the 
Loma Linda houses built or build

e r  to date, left a successful real 
m a te  career In CoffeyvUlc, Kan„ 
to take over the sales management 
of Loma Linda.

“Maxson has been a large fact^or 
In the success of the development. 
He will be on hand Sunday with 
his staff to show our friends around 
the area. There is no one who 
knows the development better than 
he does,” Ttue said.

All houses In Loma Linda have 
been sold before they were built. 
True said. Usually, from six to 15 
houses are sold before they are 
started.

Largest builder in the develop
ment Is C. L. Cunningham, who has 
constructed 90 dwellings In the first 
year. He was the original builder 
and constructed the first 16 houses 
In Loma Linda.
Many New Featares

Cunningham, who came to Mid
land from Odessa In December, 
1948, specializes In modem construc
tion, and has pioneered many new 
features.

He favon unusual placement on 
the lot, to avoid the stereotyped look 
of sameness. Houses are placed at 
odd angles and take advantage of 
imusual color treatments to lend 
distinction. Bach Cunningham 
house features four colors outside, 
a result pf extensive reaearoh and 

I’T the Lambert Paint 
OempsLoy of Houston.
'  Other features of Ounnlngbam 
faddyrn« Include large north win
dows, a feature always incorporated 
into artist’s studios to give an even, 
non-glaring iig***̂  Flat roofs and 
carports are typically modem 
tou^es used In Umm smart homes. 
Central beating, a feature uwaQy 
found only In higher prteed homes. 
Is used in Cunningham oopstrup- 
tion. Ducts oany heat to all parts 
of the hooM from a concealed gas 
heater. Aluminum windows and ^  
steel kitdtona are ether desirable 
features of

Ih e J. T. Champton Oonstniction 
Oompany, Ltd,, ttie second Lome 
Lhida bufldcr, has buUt 29 homes in 
the developineot. Champion, who 
was In the oonetruettoo badneas in 
Attstin before the war, was a Navy 
Seabee during the war. He came to 
Midland in February, 19a ,  from 
the Alplne-Marla area. .

" t l h a t r y k n  ■ periehw e in  
iti'doA ofi o f  s c m l< o o d e m  hoBBca, 
w ith  a ebestoe sh in g le  s id in g  th e  o u t-  
e fe iw llng  • fe g ta sa . * a t ta c h e d  e a r -  
^ M rtr a r e  a n o th e r  C h am p io n  id aa .

FMix W. Shmahooker Constmo- 
tloiy Company, third e f the Loma 
Linda bttfdcrs. Is an old MkOend 
oompany, reepqnMbie for amch of 
the «num awwtal »tv4 FMldentiai 
huading In the expanalao of MM- 
famd. moeihoekar has M R  9€ 

tn Lot 
of

Deve/ope/ls

C. L.

J. T. ChampieB

popular with many buildefs and 
buyers.

Sales Manager Maxson t in te d  
out that by using three contractors, 
with different approaches, at has 
been possible to build homes to  suit 
any taste, and to create a develop
ment which gets away from the 
familiar pattern encountered in 
many new developments. i

Annexation of the present section 
of Loma Linda to the city of Mid- 
laxxl has beam oompleted, and resi
dents are aasared of police and fire 
protection, and full utility services. 
Bes Se itfaie

Bus service to the area now is m 
effect, and as the developme 
tinues to grow, bus service 
expanded to include the nee( area, 
Trae said.

Foot mail delivery has beenj insti
tuted in Loma Linda, and will in
clude expanston as It oocuft, be 
said.

Boundaries of Loma TJnd« gre 18 
blocks north of Wall Street. . The 
development Includes the area from 
Hart Street north, from North Ed
wards to North Lamesa Road.i I t  is 
two blocks east of North ^  Spring 
Street.

• i

Extension Asked F^r- 
Border Claim Filing

WASHXNOrœ« —0P>— Lehlala- 
tk »  was introduced Friday, m lend- 
ing another two years tha thpe In  
which appUcatkns may be jflek l 
for patents to land alang the Weet* 
em  Oklalyena-’rexaa line.

The plen waa sponsored byiReti. 
Oeoege Howard Wllaon (D-Okla).

Ooogrem paaed a law h n  m s  
correcting a  Mrlp of booBKkzF Una 
along the Weetem OMahotnai Une. 
Propertr flenan  were ghren 
Noveniber, 2M . to file i 
for patrñte to the lend.

WUaoBi aa ld  aom e W ei __ 
h o m e  M d o w h e r i^  ia fo c ia e d  m m  n -  
o e n t l f  ebay  ba<L faeev « m i M a  o f 
th a  ÍÉ.w w m  R

• e M . M i e e h H h à r '  B l i v u n
YoukiepBttmFmSÑ
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Miss Theis Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Tea

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOUR A0VERTBINO DOLLAR
FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUARY S, 1950 SBCnON THRBB

* JaoQueline Theis, a January hrlde- 
^ •e t whose engagement to MUea 

'  Pteroe of Oaona and Alpine w g • 
waa complimented with 

•  tea Saturday afternoon In the 
home of Mra. J. Howard Hodge. 1801 
West Missouri Street.

Mrs. Raymond Leggett, Mrs. L. 
Waldo Leggett, Mrs. Tom Bobo and 
Mrs. Jack Nobles were hostesees with 
Mrs. Bodge. Miss Theis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Theis of 
Midland, and Pierce are to be mar- 

, ried at high noon next Saturday in 
'th e  First Methodist Church here 

■ad will reside on the Altuda Ranch 
. near Alpine.

Mrs. Victor I. Pierce of Ozona. 
mother of the prospective bride
groom, was in the receiving line at 
the ijarty with Mias Theis, her 
mother and Mrs. Hodge, and was 
presented to the Theis family 
friends who called.
Pink Color Note

As Miss Theis greeted guests she 
was. wearing a black marquisette 
gown trimmed with pink satin rib
bon at the top of the bodice and In 
two diagonal rows around the skirt. 
Rinrif lace was stitched on the rows 
of ribbon. Mrs. Theis’ dress was of 
navy lace, ankle length, with sweet 
heart neckline. She wore silver slip 
pers and rhinestone earrings and 
mecklace. and a corsage of pink 
flowers.

The bride-elect’s corsage was of 
pale pink and white rosebuds, set
ting the color note for the party 
'decorations. Pink and white carna
tions were the flowers used. t

Mrs. Fred Wemple, Mrs. Eugene 
Miller of Owma. Mrs. T. L. Miller 
of Odessa and Mrs. Nobles poured 
tea. ’The table was covered with 
t>in«h pink net over satin, caught at 
the comers with nosegays of the 
pint flowers and centered with an 
a-Tangcment of carnations and can 
dies.

Rosalynn Leggett presided at the 
bride’s book where guests registered

Others in the house party were Mra. 
8. M. Harvlck and Mrs. Jim Ad Har- 
vlck of Oaona, Mrs. John Prlddy, 
Jr., of Odessa and Dorothy Barron.

Miss ’Theis resigned her position 
as Instructor in public school music 
on the faculty of San Angelo schools 
at the start of the recent holiday 
period.

She was chosen by Mrs. Hodge, 
when the latter took office In No
vember as president of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, to be 
the vocal soloist on the inaugura
tion program at federation head
quarters in Austin.

Founder's Day 
Plans Begun In 
P.E.O. Chapter

Dr. Louise FlUman spoke on 
“Women in Geology” at a meeting 
of the BS chapter of PE.O. Friday 
night in the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Brown.

During the business session, plans 
for the annual Foimders’ Day Tea, 
which will be held In February, were 

. begun. It was announced that the 
next meeting will be at 1:30 pm., 
^January 20, in the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby.
'  Mrs. George Turner read the 
state by-laws.
, Guests of the group were Mrs. 
Jo N. Keeney of Checotah. Okla., 
Mrs. ’Turaer’s mother, and Mrs. 
Clara Gissels of California, Mrs. 
Brown’s mother.

Other members attending w e r e  
Mrs. James N. Allison, Mrs. Van 
Camp, Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. 
F. C. Cummings, Mrs. W. David 
Henderson, Mrs. L. Ingram,
Mrs. Paul Kolm, Mrs. T. W. Flew- 
harty, Mrs. Joe Norman. Mrs. H. L, 
S k iv e r and Mrs. James Sprinkle.

Officers Named For 
Newly-Organized 
Junior Garden Club

A jimior garden club which al
ready had chosen the name, Young 
Sprouters, completed organization 
at a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Nelson, sponsor, Saturday 
morning. Officers were elected and 
meeting dates were set for the sec
ond and fourth ’Thursday of each 
pionth.

Wayne Dickerson was named 
president; Charles Leeper, vice pres
ident; Carolyn Nelson, secretary; 
Linda Bowers, treasurer. On the 
Hower exchange committee sure Cdt- 
dell ’Thomas, Margie Crlsman, Ann 
Allen and Olen White; the tele
phone committee includes Georgene 
Peters. Martha Bowden and Patricia 
Ann Stafford.

Meetings will be from 3:15 to 4:16

£m., in Mrs. Nelson's home. Mrs.
;elson is a member of the Yucca 

Garden Club, which is sponsoring 
the new Junior club.

In addition to officers and com
mittee members, those present for j 
the first meeting were James and 
Bdwln Thackrey, Cathy Nelson, 
Corky Moore and June Melton. |

Guest To Sing 
As Music Club 
Gives Program

A guest soloist and vocal ahd in
strumental numbers by members 
will be on the Civic Music Club’s 
program Tuesday night. This meet
ing, the club's first since November, 
will begin at 8 pm. in the North 
Elementary School Auditorium.

Mrs. Van Camp is in charge of 
the program, which has “Music at 
Festival T in ^ ” as its theme. All 
members, their guests and other 
Interested persons are invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Marian Alles. educational di
rector of the First Christian 
Church, will be the guest soloist, 
with Mrs. Frank Miller as her ac
companist.

* ?!

‘X

Mrs. Marian Alles
Mrs. Allea, a mezzo-soprano, will 

sing “Tu Lo Sai.” Torelli, and T Jt- 
tle French Clodc,“ Richard BÌoantz.

Mrs. H. D. Williams wUl play 
“Danse,” Debussy, as a piano solo 
and soprano Dorothy Routh srlU 
sing “Hi-Ho, Come to the Fair,” 
Easthope Martin. Mary Lyna Clift 
will accompany her.

Mrs. C. E. Brusenhan, soprano; 
Margaret Smith, alto ; William Cobb, 
tenor and Malcolm Gibeon, bass, are 
members of a quartet which will sing 
“Dance A Cachucha” from “Gonda- 
liers” by Gilbert and Sullivan. 
Rosemary Bohl will accompany them 
on the piano.
Silver Strings

The Silver Strings will play “Cele
brated Minuet,” Boccherini, “Piz- 
zacato Polka,” Strauss, and “Piddle 
Paddle,” Anderson. Silver Strings 
members are Mrs. Benton Howell 
and Mrs. Warren Scobey, first vio
lins; Mrs. Turner Wynn and Mrs. 
John Skinner, second violins; Mrs. 
E. S. Hitchcock and Mrs. Carl Jones, 
violas; Mrs. C. F.. Henderson, cello 
and Mrs. Sam Geffen and Mrs. 
Eugene Vanderpool, double bass.

Bob Brights Living 
Here After Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bright are at 
home at 10041,2 West Michigan 
Street after their marriage on De
cember 30 in the First Methodist 
Church of Tuctimcari, N. M. Bright 
has been a Midland resident four 
years, and his bride is the former 
Merry Jo Foster of Houston.

She Is the daughter of Mrs. E. A. 
Coel and of John L. Foster, both of 
Houston, and has been a hostess 
with Pioneer Air Lines. Bright Is 
a -alesman with the Burkett Paper 
Company of Amarillo.

The Rev. E. A. McGrew, pastor of 
the church, read the single-ring 
wedding ceremony. The couple was 
attended by Mrs. Pat Ray and D. E. 
Glenn, both of Amarillo.

Training Cla ss Set 
For HD O ffice rs

Training for their new Jobs will 
be given officers and committee 
chairmen of Midland Coxmty Horn« 
Demonatration Clubs a t the begin
ning 0Í  a year Monday afternoon. 
Lesidera from each of the clubs and 
from the County Home Demonstra- 
tion Council will meet a t 2 pjn. In 

asaemUy room on the third 
floor of the courthouse.

Dtecussion of duties in the vari
óos offices and committee chair
manships will be conducted; mem- 
tWB who have held the offices will 
ftre  advlM from their experience 
wpA those new to the offices will 
m vc th e  opportunity of asking 
jfcstlona.
,  A new year starts in the entire 
organization this nionCh. Officers 
elected In the Fail and InstaHed 
a t Deceatber meetings are taking 
wp their HDttea and committees for 

a r e . j e fag appointed. The 
spundl wlMbave Its first meeting 
e( the year next In the as-
mmbly room. Yearbooks have been 

'aÉnplctad and are being dlstrib-

m  addition to the officers and 
Imada, all club members 
In Jaaming ho w  tha 

a n  Invited to the

training session Monday.
Mrs. B. L. Mason Is starting her 

second term as president of the 
Home Demonstration Council this 
month. Mrs. K 'H. Moncrlef is 
vice chairman; Mrs. J. C. Stevens, 
secretary, and Mrs. A. L. Repecka, 
treasurer.

The clubs and their officers-^ 
president, vice president and secre
tary-treasurer respectively — arc: 
Terminal, Mrs. Walter Snead, Mrs. 
Tom Starnes and Mrs. L. T. Der- 
rlngton; Garden Addition, Mrs. 
Trumin 'Whitaker, Mrs. Edgar 
Galle and Mrs. B. O. Measersmith; 
Greenwood, M ra  Verne Dawkins, 
Mrs. N. E. Benton and Mrs. Neal 
Steton; Valley View, Mrs. O. M. 
Blzzeil. Mrs. Benny Blmell a n d  
Mrs. Green Drake; Westsidc. Mrs. 
O. R  PhllUpa Mrs. J. C. Budman 
and Mn. Guy Creightao; Friendly 
Builders, Mrs. T. L. Uneberry, Mrs. 
Charles Bosh, a n d  Mrs. WQUam 
MazwwIL

Jeanette Roberta, assistant home 
demoDstratloa agent, has been act- 
log ooonty agent sinoe the reslgna- 
tkm last month of Mrs. Clay Mil- 
lay, t te  former Nettle ^  Mewtck, 
and 9  awlsting the council and 

Jaonehbg their IMO pro-

Lady Golfers 
Heqx Officer 
Nominations

Nominations for 1950 officers were 
made in tha Ladies Golf Association 
a t a business meeting and luncheon 
In the Midland Country Club Fri
day. The nominating committee 
named two eaxididates for each of
fice, and members will cast their 
votes at another business meeting 
on January 20.

Mrs. Vann Llgon and Mrs. Earl 
Wilson were nominated as presiden
tial candidates. Mrs. A. Knicker
bocker is the present association 
president.

Other nominations are as follows: 
Vice president, Mrs. Mike Brumbe- 
low and Mrs. Harold Hood; golf 
chairman, Mrs. Herschel Ezell and 
Slilrley Culbertson; secretary, Mrs. 
J. I. O'Neill and Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor; treasurer, Mrs. J. E. Beakey 
and Mrs. J. J. Redfem; social chair
man, Mrs. Winston Hull and Mrs. 
Frank Johnson; hostess chairman, 
Mrs. J. J. Travis and Mrs. Charles 
Davis.
List To Be Posted

Mrs. J. O. Dillard, chairman of the 
nominating committee, made the 
report. The list of candidates will 
be posted on the clubhouse bulletin 
board. Nominations still are open 
for each office under association 
by-laws.

The members present Friday voted 
to have the constitution and by-lav.s 
of the association printed, and to 
give a copy to each member. They 
also ieclded to have the constitu
tion read at the first meeting of each 
year. Mrs. M. R. Hayes, secretarj’, 
gave the first reading.

Mrs. Hood, speaking for the asso
ciation membership, expressed ap
preciation for the services of the 
194» officers.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Hugh Munn, Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden, 
Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs. Edwin 
Stephens, Mrs. Paxton Howard, Mrs. 
Francis Flournoy, Mrs. Wright Cow
den, Mrs. Frank Downey, Mrs. N. B. 
Gamer, Mrs. Bob 'White, Mrs. W. H. 
Pomeroy, Mrs. Gene Ooff and Mrs. 
Nelson Puett.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Pledges

I*,-
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New Epsilon Sigma Alpha pledges pictmed at the sorority’s recent dance are, left to right, Mrs. Thomas 
Brown, Myrtle Brown, Mrs. J. J. DeBarbrle, Bobby Watson and Mrs. Dajrton Bliven. New members not In 
the picture are Patty Beal, Sylvia Cearley, Mrs. Charles DeBarbrle, Miutha Elder, Peggy Heyser, Elsie 
McRae and Mrs. V. B. Ogden. The sorority wUl mejt at 7:30 pjn. Monday with Mrs. H. O. Brewer, 210

North Big Spring Street.

Holidays Over, Clubs Return 
To Their Schedules This W eek

Baylor Drama Head 
To Speak At Theater 
Dinner January 30

In order to schedule Paul Baker 
of Waco as th« speaker, the Board 
o g j^ rem o rf of the Midland Com- 
lâuiCTt Theater has postponed the 
annual membership meeting of the 
organization â week Ceora the date 
originally set, and elated It for Jan
uary 30.

The meeting will be held In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel at a dinner to which all 
members are invited. Baker, head 
of the drama department of Bay
lor University, is president of the 
Southwestern Theater' Conference 
and a tnutee of the National llie - 
ater Conference.

Officers for 1950 will be elected 
at the meeting after a report fnmi 
the nominating committee of which 
Mrs. W. A. Waldschmldt is chair
man. The president, secretary, 
treasurer and eight members of the 
board are to be elected. Board 
members who have another year to 
serve are Mrs. J. P. Butler, Mrs, L 
A. Searles and Norris Creath.
Plays Selected

Plays for this year have been se
lected by the board, and dates set 
for six adult productions. First on 
the program la the Children’s The
ater play, “The Return of Rip Van 
Winkle,” with Norris Creath in the 
title role and the remainder of the 
large cast chosen from all three age 
groups in the Children’s Theater. It 
is to be staged on January 27 and 
28 In the Clty-Co\mty Auditorium.

The initial adult drama will be 
“Blithe Spirit,” Noel Coward com
edy to be presented on February 13- 
18l This presentation will be “in the 
round,” a staging In the center of 
the auditorium with the audience 
seated on all sides, which was used 
successfully by the Community The
ater last Spring for the George 
Bernard Shaw play, "Pygmalion.”

Art Cole Is directing both produc
tions. A committee from the Mid
land Service League with Mrs. 
Evans Dunn as chairman Is assist
ing with the Children’s Theater 
play.

I The holidays are over for women’s 
organizations in Midland, and this 
week a “down to business” attitude 
will replace the off-schedule enter
tainments and postponements of the 
vacation period.

Programs will be resumed in 
study clubs and regular projects will 
be taken up again after recesses for 
special Christmas activities. Some 
meetings postponed from last week 
because of the New Year holiday are 
slated early In the week.

Organizations began their return 
to schedule last week, «'ith meetings 
of three garden clubs and three 
federated study clubs. One group, 
the Midland chapter of the Daugh
ters of American Revolution, already 
has elected Its officers for next sea
son; It chose Mrs. Nelson Puett as 
regent at a Tuesday meeting. 
ElMtions In View 

This month and next will bring 
elections for a number of organiza
tions. The ProgrcsslTc, Woman’s

Clubs Invite Public 
To See Texas Art

Selected paintings by Texas art
ists. assembled by the Texas Fine 
Arts Association in a traveling ex- 

i hlblt, will be displayed to the public 
In the Palette Club Studio, 604 North 
Colorado Street, Sunday afternoon 
and night. The Modem Study Club 
and Palette Club will be hostesses.

Open hours are from 3 to 5 pm. 
smd from 7 to 9 p.m. Members of 
the two clubs will take "turns greet
ing visitors dttrlng the two periods. 
Mrs. F. R. ScHsnek, president of the 
Modem Study Club, Mrs. R  L. 
Clarke. Mrs. Leonard Swords, Mrs. 
Arnold Scharbauer and Lucy Moore 
of the Palette Club will be the after
noon hostesses. Mrs. C. C. Keith 
will represent the Modem Study 
Club Sunday night and Bonny Bo- 
gardus and others will be from the 
Palette Club.

The exhibit was brought to Mld-

Women's Adxiliary 
To Memorial Hospital 
To Be Orgonized Here

A women’s auxiliary to the Mid
land Memorial Hospital will be 
organized at a meeting open to all 
Midland women Priday. It will be
gin at 10 am. in the main studio 
of KCRS.

Members of all women’s clubs are 
being Invited to Join the auxiliary 
and other women of the city are 
luged to attend the organization 
meeting. Purpose of a hospital 
auxiliary will be explained and a 
tentative program outlined.

land under sponsorship of the Mod
em Study Club. It was shown to 
club members and their Invited 
guests at a meeting Wednesday, 
when Nell Shaw of Midland, a trus
tee of the Pine Arts Association, was 
the speaker.

The pictures were hung In the 
Palette Club Studio because It of
fered a suitable place for their dis
play and Palette Club members were 
invited to the meeting. Mrs. O. H. 
Butler Is president of that club.

Diverse in subject matter and me
dium, the exhibit Is of wide Interest 
Paintings Include “Old Wives’ Tale,” 
Elizabeth Lewis, a composition of 
bold color and line; “Snorting Bull,” 
Della Landers, an ink sketch of 
strong blacks and whites; "Arrange
ment With Wooden Ducks,” Frances 
Skinner, a still life group in oil 
with rich colors.

“Deserted,” Adalea Thomson; 
"Sculpture,” Robert E. Reed, which 
features dramatic lines; “Drying 
Nets,” Polly Howerton, a beach 
scene with delicate colors; “The 
Pines,” E. M. Frassell, a forest scene 
with vivid colors; “Pomegranates,” 
Sara Enldller, a still life of sombtf 
tone.

“Saturday Morning,” Florence 
Coleman: “Austin Dam,” Arlloe
Smith; “Chickens at Roost,” WU- 
Uam Lester; “Down by the River
side,” Elola Mueller, and a group of 
prints by Violet J. Adkjns, Coreen 
Mary Spellman, F lo re t^  Miller, 
Enihio Caballero, Willie Reed Rowen 
and Polly Howerton.

Fake A Short Bob For Beauty

Wednesday and Junior Woman’s 
Wednesday Clubs are to name offi
cers later In January, the Modem 
and Twentieth Century Clubs in 
February and the Fine Arts Club in 
March.

Two meetings postponed from last 
Monday are to he held Monday 
night—the Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council In Mrs. A. R  Aytes’ home 
and the Midland Girl Scout Asso- 
Clation in the Trinity Erdaeoptl Par
ish House.

Church socletiM of the city will 
havt their legolar meeUngs Idonday, 
some stftrting a new business year 
with th4 calendar year.

On Tuesday morning the Daleth 
Delphian Society will resiune its 
study course at a meeting In the 
Palette Club Studio. Twentieth Cen
tury Club will hear a play reviewed 
In the home of Mrs. Ihike Jimerson 
that afternoon. Tuesday night will 
bring meetings of the Altrusa Club 
for dinner at 7:30 pm.. Perennial 
Garden Club in the home of Mrs. 
W. G. Ray and the Civic Music 
Club with one of its open-to-the- 
public programs In the North Ele
mentary School auditorium, the first 
since November.
Mare Federated Clnbe

Two federated clubs will meet 
Wednesday afternoon, the Fine Arts 
Clubs with Mrs. L. O. Byerlry and 
the Progressive Study Club with 
Mrs. W, H. Pomeroy, Jr., for a guest 
day program featuring a round-table 
discussion.

A meeting out of its usual order 
will be that of the American Asso
ciation of University Women at 8 
pm. Thursday In the West Ele
m en t)^  School audltoriiun. The 
AAUW usually has luncheon meet
ings (HI the first Saturday of each 
month, but this program is to be a 
special one with musical films 
shown.

Xi Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have its regular meeting 
Thursday, as will the Iota Beta 
Chapter in the home of Clyde Par- 
melly. The Beta Delta Chapter re- 
t  Tned to its meeting schedule last 
week.
Ceemty HD Clab

A Coimty Home Demonstration 
Club Council session Is scheduled 
Friday at 2 pm. to begin a year 
with new officers and committee 
heads. The League of Women Vot
ers will have its first 1950 meeting 
at 1 pm . Saturday, a luncheon in 
the Scharbauer HoteL

A number of alumnae associa- 
tioos, social clubs and the AAUW 
interest groups wlH meet during the 
week to crowd the u
closely with routine meethsgs as it 
was fined with special occasions in 
the lately passed holiday season.

l b .

Play Review Slated 
For Cliib Program

Mrs. Ray Howard will review a 
lata Broadway , play a t  the Tues
day mattine e t the Twentieth Cen
tury Club. This la a guest day 
and an  membeaa have been urged 
to taka' adrantaga' of tbelr guest 
prtvitogaa and totag trlMida to the

Mra. J>ika Jlmetaon wfll lie  host- 
esi to tha pen p  to bar home at 
40t North D Straet and wUl be 
amtstod by Mra. Jamea L. Daugb-

Downing WHI Speak 
TaSoiith P-TA Unit

Doamtog, 
___ fibatobar o
m  ̂XUê POOiP .
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wni 
ar-

____ JTkt
t:m  PM. Tbaaday b t tha adtooL 

t  win ba *TaBmwQck Be- 
■of tba oonummlty.”

_______ I  _ o í ü m M AwID toiaAal Eto.

Griffin-Beardsley 
Troth Is Announced
A February wadding date is aet 

with the aanoonoement of the cn- 
gagemeitt of Helen Rote Grllfin and 
Walter Collins Beardsley, both of 
Midland. They plan to be married 
February 30 in the Holy Family 
Cathedral a t Tulaa, Okla., home of 
the bride-elect’s parents.- 

She is the d au ^ te r of Mr. and 
Mrs. R  L. Griffin of Tulsa, and 
Beardsley's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R  Beardsley of Algona, 
Iowa.

A morning ceremony irill be sol-

Episcopal Women To 
Begin New Meeting 
Schedule For 1950

A new year for the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church starts with the calendar 
year, and initial meetings of re
organized guflds are scheduled for 
Monday. All the guilds have new 
officers, as has the auxiliary. Mrs. 
W. H. ^ t t s  heads the organlation.

Mrs. C. J. Westlund and Mrs. 
Jack E. Bliss are vice presidents of 
the auxiliary; Mrs. W. D. Hamm, 
secretary; Mrs. 8. P. Hazlip, cor
responding secretary, and Mrs. P. 
N. Shrlver, treasxirer. In 1950 the 
auxiliary will meet on fourth Mon
days and guilds on second Mondays 
each month.

In the guild reorganization, ef
fected during the latter months of 
1949, St. Margaret’s and S t  Ocella’s 
Guilds were combined to form All 
Saints Guild, with Mrs. W. D. Hen
derson as chairman, Mrs. James 
Parker, co-chairman; Mrs. Paul 
Kolm, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs.
R. W. Hamilton, program chairman. 
New Groups Added

St. Clare’s Guild, with a mem
bership comprising younger women 
Oi the church, was organized re
cently with Mrs. Walter Tooke as 
chairman; Mrs. Hamm, co-chair
man; Mrs. Robert Zotme, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. V. E. Hanes and 
Mrs. Emil Rassman, program chair
men.

Another new unit of the auxiliary 
is the Altar Group, which will have 
Its first meeting Wednesday. Mem
bers will attend the communion 
service in the church at 10 axn., 
then will have a work session and 
luncheon in the Parish House. Any 
member of the church who wishes 
to work with this group will’be wel
comed, Mrs. Potts announced.

Morning meetings are held by St. 
Catherine’s Guild. Its new chair
man is Mrs. Hal Raehal, who suc
ceeds Mrs. John Stllley. Mrs. Frank 
Ashby Is the co-chairman; Mrs. W.
S. Nelson, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. C. C. Keith, program-chair
man.

Employed women who canhot at
tend daytinle meetings are mem
bers of St. Agnes’ Guild, which has 
night programs. Mrs. Julien Muller 
is chairman; Mrs. D. R. Carter, co- 
chairman; Hazel Lyle, secretary- 
treas’irer, and Mrs. Beulah Taylor, 
program chairman, '

emntiwd In the cattsednl by the Rev. 
Mr. ]byee of Tulaa. T to  bride bee 
choeen as her only attendant bar 
slater. Maty J. Griffin, ànd the beat 
men will be Beardsley^ brother, O. 
R  Beardeley, of Aiytn. 
Bceeptien Flaaaed

There wQl be a reckpdon after 
the wedding In the Griffin home, 
1311 South Oalveeton, Street In 
Tulsa, and the couple wlU r eturn to 
Midland after a short trip and make 
their home here.

Miss Orlffin, who has been em
ploy^ m Midland recen ^ , was edu
cated in Tulsa schools. Beardsley la 
a graduate of the UbHrerstty of 
Texas and bolds a law degree from 
the Harvard Law School He is with 
the law firm of Stubbedian. McRae 
and Sealy. He has been active in the 
Midland Community Theater during 
his residence In the dty.>

>

Sashaway Club 
Has Guesh At 
Monthly Dance

Two new members and two gueet 
couples were welcomed b^ the SB h- 
awL> Square Dance Clpb at i t a  
monthly dance Friday night In the 
American Legion Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Johee are new 
members of the dub and were 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. R  L. 
Straughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Coiley brought 
the R  F. Roods as their;guests and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R  ’Tctnltnaon of 
Crane were guests of the Ralph
Troseths.

Mrs. Ed Halfast, R  F. Bruther- 
tine and John Mills (klled and 
George Glenn’s orchestra furnished 
the music.
Others Preaent

Other monbers at the dance were 
Mrs. Bruthertlne, Mr. anil Mn. Bill 
Crothers, Mr. and Mrs. Rari Chap
man, Mr. and Mn. Joe Chastain, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cummings, Mr. 
and Mn. Max David, MÀ and Mra. 
James L. Daugherty. Mri and Mn. 
Tom Edrington, Mr. and Mn. John 
J. Fletcher. Mr. and Mn. tValdo 
Fletcher, Mr. and Mn. W. P. Z. 
German.

Mr. and Mn. O. R  Hkrdy. Mr. 
Halfast, Mr. and Mrg. RusaeU 
Hayes, Mrs. Mills, Mr. pnd Mrs, 
John Sewell. Mr. and Mra. R  M. 
Shade and Mr. and Mìa. Glenn 
Shoemaker.

Altrusa Club ^  
Meet In New Ptiace

A change in the meeting place for 
the Altrusa Club is announced by 
Grace Wallace,. presideni for the 
regular January dinner Tiiesday. It 
will be held in Bln. Atwood’s Dining 
Room, 222 North W ea^oiord  Street, 
at 7:30 pm.

This fln t meeting of 1950 will be 
devoted to businees, Mrs  ̂ Wallaoe 
said, and all memben are asked to 
be present

Special Introductory Offer! 

Limited Time Only!

Revlon’s luxurious Aquamarine Lotion 

plus new Aquamarine Lotion-Soap !
- i

•  NOW! Rq;ul|ir $1.00 size Aquamcrine Loden—|  
a mimculons blend of bolme scented wiA
ooetljr imported perfumea.
•  PLU S— {abeoUuefy fite i the only so«p In the ;
world made with Atpnunaritto Lotion! |
•  Same aidn-emootliii^ iifredienta, I
acme famous fragrance! |
•  Use them together alw;qrs •... keep latimetfi; | 
iotioiweiooA, head to toe!
e Get diis dmriileieeuq pedE5gbSodiy--sl fcs 
fl.00—wkQa this iBtrodaetMy oAr liiilfCI- <'

V I ai-.-
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★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Why Some Folks Get Known 
As Boresome 'Ear-Benders"

my RUTH MILLETT 
NEA t u f f  IVHUr

There are lome subject* that ufl- 
doubtedly are iaadnating to you 
but you can hank on It that they 
aren’t  to anyone else.
Bspedally when you use them as 
the basis of a monologue.

One. Your health. When some
one «»k« **How are you?” the brief
er your answer the better.

Two. Your pet peeves. This Isn’t 
only dull ground — but sometimes 
dangerous If you want to keep your 
friend*. For people shy away from 
the person who is too eager to let 
them in on all the things he doesn’t  
like.

Three. YoUr busy, busy life. It 
may seem to you that a mono
logue about all you did today and 
all you have to do tomorrow Is im
pressive—but it's only so in its dull
ness to someone else.

Four. Your diet. This subject 
naturally looms large in your own 
mind, but a diet Is interesting only 
to the person »'ho is living on it. 
Others Have Cbildreo. Teo

Five. Your children. We all have 
to talk about our children. It fills 
an Important need. But t h e r e  
ought to be a time limit on how 
,ong any one parent can talk about 
his own offspring.

g* H

Abundant Living
• y

S T A NL E Y  JONES

Six. Your important connection. 
If you have them, you don’t need 
to mention it. If you don’t .have 
them and pretexul to. yqu’U just be 
marked down as a phony.

Seven. Your problem*. Don’t tsUk 
about them unless you honestly are 
seeking advice and Intend to take 
it. If it’s only sympathy you want, 
watch out.

light. Your faults. They might 
make for good conversation if your 
listener could agree with you and 
offer some suggestions f o r  over
coming them. But he can't, of 
course. He has to try to convince 
jrou that they aren’t faults at all 
and keep at it until you admit that 
maybe he is right, at that.

Nine. Your virtues. When you 
start to begin a sentence with: "If 
there’s one thing I pride myself 
on—” stop.”
(All rights reserved, NEA Service.

Inc.)

Leftover cooked broccoli makes a 
delicious soup when combined with 
chicken stock or bouillon and milk. 
Seaison well with salt and pepper, 
an herb or two, ana a sliver of gar
lic. Remove the garlic before serv
ing.

Job M:Sl-33; 43:1-6.
COULD THE UTOYERSE 

HAVE HAPPENED BY CHANCE?
The situation is clearing for the 

modem man. He sees more and 
more that he must affirm some 
”Tas” about the itnlverse, and that 
“Yes” may be Ood. For how could 
thl* tmlverse come by o h a i^  into 
a ooemlc orderliness that stretchds 
from the molecule to the outer
most star, and control* everything 
between? And how could thl* or
derliness just happen to stay by 
chance through miUlon* of years? 
That would be a stark materialistic 
miracle — u n i v e r s a l  chaos by 
changes gives b i r t h  to universal 
order! The one who believes that 
must spell h 1 s "chance” with a 
capital "C” and mean by i t—Ood. 
How long do you think it would 
take for you to throw up a font 
of type into the air and have it 
come down by chance into a poem 
of Browning? I asked a printer 
that question and he replied. "Both 
you and the type would wear out 
first.”

Someone has figured out how 
' many chances to one it would take 
for the world to have happened 
by chance, a n d  the figures go 
round the world thirty-five times. 
"A preposterous figure," says Dr. 
Millikan the scientist. Sir James 
Jeans has figured out that it would 
take a hundred million years for

a hundred thousand monkeys, pack
ing at random on a hundred thou
sand typewriters, to happen by 
chance upon the plays of Shakes
peare. And then, after they had 
happened upon the arrangement of 
the letters, they wouldn't k n o w  
what the letters meant!

When I pick up a bo<A and see 
that theré 1* intelligence m it— 
that sometimes does happen!—then 
I know that behind that intelli
gence is an intelligent mind ex- 
presMng itself through that mtel- 
ligenoc. When I lo(A at the uni
verse. I find that it responds to m- 
telligence—in can be intelligently 
studied. Intelligence has gone mto 
it—into its very structure. Then 
the simple conclusion must be that 
behind that intelligence, which is 
built into the structure of things. 
Is an intelligent mind, and since 
that built-in intelligence seems to 
be universal. I will have to spell 
it in capitals—a Universal Mind.

O Ged—I say th e  word now 
with more ceofidenee—I begin U 
see Thee; help me to set a* 
theagh Then art. Then art be
ginning to oomc into my intel
ligence. Help me this day to take 
Thee into the rest of my life. 
Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Living," 
published by Abingdon-(^okesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville.

Copyright.)
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Dram a and sparkle charactartM theae •Baw-siappaiE naia. vns 
Raq quills. Toe cartwheel (canter) has a traaeparent teim  sand 
.uEht-hearted cap with graeafkl feather trim  aet off hy a Telret

rkle characteriM theae shew-ateppinc hats. One eap
teim  sdadded with large velvet dot*. Cepled

(left) Is dotted with twinkling rhlneetenee and has few  hlgh-rMng
Cepled ?r a eanary*a plumage (right) Is thle

NEW YORK—(NEA)—Having a 
"feather in her cap" is a claim 
which a girl wearing a holiday 
hat can make without boasting.

Some caps, especially the little 
eggshell halves which hug the 
head, like close-cropped hair are 
paved with feathers. Ona be- 
feathered star of Erik Braagaard’s 
mid-season collection Is a cap in
spired by the "Black Swan" ballet, 
current New York hit. Dotted with

rhlnestonea to twinkle like a star
lit sky, this all-ftathcr cap owas 
it* dramatic silhouette to four up
sweeping coq quills.

A feather cap of canary yellow 
dotted w i t h  rhinestones and 
trimmed with a aide-sweeping os
trich plume is another holiday 
whimsy which carrias fina feathers 
and sparkle to a girl’s head.

Sweeping plumage also trims 
hats of felt. A spray of long white

feathers, to cite one treatment^- 
u*ed, fall* lilca a pendant earring 
from a cap-U)u cloche of Winter- 
white felt, trixnmed with a brown 
velvet bow.

One of the season’s ahov-stc^- 
pen, however—a whooping big 
halo of black net—is unfeathered. 
This Braagaard design owes it* 
drama to coin-sized velvet dots 
scattered over a tautly wired 
transparent brim.

TIBmGAXTEN REPLANTED 
RXRUN —<P>— The dty of Bre-! 

men shipped 31,000 bak a ^  Und«v 
seedling trees to Berlin te replant 
the ooee-famed Tiergarten" whlcht 
was blackened by war skid than' 
denuded by freeing Berliners for 
firewood. I

More than MO D. 8. dues 
' served by scheduled airlines.

are
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Evarybody's Favoriti
Keep plenty of rich, wholesome Banner 
Ice Cream In your icebox. It's ea.sy to 
serve and always a favorite with every
one. Your guests will praise your inge
nuity when you serve them Banner Ice 
Ciream Cake. It la so easy to sei-ve. Get 
it at jrour grocery store or drug store It 
is made by BANNER DAIRIES from 
delicious chocolate cake with ice cream 
Inside like a jelly roll. You can have 
your favorite Ice cream ’n cake without 
any fuss or bother.

Savory Mtxicon Foodi
There’s nothing better than savory Mexican 
food these cold winter days. Treat yourself to 
a Mexican dinner ab KINO’S COVE. Enjoy 
delicious encbilladss. taccos, chill and tamales 
or a whole M «lcan dinner. Why not break 
the monotony of eating at home and take the 
wife to King's Cokkjor a Mexican dinner? Make '
It a special occasiohw She’ll be delighted with 
th* service and the superbly cooked foods. Dine 
In the attractive dining room or drive up and be served in your car.

Rtploc# Broktn Glot»—

Building S#rvic<
IfakP year dRams come true! You can 
stop wishing and really have that extra 
room, ran-porch, garage or ootnnfan jew  

houae. Oootact WESIERir U ngB iR  COM- 
PANT. H u t BkbwRr. knd dBenm a oondl* 
tioBkl iMiL " S g y  oCfar eefiRilMo bolldlnf 
aarvlee and Rf&.ootRtwkk to  iknaHkI pr 
bufld your h a a i. Toil «m m te for «v  : 
PHA Ropair Bo#n wflh no^dewn payment 
and I#  ^ a k y i .n p  tn.g35O0L

Child D#v#lopm#nN—
No possession is so closely associated with your 
daily living as a timepiece. Therefore, you want 

, to choose one that is absolutely reliable. KRUGER’S 
____________I Invites you to drop in and look over the fine selec

tion of nationally advertised brands of watches they are now fea
turing. Be on time with a new 1950 watch! Kruger’.* is featuring 
men’s and ladies’ watches Including Bulova, Omega, Hamilton, El
gin, Gruen, Benrus, Waltham and others.

Authentic Ranch Styl# Fixtures—
If you pl4n to build, remodel or redecorate, take into 
consideration your light fixtures. Remember, they 
can do a lot for your decorative scheme. For Instance, 
if you are building a ranch stlye home, see BURTON 
e l e c t r ic  COMPANY, 103 North Pecos, for au
thentic ranch style fixtures. Youll find light fixtures, 
nost^glc of the old West »-ith completely modem 
lighting technique. They’ll add a distinctive note, 
of decoration to your home.

Chase Chill# From Your Home—
Check your heating system now for top 
efficiency—save fuel now and labor later. 
Install a new. safe furnace for comfort
able all-over warmth. Enjoy new winter 
comfort with a modem wall heater. 
SANITARY PLUMBING COMPANY, 
2616 West Wall, is featuring automatic, 
them osutic  control heaters Including 
Commonwealth M i s s i o n  and Utility 

for clean, healthful heatina. You can .sit back and relax m com
plete comfort with one of these modem automatic w*ll heaters.

A More Romantic Skin—
After thirty, the nourishing circulation which 
keepa the skin supplied with estrogenic hor
mones tends to lessen and once j'outhful, vi
brant skin shows deficiencies. Ageless Beauty 
Program by Dermetics comes to the rescue. It 
aids In increasing circulation and makes avail
able a resen’oir of estrogenic hormones. The 
course is simple. Just use Reincarnation Hy- 
dronlaed Oil as directed, follow with Ageless 
Natural Estrogenic Hormone Oil. The two, a 
$4.50 value, are now featured at WOODFORD-DRUGS for $1.95.

Sew And Save—
Of course, every woman wants to be smartly dress
ed and this is that "in-between’ season when you 
feel that your wardrobe needs spicing up with 
something new. You can save money and have 
plenty of new clothes if you have a sewing ma
chine. You may rent one or buy ohe on term.*. 
COLONEL WRIGHT, 505 East Florida, has a wide 
selection of machines both electric and treadle. If 

you havk a treadle machine and want it converted to an electric 
machine have Colonel Wright Install a motor and you’ll have a fa.st 
stitching electric machine. If you Just want to rent one for a while 
to do some sewing, call 2453-J and a machine will be delivered to 
your home.

Fashion Notes—
Here’s your chance to get a new dress to bridge the 
in-between season. THE UNITED, INC., will feature 
a sale on their dresses beginning Monday. Every 
dress is in high fashion, yes! But wonderfully 
enough, every dress in the exciting group is at a 
budget price you can afford. Youll want several.
$5A5 dresses are selling for $3A8. Prints, suitable 
for now through summer, classics that go from the 
office to dates—in exciting styles with giant pockets 
and new necklines. Crepes, taffetas, crushed satins, 
gabardines and failles are featured.

k ^  ^  Enroll now for the new term at PRO-
V W  ORESSIVE 'HNY 'TOT ART SCHOOL,

1006 West Indiana. The achool does not 
aim to develop artists, it develops chUd- 

a i B *  ren. However, when children have 
^  1 ^  ^  \  enough experience in the creative arts 

j  Under proper supervision they have an
excellent foundation for a career In any of the fine arts. Including 
painting, drawing, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arts are 
used to help us understand children, their needs and desires. Call 
798. Mrs. W. M. Thompson, B. S. degree, first grade, kindergarten 
and nursery schooL

All Kinds Of Sewing—
Take your dressmaking to MRS FR.4NK 
WHITLEY, 409 West New York. She is an ex
pert seamstress and also does tailored suits, 
makes bound buttonholes and worked button
holes, covers buttons, buckles and makes belts.
She also does alteration* on men’s and wo
men’s clothes. She will take your measurements 
and make your tailored suit according to meas-, 
ure. Mrs. Whitley guarantees her work and"^ 
assures satisfaction. Call 451-W for more infer- 
mation.

Designed To Fit Your Home—
Your home is your castle and definitely so. when 

jA R  you have furniture designed and built according to
preference. GATES CABINET SHOP, 

413 West Kentucky, specialize* in custom built fur- 
T ^  ' . T f  nlture. They will design it according to your speci

fications and build It to fit your rooms. Dining 
room furniture can be built from your choice of fine woods includ
ing mahogany, walnut, golden oak. golden mahogrnj' or blonde oak. 
Styles include the drop leaf and extension models. EL^pecially char
ming is the sweetheart style dining room suite.

Comfortable, Cleon Wormth—
Warm up to comfort with a dependable 
heating system. Check your present furnace 
for safety and top efficiency now—save fuel 
and labor later. Install a nrw, safe furnace 
for comfortable clean warmth. The heating! 
systems featured by AUSTIN SHEET ME
TAL COMPANY, 2301 West Wall, are de- ______
signed for basement or non-basement homes. They can be recessed 
in the wall or they are attractive enough to be placed anywhere in 
your home. Warm air is discharged through grills to all parts of 
the house. Austin Sheet Metal Company features Payne, Mueller 
and G-E Heating Systems.

Save On Your Clothing Budget—
Oh, what a shame—a runner in your best nyloiis! 
Girls, here’s how you can save those nylons for 
many more wearing*. Just take them to MRS. 
L. J. CLARK, 1007 West Illinois, and she »ill re
pair them 80 expertly that you can get double 
the wear out of them. This will save dollars for 
other things and stretch your clothing budget. 

, ^—  Mrs. Clark has the equipment for this type work 
»nd does It so neatly and skillfully that you can 

^  ** hardly see the repaired place.

Even The Menu Is Different—
Make a date for dinner at the MANHATTAN 
RESTAURANT. Your best girl will be im
pressed with your good taste. She’ll enjoy 
the picturesque surroundings, the romantic 
atmosphere. Por you who apiireclate the dif
ference in eating and dining, ynuTl find the|
Manhattan meets your exacting ^>eciftca-| 
tlons. Even the menus are different and at-f 
tractive and full of Interesting new food, 
thrills. Ever on the alert to please their 
patrons the Manhattan always has some
thing new and different to offer.

The All-Purpose Cleaner—
Make your after-the-holidays house clean
ing easy by getting a new Air-Way Vacuum 
Cleaner. I t ’s the all-purpose cleaner »'1th 
the “throw-away” bag. Call 3593 for a free 
demonstraUon. AIRWAY BRANCHES, INC., 
510 South Big Spring. Is the authorised ser- 

' vice for this wonderful cleaner and also for 
parts for all Air-Way models. Start tlie 
New Year out right by providing yourself 
with thl* new all-purpose cleaner that

----- . turns your housework Into play, i t  comes
complete with attachments. Remember you have no mussy dtist
bag to empty. Just throw away the bag of dust.

Mr. Spudnut Soys:—
golden-crustedl _ ^  y( ‘

c.

Don’t put off having that broken windshield 
replaced. Shattered glass may cause accidents, 
not to ntention the discomfort of driving in 
winter weather with a cracked and broken 
»'Indshield. SSRVKTE GLASS COMPANY, bOO 
North Weatherford, »ill replace auto glass at 

a reasonable price. They are experienced and reliable. Just call 
3433 tar an estimate or visit their .shop. In a short time they can 
)tave your car looking smart again and eliminate the menace of 
broken glass.

Knitting Supplies—
Otrls, the HOBBY HOUSE announces th* arrival of 
those Argyle sock kits you’ve been waiting for. The

Mid-Winter Skin Cat

^ 7 : Hobby House also has a new supply of dress yarns 
and baby yams. Now located at 1307 West Tennessee,
the Hobby House is open week days from 9 am. to 5 
pm. and ’tU 3 o’clock every Saturday. Oet your knit
ting supplies her*. Botany and Bemat yams for knit

ting are also featured and Dritz rugs and yams. Also, leather and 
leather tools and copper foil are available with Instructions for use. 
Telephone 324.

Madam, Are Your Birthdays Showing?—
It Ls possible for you to obtain that look, 
known to women who never look their age.
Specially compounded cosmetic preparation*! 
can bring about a decided Improvement 
the appearance of skin starved for th* neces
sary elements that keep it fresh and youth-I 
iul. Dorothy Grdy’s Cellogen Cream, spe-| 
dally compounded for »timen over thirty, 
specially priced for the first time. DUN-1 
LAP'S is featuring Dorothy Gray’s Cellogen I
Cream and Dry Skin Cleansing Cream atj______
this low price for a limited time. The Cellogen Cream, regularly 
priced at $3.50, now sella for $1.75 and Dorothy Gray’s Special Dry 
Skin Cleanser, regularly priced $4.00, now sells for $2.00. The $2.00 
size is only $1.00.

A Fine Selection Of Lamps—
Why not have that lamp you’ve wanted so 
long? PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
hka a beautiful selection with pottery bases 
and hand-painted decor. Shades are of silk 
or Antique gold colored paper. The ceramic 
bases hsv« gilt trim. Therf are reading 
lamps as tall as 33” and 36". Picture your 
living room with one or

In Winter more than ever, you need to guard' 
}*our beauty, for harsh Winter winds take their, 
toll of the oils that nourish the skin, lesv'lng, 
it dry and sensitiye. Then fine lines appear^ 
making you look older  than your years. 3dERLB> 
NORMAN (COSMETIC STUDIO, 405 West Wall, 
features a complete line of beauty aids for all. 
skin types. Visit the studio and let the Merlet 
NOrman Consultant aid you in selecting a mid-' 
Winter beauty treatment

Home Loom
That oonr little dream home needn’t  remain a dream I 
At CXDNfnCR’S INSURANCB AGENCY, home loan 
plans are designed to fit every budget Drop In and 
discuss simple terms. There' no red tape—and monthly 
payments Include principal, interest and Insurance. 
Stop paying rent and put that nxmey Into a home of | 
your own! Start a new life In a new home. You can ' 
own a home on terms cheaper than ren t Call 1373 for 
more Information or stop at 309 East Wall. For a 
quick sale, list your property with this agency

Keep Thot Schoolgirl Figui

a pair of these
charming l a ^  T b ^  w o u ld tj^  "make” R o c k  W o o l  In S u lo H o il----
your room. They will blend with period or 
modem fiumishlngs and the shades, either 
ruffled or ta ilo r^  are available in colors 
to match your decorative scheme.

With all theae holidays coining m  cloae together, it’a  
possible to Indui^ a UtUa In over-eating and ppt on ai 
few extra pounds. To keep that schoolgirl figure, try 
bowling at PLAMOR PALACE. You’ll find It a delight-' 
ful pastime and you’ll meet new friends and make new' 
conUcts. Bowling is healthful exercise that >puts a * 
sparkle in your eyes and color In your cheeks. Filamor’s  ̂
lanes are polished to perfection and you’ll find It a  
modern and well equipped alley with plenty of roomie 
to accomodate as many as want to play. *

¿á
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Try those Ught-as-a-feather. 
spudnuts—glazed, sugared and chocolate Iced 
—truly a new eating delight for every member 
of the family! Spudnuts are perfect for party 
treats and they are made up in special "party 
size” for 40c per dozen; 50c for the regular 
size. The shop, now managed by Mr. aiul Mrs.
Willoughby. Is open from 7:30 a. m. to 6:30 
p. m. every week day. closed Sundaya

Precious Necessity—
Handsome! Dependable I Correct — alwaya A 
wrist watch 1* ahrays a  precious necamlty. Visit 
LEAVITT JEWSiSRB, Crawford Hotel Building, 
and sea the quality name brand watchea—many 
with Swlsa xnovemanta. All are guarantaed to give 
lengthy, proud, good hwfclng use. You'll find na
tionally advertised branda hidudlng Bulova and 
Hamilton in men’s and ladlea’ watchea. Also, sec 

the distinctive group of diamonds now featured. No matter the 
occs^on diamonds are always perfect and you'll admire the exqui
site beauty and superb quality of the diamond tings waiting your 
selection.

Freedom From Tho Kitchen—
Your family needs plenty of wholaaome, energy 
building foods during theae cold winter day*— 
but tbftt doeant mean yoa have to be a  slave 
to a admdule of three bet meals a  day. Take 
the morning or aftacnoon on  for aodal an-j 
gagamenta. ahopplnc or a  movta, than stop by 
W E B -m  FCX» MABT and pick up a  com-' 
plate, fun oouree meal ready oookadi The cook- Vk 10 
ad fooda departm m t  features meat*, vegetablaa. dsaawti and lidi. 
nourishing atew. TXka your efaoloa of tham tasty* deUelous food* 

'***'*̂ ’* flavor.
. . . .

with the

The Superlative Look—
Dermatologists have proved that application of 
BONNE BELL’S Plus 30 Cream effects a definite 
improvement in the skin of women over thirty. Thl* 
actual change is identified as a revitalization of the 
cells. Application of cosmetic hormones is perfectly 
sale. No unusual cell development or malign mt con
dition can develop. You can be sure of a more 
youthful looking skin In a few day*. Take advantage of CAMERON’S 
special featuring Bonne Bell Plus 30 Cream and Plua 30 Lotion, in 
the $44') value for $240.

A Convenient Shopping Center—
There are three things a housevrife has In 
mind when shopping for groceries—variety, 
quality and economy. You can fill your cup
board with quality groceries, reaaonably pric
ed, at TOMMY HENDERSON’S 0R<X:ERY, 
1411 North Big Spring. You’ll find it a con
venient shopping center with a wide selection 
of choice foods »rlth which to create tempting 

Winter meals. Stock your ice box with plenty of c i i^  vegetables to 
make tasty salads. Build your dinners aroimd finest cuts of meats 
from the modem market. There is plenty of convenient parking 
space.

Poinf 'Em Like New—
It would take an expert to tell th* difference 
between a moderately old car with a supCr-fine 
paint job applied by BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY SHOP, from a brand new carl They 
use guaranteed factory methods. Their prices are 
reasonable and their work is the very best. A new 
paint job to face the New Year is something to 
feel proud of. Year* will drop from your car’s
age. Drive by the shop on West Hlgh»ray and ____
let them give you an estimate. They also buy used or wrecked car*.

Furniture Re-UphoUtered, Rebuilt—
^  II you want new furniture you can save money 

by having your old siilte re-upholstered at MID- 
^ LAND FURNITURE STUDIO, 106 West Kentucky. 

Colorful upholstering fabrics will remake your 
I '\v  home and breathe new life and color into yotir 

rooms. You can choose from a »ride selection, in
cluding matlasse, brocatelle, antique velvet and other popular fab
rics. The studio specializes in custom built furniture, restoration of 
antiques, upholstering and tufting. Mr. Marlow* baa had ftftaen 
years experience in designing and building furniture. He was former
ly located In Lubbock. Call 1067.

Moke "A Cleon Swoop"—
singer Vacuum Cleaners, featured at SINGER SEW
ING CENTER, are advanced models for easier, 
quicker, more thorough cleaning. There la a headlight 
to brighten comers and the low housing you
to clean under chairs and other furniture without 
moving them. The mid-way carrying handle allows 
easy transportation up and down stairs and to all 
parts of the house. A handy aluminum-light hand 
cleaner is also available for above-the-floor i»-i*»ning There hTT. 
extension tube for reaching top of drapes and high mniding» aaq 
down to floor-level beseboards without stretching or stooping.

Use Boltoflex For Color Ami Durability—
Chase the Winter doldrums from your home by 
decorating with Ithltaflex. This Is the marvelous 
new plastto featured a t w n jJB a BROTHXR& It 
ia ideal for npholeterlng fum ttur* or automobile 
intcrion. Use Boltaflex for odor and durabUlty. 
I t takes hard wear and rough trsatm ent and 
comes up smiling. Ths e z d t ^  nsw odors a t Mil
ler Brothers win Innlr* you to original dsoOfatlTS 
schemes. Odor oombtns tlons are intsreirtlng and 
easily aooompUshed edth the wide range Of color*. 
There Is BoltafMx quilted o r plain In color* te  
dramatise your rooms.

Borod WMi DoH, Drob Wolit?—
Let lieNXAL PAINT AND SUPPLY OOMPANT 
show jaa  bow to add color and dbann bgr painting 
walla and woodwork with Eagts P lebir Laad or On 
Patnta. Tha company, located a t l i t  Booth Laralna, 
deala In flneat Interior and axtariOr patnta. Too 
can hida many arehltaetoral taalta with paint.
Rooraa aan ba mada to look taM ktr or larg«r.>eall-

sUb UiCmagle of »■ paint
Pldtar patnta are gaa proof and ean ba obtamad in flat

Was your family warm enough last Winter?
No matter what type heating system you 
own, you can’t hope to have compete com
fort unless your home is properly insulated.
See SHHPARD R(X)PING COMPANY about | 
rock wool insulation. Your home can be in
sulated any time with no trouble to you be-, 
cause this type Insulation is blown In from 
outside, n  is your best insurance for it is< 
fireproof and prevents wall* from “sweating”
In Winter. This protects th* beauty of your wallpaper. Your home* 
Is cooler in Summer as well as warmer In Winter.

I
For Out-Of-Town Contact#—  I

tli

list'iour
fltiifERTY

With this reliable firm 
informatloii.

/ I
There’s a right way to do everjthlag, In-  ̂
eluding buying and selling of pr*perty.> 
If you have property you wish to (tispose- 
of at maximum profit, you’ll do well to> 
list said property with a reliable real es 
UU agent LEONARD MILLER. REAL' 
ESTATE, 301 East Wall, wlU accept the 
responsibility of selling your house; busi-i 
ness property or lot. List your property, 

for out-of-town contacts. Call 3757 for morej

Con You Mokg A Speech?—
w ith proper coaching, children take to dramatics , 
easily and naturally. Give your child the advan- 
tage of this training at THE SPEECH AND 
DRAMATICS STUDIO, under the profeasional 
guidance of Miss Dick Looby. Special instrueUons 
are provided for pre-echool children and eg)eclally 
thoM with speech difficulties. Also, adult classes in 
speech are available. It will be te your advante«c, 
if you are a club member or a man or woman of 
profession which requires public speaking. Radio 
dramatics, story telling and interpretation of 
dramática of all types are Uught. Call 3##3-W.

Foncy Cokes—  '
* * tpecial occasion. let TERMINAL BARERYl 

bake the cake, neclally, and ice it with sultablsl 
deooratlons. Build your Winter menus around an) 
exciting array of baked goods. Terminal Bakery! 
supplies all sorts ef wonderful baked goods, golden-^ 
enuted bread, feathery light rolls, rich, iced cake^ 

snd a list of other thipgs that stretch from breakfast to midnight' 
snacks. For healthful nourishment and tasty contributions to a well-; 
balanced diet, serve goodies from Terminal Bakery. Telephone 860L.‘

Don't Fuss With Fuses—
Be sure your home has plenty of outlets, iwlfiiliei 
and receptacles for convenient modem Urfoc.
CaU WEST ELECriRIC (XXMPANY, 3431, to 
y'our present wiring. Tbey are expert eiertrirtani 
and will make service calls and tnstallatlona. They 
carry a wide selection of fixtures of all types.
You’ll want to avoid further danger of Ore—and 
the annoyance of bad. unsafe electrical ecnnec- 
tloos and wiring. Replace old electrical fixtures! 
with new modem llghOng.

Got Rid Of HouMkoid
Are yoa troUMad with bouaabold ptotaf^ 
lo t .  R. Oi. TAOQABT fvaranteaa to) ell4 
eUnate roeefaaa, ants and sUverfiih trooF  
your homa with complete extemlnafion^ 
Thla traatoaent la effective from 6 
months to a  year. Just call 140S-W or i 
at 1S0É Booth Big Bprlng and Mr. i 
gart will make you an saUmate. Dooti potL 
up with thiB iniiaanoe wtien yon cant r i ^  
yoor homa ÉÉifly and qekkly of an hobaa-e 
bold peata.

Hunttra'̂  Hoodqiiortai
CfURTlB C. BOQER8 OÜN tBOF, m tt Meatod #3 
SOS Bovth Main, ia haaáquartart for f n U n j  sop- 
pllaa. Aa vea kiww, ttia qoan aaoaon Mata an ta  
Janoary lA to y«o atffl have Urna to bof a  fov. 
Mr. B o tan  has raeofi pod* and ahotton porta and) 
Win moka soy rsaptra or adJeatSMOto en  yoor 
hontlnf  pleee. Be wfll Inatan B toM l S<ebaS plats< 
free—Ib a n  yee ittrsUli the p lat. He has Oto plaes Ib  cen tm  / íori



N«w Buildings, Nsw 
Tudckurs Announcsd 
By Andrews Schools

ANDREWS—Construction on the
* east wine of th« new primary 

school buildlnf has been completed 
and now Is occupied by teachers

 ̂ and pupils who have operated In 
o > <;r>crowded classrooms s i n c e  
school opened. September 5.

The enrollment of more than 
IJOQ students in the Andrews pub
lic schools this year has been by 
far the largest in the school’s his
tory, Showing the greatest in
crease In enrollment was the Junior

'  high school with 329 students, com
pared to IM last year.

* With the addition of new rooms 
came the addition of new teachers, 
seven of which Joined the faculty 
Monday. Others are expected to 
join the staff within the next week. 
There are 63 teachers in the An
drews School system at present

The new teachers are: Mrs. Anna 
S. Blake. Mrs. Youngblood. Mrs. 
DoUie Ben Dean. Mrs. Thonias B. 
Ingram, Thomas B. Ingram, and 

, Mrs. Nellie B. Kilpatrick.

Boyle Lists 70 Avenues To Greatness
Ry HAL BOYLE

NEW YORH—(AV>The air has 
been fnB of ttsts of the ten most 
influential figures of the last 50
years.

What every ambitious American 
boy or gtrl today wants to know is. 
’’What can I do to become one of 
the most influential persons of the 
liext M years?”

The big flelds of the future are 
politics, sdenoe, literature, religion 
—and motherhood.

Here are ten ways to make a 
name for y o u rs^  that will ring In 
the mind of mankind for a long 
long time—If you can do them;

1. Unify the world under a single 
government by peaceful means— 
not by c<mquest.
Oatflgara ElasteiB

2. Solve the national debt. Even 
Einstein hasn't done that.

3. Invent a robot which—when 
you put a <iuarter in the slot—will 
figure out your Income tax and 
give you back fifteen cents in 
change.

4. Write a book with a belly 
laugh so big it'll give folks a

chuckle the rest of their lifeUme
5. Discover a single drug that 

will cure cancer, ulcers, constipa
tion. hangovers, the common cold 
and ordinary Impoliteness.

6. Either found a new religion or 
dramatise an old religion that will 
take people's minds off themselves.

7. Invent a plastic folding auto 
to solve the parking problem, a car 
that will go 100 miles on a thimble 
of fueL
Silk Baer Mag

1. Develop an essential product 
that can be made out of silk but 
can t be made out of nylon—maybe 
a silk beer mug. No one can be at 
ease in a world where the silk
worm has an inferiority complex

9. Discover a gravl^ eradicator. 
This will rid man of the burden 
of carrying his own weight around, 
end the present apoplexy over traf
fic jams, and free barbers of vari
cose veins.

The tenth avenue to fame? I was 
going to suggest the Invention of 
a cream that would make everyone 
really beautiful—not only In , his 
own but in all eyes.

eh-

to

*”That would b* dreadful.’' 
jected my wife, Vtanoaa

"Everybody would be bored 
death.”

She said there should be a place 
on the list for mothers.

”A mother who figured out a 
formula for raising a son to be a 
perfect husband for any wtanan 
ought to go down In history,” she 
said.

Jonitor Cuts Lights 
To Shorton Mooting

BETHESDA. MD. —UPy— The 
Montgomery County Civic Federation 
is looking around for a new meeting 
place— one where it can meet after 
11 pm.

It has been meeting in the Beth- 
esda Elementary S e b ^  audltarluni. 
but the janitor has lowered the 
boom. When a meeting started run
ning around midnight he began cut
ting off the lights, one by one. He 
said he had to get up early in the 
morning and libeded his sleep. 
School authorities upheld him:'

Bonk Deposits On 
Increase A t Pecos

PBOOB PeeOs* two banks had a 
total of t7.7H4MA3 on deposit and 
$2A4Sj096A4 eat on loan as of De
cember n ,  figures released by the 
two banks show.

Between June 1M6. and Dec. 
31, IMt. there was an increase in 
deposits In the amount of IM5,- 
IMAI. There was a decrease in 
loans of |783,469J4 during the same 
period.

At the Security State, there was a 
decrease in loans of $563.1306 dur
ing the same period.

At the First National Bank, there 
was an Increase of $377.006J1 in 
deposits and a decrease of $300.- 
345.29 in loans.

The First National Increased its 
capital stock from $50,000 to $100.- 
000. During the same period of time 
the undivided profits account in
creased from $UA33.07 to $75,471A$. 
At the Security State Bank the 
‘̂ mdlvided profits” account In
creased from $61A69AS as of June 
30 to $65,719J0 as of December 31.

N«w York Sid«walk 
SHtf Going To S#o

NXW  T O R K -O P j—IT ie s idew aH s
at New York, which began going to 
sea whan placed aboard the bsldfe 
of the Liberty dilp Alfred E. Smith, 
still are popping up In the ports of 
the worid. the Ammican Merchant 
tfarlne Institute disclosea. When 
commissioned in 1646, the Alfred K 
Smith had tnstalled on Its bridge a 
section of the sidewalk from in 
front of the Bast Side btrthi^ace 
of the famous governor and iMUsi- 

fandldatv
The Smith was sold by the Mari

time Commission In 1646. On a 
recent voyage, it carried cargo for 
U. 8. armed forces in Korea.

T H E 3R T E H -1 A M . M T O A iro .  T E X A S . JA N .
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Make a stuffed teddy bear for 
to” tribe by cutting out a teddy 
bear with a pattern and a terry 
cloth towcL Dye the towel a good 
rich brown, or a delicate pastel, and 
feftlow instructions for fast dyeing. 
Stuff the bear with cotton. H e a 
red ribbon with a bell annmd nis 
neck and sew on button eyes and a 
red ribbon tongue.
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A LL
NEW
SHADES

•  60 and 
51 Gauge

•  15 Denier

Begilar L50 to 1.95

Pair

,Firsl
Qaality

ir  Claussner 
★  Larkwood

ir  Shaleea 
ir  Cadillac

Í
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Shoes by the nation's leading botliers 
^  I. Miller ^  British Walker ^  Pamela ^ Joyce 
^  Old Main Trotters ^Lucky Stride.
Coordinated Matching Handbags by 
I  Alan ^  Sydney ^  Intemaiional and 
^  Joyce.

d i s c r i m i n a t i n g  w o m e n

Opê ¿̂  touiût>hûW M cm ittd unàen m w  
i/H O H aam eui— w iik  a ll new  -  -

^ o d w e a n  bke e l c>4M &*iaLi,

7 / t o / —  w iili co o tid U u d e d  i4 ia ic lm ip

LENGTH^; Short, Medium, Long. 
SIZES: 8 K2 to 11. S

All sale prices Include tax.

30 Ladies Hats
Values to 10.00

• VELVELTS -  • FELTS
• CORDUROYS

MONDAY O N LY ......

Special Group 
of 80 ‘

U D Œ S' ^

BAGS
To Sell
Monday Only At-

Actual Cost̂  plus tax
Each and every bog corries o well known 
and notionolly advertised lobel.

Lovely Styles In—

•  Genuine Kid
•  Suede
•  Suede Cloth
•  Faille

— SIZES—
Small • Medium • Large

— COLORS—
Black, Brown, Red, Green, Taupe

— M ANY STYLES—  :
Envelopes, Pouches, Box Bogs, Shoulder Stropjs

PRICED AS FOLLOWS:

Reg. Price Sale Price Reg. Price Sale Price
5 . 9 5 ........... ...........  3 .9 5 2 1 . 9 5 ........... ............14.4S
9 . 5 0 ........... ...........  6 .9 5 2 4 . 9 5 ........... ...........1 6 .9 5

1 2 .9 5 ........... ...........  8 .9 5 2 9 . 9 5 ........... ............1 8 .9 5
1 4 .9 5 ........... ........... 9 .9 5 3 9 . 9 5 ........... ......... 1 7 . 9 5
1 6 .9 5 ........... ...........1 0 .9 5 4 5 . 0 0 ............ .........3 Z W

> -■ f

Jewel Boxes
All Leother • Sotin Lined 

Inside Tray • Key
AsMTted colors. As advertised in VOOUB.,,

5.95 to 8.95 Values y ^
Dollor Doy Only ...___ _

■Í
U n "  '
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Mitcham Named 
Head O f Coibert's 
Shoe Salon Here

Bddi* Mltcfaun h«s •rrlred in 
Midland to aesume the manacement 
of Colbert's a ioe Salon, which will 
open Monday. The salon has a stock 
of new shoes and coordinated hand
bags.

Mitcham came to Midland from 
Corpus Chrlstl, where he was ia- 
sistant manager of Cardinal’s Shoe 
Store, with which Colbert’s Shoe 
Salon Is affiliated.

Eddie Blitcham

Mitcham has had several years 
experience in the management cf 
shoe stores and has worked in Oak
land and San Francisco, Calif., as 
well as Corpus Chrlstl.

His wife will arrive in Midland 
some time next week.

Ernest Cardinal, owner of the 
Corpus Chrlstl store, and Delane 
Shofner, its manager, accompanied 
Bditcham here for the sak>n’s open
ing Monday.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
•9f Dnv H m

(Copyright. 1860, The Beil Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senator Taft predicts 

GOP will fail to recapture Gxigress this Novem
ber; Senator Lodge urges restatement of Repub
lican aims; Lilienthal to draft new A-bomb plan.

WASHINGTON — For Republi
can ears only. Senator Taft gloom
ily predicted that the OOP will 
not recapture Congress this Novem
ber, and as a result the Issue of the 
“social state" won’t be decided until 
the 1963 presidential election.

Talking shop with OOP senators 
behind closed doors, Taft solemnly 
added that he himself didn’t  care 
to come back to the Senate “If the 
Republican membership Is de
creased.”

Taft took the floor after colleagues 
hailed his reelection as the most 
Important to the Republican cause. 
New Hampshire's tart-tongued Sena
tor Charles Tobey almost turned 
the meeting Into a Taft rally with 
an emotional speech.

“The most Importsmt thing to the 
Senate and the cotmtry is to reelect 
a m*r> who has had guts to vote how 
he stood," rang out Tobey, who dis
agrees with Taft as often as any Re
publican In the Senate.

Tobey even offered to "talk to

some of the people of Ohio some 
of the humble people."

“All the people of Ohio a rt hum
ble." chirped ’Taft’s junior colleague 
from Ohio, “Handsome J o h n "  
Biicker.

Taft then stood m  and told ap
plauding senators: “X dont want to 
come back if the Republican mem
bership is decreased. I  want to see 
all of you come back who are here 
now—and a few more. Z don’t  ex
pect the Republicans to get a major
ity in November, but the Important 
thing Is to win some gains. The 
whole issue of the social state won’t 
bt. settled anyhow until 1963."
Bare GOP Capbeard

Main issue of the OOP senatorial 
meeting was whether to draft a 
statement of OOP “alms and pur
poses’’ for the 1950 campaign. Opin
ion on this was by no means unani
mous. Senator Hexu7  Cabot Lodge, 
Jr., astute Massachusetts blue blood, 
spoke for the majority when he re
luctantly agreed to a statement of

CA RN IVA L

Craftsmanship in stained glass 
reached its highest level among 
European monks In the 14th and 
15th centuries.

Cbrlstmaa 
Bloney As
Down Payment On A

lAJltita l̂ otarî
ELECTRIC SEWING 

MACHINE
Cbeose the model that 
matches yoar fumltare.

JACKSOirS
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway 89 Phone STM 
TRY OCR BUTTON HOLES 

Store Honrs 9 a.m. - 6 pja.

COMPirre 
AuroMfifTIC 

LAÜÑbRyí

VZfBR ,

. a  a I

**Mayb# thty would mak« hoaven out of washday—but 
ttwn thay*d make payday aomething elte again!**

ik $
Monday, January 81h, is

DOLLAR DAY$
Ont Rack of

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
You have velvets, taffetas and 
cottons to choose from . . .

‘/¿PRICE
EBLS' FANTIES

Colored cotton. Sizes 2 to 12.

2pairH®o

ALL GIRL'S
Hals, Bags and Scaris 

Specially Priced!

FABRIC GLOVES
Pastel shades. Limited sizes.

Rtgylor $1.00 Regular $1.98

2 p a irn < »  2 p a ir n w

ANGOBA GLOVES
Also in soft pastel shades.

Regular $2.25

$ 1 4 9

Regulor $2.50

Special $ Day Clearance on Boys' Sweaters!
WOOL SLIP-ON 
and CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

Sizes 3 to 6x
Regulor 
$ 3 . 9 8 ...........

B O B E S
ond

WINTEB GOATS
S t

Drastic Badwtian!

•OYS'
T U R T LI NECK
SWEATEBS
Good size range

Regular 
$ ^ 9 8  ...

iOYS'
CARDIGAN TYPE
SWEATEBS

Reg. Valuee $2.98 to $8.98

198 259 295 498

Special Table of Baby Things
Bibs, Knit Suits, Boby Cops, Rockers, 

Soakers, Baby Dresses, 2-Piece Knit Suits, etc;
^ Specially Priced!

Kiddies Toggery
"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!" 

lOf NwlA MaritwMe MKewi, T«m

OOP alma. Normally he would be 
againat such a statement at this 
time, ha said, slnee both peutlaa set 
down their alms In the 1948 plat
forms.

“But in view of all ths publicity," 
Lodge argued, “if wt den t restate 
our alms, It might look as if we 
didn’t  want to."

Lodge also pointed out that oon- 
tributlons had stopped flowing Into 
the OOP campaign chest and sug
gested that a statement of alms 
might increase the flow.

But Colorado's Senator Xugene 
MllUkin shook his bald and shiny 
head.

“If you have a statement of alms 
to please not the little contributors, 
but the big contributors," he wameif. 
“It wtnild take us back not to the 
oxcart age but to the antediluvian 
age."

Maine’s Senator Owen Brewster 
broke in tauntingly that he had 
heard Lodge remark on a televi
sion program that he was In sym-

Kthy with only 80 per cent of the 
publican platform anyhow. 

Senator George Aiken of Vermont 
then Jumped up and announced he 
favored 90 per cent of the Republi
can platform—‘‘probably more."

“What part of the 1948 platform 
do you want to change?” Aiken de
manded.

But his question was never an
swered. In the end. the conference 
agreed to appoint a committee to 
help draft a new OOP statement. 
This brought two senators to their 
feet to announce they would refuse 
to serve on the committee. They 
were Senators Wayne Morse of Ore
gon and Bourke Hickenlooper of 
Iowa, who said they preferred to run 
on their own records.

I t was clear that the 1950 cam
paign was on.

Note—There was one new voice at 
the OOP senators’ conference. He 
was newly appointed Senator Harry 
Darby of Kansas, who recited a short 
statement that he would try to 
measiire up to the standards set by 
his fellow senators.

“You'll have to do better than 
that.” boomed Senator Vandenberg 
merrily.
^ew  A-Bomb Plan

Inside reason why David Lillen- 
thal postponed his resignation from 
December to February 15 was on 
Truman’s personal plea that he stay 
on for .six more weeks to prepare a 
new international control plan for 
atomic energy superseding the old 
Baruch Plan.

The Baruch Plan was conceived 
on the idea that Russia would not 
have the bomb oeiore 1954. In other 
words It was based on an American 
atomic monopoly. Since Russia now 
has the bomb, the Baruch Pltm is 
outdated, and Lillenthal Is framing 
new proposals to be submitted to the 
United Nations this Spring. 
Meiry-Go-Roand 

Jolm L. Sullivan, former secre
tary of the Navy, Is brsmchlng Into 
public relations. He will be the new 
chairman of Allied Syndicate—a 
New York public relations firm . . . 
There’ll be no more strain on aena- 
tors’ voices In the remodeled Sen
ate Chamber. A four-hour acoustics 
test by the Bureau of Standards 
demonstrated that senators can now 
whisper their speeches and still be 
heard . . . The annual income-tax 
headache will be bigger this year. 
Uncle Sam has sent out 593,000,(XX) 
tax forms—39 different varieties . . . 
Senate Democratic leaders a r e  
strengthening their hand to put over 
President Truman’s tax proposals. 
The Democratic majority on the key 
Senate Finance Committee Is being 
Increiwed from 7-6 to 8-5. This 
should give the Administration the ! 
balance of power on taxes . . .  
George Kennan, chief of Secretary 
of State Acheson’s planning (de
partment, has been making a spe- | 
clal study of the fall of the world’s 
great dynasties, going all the way 
back to the collapse of the Byxan- 
Une Empire. He Is trying to forecast 
what will happen when Stalin’s dic
tatorship collapses.
British Divert Fonda 

U. S. banking and business lead
ers are mapping a strong drive to 
put a reservation on 1950 Marshall 
Plan appropriations. They will In
sist that before any more money goes 
to Britain, the British Government 
must put a stop to the practice of 
paying off her debU with borrowed 
dollars.

Indirectly. Britain has been using 
ECA funds to liquidate her war debts 
to such countries as Egypt, India, 
and Pakistan.

Therefore U. 8. bankers point out 
that aid to Britain is being weak
ened by this practice; also that these > 
countries are getting the benefit of 
British purchases which should be 
enjoyed by the United SUtes.

Note—Iiislde fact la that British 
Treasury officials—as distinct from 
the foreign office—are in favor of 
putting an end to this debt liquida
tion, or at least cutting it down.

Pop Corn Compony 
Extends Advertising

S I O U X  CI TY,  I O W A  —
Newspaper advertising was given
the major portion of the credit in 

m a k i n g  Jolly 
Time Pop Com 
“the m o s t ,  pre
ferred pop com 
In the world*  ̂ by 
Howard C. Smith, 
president of the 
A m e r i c a n  Pop 
Com Company. 
He announced an 
extension of the

— ------------ company’i  adrer-
H. C. Snritk t i s l n g  I n  t h e  

newspapers of all 48 sUtea, Hawaii 
and Canada for the year 1950.

“O ir advertising in local news
papers la the backbone of all Jolly 
Time sal at promotion,” Smith said 
“Tear after year, sales surveys show 
that in cities where Jolly Time Pop 
Com Is continually advertised, it is 
also first in sales. We ask for no 
better proof of the power of news
paper advertising than what is 
shown In our sales records.”

CONEY
ISLANDS

DAIRY MAID
MM Yew O tém . Pkk 1  

Up Laser!

DAIIT MAD
• I N O m  A

Sales Training Lectures 
Open-Here Monday Night

Mrs. Neal Hortored At McOamey ̂ hower

More tM » 900 merchants, retail 
sales persona, office peraoonel and 
profeaskmal people are expected to 
bear a lecture, “The Way to Win," 
by X. C. House, sales training ex- 
pgrt and tauptrattonal lecturer of 
New York City, a t 7:30 pjn, Mon
day In the junior high school au- 
dltorlum.

Ths Isctnrs win be the first in 
s  series of thres sponsored by the 
Retailers Oommlttas of the Mid
land Chamber oi Commerce In 
sales and psrsonal efficiency.

The seocmd lecture a t tM  same 
hour Tuesday night w i l l  be on 
“Oood Sales Technique." The fi
nal meaeage Wednesday nlidif will 
bs on “Extensive a n d  Intensive 
Selling.”
Begiatratises Open

Persons attending th e  lectures 
ere requested to equip themselvee 
with s  DotetSook and pencila. Thoae 
wishing to attend the lectures may 
register at the Chamber of Com
merce Monday or at the auditorium 
door before 7:30 pm . Monday. 
Scluwl teachers, students not em
ployed in stores, and ministers may

attend without charge as guests of 
the partldpatlng merchants. Iden- 
Uflcatlon cards may be obtained at 
the auditorium.

The unusual success of «imfiT
series of lectures In other Texas 
dtlea and the national reputatlan 
of House as a sales expert In
spirational lecturer have contrib
uted to the keen Interest In the 
series here.

McCAMCY—Mrs. Oeorge Meal 
was hoDoced with a surprlM ptauc- 
and-btne shower Tuesday afUrnoon 
In the Bumble Recreation HalL 
nortsssfs were Mrs. W. O. iDgram, 
Mrs. J. A. Bolts and Mrs. R. *4. 
Zlmmerly. Jr. Mrs. Neal was pre
sented with gifts from the guasts 
and a oonags from thé hosteswi, 

Retredimcnts were served to  Mrs. 
J. O. McAdcm. Mrs. Fted Hartla,

M a. P. W. Payne. C. A. flkalnei.

NEED A
T B U C K ?

A^Im  0«r Truck Experts
Aay else yea Msd la a sdsis 
f r s«  4  t«  te S toas. If ws 
é ta 't have It new. wsHl got It

Ñ dÍ b a t -toukg
NOTOBS, Ud.

223 L  W all th o M  64

iy n e .lfa .(
M a. P. M. McFSAen. M a. A. a  
MoClallan. M a. A .;j. TM ale, M a.
C. L. Arnold. Mra Jack MasTtmi. 
M a. Bill Nelson, Ipra. B. N. Tah- 
feiTO, Mrs. C. C. Bkwks of Odeea .  
Mrs. D. L. Wallace Mrs. Bayaond 
Smith, Mrs. A. D. puncan, Mrs. R. 
La Smith. Mrs. Jim Shaw, M a. O.
D. Buatan, M a. ^  fFCaUsghan 
and Mrs. O. D. Jodea.

él

TBUHOE FOOD HABEET
CMM

.. OPEN NIGHTS .  .  SUNDAYS

Pe m e y ’s super

TOMORROW! HURRY! HURRY!
ALL BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE! Many items bought special 
for Dollor Day selling! SHOP EARLY MONDAY AT PENNEY'S!

>4^ 1**̂  . -I.

SPECIAL BUY!
WOMEN'S PBINTED

BAYON BLOUSE
Yes, you will marvel at this value! 
Several styles . . . many color com- 
binotions in printed rayon crepe! 
Every one brand new! Sizes 32 thru 
3 8 ______________________________________

Rnn-Resistanl Rayon Knit Gowns
Every one run-resistant rayon tricot 
knit. Trimmed with lace or net. In 
white, blue, pink or maize . . .  Sizes 
32 to 4 0 ______________________________

ALL WOOL

BLANKETS

New dork colors . . . Size 
72x90 . . .  31/2 lbs.

P I L L O W S
Fancy ticks . . . medium 
size . . . limited stock.

Rayon Marquisett#

P A N E L S
I

each
Very special low price! In 
green, rose, gold, grey and 
eggshell.

WOMEN'S

HALF SUPS
White ond colors.

For Dollar Day!

W ASflaO TH S
0 0

White, solids, checks . , • 
size 12x12.

SPECIAL!

DISH CLOTHS
ceach

15x17 mesh weave . . , 
multi-color stripes.

Plastic Drapes
Washable . . . printed de
sign . . . ready to hong.

pair

DRESSMAKERS'

S H E A R S

That’s right, just 1.00 jor these 
quality shears! Peatherllght with 
razor sharp hard chromé cutting 
edges. Easy-to-grlp plastic han
dles.

lOWESTPRKESINYEARS
N A T I O N - W I D E *  S H E E T S
D ow u. . .  w try A ow u. g o  Penney 'i prices on fo a o u t

Nolion-Wldee, our own eervice guoBly ibeels and coeesl 
No change In quoBlyf Slock «g MW ond eoeoi 
7 2 " x l0 r ', 1.87 72 •x99". 1 J 9  42"xJ6" c«e« , 37#

•r 'x 9 9 "

Skop
Peoney's

Dollar
Day!

S H O P  P E N N E Y ’S
TAY CASH—CARRY ITI ■! THRIFTYI

Kem Tissues
2  boxes

400 sheets in white on colors

SPECIALI 
For Mondogr!

W om a't U y n
u

Bloetk log briefa. FUe a y -  
00 kntt. Zn your t  Avorlta 
colora.



+ + C O M I N G  E V E N T S
MONDAY

Midland Oirl Scout Asaoelation 
will meet at 8 pjn. in the TMnlty 
Episcopal Pariah House.

Children's Theater. Group I. will 
meet at 4 pjn. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Home Demonstration Council and 
club oificera’ training course will be
gin at 3 pm. in the Assembly Room 
of the Midland County Court
house.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the Odd Fellows HalL

Asbury Methodist Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service will meet 
at 3 pm. in the church.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. H. O. Brewer, 210 North Big 
Spring Street.

St. Ann's Altar Society will meet 
at 2 pm. with Mrs. Ralph Oeisler, 
1304 West Ohio Street, with Mrs. 
Joe Canon assisting as a hostess.

First Christian Woman’s Council 
will meet at 3 pm. in the church.

St. Ann's Social Group will meet 
at 8 pm. in the American Legion
Hall.

Beta Sigma Phi City Council will 
meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. A. R. 
Aytes, 1408 West Ohio Street.

American Association of Univer
sity Women executive meeting will 
be from 7:45 to 9 pm. with Mrs. L. 
C. Thomas, 1610 West Texas Street. 
All chairmen are urged to be pres
ent.

Trinity Episcopal Woman’s Auxil
iary will meet in guilds as follows; 
St. Catherine's at 9:30 a.m. with 
Mrs. Franklin "WhiUker, 104 Club 
Drive; All Saints’ at 3:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Payton Anderson, 504 West 
Holmsley Street; and St. Clare's at 
3:30 pm. in the home of Mrs. John 
Butler, 1603 West Holloway Street 
with Mrs. Emil Rassman as hostess.

First Baptist Woman's Mission

ary Society will meet at 3 p.m. in 
the church for business; the Sun
beam Band will meet at the same 
hour, the GA and RA at 4 pm. and 
all girl choir at 5:15 pm.

First Methodist Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service circles will meet 
as follows: May Tidwell at 9:30 am. 
with Mrs. R. H. McKoy, 2308 West 
Brunson Street, Bell Bennett and 
Winnie Prothro in joint session at 
2:15 pm. in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building; Laura Haygood at 
3:15 pm. with Mrs. J. M. Prothro, 
1900 North Big Spring Street; Wes
leyan Service Guild at 7 p.m. in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building; 
Irene Nix at 7:45 pm. with Mrs. 
Brandon Rea, 210 North Big Spring 
Street; and Kate Oates at 7:45 pm. 
with Mrs. E. B. Dillard, 602 North 
Pecos Street.

Non-Denominational Church So
ciety for Business and Professional 
Women will meet at the First 
Christian Church.

First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church circles will meet at 3 pm. 
as follows: No. 1 with Mrs. Y. D. 
McMurry, 1408 W e s t  Missouri 
Street: No. 2 with Mrs. Nelson Phiett, 
612 West Storey Street; No. 3 with 
Mrs. Arthur Stout. 1601 West Texas 
Street. No. 4 with Mrs. Paul Laverty, 
Andrews Highway; and the Train
ing Circle in the church parlor. The 
Home Mission Committee of the 
El Paso Presbytery will meet at ip 
a.m. in the church and the weekly 
square dance will be at 7:30 pm. in
the Fellowship Hall.• • •
TUESDAY

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Welcome W a g o n  Newcomers 
Luncheon will be at 1 p.m. in the 
Ranch House.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the Masonic 
Hall.

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae will 
meet at 2 pm. with Mrs. H. Don 
Johnson. 1210 W e s t  Louisiana 
Street.

^ U L U N S  
B A R G A IN S

FOB

i M O N D A Y
S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N

$1.00T A B L E
ANY ITEM .......

Includtt
BOYS' COVEBALLS, sizes 1 to 6 
BOYS' KHAKI PANTS 
WOOL SLIP-OVEB SWEATEBS
For Boyg and Girls— Sixos 8 to 12

2 Lb. Taylor Mad«

COTTON B A H S a *4

SOLID BROADCLOTH, PRINTS  ̂
and CHANBRAYS
3 yards for !................................

Man's Fancy Rayon
D R E S S  SOX
In Siz«s 10 fo 12— 5 PAIR $1.00

CHOCOUIES
Frtsh Condy bought for 
Holidoy trod«— 2Vi lb, box

M c M U L L A N ' S
"Family Outfittars Sine« 1934"

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 
a t 9;30 am . in the Palette Club stu
dio.

Altnisa Club will meet for dinner 
at "¡¿30 pm. in Mrs. Atwood’s Dln- 
iq^^ioom, 222 Nteth Weatherford 
Street.

Twentieth Century Club will meet 
at 3 pm . with Mrs. Duke Jlmerson, 
403 North D Street. Mrs. James L. 
Daugherty will assist Mrs. Jlmerson 
as hostess.

Cub Scout Pack 6 committee meet
ing will be at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. 
Ebb White, 1810 West Texas Street.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

American AssociatlMi of Univer
sity Women Contemporary Litera
ture Group No. 1, will meet at 8 p.m. 
with Mrs. Jamea Marberry, 8141/2 
North Loraine Street.

Civic Music Club will meet at 8 
pm. in North Elementary School.

Perennial Garden Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. with Mrs. W. G. Ray, 2101 
West Washington Street.

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the school auditorium. The Exec
utive Board meeting will be at 2:30
p.m.

Trinity Episcopal Sunday School 
teachers meeting will be at 7:30 pm. 
in the Parish House.

Chi Omega Alumnae will have a 
coffee at 10 am. in the home of I 
Mrs. C. E. George, 807 West Mlchi- | 
gan Street. |

South Elementary Parent-Teacher 
A.ssociatlon will meet at 3:45 pm. 
after the Executive Board meeting 
at 2:45 p.m.

First Methodist Men's Breakfast 
will be at 7 a.m. in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building.

First Baptist junior choir will re
hearse at 4 pm. and the male 
chorus at 8 pm.

First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church circles will meet as follows; 
No. 5 at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. C. H. 
Ervin. 611 North Loraine Street: No.
6 at 9:45 a.m. with Mrs. A. H. Vine
yard, Andrews Highway; No. 7 at 
9:30 a.m. with Mrs. R. F. Carroll, 
1113 North Colorado Street; and the 
Evening Circle at 7:30 p.m. in the 
church parlor. • « «
WEDNESDAY

Children's Theater, Group II, will 
meet at 4 pm. In the City-County 
Auditorlixm.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Contemporary Litera
ture Group No. n ,  will meet at 9:45 
a.m. with Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth, 
512 West Kansas Street.

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club will i 
meet at 8 pm. In the American Le- j 
gion Hall. {

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
win be a t 8:80 pm . after a eenloe 
conducted by the Rev. Durwood 
Ftemlng.

D dta Gamma Ahimnae will meet 
at 8:30 am . with Mrs. G. T. Bowen. 
1807 Weet WaU Street.

First Presbyterian choir practice
win be a t 7:80 pm . in the church.♦ « «
THURSDAY

St. Ann’s Mothers Club will meet 
S t  S:45 am . with Mrs. Teimar Lunt, 
510 West Holmsley S treet Mrs. Har
old Kelly will assist as a hostess.

Xi Theta Catapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a regular meeting a t 
7:30 pm .

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi am  maai a t 7:30 pm . with 
Clyde Parmtfly. 717 Weet Kansae 
S treet

La Merlenda Club will meet at 
1:30 pm . in the Ranch Houee with 
Mrs. Hm RIt ìp  Pannffl and Mrs. 
Leo Brady as hostesses.

Trinity l^iscopal Junior Choir 
practice will be a t 7 pm .

American Association of Unlver-

tfty  WOBM 
the WeM
torinm.

win

Porty-NlnerB Square Dance d u b  win meet a t t  pm . in the Midland 
Officers Ctub. ^

DYT Sewing Circle win meet a t 
3 pm . with Mrs. J t to  Sewell, 1402 
West Ohio S treet

Plrst Presbytarlan Board of Dea
cons will meet a t 5 pm . and the 
Men of the Church su ite r will be at 
6:30 pm ., both in the church.• R •
FRIDAY X

Children’s Theater, Group m , 
will meet a t 4 pm . in the City- 
County Auditorium.

County H o m e  Demonstration 
Council will meet a t 2 pm . in the

RZPORTKR-TBJKHUM. MZZHWÜfD.
AieemUy Room of 
County Oourthouae.

the

Lucky IS Club win meet a t 3 pm . 
with I te .  xnts Conner, 1011 West 
College S treet • • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junkw Music 
d u b  will meet a t 11 km . in the 
Watson Stadio.

Children's Story Hour wUl be at 
10:30 am . in the Children’s Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Children’s Theater, 
will meet a t 3:30 am . 
County Auditorium.

all groups, 
in the Clôr-

League of Women Voters lunch- 
6(m will be at 1 pm. in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

_______________ JA^. g, 1800—8

Puett W ill >[ddress 
Presbyterioji Men

The January mee^bag of Presby
terian Ifec  of Midlapd will be held 
a t 8 J0  pm . Ih i^eday in tha 
churdr’s PeUowshlp | Han, officers 
announced Satordayx 

Nelson Puett wil| address the 
meeting, breaking on “Onpublished 
Ttxts History.'* Pue4 long has been 
a student of Texas hlktory and folk
lore. and his lecture will be inter
esting. entertaining and educationaL 
Rmest Sidwell is the program d ia ir- 
man. >

All men of the church are In
vited to attend.

Pine Arts Club Rill meet at 2:10 
p.m. with Mrs. L. G. Byerley, 1802 
West Wall Street.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Creative Writing Group 
will meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. 
John Powell, Garden Addition.

First Methodist Boone Bible Class
covered-dish luncheon will be at 
12:30 p.m. In the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. with Mrs. W. H. Pome
roy, Jr., 708 North Marienfield 
Street.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion service will be at 10 a.m., and 

I senior choir practice at 7:30 pm.
I Altar Group of the Woman's Auxil

iary will meet at 10 am. for com
munion and a work meeting with 
lunch afterwards in the Parish 
House.

First Baptist sanctuary choir re
hearsal will be at 6:30 p.m., and the 
teachers' and officers’ meeting at
7:30 p.m.

•  Fiat« Glass
• Furnitura Gloi8
« Automobil# Glofi 
a Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & F  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter 
306 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 2M4 or SU4-J

HeUeri and Helbert
Confractors

Concroto, Paving Brooking
ond Sond Blotting Work

All work guaraDtMd 
satlifactory.

14 yoan la baeteees 
la MMlaaO.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Mormone Special

f t

^ricamate your beauty m th  
HCRMITICS M i i î î î  Ë O U m  
and Reincarnation Hydronized 

Beauty Oiif

4.50 VALUE
D n m

In Sciiorboiior Hottl

M a n y  s m a l l  " o d d  l o l s "  lo c l o s e  out  ai  s p e c i a l  l ow s a l e  p ijices!

JANi/A py •  •

You'll want to rush down early to

© A lW & A fO t- ,

W  J

Every Woman's Coat, 
Suit and Dress,

Sate Priced tb Clear 
at O n ly .........

WOMEN'S DRESSES from 17.98 lo 69.98 |  Now 
WOMEN'S SUITS from 45.00 to 98.98 |  Now 
WOMEN'S COATS from 39.98 lo 169.98 1  Now 
All sizes. . .  All colors. . .  all types.

Over Five Hundred Pairs

Womens Novelty Shoes
Values lo 14.95 included 
Dress and sport shoes 
High and low heels .
Suede and calf leathers 
All sizes Price

V
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Midland*s "Little Miss 1950*

' 1 ^ 1
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\
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Little Miss Cecelia Kay Wilson, Midland County’s first white baby of 
1950, was more or less unconcerned as she posed for her first picture 
with her mother, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, In the Western Clinic* 
Hospital here. Cecelia Kay was bom at 11:30 am.. New Tear’s Day. 
She is the third daughter of the Wilsons, who have resided in Midland 
11 years. She and her parents are receiving many valuable gifts 

from Midland merchants.

F OOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Moln CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

Either Way You Look

All Johonscn 
Suede Dress 

Shoes

••«MS
s s e jQ  * p e n $  

uesuoi|Of iiY

ailHd

¡31UDS 3 (/ i
mis s/ a«/I
Fashion Salon Shoes

CECIL S. AYCOCK
106 N. Loroine Phone 796

small T A L K
•y  e C l c o utMAW

Bouthcm origins are quit« evident 
in the Toloes of Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor. who comes from Louisiana, 
and Lydle Watson, whose pioneering 
In Midland a good many years ago 
didn't take all the soft Arkansas ac
cent from her voice.

Speaking of voices, Jane Mint’s 
reduce! to practically a whisper 

the other day and she explained the 
hoarseness with “I t’s Just one of 
those colds tha t’s going around 
now.” And sounded unhappy 
about It. • • •

'The Fred Kotysas are located 
again, for a while at least, aiMl 
Billie is emphatic about her eager
ness lor the house they ai s building 
to be completed so she can feel com
pletely at home again, dhe is a 
little tired of being a displaced per
son after her recent experience with 
house-hunting in this crowded city. 
The family has leased the Ken 
Regan home while the Regans are 
in Washington for the congressional 
session—hoping that Congress will 
continue to meet until the new house 
can be built. • • •

Nobody working on a newspaper 
ever takes names lightly, and ef
forts to spell each person's name 
as that person wants it spelled ac
count for a good deal of a reporter’s 
work. So it is easy to work up sym
pathy for a person whose name has 
an unusual spelling and who must 
struggle all his life to keep “Beahr” 
from being spelled plain “Bear.’’

Equally in trouble are the women 
whose names are more commonly 
given to men, Dick Looby and T. K 
White, for Instance, and men with 
first names like Marion or Vivian, 
and all the host of Jeans, Jimmies 
and Johnnys whose names may de
note either sex.• • •

People still ask about the secret 
of a clevet centerpiece that was 
used at the Home Demonstration 
Clubs’ party for Nettie Messick and 
Clay Miller just before their mar
riage, in the Lee Thackrey home. 
It was an under-water scene of a 
snowman being pelted with “snow- 
balls” that moved about in the wa
ter. and the question is, what made 
the balls move?

The snowman was a candle and 
the balls were plain moth balls (no, 
they don’t melt in the water). The 
secret was the treatment given the 
water and Mrs. B. L. Mason, who 
helped arrange it, says it is a very 
simple formula. The effect was all 
that hostess could expect of a cen
terpiece. • • •

When the Community Theater 
board selected plays for 1950 la s t; 
week, each member reviewed briefly 
one of the dramas which rated | 
highest in the audience vote of pro- ' 
posed productions for the jrear so 
that everybody would .have an idea 
of all the plays before a decision 
was made.

Norris Creath, reading an English 
I play, came to a reference to "^he 
! canon” and somebody asked, “Who’s 
' the canon?” Explained Oracle 
Waldschmldt, “Why, a canon is a 
big gun in the church.” It was she 
who, reviewing the play assigned to 

, her, said at one point, “This is n | 
pretty robust play, and right here

, it gets a little robuster.” '• • •
Two more attractive mother- 

daughter teams: Blonde Mary Caro
line Keisllng and equally blonde 
Beverly, and dark-haired Cindy ■ 
Sprinkle and ditto Elizabeth, both '
look-alike pairs.• • 0

Former newspaperwomen seem to'“ 
be plentiful in Midland, and w e ' 
keep meeting women who have i 
worked on papers here and there 
over the United States. The list 
includes Thelma Gardner, Geraldine 
Chastain. Korene Oeffen, Kay Wil
liams, Dorothy Rea, Genie Bliss and 
Hal Bess Murphree. And in addi
tion there are dozens who studied 
Journalism and worked on college 
papers or otherwise got a whiff of | 
printers ink. '

A new shampoo shade makes 
baby's hair washing more fun. It 
helps keep the soap out of the tod
dler’s eyes and mouth. The shade 
is avaUable in clear pink, blue, yel
low or green.

Diefing With Potrfcio ^orison—
Key To Proper Weight Control: 
Stop B^ore 'Just Enough'

'There’s no starvation on this MVOn-tUy diet, as Patricia Morisoo, 
musical comedy siar, is diecovertag. She leaves the table Jnst before 
she feels she’s had enonab to e a t

By PATRICIA MORI80N 
Written for NKA Servloe

Don’t give in to friends who ooax- 
ingly say: “Aw. go on aiyl have the 
pie. You can make up for it to«- 
morrow.” Or who try to make you 
feel as though you are rather odd 
because you are disciplining your
self.

I ’ve discovered that the way to 
avoid alienating friends when you’re 
dieting is not to advertise the fact 
that you are. If they don’t know 
that you’re dieting, they don’t seem 
to be nearly so irked by refusals of 
food as they are when they know 
that you’re reducing.

This is the slimming program for 
the fifth day.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Stop eating just before you feel 
that you’ve had enough. That’s 
really the key to weight control.

The stomach is an elastic organ.
It soon becomes accustomed to any 
volume of food that is regularly 
put into it.

Hunger does n o t  necessarily 
mean that the body is in need of 
food. It means that the old habit 
of over-indulging is announcing 
its apipearance. Unless you are 
firm, it will gnaw away at you 
until you give In.

Don’t give in. And don’t give in 
to friends who try to make you 
break your diet by wheedling 
“just this once.”

FIFTH DAY’S DIET 
Breakfast

Baked apple (medium) — 2 os. 
milk

Egg (1) coddled
Whole wheat bread or toast—1, 2 

slice
Coffee or tea with skimmed milk 

—1 cup
Lunch

Beef tongue sandwich (2 thin 
slices bread—no butter)

Lettuce and tomato 
Buttermilk or skim milk — 1 

glass
Dinner

Tomato juice—6 oz.
Haddock, halibut, codfish — 4 ozs. 

broiled or boiled 
Brussels sprouts—1 2 cup 
String beans—1 2 cup 
Whole wheat bread—1 slice 
Orange—1
Coffee or tea with skimmed milk

—1 cup.

High School PrTA 
To Meet In Crone

GRANS —H ie ncwty-ocfaal»d 
H lfh Bcbool Parent-Teacher Ask>- 
ciatkm will meet Thursday with 
Mrs. R. D. Bhaffar, vloa ixesidcnt 
In charge of the program. Mrs. W. 
B. Ouim is president of the organi- 
m tlon and Mrs. W. O. Ooodi, hos
pitality chairman.

The P-TA meets on the second 
Thursday of each month. The roll 
will remain open for charter mem
berships uidll the end of January.

Crane OES Members 
Visit At Imperial

CRANE—Members of the Crane 
Eastern Star Chapter were among 
vtaltors to the Imperial Chapter 
Tuaeday when Ruth Oothmm of 
Pecoe, deputy grand matron, made 
her official visit Lela WilKm, 
former deputy grand matron, Stella 
Shaffer and Thelma Buchanan went 
from Crane.

Mrs. Oothmm will make her cf- 
flelal visit to Crane on January 33, 
and to Iraan the next day. A buffet 
supper is being planned to honor 
her here, and committees will be 
appointed at a regular Eastern Star 
meeting Monday night

Good In Wott Toxot- |
Chdi Recipe Is Favorite O f 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe -A nd Guests

Spanish and Mexican influence 
is shown not only m West ‘Texas 
architecture and roaach, but In the 
love of Its dtiaeDS for the upkj foods 
from across-the-border. PossUdy 
the best liked of all thoaa foo(ds Is 
ehm.

Friends of the Ralph Lowaa al
ways look forward to an invitation 
to “come and eat d illl in the back 
ywd.” Mrs. Lowe cooks her ehoi 
slowly In a large Irco pot “t h e  
heavier the pot the better it Is,“ she 
says.

And she emphasisas the slow 
cooking which, she adds, “Is the 
secret of good chili”

The ingredients of Mrs. Lowe’s 
chill are as follows:

1 large onion 
4 buttons garlic
3 large red peppers
4 small red hot peppers 
1 pound chill meat
1 teaspoon salt 
1 can chili powder 
1 can of tomatoes 
1 quart water
Method: Grind onion, garlic and 

peppers and fry In deep fat. Drain 
and add chill m eat «alt and chill

powder. Add tomatoes, 
and cook slowly for two 

This recipe win, Mrs. 
serve four people. She 
serving it with combinaban 
and garlic bread or crackgrs.

watdr

’This redpe is 
of ‘Tavorlte Recipes

. .  .  .
a the first m  a i 
teclpea of Tex-

ans” with “this tastes good in WMt 
Texas“ as its theme. '

The recipes will be w rlU n 
submitted by Midlan<LAn« Pennlaa 
Basin Empiiw residents, who ax# 
asked to send them to Rècipe Edi
tor, Reporter-Telegram, Midland, 
Texas.

Thera are many recipaa whidi 
have originated In West T exu and 
all men, women and children are 
Invited to send in their favorite 
ones.

The recipes will be puliUshed In 
The Reporter-Telegram # lth  the 
names and addresses of the con
tributors. ‘

The first lighthouse built by the 
federal government was put up in 
1791 on the tip dt Cspe Henry, Va, 
and served 90 years.

Hardwick-Stewarl's Odds and Ends

o f  o ò ià t in c t iv e onte 'u rm â h in t

This is not 0 store-wide sole, but a special clearance of odds and 
ends throughout our stocks. We must moke room for Jonuory 
arrivals in new merchandise, so we offer you these unusual values 
in new, cleon merchandise; not worn or damaged floor somples.

BEAUTIFUL LAWSON TYPE

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED
With Gsnuint Simmons ''Boouty-Rtst" Mattress 

Regular Price is $306.00—

PRACTICALLY ALL OUR FAMOUS BRAND NAME LINES 
ARE REPRESENTED IN THIS CLEARANCE.

BEDROOM FURNITURE

B & B Balane Service
15d9 E. Highway SO 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. C  Night Ph. 3103-J

Kiwanis Officer 
Installation Meet 
Set Monday Night

Dr. James Boren, president of 
Hardin College at Wichita Pails, 
will be the guest speaker at the an
nual officer installation meeting of 
the Midland Kiwanis Club at 7 pm. 
Monday in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. It will be a ladies 
night affair.

DOLLAR DAY
1 1 1  M  SAVINGS GALORE 4  4  4  M

L A D I E S '  D R E S S E S
$10.95 V a lu «  For Dollor Doy **7 *®

$14.85 values, now $12.50 $19.85 values, now $12.50
$22.50 values, now $15.50 $25.00 values, now $18.50
$29.85 values, now $20.50 $32.50 volues  ̂ now $22.50

One Group of DRESSES
$19.85 V a lu «  M M

_________ Dollor D o y ..............................................  J _____________

One Lot of DRESSES -  Crepes, Gabardines
$19.85 Voluot g v o f i
Dollor D o y ..............................................

HOSIERY $1.79 V a lu «  
Now ...............

Wool Jersey BLOUSES
Cropot • • SoHns
$8.95 Volu#t->Now........  o J

One Group of BLOUSES
Volutt to $8.95

B R A ' S DOLLAR DAY

106 No Uraliio
IO N  S A L O N

Phono 796

■' ' %

Dr. James Berea

I Dr. Boren la widely-known as one 
of the Southwest’s most outstand
ing inspirational speakers. He has 

j spoken before gatherings of all 
kinds In various parts of the United 
States during the last several years, 
his services being In almost con
stant demand.

Albert S. Kelley will be instgUed 
as Kiwanis president for 1950, sac- 
ceCdlng Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church. H. W. Smith of Big Spring, 
lieutenant governor of Division 13, 
will install the new officials.

Other new officers Inelnde Reece 
Cleveland and Hertchel P. Ikell, 
vice presidents; Marie Coleman, 
secretary; and Wesley Martin, 
treasurer. Directors arc Lester 
Short, J. Harvey Herd, W. Henry 
ConkUng and J. G. McMillian.

Retiring officers and directors 
Include Dr. Lynn, Lionel Graver, 
Aminon Bradshaw, Jr., Blslt
and R. R. Russell.

An interestizic and entertaining 
program Is promised by J. Harvey 
Herd, program dialnaan Haattag 
PanniU will be the toestnpater,

MID-LAND FINANCE 
CDMTANY

U aa ea New a a tL a te  Medal Cars
I. H. . : A. CbsmbM

Sevenleen-drawer Chest, in modern limed oak
4-piece twin Bedroom Suite in blonde mahogany, 
18th Century styling .. ...............................

Morgan Hi-Boy, in solid mahogany . » , .
1 pair Morgan Twin Beds, in solid mahogany
Sealey Sleep Lounge, in gray and green tapestry
3-piece twin Bedroom Suite, in solid maple

0 0 0 a

a •  •  •

• 0 0

• • • • •

WAS

. 179.50

NOW

119“

( 259.00 198“

, 274.50 174“

. 189.00 119“

. 249.50 225“

. 237.00 200“

LIVING R FURNITURE

Zong0re0-P0t0rton octog0n

W 0tt0rn Coralino Lowton Sofa

1 poir Modorn Arnttardom Choirs,

WAS NOW

129.50 90.00
.113.50 75.00
.299.50 225.00
.149.50 109.50
329.50 299.00

163.00 125.00

198.50 179.50
149.50 109.50

279.00 200.00
275.00 225.00
325.00 298.00

98.50 64.50
DEKRRID Buy on our four poy plon at cosh prices, 

Vi down ond Vi monthly, or buy on tosy 
terms. A small corrying charge added 
on accounts over ninety days.

REMÍRANT ^  ‘

TABLE LAMP
.... ,42“ :

One Petr Chinese Ait

TABLE LAMPS
with White Silk Shodes 

Regular 99.00 f  EQ Q i 
Volwe— Now .... # 9

Modem Menuel Meitin

SECRnARY
f I P C V  Beoutifel 
V U A  Limed Oek

Wot 129.50 
Now .............

Heritoge Console

T A B L E
In Mohogony V I A Q O
Wot 150.00.. . I l S f

98“

anarf
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Store Hours 9:00 am . to S :30  p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Soturdoys
lOS N. Boird " . Phone 2170

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 o.m. Monday thru Fridoy

Pauline Frederic
America’s Only Woman 
Networic Oommsntator

•m

‘ !
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Crane News <■
CRANE ~  Work on carte and 

fa tte n  on Sixth Street win be 
oomplttad thli woek. Aeoordlnt to 
the tv m i of a contract, all work 
win be completed before the end 
of January- «To date, S2A43J2 haa 
been paid Into the fund for the 
work, with approxknately 917,000 
due and pajmbie when the work is 
completed. This will tie into the 
State Hlchway department pro
gram for widening and repaving 
the highway from the Ector County 
line through crane to the Upton 
County line.

A. J. Blanton has been employed
by the Southern Union Oas Com
pany as salesman for the Crane- 
McCamey territory.

The First State Bank of Crane 
has announced the payment of a 
five per cent dividend to stock
holders as of January 1. After 30 
months of operation, the bank has 
shown a steady growth and now 
has approximately 1.000 depositors. 
A. L. Hood is president of the 
bank.

Dwayne and Joyce Parker re
cently visited in Big Spring.

The Second Chapter of the Book 
of Revelations recently w as stu
died at Toung People’s Bible Study 
Class of the First Baptist Church. 
The Rev. H. D. Christian led the 
study. Present were: Irma Lee
UcKay, Dolores White, Evelyn Mc
Kay. Bobbie Mason, Iva Lou Sims, 
Maxine Williams. Chloe Boothe. 
Bobby North, Ellas William«? How
ard Christian. Ward Christian, Art 
Boothe and Oeorge Ashbum.

Mr. and Mrt. Otis CranfU of 
the Kewanee Camp bad as their 
gnecta last wedc; Mrs. J. B. Swen
son, Mn. Alex Anderson and her 
son, Don, both of Clifton; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Smith of Chicago and 
O. B. Cranfm of O d e s s a .  Mrs. 
SwenaoD is Mrs. Cranfil’s mother, 
Mrs. Andgraon is her sister, and 
Smith is a nephew.
Stadest VlsHa Farmts

Thomas (Nubbins) R e y n o l d s  
spent two weeks with h 1 s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Reynolds 
In the Tidewater Camp. Reynolds 
is a studmt at Draughon's Busi
ness College in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Westbrook 
and daughter Lyneta spent th e  
Christmas holidays w i t h  relatives 
in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stewart of 
Presidio, and Mr. and Mrs. J^^us 
Mestagh and children of Mimde. 
Kan., visited during the holidays 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
DeAx. Mrs. S t e w a r t  and Mrs.

are the mother and sis
ter of Mrs. DeAx.

Beverly Y o u n g ,  ll-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Young, is a medical patient in 
Crane Memorial Hospital.

Hokard Evans also has been ad
mitted to the hosplUl as a med
ical patient.

E. H. Harding and R. P. Clem
ents are medical patients In Crane 
Memorial Hospital.

E. R. Avent Is a patient In Crane
Hospital.

O V**

S H A G
RUGS!

Thick, beautiful shag rugs 
with Latex non-ekld back 

I In a variety of handsome 
colors are now available 
for you at money-saving 
prices for Dollar Day only! 
We suggest an early visit 
for your choice of colors!

Six«
24'\36'
Rtg. $2.65

Six« 4'x6' 
$14.95 Volu«

GDBS & HANKS 
FORNITURE

119 5. Main Phong 2462

S i  ^

Is '  ® a *

tÄ

AT
THE UNITED !

Shop at The United FIRST! That 
way yon can be sore of taking ad
vantage of SPECIAL PRICES for 
Monday Only!

B L A N K E T S
Jacquard Indian. $2.69 Value

DRES S  S H I R T S
MEN^S. Reg. $2.98 Value..............

Regular $3.98 Value................ $2.98

J A C K E T S  $ | (
Men's Leather. $16.75 Volu« ■ ^
LADIES' BLOUSES (
Gingham Plaid, Sixes 32 to 38.....  ^

Boys' Flannel Shirts (
Solids, Plaids, sixes 2 to 6,1.98 vol. ^ I 8 ‘

ONE GROUP
Ladies' Shoes

High and medium heels in 
pumps, straps, patents, crush
ed kid, plastics and suedes. In 
black and brown.

Voluet
to $5.95.........

ONE GROUP
Ladies' Shoes

Pumps, straps; high and me
dium heels; calfskin or suede. 
In black and tan.

Voluet
to $7.50........

LADIES' DRESSES
Our entire stock of dresses at the regular 
price of 95A5 make up this outstanding 
group of exceptional values I Every fabric, 
most all siies. all stylea.
$5.95 Voluet ..............................

LNITEE),
MIbLAND, TEXAS

V i r .

Upton County HD 
Council Committees 
For Year Appointed

MeCAMEY—Organising for a new 
year of work, the Upton County 
Home Demonstration Council had 
committees for 1060 appointed at a 
meeting Thiuaday afternoon in the 
Park Building. Mra J. R. Sumrail, 
chairman, was in charge.

Committees named were: Exhibit, 
Mrs. J. T. Gibbs, Mrs. J. M. Poe and 
Mrs. R. L. Brown; finance. Mra O. 
W. Huffman, Mra J. R. OXiallaghan 
end Mra J. T. Gibbs; education 
and expansion. Mrs. William Wolfa 
Mrs. Wilbur Harris and Mra N. C. 
House: yearbook, Mra E. R. Sulli
van, Mrs. J. W. C. Hayes and Mra 
F. Grizzle.

The 4-H Club, Mra. O’Callaghan; 
marketing. Mra. F. R. Stepp, Mra 
T. Hogg and Mrs. A. W. Pishar; re
porter, Mrs. F. Reimers, Mra O’Oal- 
laghan and Mn. S u m i^ ; recrea
tion. Mn. Ewing Grizzle. Mn. C. N. 
Anderaon and Mn. O. B. Hender
son.

’The 4-H Club chairman aaked for 
volunteer committee worken and 
said that leaden a n  needed to as
sist with 4-H girls’ clubs. If leaden 
become available, a junior 4-H Club 
may be formed in McCamey, she 
said.

Short Cuts For Home Efficiency

Durwood Fleming Is 
Youth Week Speaker 
In Methodist Church

Youth week will be observed in 
I the First Methodist Church with 
I dally services starting Monday, 
I conducted by the Rev. Durwood 
Fleming, pastor of St. Luke's Meth- 

' odist Church of Houston. ^
I The speaker Is an outstanding I young minister and youth worker 
of Texas Methodism, the Rev. H.

Durwood Fleming
H. Hollowell, pastor of the Midland 
Church, sa3rs. He formerly was pas
tor of the Eastland Methodist 
Church and Is a graduate of South
ern Methodist University, Dallas.

A dinner meeting for young peo
ple is scheduled at 6:15 pm. each 
day during the week, with Fleming 
as the speaker. He will speak also 
at a meeting open to the public, 
to be held In the church sanctuary 
at 7:30 pm. dally.

He is to be the speaker at both 
regular church services next Sun
day. and will address the Meth
odist Men at a breakfast Tuesday.

The visiting pastor is the brother 
of Mrs. Rex Stults of Dallas, the 
former Alice Fleming, who was 
church secretary in the First Meth
odist Church here a few years ago.

TbeM hMiMfitelMra haw« their loaB Hkhtanad hy Baw Inraatieitt. Tha pbutle u o a  cover ileft) k

light lanchet, breakfaat, anaeka and 
By GAILS DUGAN
NEA Rtaff Writer place at a “ahort-Order” break-

Prl6Dd or tho wokuah who cooki fi^t or lunchoon Kfcsy to cliwn 
three meals a day, carta food it has a boat of white anaxael!

******** aerving cart (center) aavea steps In 
•room. Tha alaetria erkkUa (right) acts as short-arder cook, maklag 
I aran  ragwlar oaeab quickly and easily.

fit's good-looking enough to rate a 
place at

from stove to table, and frisks a 
mop, la the postwar Inventor who 
keeps dreaming up ways to aave 
her steps and simplify her teaks.

A new electric griddle doubles 
as short-order cook or an auxiliary 
unit to the kitchen stove. Quick 
and handy for late suppers, snacks, 
fast breakfasts, light lunches. It 
grills sandwiches, fries eggs, bacon 
and pancakes and cooks hamburg
ers. The griddle also stores away 
In a small space. It can even be 
stashed away in the electric range.

Country Club Sets 
Annual Meet Tuesday

The annual meeting of stock
holders of the Midland (Country Club 
will be held in the clubhouse at 7:30 
pm. Tuesday when officers for 1950 
will be elected and other business 
transacted.

Roy Minear is the retiring presi
dent and W. I. Pratt Is secretary.

A nominating committee, ap
pointed by the directors, has sub
mitted to the members a list of 
nominees for the offices to be filled. 
A president, vice president and 
three directors are to be elected.

Chairmen For 1950 
Are Appointed For 
Valley View Club

Committee chairmen for 1960 
were appointed In a buslneaa meet
ing of the Valley View Home Dem
onstration Club, the first seaaion of 
the year, in the home of Mrs. Ben
nie Blzzell Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
D. M. Blzzell, president, made the 
following appointments:

Program committee, Mrs. Bennie 
Blzzell, chairman, Mrs. B. L. Maaon 
and the president as other mem
bers; marketing chairman, Mrs. J. 
D. Bartlett: exhibit chairman, Mrs. 
J. C. Steven*, Jr.; finance chair
man, Mrs. Glen Drake; reporter, 
Mrs. Mason.

Chairmen of the education, ex 
panalon and recreation committees 
are to be named at the next meet
ing, and other members will be 
added to all the committees.

New year books ware given to the 
membera who wrote in the namee -'ll 
appointees and program Informs 
tlon. A chib constitution was read 
and approved.

In addition to the appointees, Mra. 
I. J. Howard and Mrs. T. O. Mld- 
kiff were present. Refreshments 
were served after the business hour.

white plastic handles and smooth- 
finiah, roomy aluminum grid.

Newest invention to lighten the 
homemaking load is a metal serv
ing cart which will carry every
thing needed for a meal from 
stove to table. When not in use, 
this two-tray table on wheels can 
be used for a mobile storage cab
inet or it can be stored away in a 
minimum of space under kitchen 
sink or broom closet.

For apartment dwellers and all 
other householders who don’t find 
it convenient to shake a mop out 
the window and risk dusting a 
neighbor’s head, there's a plastic 
cover which takes care of this 
problem. This cover slides over

the mop handle and covers the mop 
head up to a point where it per
mits the dust to be shaken into a 
garbage can or wastepaper basket.

Another boon to the housewives 
it the new nylon texwm. which 
sweeps with thoroughness and 
raises less dust. Another virtue 
is the broom’s light weight, which 
makes it easy to handle. Wash
able, it can be easily cleaned by 
simply ducking It In suds and 
rinsing.

The problem of keeping food 
hot for tardy husbands is solved 
by a new electric hot tray. This 
little helper looks like a serving 
tray but has a radiant glass heated 
top, ia shatterproof and maintains 
a temperature of about 300 de
grees. It’s hot stuff for snacks, 
breakfast in bed, afternoon tea. 
and leisurely dining.

TRB BEFOBlMt-TEIJ n iU lf . lUOLAllD.

Cron« Church Group 
Hoort Dr. Rimmor

CRANE—A groop of members 
from the Cbordi of cairtet here 
drove to iikilanrt ftlday night to 
attend Uie lecture of Dr,< Harry 
R lm aer In the Fizet Baptist Church.

The iBdiee Bible BUidy Group -af 
Um church had Ite weekly lenon 
Wedneeday, t a n ^  by Dan d ark , 
minteter. Freeent were Mrs. Maudie 
McDougal. U n. AlUc JusUo*. Mra. 
Lsade Napier, Mra. W. G. Brenta, 
Mrs. Fted Besham, »Me. G. w . 
Crewford. Mrs. Ray Tbwuseud. »Cra. 
Herman Atchison, Mrs. Bays Dam
ron, Mrs. Nora Butler, Mrs. d a rk . 
Mm. »cmer and Mrs. Wallace.

Mrs. Whitten|t>ur0 Is 
Crane Club 
In John Clark HofTre

CRANE—TTm We4toeeday Okib 
met with lies. Ida 
boctess a t the John 
Wedneeday. Mn. H. p. Parrott was 
awarded the prim for high aeore; 
Mrs. Ray F re w , aecond high aiul 
Mrs. W. B. lacrton, hfe«o.

Othen present weae M n. M. R. 
Pettis. Mrs. J. a  Ootlqr. Mm. WL T. 
WUaon. Mrt. W.
O. A. Bhaffar, Mrs. W.
Idrs. d a rk  and Mn. &
Goldsmith.

The next meeting ^  be a t 
home of U n . ABnuub

tFRH BUS RtD£*MI0LflND «DOLLAR DAY«
CLIP T H IS C O U PO N

This coupon entitles one adult woman to tide 
downtown FREE between 9 A.M. and 11 AJJ. 
and 1:30 P.M. and 3 PM., January 9 on any 
bCidland city bus.

GOOD ONLY THia DOLLAR DAY 
Ceurteay ef

5±J

spRy Reporter 1éle¿f3m * Midland Bus Co.

NOniAT.JJUniABTSlk
r

Rt Sari To U op Osr

S PEC IU  TABLE
of

DOLLAR DAT ITEMS

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS

104 N orth M ate M M M .  T N M

Square Dance Class 
For Beginners Will 
Be Started Soon

Midland residents who wish to 
leam square dancing are invited 
to Join a class which Is being 
formed for a 12-week Instruction 
period, with weekly meetings In 
the Midland Officers Clubhouse, J. 
Johnson will be the Instructor.

Johnson has conducted a series 
of similar classes to teach the fun
damentals of square dancing and 
old-time folk dancing. The class 
can accommodate 24 couples, and 
about half the number already is 
enrolled. Exact meeting days will 
be set after enrollment Is com
pleted.

Persons Interested In class mem
bership are invited to call Juanita 
Anderson at telephone numbers 
3121-W or WO, or Johnson at No. 
2936-J.

ANNUAL HALF-PRICE SALEI

D orothy Gray
Cleansing Creams
\ \ > / /  ■Regularly___ *2

^  — each

Regular S4 sixe no w ̂ 2 

DRY. SKIN CLEANSER
{amm683t

SALON GOLD CREAM
(Ar asraM *r 7011̂  jtu)

CXEANSING CREAM
{fmeifytkm)

l3 J0 « efo rl2
dU pricu plat tm

LimUed Time Only
TIiìb opportunity comn only oboo a year. So atoek 19 tad  1

Punlap'-i

Nl*,

C R O V O S  T O

V

. .  » A V ,

Corton
CHERAMY 

SKIN BALM
$2.00
Valu«

C I G A R E T T E S  
WRIGLET'S GUM 
SCHICK INJECTOR BLADES 
A N A H I S T FOR SYMPTOMATIC RELIEF 

FROM COLDS AND HAY FEVER

‘ 1.69
3'̂ 1(M
Í 2 f. , ‘ 1 “

, 5 »

HtUn Ayari 
CLEANSING 

CREAM
$2.00
Volu«

Botholur« 
BubbU Both

II.M Vahw

2  lor
L luxurious, delicately 

perfumed water 
softener

JOHNSON'S BABY LOTION
50c v a lu e .....................................
JOHNSON'S BABY OIL
50c v a lu e .....................................
JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER
50c v a lu e .....................................
MURINE FOR THE EYES
60c v a lu e .....................................
SMA BABY FORMULA O O
LiquieJ— Each ...........................  m D u

(Limit six cans)
RED ARROW
NOSE DROPS M
25c va lu e .....................  a  for
ASTRINGESOL
35c va lue ...........................................  for

MODESS
w ith  box o t TE S  
T issaes, 49e vaine
3 for $1.00

GROVES
Cold Tablets

m  vaine
2 for 39c

IFANA i
TOOTH PASTE

5«d vaine
3 for $1.00

PHILLIF8
Milk Mognotia

U* valae :
29c

ALKA-
SELTZER

M i 
VbIU

Holen Ayers 
HAND LOTION

$1.00 ^
Voluo A  for

Woodbury 
FACIAL SOAP

4 lr2 9 f
V Add 30% Federal tax 

to cosmetics

TICKS
VAPORUB

4«^ vain*
29c

BAUME
BEN-GAY

7W vaine
2 for $1.00

BATER !
ASPIRIN

76« vnlne
2for$1.0D

PALACE DRUG
IMS. Nata

J. B.- McCoy, Owiior
r u B s M
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CHies Arm For Another Legislative Fight
AUSrTTN—i/Py—TexiLB cities are 

arminf tbemselves for a new ma
jor l^lalaUve e f f o r t  akmc two 
broad lines.

They will try a«aln for passafe 
of laws to rellere their financial 
distress. *I^y will oppose bills they 
believe art new threats to their 
autonomy.

The new {»waident of the League 
of Texas Municipalities sounded 
the keynote in the November is
sue of **Texas Municipalities.” He 
is Mayor George D. Barber of Min
eral Wells, who had this to say 
about the league’s Galveston con
vention:

“There was no doubting the tenor 
of the meeting and the expressed 
feeling of those in attendance that

Aatherixed

Dealer
Sai«s sad  s e rn c t

New sad  L'»«d Scooters For Ssio 
Also Anthorlscd

KCSTA.NG HOTORCVCtB UCALgil
Taylor Mochino Works

to . SsBi Honstoa Ht. to Onuy Lsas 
412 Drary L sn t ODESSA Ph. 5423

diligent efforts must be made dur
ing the coming year to prepare 
our dty officials for concerted and 
unified action before opening of 
the next regular session of the Leg
islature. X X X

“Next year is election year. It 
is imperative that city officials de
termine how  all candidates for 
state office stand on municipal af
fairs—what these candidates think 
about the growing tendency of the 
Legislature to encroach on the gov
erning rights of municipalities. It 
is better to know before they are 
elected than to learn with regret 
after they are elected.”

The retiring president of the 
league. H. P. Kucera of Dallas, has 
often emphasised what he calls the 
growing tendency of the state gov
ernment to muscle in on munici
pal affairs.

"We have people in high posi
tions who travel over the state, and 
over the nation, and shed copious 
tears over the infringement by the 
federal government on state’s 
rights,” Kucera told the conven
tion.

"And yet. being in the position 
that they occupy, they exercise the 
same authority to centralize power 
and control over local governments 
of both the cities and counties.

*n ia  Legialatara baa in i^ tad  g 
leglslaUve pattern wUdi baa a  goal 
of centralbdng control over mnni- 
ĉ Mtl govartunenta throogb 
eatahHahed in Austin, laws pattern
ed in Austin on atata lewd, and 
laws passed and imposed upon mu
nicipal corporations affecting pure
ly kxml matters, and necessarily 
paid for by local taxation."

The dtles are bucking such leg
islation as t h e  already effective 
fireman and policeman civil sarvloa 
and minimum wage Mils and rev
enue acts that fence dtles out of 
such tax resources as gasollAe and 
automoblie license fees.

They want repeal of state laws 
under which they could not accept 
tax payments from the federal 
government even if Congress per
mitted such payments. They want 
a bin requiring. that ad valorem 
taxes on autonmbUes must be paid 
before license idates are issued by 
the state. They want a law pro
viding for summary sales for col
lection of delinquent taxes. The 
last session refused to approve such 
proposals by the dtles.

In general, the dtles want a 
complete study and readjustment 
of the state structure to give the 
fast-growing dtles more of the op
erating funds they need.

m a t c h i n g  

g r e e n  t a b l e  m a t s  

a n d  n a p k i n s

a n d

t a b l e  s e t t i n g  

l o r  4

m i
Califomii Ivy it Amerifi'j mo« dinner»ire pittem ...
cool, green ivy hind piinted igiin« ivory background blendi 
with ill home decorition. Setting foe 4 irvcludes 4 each — cupi, 
Mucen, breid md bvirterv, ind luncheon plitei. Open stock,
LAKOf reiNOlO MATS AMO MAFKIfIS —4 eich i*
refreshing Ivy Green' Helps you create the perfect Califoinia 
Ivt itmosphere m your tible setting

SMCIAL COMSINATION OTFU:
CAUFOMNA m r  — TiW e Setua* for 4 — 16 p«ces

R eju lir U «  price, U beufM  sep*r*te<r S lS a S
- MATOMMa MATS AM NAPKMS. 4 ewk. RejuU r AM

___ ssasi

For Things Finer"

St National Bank Bldg.

H A LF-C TU rfiiin r
f i i G H u e e n o s

"Horse and ouggy age” was still ui its heyday wnen tne twentieth 
century was new. Some kind of “rig,” powered by faithful £>obbin, 
still was the common way for the family to get about Few villages, 
however small, were without a livery stable. that rented horses and 
rigs to those who did not own their own and blacksmithing was a 
profitable trade. Buggy drivers, liverymen and blacksmiths heard an 
annoying, popping noise—but they didn’t  know It sounded their doom. 
It was the gasoline motor. Pioneers of the auto age—Duryea, 
Olds, Ford and others—were to revolutionize our way of life. 'Their 
autos looked like buggies—were. In fact, "horseless carriages.” But 
Grandpa quickly learned that the new-fangled contraption was Just 

perfect for courtin’ Grandma.

Chicago Business 
Man Inherits Four 
Egyptian Beauties

CHICAGO— What would you 
do if j-ou inherited four beautiful 
Egyptian dancing girls?

; A married Chicago business man. 
j who says he is in that fix, thinks be 
might have the answer.

' "If worse comes to worse,” said 
. Christopher G. Janus. "I might 
' bring them to Chicago to act as 
baby sitters.”

Janus, 38, is in the general ex
porting and importing business. He 
is the present owner of Adolf Hit- 

' ler’s armored car. He gave this 
summary of his pleasant plight;

His uncle, P. Z. Aristophron. died 
in Egypt in 1944. leaving Janus’ 
late mother one-third of his estate 
including some cotton plantations.

Under Egj-ptian custom, a prop- 
L erty owner is responsible for the 
: welfare of all his workers and their 
i  families.

’The families include 13 dancing 
girls, from 16 to 22 years of age.

I "My mother's share of the estate 
I Includes four of these girls,” said 
' Janus.

‘‘I don’t know what to do about 
tnem and my a Je doesn’t either.

”I don’t think Mrs. Janus is very 
keen on the idea of bringing them 
over here.”

Roast a loin of pork for Sunday 
dinner and serve with a fruit gar
nish. For the garnish choose cinna
mon apples, minted pears, or canned 
peach halves filled with currant 
Jelly .

Maritime Nations 
Start Tanker Race

NEW YORK—(jP)—Leading mari
time nations are racing to turn out 
the biggest tanker, according to the 
American Merchant Marine Insti- , 
tute. Prior to the war. the French 
had the largest, the Sheherazade. 
At 18,000 deadweight tons, she was 
considered mammoth, but today 
this size is only average. However. > 
building in a French yard are a 
pair of giants of 31.3S5 tons which 
will again place France at the lead 
in the race.

Liberia presently boasts the largest 
tankers afloat—90,000 tons. But by 
mid-1950 the United States will take i 
the lead temporarily with a trio of 
30,S50-ton giants to join several 
28,000-tonners In active service. 
Panama and Honduras have 28.000- 
ton tankers. Vessels of 40,000 tons 
now are in the drafting stage.

Medical Librarian 
Exams Listed By CSC

The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations for filling 
vacancies in the position of medical 
record litR-arian at entrance salar
ies ranging from 83100 to I3S25 per 
annum. Emplojrment will be a1th 
various Federal agencies in the 
state of Texas.

Application forms may be se
cured from the Midland post office

When using a rich dough for rolled 
cookies chill thoroughly in the re
frigerator, then spoon off a very 
small amount of the dough at a time 
to roll and cut.

Copital Firamon 
Nob High Ciimbar

W AflaafOToir 
a rt handy tomattoiea «van
thert’8 BO flit.

Two iMwaiahy were Impreasad 
with tba agUtty of a man ttity aaw 
acallng a aatea-foot fence, eapeci- 
ally In view of the hour, 2:90 ajn. 
They called pMlce. SveotuaUy two 
Boout can, a paddy wagon a n d  
erulaara from the narcotics, safe 
and gaoeral aaalgrnnent aquada ar- 
rlvod.

The man by this time was on the 
roof. Viewing the aitoatlon with 
come alarm, he Usq>ed an areaWay 
and landed on another roof six 
feet away and six feet down. Fire
men of No. 3 Truck Company got 
to him.

Ex-Soilor Contfrueft. 
Hit Own Pip« Orgon

BALT LA] 
tiant aaikw

CfTT
whfla

ahtp durlnc t i e  war of ownfng a 
ptpa organ. The ez-Navy man knew 
nothing of organ ocoitruction and 
never studied muMc. But in Balt 
Lake City and Ogden hg found two 
pipe organs that had been dlacarded 
by theaters. They looked like heapa 
of tom Junk.

For two yean he repaired and aa- 
aemtded 2JM)0 pipaa. thouaandi of 
Mectrical wbea, f l  atopa, IM keys 
and other parts. Now be has an in
strument valued at many tlwmaanda 
of (kdlars—and he’s atiU improving 
It and adding effects.

Phone 9000 for Classliled Ad-taker.

Indion Loodoî  Off 
Siitpicioiit Li^

NEW DBLHL IMOlA — Tbs 
ftannar ambalmdDr 8o
Cnlled <Ptatea la ne 
aa a rauaptrioue ehardetar" hy Delhi 
Pwhca. The nane oC T

removed only reoentlF fram a  poUoa, 
Uat of peraons on grhom an aya 
ibould be kepi. He h t i  bean on tba 
l*vt sinoe l i I t .  irtien l|e atarted tak- 
mg ao acttve part in̂  tba Oongraaa 
movament agalngt BrlMti mia.

Ddhi poUoe fkplatdert tfaat tbay 
hadn t had time in fhe two yaaza 
alnee independanca to-tartaig tbs fiat 
up to date.

I '
Next tima you make'joatmeal auif- w 

fins try «AAiwg some flnely-eat 
dates to thè batter.

PAULmrS STYLE SHOP

ÎO m  S TM-T C H E I S
SLIPS CREPES g  Pink -  Black -  While

Voludt to $3.95— Spécial for Dollor Doy *1 .0 0
N E W  M E R C H A N D I S E !

G A B A R D I N E  SKIRTS
Nice Selection of Colors to Choose From! 
$14.95 Voluei— Speciol for Dollor Doy . *10.00

HOSIERY
Regular $1.95 Hose (3 Poirt to the Box) 
Speciol for Dollar D oy............................. 5.00

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WASHABLE
iROBES QUILTED and WOOLENS 

Values to $24.95— Dollar Day ...... *14.00
SILK SCARFS ONLY *1.00

/ T V L E / H O P

COSTVNE JEWELBT
by Joseph Weitner 

NECKLACES —  PINS
Values to $16.95 HI A  Flus
Now............................ 4 o U U  tax

AS MOCK AS 70% OFF!

BALDRI DGE BAKERY WISHES EVERYONE A NIFTY N I N E T E E N  FIFTY

1

f

it's Baldridge's!

'  • J

fVlfVMW irl9frlViBfvfv

Ch e tiei  A Skm  • • Ehris HeglMS

BALDRIDGE BAKERY...
. Î '

Y ^  ^

JllVING FOR 2S YEARS
•I

•ÎÎ
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+ Andrews News +
ANDREWS—The United Supply 

Store In the PuUerton Field et 
Frenkel City nailed doon last
week alter moving its supplies to 
Eunice, N. M.

Vera Hayes spent the holidays 
with relatives In New York.

Mrs. R. R. Ramsey was an Odessa 
visitor Wednesday.

Quests In the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Cosen are Mrs. Cosen's 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Naylor from El Reno, OUa.

Thomas D. Hamilton is In Austin 
attending a meeting for school su

perintendents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Morgan 

spent Sunday through Thursday In 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buckley of 
Odessa were visitors Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bam.

Mrs. Roger Heinrich and her 
mother, Mrs. Crls Quante, returned 
Tuesday from Mineral Wells where 
they spent the last several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wilson of 
Oil Center, N. M.. were Tuesday 
night Tlsttors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Oavltt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jfan Anderson spent 
last weekend with Anderson's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M att Ander
son, in Nonce, Texas, and with other 
relatives In Brown wood. CMeman 
and Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hallmark 
and BUI Hallmark of Odessa visited 
recently with their sister and fam
ily, the *Tted” Aldredges.

Joe Tom Weaver of Kermit vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Weaver, recently.

Recent guests in the W. R. Foster 
home were their two sons and their

fawiiu—, Ray, from fkmloe aad 
Thunnsm from Hohtos. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Bl' Jackson and family from 
Seminoie were nsUors.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Trotter were 
re o a t guests of her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Stoner in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooy Knight of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones 
of Big Spring ware recent visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bayes spent the 
last 10 days visiting Mrs. Bayes' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Tium- 
b o u ^  in Quanah. and with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Hayes 
In Clyde.

Mrs. J. W. Harlan has returned

tv  her home in Thrkwy.-Texaa, after 
an extended vlMt wMs a daughter. 
Mrs. Lss Perr in, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. PlnnaU en
tertained recently with a  dinner and 
Canasta party. Present were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oene Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pln- 
nell, Joyce Alexander, Wanda Alex
ander. Bob Locke and Mrs. D. lA 
PlnmlL

The marriage of Mrs. Thelma 
Davis to S. B. Fennel on December 
M has been announced. Mrs. Davis 
is science teacher in the Andrews 
High SchooL

Birds sing irtiile flying; try to 
Imagine a human being singing 
while running a t full speed.

Stomit Main Causa . 
Of Jop Sliip Lossot

TOKYO —iTH* Bhlpwroeks eost 
5.410 vemels mostly fishing boats 
in Japanese waters last year—an 
average of aluoet IS craft a day.

*nM Marine Safety Board blamed 
typhoone and other "lireslstlbls 
forces of nature” lor 40 p «  cent of 
the losess. Careless navigation was 
listed as the cause of SO per cent, 
faulty deeign or obeohecence IS per 
cent; and the remainder mlsertlane- 
ous.

A national sbrino has been made 
of the home of Roald Amundsen m 
Oslo, Norway.

•TETOTEAÌf. MWUMD, TSZAB, %

Maryland Fights Adoption Racket
BALTOfOilB-(F)—Masylaad Is here. ^

moving to tighten Rs adoption laws 
after Investigators m w rted they an- 
covered a  flourishing baby racket

DITORCB BT CAN OPENER
BOLLYWOOD -<jeh- THvorce.- 

says a Hollywood chef, "begins In 
the kitchen.** Mick Lucldi. a cook 
for I t  years, says **more marriages 
start heading for trouble when the 
wife readies for a can opener th^n 
you would suspect Home-making, 
especially oooklng, is ultimately the 
most important part of marriage. 
Yet young girls are being trained 
for everything but that**

gsMstent atateh
attorney lor Battingre. told an In* 
tei'lm fact-finding kxTuncll of the 
LegWature that the; city is **a hot
bed of̂  Mack, nwikgt acttvitiee m

Hephaaard plaom^cots, 'b e  eakl, 
often reeulted in lefaildrcn being 
put Into bomes of persone ^ » ’y 
and physically uzÜER to ears for 
them. Altogether. |he  vobiinc cX 
Irregular adoptions bfww is 
dous.** the prosecutoK dedared.

airlines genre leo  dtiee 
In the United S tates

Vv

Values Galore!
D R ES S ES
$10.95 Values—
Special for Dollar Day .......
$12.95 Values—
Special for Dollar Day ......
$14.95 Values—
Special for Dollar Day ......
$16.95 Values—
Special for Dollar Day ......
$19.95 Values—
Special for Dollar D ay .......

CREPES •  GABARDINES
A^l, COLORS

Vi Sixes •  Juniors • ReRuiars

*6.98 
*7c98 
*8.98 

*10 98 
*12.98

G O W N S
Sizes 32-36 . . .
$5.95 Values— Now ......
Sizes 42-44 . . .
$2.95 Values— Now......

J E R S E Y
•  PINK •  WHITE •  MAIZE

*1.98
*lc98

G O W N S
Sizes: Large, Medium, Small . . . 
$2.98 Values— Now .....................
Sizes 34-42 . . .
$4.95 Values— Now .....................

K N I T
BLUE •  PINK

*1.0 0
*1.98

GOWN and ROBE S n S
$10.98 Values—  
Dollar Day Only 3.98
BAGS At N u k e d ................. MOW J 2  PBICE

fOLLOXN THE CROWDS TO

^ ^ D O L L A R  D A Y  
^  B A R G A I N S ' ^ ^ ^

PAJAMAS
Sizes 34-40 . . .
$4.95 Values— Now

- K N I T
•  BLUE •  PINK •  MAIZE

*2.98
JERSEY PAJAMAS •

$5.95 and $6.95 Vaines.............................. Now $ 1 .9 8
OUTING PA JANAS

$3.50 and $4.50 Vaines..........
SOLIDS AND PRINTS 

Sizes 34-40
............ Now $ 2 .9 8

SATIN PAJAMAS
$3.95 lo $5.95 Vaines.. . . . . . . . . . . .

STRIPES . . SOLIDS 
Sizes 36-40

Mow $1.98

SKIRTS
WOOL PLAIDS—
$5.98 Values— Now......................................
BLACK VELVET—
$10.95 Volues— Now....................................
WOOL JERSEY— Green, Blue, Red, Rusf—  
$7.95 Volues— Now......................................

Sizes 10-12-14

*3.98 
*5 95 
*5.95

BED JACKETS
Sizes: Large, Medium, Small. .  
$2.50 Values— Now.................

KNITS
e Pink e Blue e Moiz^

*198
BED JACKETS

Sizes: Large, Medium, Small. .  
$3.50 Values— Now.................

RAYON JERSFY 
e Pink e Blue e Moize

*2.98
B R A ' S  ^ ONLY!

$3.95 Values—  
Dollar Day Only *1.98

LADIES' CORDUROY SLACKS
*6.98

Conlrasting CORDUROY JACKETS
6.98

$8.95 Values—  
Dollar Day Only

$10.95 Volues C 
Now ...................

$12.50 Values 
Now ............... *7.98

LADIES' CO A TS  AND SUITS • Special Selection!
TWEEBS •  COVERTS •  SUEDES •  Broken Sizes Some Reduced as Much as 50< %

CLOSE OUT

SLIPS
$2.95 Values—
Dollar Day Only ..........
$3.50 and $3.95 Value
Dollar Day Only ..........
$6.95 Values—
Dollar Day O nly..........

SATIN and CREPE • Tailored ond Loce Trimmed 
White . . Pink . . Green . . Moize •  Sizes 32-58 Ladies' and Children's ANKLETS

*1.98 
*2 98 
*3.98

All Sizes . . . 
Regulor 39c Values 3 ' t i r  * 1 . 0 0

GARTER BELTS and GIRDLES
*1.00Sizes 24-26 . . .

$2.97 to $3.50 Volue •Now

HALF SLIPS
Sizes: Small, Medium, Lorgt. .  .
$3.98 Volues— Dollar D ay ...................

NYLON HALF SLIPS
Sizes: Smoll, Medium, Lorge . .  .
$5.95 Values— Dollar D ay ...................

CREPES
White . . . Pink

*2.98
White . . Pink . .

Block . . Maize

*3.98

C O S T U ME  J E W E L R Y
Necklaces —  Bracelets —  Ear Screws —  Scotter Pins —

Scorf Holders
AS MARKED

Vz OFF

SUPPORTERS, sizes 4 and 5 ,50c valnes...... . . . .Mow 2 5 #

HATS As Harked... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  OFR

CLOTH GLOVES
$Z95 and $3.50 Voluot—
Dellor Day Only.................................................... *198

BAYOM PAMTIES, lize i 4 to 5 ,59c vaines.. . . . . .Row 3 9 1 RTLOR PAMTIES, lace trinined, $3.95 Tals.....Rtw $ L 9 8

MEN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT
MEM'S BAMTANAC JACKETS -  Gabudiaes

Notionolly Advertitod ot $12.50—  $ A  Q g
Now Only ........................................................................

HEM'S FAMCT DBESS SOCKS -  Irregulars
Selected from m  Poirt C«  A  A
75c Values— Now......................................... H i For l a l l U

N E ir s  c a n m iE  m i u s  s t b i p e s  s h o b t s

S i...... ............ ........ 2*;!: *1.50

$7.50 Volues
Now..............
$16.95 Volues 
Now...........

HEM'S ALL WOOL PLAID JACKETS

*5 97 *13.47$17.50 Volu«
Now.................

*12 97 *15.97
U I  LOT OF K ETS DBESS P U T S

Nice Pottemf . . . Most All Sizes 
$8.95 Volues MWm $7.95 Volues
Now...................  HoHi Now................. *3.97

BOTS' ODD LOT JACKETS
Sint 1-6 * 5-8't .  4-1(7t • 1-12 • 3-14't A H
Volim to $4.95— Now.............................................. 1 . 9  /

BOTS' SHARHOUSE SCOTCBUTE JACKETS
SizM 1-10 • 2-14't • 2-16't S B  n e e
$11.00 Vohi«— Now................................................  9 * 9 /

BOYS' ODD LOT JACKETS
Sint 1-6 • 5-0't .  3-12't 
$7.50 Volutt Now______________ _______________ *3.97

Ott Loi oi N E I 'S  0TEBC06TS
Tkttt SliM in Slock... 1-34« 1-35* 4 -37 '8« 448 't*2-39 't«2^ 'f f f H  | | A  
V o liit to $37.50—Now.............. ............................ ....................... ^ U ln l iU

Ono Lot ol MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS
CURLEES end WARREN SEWELLS • OrákM Sizn. k V A  B A
VoliMt to  $37.50 and $49.50—fipglfe in and get yewi for ...----- J.— H d lé w U
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Massage Elands For 
Flexible Beauty

By ALICIA HABT 
NSA Staff Writer 

SUffnew, somettmea Induced by 
the numbing effect« of cold weather, 
!• a threat to hand beauty which 
can be banished by massage and 
exercise.

The best way to take hand ex
ercises Is to stand erect, with 
shoulders relaxed, elbows bent. 
After taking that stance, try fling
ing hands from the wrists, as

♦ »* _

Coanteract winter stiUneas wlfh 
maaeage, as tUs girl is doing. 
She «see a chap cream, working 
it «■ as she would gloves.

though they were mops you wanted 
to shake tree of dust.

That simple routine will banish 
stiffness. So will hand exercises 
for which you spread fingers over 
a real or an Imaginary tennis ball. 
Thumping a real or imaginary 
piano or typewriter keyboard is 
also good e.vercise to keep fingers 
end wrists more flexible.

When you’ve run through a few 
hand exercises, rub on a hand 
cream—an anti-chap cream is a 
good one to use this time of year— 
and massage your hands. There's 
more value to be received froip 
the routine daily creaming if it's 
accompanied by massage which 
warms up the skin and makes It 
more receptive to lubricating oils.

£est way to massage is to put 
el^w s up on a table, as you do 
at a glove counter when you're 
about to be fitted. Press cream 
down from finger tips to w rist- 
taking one finger at a time, just 
as the saleswoman does who forces 
on a pair of snug kid gloves.

The Egyptians used the cross as 
at sacred symbol long before the 
Christian era.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To ail p a rts  of tb s  world 
No serTlca charges Pré«
saUtng tnformiiUoD and 
passport requirem ents.

W rite or Pbons< I—**, 1

US S«. Laraln« Phon« I7S7

Be Careful Aboul

C Y S T I T I S
This is Inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
•verywhere.

^ z a n
WATEB

CO.
Phone 111

Attend Church 
Today!

I;00 A.M Sunday Morning 
MedlUtlon—KCRS

9:iS Aid 
10:55 A.M

Sunday School 
Morning Worship

Sermon by 
Dr. Harry Rimmer

6:45 P.M. Training Union 
8:00 PM Evening Worship

Sermon by
Poitor

First Baptist 
Chnrch

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 
Main et Illinois

Washington Payroll 
Padding Diffi(
To Prove On Solon

WASHINOTON — If Con
gressional commltteea ever try to 
ferret out all the facta about pay
roll padding on Capitol Hill they 
won't have an eaay time. Moat of 
th e  information about aalarlee 
there la readily available. But the 
really hot stuff is buried.

Interest in the subject was 
aroused when former Rep. J. Par
nell Thomas went to jail for pock
eting money ostensibly going to 
employes of his office. Rep. Bur
dick (R-ND) happened to be In 
his home district about the time 
Thomas entered the riinir and was 
shocked to find that folks out there 
were wondering just how many 
other members of the national leg
islature were dishonest 

He demanded that Congress make 
a thorough investigation to weed 
out any other payroll manipulators 
and clear Congress’ name.

“The overwhelming majority of 
the members a r e  honest." s a i d  
Burdick. “But the crooks h a v e  
done more damage than Commu
nists could have done in 20 years.”
( Thomas was o n c e  chairman of 
the House Committee on Un-Amer
ican Activities.)

At first glance it would appear 
! simple to find out who Is getting 
I away with payroll padding. On the 
House side of the Capitol a photo
static copy of the entire pajrroU is 
publicly available each month. The 
name of each clerk, secretary, ad
ministrative assistant or other em
ploye appears along with his sal
ary. The record shows in which 
committee or congressmans office 
he or she works.
Maybe On Research 

If you s m e l l  something fishy 
about .some of the entries, you can 
go to the office in question and ask 
if 5o-an-5o works there. If he is
n't there, other employes or the 
congressman might explain that he 
is doing some research at the Con- I 
gresslonal Library, is ill at home. ! 
Is on vacation or works in the con- I 
gressman's office in his home town. ' 
All of which might be quite true.

If you f i n d  so-and-so actually 
working there, you have no as- , 
surance that he and the rest of 
the employes there are not kick
ing back part of their salaries to 
the congressman. '

The correct answers might be ob
tained by an Investigating com
mittee. Committee witnesses must 
testify under oath. But old timers 
on the Hill say an investigation 
would be a painful proceeding to 
many members, and they'll bet 10 
to one that the matter never will 
reach the Investigating stage. 
Senate Not So Frank '

The Senate is not quite so frank 
about publishing its prfyroll as the 
House. It is made public only once 

: a year, and there Ls an important 
I  omLssion. The Senate d o e s  not 
I publish names and salaries of em- 
i ployes of particular senators. 
There is a breakdown by commit- ' 
tees, but not by senators’ offices.

No one whom this reporter ques-  ̂
tloned was able to explain why this 
was done. But one seasoned offi- 

I clal of the Senate said he believed 
it »as just a matter of personnel 
policy in the offices. The senators 
didn’t want their employes to know 
what other employes were making. 
In the matter of their own expense 
allowances, the senators, incident
ally are somewhat more generous 
to themselves than the representa
tives are.

Members of both bodies h a v e  
voted themselves substantial al
lowances in addition to 62,500-a- 
year tax-free expense allowances.

On the House side every member 
is given a flat sum of $500 each 
fiscal year for stationery and an
other $500 for telegrams and long 
dlsunce telephone calls. The sen
ators get $500 a year for stationery, 
can send any number of official 
telegrams, and may make 50 free 
long distance telephone c a l l s  a 
month. Both senators and con
gressmen get a mileage allowance 
to and from Washington. Their 
expenses are paid on official trip« 
abroad.

Dan EddyTt'Noin«d 
To SolvoHon Army 
Coifipoign Doporfmant

Dan Bddy of OaUaa has been ap
pointed director of the Salvation 
Army’s Community Servloe Units In 
*10X0« and head of Its 
partment, Lt. CoL John A. Morrison. 
Texas kdlvlslooal commander, an
nounced. Bddy conducted the Com
munity Ctiest finance campaign 
here In IMS.

He received his education at 
Southern Methodist University and 
the University of Texas, spent three 
years in USO work In the South
west during the war and during the 
last two and a half years has been 
engaged In community campaign 
work for the Salvation Army.

'Through its Community Service 
Units the Salvation Army is active 
In more than 50 Texas cities and 
communities which find it fingn- 
cially impossible to maintain a resi
dent Salvation Army program.

Water.For Öisplaced Tèxians

Midlanders Announce 
Daughter's Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. James ’Travis Cald
well are at home in Big Spring  ̂
after their marriage there New 
Year's Eve and a wedding trip to 
New Mexico.

She is the former Gertrude Hull,; 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Joe ' 
Hull, 1300 South Big Spring Street. i 
His mother is Mrs. H. Smltch o f ! 
Knott, Texas.

The bride-elect’s father read th e ! 
double-ring ceremony in the home ! 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
Leo Hull, in Big Spring, with fam
ily and friends attending.

Mrs. Caldwell wore a blue dress 
and white flowers.

She is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and is employed at the ' 
Retail Merchants Association there. 
He is attending mechanics’ school.

New Yorker Joe Casey samples the tank truckload of water sent to 
drought-stricken New York by thoughtful Texans. The water was 
earmarked for “displaced Texans." who are "suffering” through New

York’s shortage.

Kermit CC Banquet Set Thursday Night

MeCAMXr — Accordinf to In- 
focmatton received from the War 
Departnaot by J , A. < Whttcy) Tby- 
lor of MoCamey. the body of his 
brother, Maj. Arthur O. Tajdor of 
RoCf. Okla., has been fooa<L Be 
was killed in a airplane crarii. 
Sept 10, IMS. MaJc»’ Taylorb body 
was among 10 which were recov
ered. The major was reported miss
ing on a fliiht to Palawan Island 
In the Pacific.

Two membership teams were ¡u;>- 
polnted at a recent meeting of the 
Price Pool American Legion Poet. 
Neely Moore heads one team and A 
M. Coplen leads the other. A mem
bership campaign eiKls January 24. 
Also the women’s aiixiliary of the

.+. McÇçuney N^s

Americans .spend $32,500,000 
day, an average, on meat.

KERMIT—A capacity crowd Is 
indicated for the Kermit Chamber 
of Commerce annual banquet- 
dance Thursday night, as ticket 
sales got underway, according to 
M. H. Alberts, chairman. Since 
the banquet is to be held in the 
recently completed school cafeteria, 
attendance must be limited to 300. 
This will be the first public func
tion in the cafeteria, which is the 
most modem and well equipped of 
any .school in the southwest.

D. Hodson Lewis, manager of the 
Southwestern Division of th e  
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States is to be the banquet

Ktrm it Fira Lostat 
A rt At A ll-Tim t Low

KERMIT—WhOe other statistical 
records for Kermit have shown in
creases for IMS, one went to an 
all time low.

Fire loss in Kermit last year, ac
cording to Plre Chief Fred Pearson, 
was estimated at $8,730. This is 
tao,SMAl below the IMS total of 
S30M4J1.

Biases In cars and trucks counted 
for 14 runs made by the 'Volunteer 
Plre Department. Thirteen runs 
were made to dwellings and five 
to commercial and business hohses. 
Gas and oil field fires counted for 
three of the runs.

legion .unit wlll. ooiMbsct a  membef- 
ah^  drive.

Bin Moore, dialrman of the Me- 
Camey Youth Program, announces 
a party, suggested by the McCamey 
Hlidi School Student Oouneil. wUl 
be held January 14.

I B oM d  M m «s
Proposals submitted and dls- 

cuBsed at a recent meeting of the 
McCamey School board included* 
repairs to Westover School; need 
for lighting under the football 
stadium stands; need for rest rooms 
at the Stadium; aid for excepUmial 
chUdren in McCamey schools; need 
for encouragement to participa
tion in speech events, of the Inter- 
schola*'ic League competition.

The Southwestern Bell Tele-

phone Company rscfcptly v a s  
granted an increase In local rates 
bgr unanimous vote o | Ihs city 
oouncU. Bustnss^ phooè ratas vara 
Incresasd from #4Á0 tc  ̂86A0; bus- 
InsM extensioni from t i  to tlAO: 
straight Une tram I2.W to f iM l  
taro party Une ratos frpas tU S  to 
$2.75. More servies wasiprnmissrt

4-
LCNCHBON TIMK CH)u«OBD

A change in time fosj^the lunoh- 
eoos of the Welcome wsgoo Nev- 
oomers Club Is announqed. to start 
Tuesday. The luneheopt arili begin 
a t 1 pm. Instead of tbs previous 
hour, 1:30 pm. It will be in the 
Ranch House, and resei^tlons may 
be made by notifying Mn- J* W. 
Brown at tele;dM>ne nuipber S131-J.

speaker. Tommy Thompson, pro- , 
gram chairman, also has arranged 
an outstanding entertainment pro
gram.

The dance will follow immedi
ately the banquet and will be in 
the American Legion Hall. The 
Bailey Ireland band of Lubbock 
a*ill furnish dance music.

A number of out-of-clty guests 
have been Invited, according to 
Charlie Green, Chamber of Com
merce manager.

A strand of glass may be 15 times 
finer than human hair and have a 
greater tensile strength than steel

Phone 3000 for Clsusified Ad-taker.

E U R O P E
OT«r twenty u l l ln s i  on the Queen 
Mary end Queen EUxaheth during 
Ha j . June, July and Angust. Oni 
European tour* condnetod and 
rate« pleasing. Write for folder* 
now to FRED L. HASKETT 
TRAVEL SERVICE. 211 N. St. Paol 
Street. Dallas 1, Texas. Onr office 
adjoins main entrance Dallas Ath
letic Club. Dial C-3S77 or R-I4M.

DOUAB DAT SPECIAL!
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

REC O RD S
Populor • Hillbilly • Bluti • Sponitb

Next to Post Office

Monahans Expects 
Large Crowd At 
Area Lions Meet

MON.AHANS—Lions Club mem
bers from Midland. Odessa, Pecos, 
Kermit, Wink, ’Wlckett, Crane, Mc
Camey and other area cities are ex
pected to join Monahans Lions in 
honoring H. C. Petry, 3r„ of Carrlzo 
Springs, Texas, first vice president 
of Lions International, at a ladies 
night banquet-meeting at 8 pm. 
Thursday in the school cafeteria 
here.

Petry is expected to be elected 
president of Lions International at 
Its annual convention in July. He 
will be the principal speaker at the 
Thursday night meet.

Other Lions officials who have ac
cepted Inviuuons to attend the area 
gathering su*e James L. Daugherty 
of Midland, governor of District 
2-T-2; Deputy Governor Roy Carter 
of Kermit, and 2Sone Chairman 
Andy Anderson of Wink.

Dr. Glen Stone, president of the 
Monahans Club, will preside.

FBON FUST
TO U S T . . .

From the first drop to the lost 
our skilled registered pharm
acists u s e  only the finest 
drugs. Produced by notionolly 
recognized makers, their time- 
proven reputations ore your 
best heolth insuronce.

nH AJ FBRSONAL KRYtCT* 4 •■“'f*.!.

210 W. Ti tsis
Ot P t NDAB L f  P R E S C R I P T I ONS

!

AT YOUR FRIENDLY STORE
MEN'S FINE QUALITY WHITE

Handkerchiefs $ | 0 0
Size
18x18 12 for
MEN'S GABARDINE or COVERT

TOPCOATS
Men! Buy now for the 
coming cold weother . . .

Regular $29.95 $ 0 1 5 0
Now Only .................  m A
Regular $37.50 S O Q 8 5
Now Only ..................  m  W
Regular $49.95 SO  COO
Now Only 0 3

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

B O Y S '  SOCKS
Bright bold stripes. Elastic 
top. In grain knit of fine 
cotton. Nylon reinforced. 
Sizes
6 to 9]/2

Men's Snede Jackets
ONLY 4 LEFT! Sizes 34- 
36-38-40. Regular $27.50.

Speciot for Dollar Dey
88

MEN'S LEATHEB JACKETS
1 Only e Size 44 C l  ^M O
Regular $18.95 ____ _________
2 Only e Sizes 40-42 C l  f lO O
Regulor $15.95 . _________
4 Only e 1/8, 3/10 $ R 0 0
8oyi' Jockets, Reg. $11.90 ®
2 Only e 1/8, 1/10 $ A 0 0
Boys' Jockets, Reg. $10.90 _  " •

BOMBER JACKCT
Large Moulton Collar • Water Repellent 
Full Zip Fastener • 2 Lorge Sloth Pockets

Now is the time to get that good look
ing jacket for Winter comfort. Tockle 
twill rayon-satin, quilted rayon lining 
with wool interlining. Knitted wrist 
ond waist, fur collar. Sizes 36 to 46.
NEW LOW JANUARY PRICE

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

S PORT S H I R T S
Sanforized Cotton Prints

5rsi"...2 h. ’2“
,W ..2 h, ‘3“

ONE TABLE

NETS DRESS SHOTS
Volaos 3.49 to 3.98 SfiOO 
Dollor Do y  Only dCfor D
CHILDREN'S (Rog. 49c) f | | |
PAMTIES,4 lor

Chiuc Diq^osable 
O Í A P E B S

S H E E T S
THOMASTON PILGRIM, TYPE 128—  

72x108 ShMt 81x99 Sh.ef 81x108 Sheet

54x76 QDILTEO

MATTBESS PADS
Sturdy bleached cotton muslin cov-, 
er, with bleoched cotton filling, 
zigzag stitched, with tope binding

Twin Size, 39x76..... $2.69 Eoch

BEAUTIFUL SATIN

B R A S S I E R E S
In lustroua white, blua and 
pink. Stitched cup. A bra you 
have paid an high aa $1.50 
for. Sizes 32 to 38, A and B 
cup. O n ly ---------------- Each

Infonts' Solid Color

A N K L E T S
Durene mercerized m  # 
cotton. 7'' gauge. Sizes 3  
4 to 6. Regular 29r. ^

E-Z Infonts Tie Bottom

KNIT GOWNS
2  ior>..eee»eee»ee»eeeeeee

Regular 
99f each

RED SERGED

■ f- .fVi

r midland, TEXAS

Pon'twonfwkk
éiûpêrg

m m m l m

Heovy Gouge Plastic ^

Cottage Sets $
Regular $2A5 value, |
Rad, peach, green. ^  lO i

Lodiet' Lonf Sleeve ^

Plaid Blouses $
Sanforised cotton ' j g  t  
^ald  by Ddn River. ^  lOT
Regular S24S

CH iLM EN ’S

e e • e

,0IM ö m ip

IX u T S .e o e e

T E A  T O W E L S
Size 30x30. Bleached snowy 
white. Soft, absorbent, lint free. 
Fine for dusting, too.

.5  f o r • • • • « • • • • •

150 Yard*— Dan River Sonfartzéd

BBOAOaOTH
Regularly priced at j
79f yard. Special for YllSe
Dollar Day ............. ^

100 YARDS

P R I N T S  S100
Beautiful fast color v  j  
cotton. Regular 39f j l l S .  
yard. Special _____  ^

Ladies' Fall H a b . . .  *1^
14 Only— LADIES'

D B E S S E S
Velnet $10.90 tv $15.95

4

8 Only— Lodiot'Winter V  /  P
COATS.":IT. 7 2 ’ t
QUILTED
CXIITZ
Rafvlar f l.t t  yd. 
Dollar Day eoly 3 i i i .

9itf idle



D e Soto Announces Brand New Model

Oe Soto announces a brand new model which goes on display Tuesday a t the ldld«West Motor Company 
In Midland. The new De Soto will Introduce a long list of new style aiMl performance features.

New Model De Sotos Will Be 
Shown Tuesday In Midland

De Soto announces a brand new 
model which will Introduce a long 
list of new style and performance 
features to give added beauty, com
fort, convenience, safety, and econ
omy of operation.

The new model will be shown to 
the public for the first time Tues
day in the showroom of the Mld- 
West Motor Company, 107 South 
Colorado Street.

New exterior styling of the De 
Soto gives the new car a longer, 
lower, wider look. The rear of the 
car is completely new. The rear 
window, now 33 per cent larger, not 
only adds distinctive beauty to the 
design, but gives wide-angle visi
bility.

Returned
Kurt Lekiscb/ M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment 

of
Interna  ̂ Diseases

Office hours> Office Ph. 1366
By appoint»? Res. Ph. 1375

Rear fenders have been length
ened and retain their full height 
almost to the rear of the car. They 
have been peak-crowned and are a 
major contribution to the whole 
new conception of the De Soto's 
appearance.
Added Protection 

The rear bumper has been deep
ened and widened to conform with 
over-all design and to give more 
protection to the new fenders. New. 
sturdier bumper guards are pro
vided.

The tall light, stop light, and di
rectional turn light have been com
bined in single units mounted on 
each rear fender, adding still more 
to the widened look.

Horizontal chrome trim adds 
length to the car’s appearance and 
it has been lowered to give a road- 
hugging look. An entirely new grille 
gives an Impressive, more massive 
head-on look to the newly-styled 
front end of the new De Soto.

New interior styling adds more 
luxury to the new De Soto and 
gives more comfort and conven
ience for driver and passengers. 
.VIechaaicml Advances 

Greatest mechanical advance In 
Che new De Soto Is the new, large 
brake. No car In America has lar
ger brakes. The new brake drums 
are 12 Inches In diameter. Servic
ing of the transmission has been 
made easier and more economical;

accidental shorting of the battery 
through the voltage regulator has 
been eliminated; a new turn Indica
tor switch prevents the stop light 
from operating on the side where 
the turn signal Is flashing; the 
body has been better sealed against 
dust and moisture; and the spare 
tire now can be removed without 
the use of any tools.

There are eleven body styles in 
exciting new colors in the new De 
Soto line—Custom and De Luxe 4- 
Door Sedans; Custom and De Luxe 
Club Coupes; Custom.and De Luxe 
8-Passenger Sedans: Carry-All Se
dan; 9-Passenger Suburban; Con
vertible Coupe: Station Wagon; and 
the new Sportsman Hard-top Con
vertible. which will be in produc
tion soon.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
ONE HALF PRICE SALE

Genuine Kid Leather Ballerinas 
With Leather Soles

Regulor $6.00 Values
Our regular manufacturers have co-operated in making these fine 

quality Ballerinas for this exceptional price. Top 
grade selected leathers . . .

Our Vi Price Sale continues 
on our regular stock —  oil 
this season's shoes . . . 
BUY NOW AND SAVE! Á

t

I

Formosan Policy Is 
Denial Of Imperialist 
Ambitions In America

By DeWITT MACKENZIK 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

President Tnunan’s blunt declara
tion of American Intentions to keep 
hands off the controversial Island 
of Formosa strikes us as caloUated 
to prevent over-zealous Individuals 
from rocking the International boat 
In Asiatic waters.

It is flat notice to the world that 
America has no Imperialist ambi
tions.

The President’s statement also will 
tend to counter-balance Britain’s 
recognition of the Chinese Com
munist regime before Washington. 
It will make clear that there Is no 
connection between Formosa and 
American non-recognition.

There are those who place a high 
military value on the great Island 
of Formosa. However, the Wash
ington Administration obviously 
doesn’t  believe the strategic worth 
is sufficient to warrant the United 
States getting involved mIliUully. 
Boost To Nationalism

American military Intervention In 
Formosa could produce open con
flict between Russia and the United 
States.

Did you ever stop to think what 
that would mean? It would mean 
America would have to opente from 
sea and air, far from hom8, against 
an enemy strongly entrenched on 
the Asiatic continent.

Anyway America doesn’t want 
war. There are other ways of set
tling world affairs.

One Is to continue encouragement 
of nationalism. President Truman’s 
announcement is, I take It. calcu
lated to reaffirm America’s stand 
against Imperialism and for national 
sovereignty.

’This whole, vast Asiatic political 
problem revolves about the ques
tion of nationalism. The Russian 
brand of communism is Internation
alism under which all nations would 
place their sovereignty in the hands 
of Moscow.

The many countries of Asia which 
new are emerging Into political con
sciousness are nationalistic. Ck>m- 
plete self-determination and abso
lute sovereignty are their alms. The 
more nationalism there is In Asia, 
the greater the barrier against the 
advance of communism. Therefore 
democracy’s cue is to boost nation
alism.

Coiiege President 
W i  Be Speaker A t 
Annual CouncH H eel

Dr. J. W. Marshall, president ot 
Wayland College a t Plainviev, will 
be the iwindpal speaker a t the 
37th Annual Meeting of the B if
falo Trail Council, Boy Scoot^ of 
America, to be held January If In 
Hotel Scharbauer. This will mark 
the first time an annnai meeting 
has been held in Midland.

The banquet, scheduled a t 6 pan. 
will be preceded by a bualneae meet
ing a t 4:30 pm., a t which officers 
of IMO for the council will be elect
ed. Other business to come before 
the council will be the application 
for a IMO charter, the resuliitf of 
annual reports and adoption m  a 
program and objectives.

*. capacity crowd of 250 persons 
is expected at the banquet, includ
ing members of the executive coun
cil, district council representatlTes, 
Scout leaders and their wives.

Doctor Marshall w as  named 
president of Wayland College In 
1947. He w as formerly overseas 
personnel secretary of the Baptist

JEWELBY SPECIALS FOB

SCATTER PINS C H A R M
and EAR SCREWS R R A C E L E T S

Values to 
$2.25 ............ $100 ValuM (0 

$2.50 ......... $100

RARY FORK & 
SPOON SET BILLFOLDS

SMvar
R«9. $T.75 ... $100 Regular 

$7.25 ......... $450

CUFFLINKS « S T E R L I N G
R«g. $3.25..... $200 T H I M R L E S
Reg. $ 7 ^ ..... $350 1 0 0 -1 2 5 -1 5 0 -1 7 5
R*9. $8.50..... $450 A Reol Value!
ONE GROUP U D IES ' C « A A
BLACK COBO WATCH BANDS > 1 ^
Mttal Fotfaiiar................................  I

£ L r y  ca\
203 W. Wall PiMm« 134

Carlsons Honored 
At Andrews Party

ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Carlson were honor guests Tues
day when Mr. and lidrs. C. L. Dean 
entertained with a dinner party 
in their home In the Magnolia Pipe 
Line Camp.

Carlson, employe at the Magno
lia Pipe Line Station, is beliLg 
transferred to Levelland. Games of 
42 furnished entertainment. The 
Carlsons were presented with a 
gift.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ous 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Nel
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ooodall, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Walker and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J, Durbin.

Dr. J. W. MarshaU
Foreign Mission Board. He Is an 
alumnus of Texas Christian Uni
versity. Baylor a n d  Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary. He also has re
ceived a Doctor of Divinity degree 
from Hartlln-Simmons University.

Under h 1 s leadership, Wayland 
Is becoming noted for its Interna
tional emphasis. Students from 
Latvia, Brazil, China, Hawaii and 
Mexico are' Included in the enroll
ment at the college.

Representatives from Midland 
County Invited to attend the coun
cil meeting are: Dr. H. Glenn Wal
ker, district chairman; G. W. 
Brenneman„ council vice president; 
J. T. Baker, treswurer; Delbert 
Downing, public relations chair
man; George Abell, J. M. McDon
ald, and the Rev. Clyde Llndsley, 
executive board members at large; 
Malcolm Brenneman and Judge 
Charles L. Klapproth, c o u n c i l  
members at large. I

Other Midland council members I 
and th e  Institutions which they I 
represent are: Melvin M. Haney,; 
American Legion; W. T. McOloth- 
Un, Terminal Lions Club; Carl W. 
Herndon, Midland Lions Club; the 
Rev. R. J. Snell. Trinity Eplsropal 
Church; Cecil Boles, First Baptist 
Church; Joe Koegler, Knights of 
Columbus: R. C. Spivey, Presbyte
rian Men’s Club; J. L. Kendrick, 
lOOP Lodge ;  James R. Cotton, 
Methodist Men; W. P. Z. German, 
Jr., First Christian Church; Randy 
Rubin, R o t a r y  Club and Berte 
Haigh, Klwanls Club.

The Buffalo T r a i l  Council In
cludes 17 West T e x a s  counties. 
These are: Midland, Kent, Stone
wall, Scurry, Fisher. Nolan, Mitch
ell, Glasscock. Sterling. Howard, 
Morton Ector, Andrews, Ward, 
Reeves, Loving and Winkler.

McKENNBY AaNM» V

VFW Auxiliary Buys 
Wheel Chair To Be 
Available On Need

A wheel chair, which has been 
purchased by the 'Veterans of For
eign Wars Auxiliary, will arrive 
here soon and be available for any 
person needing It.

The auxiliary met Thursday night 
In the VFW Hall, and It was an
nounced that the chair has b«en 
ordered. It will be kept in a mem
ber’s home and be listed with all 
Midland physicians to be available 
for use.

It also was announced at the 
meeting that $1 Is being given to. 
the Cancer Relief Fund for each 
auxiliary member.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meetings Tues. Niglif 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

FLooe 95<3
115 S, Baird S t P. O. Box 5M

BABY NEEDS
Trained Specialists to 

give you
EXPERT ADVICE

on
WHAT IS BEST 

FOR YOUR BABY
•  I

Complete Line 
of Boby .Needs

>
* m o o y  « n w r s

•erf^ Bowdwr • Bcriby Oil • Boby Crocmi 
Nlpfiles • Cotton • Boby Food

CAMERONl PHSRNA(Y
RAAf  P m N? ' Ô8

By WILLIAM ■. M eKDfM R 
A w rlea l Card Aethaeity 
WHM« Fee NIA leolse

As I  dictate todays article I  baTs 
In front of me a  book sntlUad 
**Bov to Play Canasta” by XUdi- 
ard L. Frey. **D1^ Frey Is no 
newcomer among card plapart. Be 
Is one of the original IS Ufe mas
ters In bridge, and some time ago 
he wrote a b o o k  entitled “The 
Complete Hoyle.”

Be Is very thorough in his writ
ing, and has a number of lUustra- 
tire  hands in his book on Canasta. 
Today I  am going to give you a 
couple of them, dealing with the 
initial meld and what to discard.

TOUR HAND
A - K K K - 9 9 9 - 7 T - J -

1 0 - 4 .
Four-handed—Both a i d e s  need 

SO for initial meld.
IXscard pile—Up-card Q.
You have made your draw.
Q—Should you make an initial 

meld of the three kings and three 
nines?

A—Nik As a rals ye« shooli

te  the 
irngs e t the pari-

T • •
Q—What riMMild yba dlscardT
A—Tea havs S M ss e t 

cards In wrhat la a pesr hand. 
Year ehaaees e i getting the pack 
are «naU. If ye« dlseard a king

the patÁ. year e t boOdlag

from then «■ a dieeard 
ther of the trlee will be a  daa- 
geroas dlseard.
Frey says that the best play Is 

to discard the four; but ^  also 
says that if there is only one card 
In the discard pUe at this point, 
this is the place to throw a loose 
high card, even the ace.

In his hand No. 2 Frey brings 
out a very interesting point Here

mzdÎ aiid.

li the haxMl;
A A A - t t - d f ' K - Q *

J - M • T.
Fomr-handed—Both s i d c i  need 

iO f or an initial maid.
DIaoard pil»—Up-oerd t.
The average peraon, after draw

ing, might meld the three aces im
mediately. Frey patnts out that 
you shoohl not m eli the three aoes 
on the first roond. However, on 
the seooDd round, if there are four 
five cards in the pack, make your 
mrid even tho«Mi you cannot get 
Me pack.

Tbs melding of three aces is the 
most economical mrid tha t you can 
make. TTie reason that you should 
hold up the melding of the aces 
for a t least one roun4 Is th a t your 
opponent; not knowing that you 
have thiM  aces, may diacard an 
ace a t his first opportunity.

Also, by letting the pile build up 
a little briore you mrid jrour three 
acee, you put your partner In a 
poeitioo to pick up the discard pile 
more easily.

The next question is what to 
(Uscard. As I  have repeatedly said, 
discard one of your high cards in 
the early sts«es. You do not lose 
much if your opponents pick it up; 
it is better to let one of them go 
in the early stages than later on.

Auxiliary Offlcers 
Will Be Instated - 
In Church SeiVicea

Offlowe o< the W om ^li AnriMary
will ba installed In the:moml--------
vtee a t the Trinity IftiMoopal 
Sunday, the Rev. R  J.i SnriL 
announced Saturday, itxe. R 
H. Fotta, prerident, heads the 
I960 offloen. ^

Tbs eerrioe wm ita tt a l U  
with Boly Onmmunlnni Tbe aw 
subject is "Good WOLT

Hew Tsew' Íl|psd sí
1 w ax  odiLY

One txlO  
$4.95 Vs Im ,

O eiy iW Ê

Wektier't $ la i i i
U9 Seoth A 
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IT’S EASIER TO OWN A NEW
1950 LEONARD

Use WHITE'S A-B-C Easy Purchose P|anF
V

ONLY

» 3
DOWN

PAYMENTS

« 3
FOR

MONTHLY MONTHS

I

I

Until APRIL 1952
T O  P A Y  T H E  B A L A N C E !  

PAY ONLY $3 DOWN!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERYl Your new 1950 

Leonard is delivered and installed in your home, 
with a 5-yeor Protection Plan, immediately.

PAY ONLY $3 M ONTHLY! 
F O R  3 M O N T H S !

(FEBRUARY, MARCH AND APRIU

The original ABC plan is onother "first” for White’s .  . .  
olways ahead with greater values and easier ways to 
buy. This simple plan, aptly named, actually gives you 
four bonus months. . .  free of carrying charges . . .  28 
months in all to payl Enables you to buy and enjoy your 
new 1950 Leonard NOW  . . .  right as steel prices are  
odvancingl Only $3 down delivers and installs in your 
home the new "LRE” . . .  payments of only $3 month^ in 

February, March and April. The first regular payment is not due 
until May, after which you have 24 months to pay the balance . • 
until April, 19521 Buy the great new 1950 Leonard todoy . . .

l o o k AT TH

TREM EN D O U S APPEAL  
IN YOUR NEW 1950

LEONARD
BY FAR TODAY’S BEST BUY!

$ 2 7 9 9 S *
Prietd at Only • •  ^

^DtNvered and InstoNed In Your Hoflfie WHh a 
5-Yeor ProtecMen Plan
OTHRS PROM $1S9.9S TO $449.99 —

IT'S EA S Y A S i 4 | p P . . . A T  W HITE'S!
★  POLYSTYRENEI There— in a word— i« the 
biggest reason why the new 1950 Leonard is Bich 
a beauty! This post-war miracle adds magical beauty 
that’s easy on the eyes . . .  sto/s beautiful through
out the years! It adds beauty that’s easy on the 
elbow, too . . .  os easy to keep clean as a  fine 
china dish! Polystyrene will never discojor or witcr 
off . . .  it's white all the way throughi ,
★  QÜALITYI Always a "must” . . .  but eyen
more obvious than e^er in our new 1950 Leonard! 
Reflected in the excellence of materials, of work
manship, of design . . .  it’s apparent, above all, in 
the special provisions for storage needs . . .  the big 
35-lb. Freezer Chest . . .  the ke  Popper k e  tray With 
"rocker action” release. . .  the spacious shelf fur- 
faces, the Polystyrene meat tray ond large capacity 
crisper! ^
ic  DEPENDABILITY! In your tfw  1F50 iepih -
ard, you ore assured complete satkfacfhni Ptentyi o f’’* 
storage space— 8.6 co. ft. of it— dependably re
frigerated by Leonard’s great Glocier Sealed UptH 
And now, Leonard’s new Mono-AAount suspension 
assures even quieter, practically vibration-fi|a9 
operation. '  /R E M I M B B R . . .

WHITE'S ptrckasê pht asstres immediate daiifprp 
 ̂ » oaiy $3 deem 0 * t SS ÊOOiÊthiy 0 • • ior 3 atoatís 0 0 0 2S moaths tep̂ Ryf

«ET n s  MGGBT DOUWrS WORTH OF (OID SPACE M LEO N A R D !
t r v  t s s y  -iWHITE'S

/ i n t o  S t c ' i c ^
THE HOME OF GREAI ER VALUES

m  W. WaH
t. J  \  - ~0̂ K

1 B 4 4

TO  O W N  A 

I  9 B D
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ii •  lUdway, beww» of rapM 
I and aaddon swenret. Alao doadly aro eaeee*re 

fifriiiIlT  oa *Dd nnevoD braklac.

Headlight Giare Reduced 
By New Windshield Glass

^twteahMd firla BIkiie and Elaiae Hetanke of Toledo, Ohio, face 
pbotofraiAer's krifht HfhU to demonstrate new windshield glass 

(right) which eats down nsoal bright glare (left).
NXW YORK —(NEA)— A glass- 

maker has.come up with a new au
tomobile irindshield glass that will 
taka some of the sting out of the 
glaring headlights of oncoming

Since “sealed beam" headlights 
were developed some years back, 
tbo average car’s main lights have 
been so dazsUng they are nearly 
alwajrs a great annoyance to mo- 
tmlsts smd often a serious danger 
on the roads.

To meet this problem at least 
part way. the Ubbey-Owens-Pord 
Qlass Company has produced a 
new glare-reducing safety plate 
glass for windshields. It has a 
slight bluish-green tint. Iron add
ed to t h e raw material mixture 
largely does the trick.

Healiiig Restored  
to G iristia iiitj

Through the Qirisdan Science 
textbook, "Sdcnce and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker I^dy, the lost ele- 
Deot of spiritual healing is re
stored for all mankind. The 
thooghtfiil study of the Bible in 
the l i ^ t  of this great book has 

.lifted countless thousands from 
sickness to health and from fail
ure to success. Such experience 
is equally available for all.

Vis it  a Chris t ian  Science 
Reading Room today. Here vou 
may read, borrow, or purchase 
Science and Health and the 
feible, as well as other authorized 
Christian Science literature.

. Christian Science
%

Reading Room
' 407 N. "C"

Open each Thursday 
afternoon, 3 to 5.

a

^/orm atim t concerning church lerx icn, 
fiieptM icU ctun$, and other Oirituan 
Sciemeo mctivitiet alto available.

The new glass has been road- 
tested and has been found to cut 
glare materially, whether from 
headlights or the sun. No claim 
is made, however, that the product 
will do too much toward protecting 
a driver's eyes from the direct rays 
of a rising or setting sun.
Glare Softened

Drivers who have used the glass 
say they don't particularly c a r e  

i any more whether oncoming cars 
I at night dim their headlights or 
not. They say the tinted windshield 
softens the glare considerably.

Regular windshield glass allows 
lows 89 per cent of available light 
to pass through. Libbey’s new 
product lowers this figure to 82 
per cent. That is Just four per 
cent above the minimum demand
ed̂  bg state lawe lor aadelf̂ e enkc.

The new glass has a second fea
ture—it blocks about 15 per cent of 
the sun’s heat-producing infra-red 
rays.

Not too many may realize that 
doctors believe actual physical 
damage is done to the eyes by 
the direct rays of bright head
lights. And according to the Au
tomobile Club of New York, such 
glare can cause temporsu^ blind
ness for as long as three seconds. 
Big DtffkniUy

The National Safety Coimcil 
says the high beams most drivers 
lue on the roads constitute a ma
jor difficulty In night driving safe
ty. “Annoyance due to glare Is 
frequent in m a n y  accidents,” It 
adds.

Connecticut found that In one 
year 3.5 per cent of its highway 
mishaps could be ascribed directly 
to blinding headlights. Illinois re
corded a figure of around three 
per cent, and Minnesota and New 
Jersey of about two per cent. Most 
other states lumped these accidents 
w i t h  others caused by different 
kinds of obstructed vision.

Educating drivers to depress 
their high beams when approach
ing other cars on the road is a 
slow business, and police enforce
ment of state and city laws to 
that effect Is almost impossible. 
There are too many violators.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
IT fM  nitoi roar Beperter-Tele- 
grao. esO befere 8:M pA  ereek- 
days and befere 18:88 asa. 8oa- 
day and a eepy will be eeat te
yea by epedol earrter.

PHONE 3000

Or. W. G. Pelleway offers you 
tristwortby diagnosis

S ifh t servic* con sists in  
mitoanrinf your sight m od 
exactly h y  tba sdantifle vm  
o l tiw  fin eat optical a({uip- 
naenk bjr dsparianead special
ists. Our coat for complete 
Reseed la tfie price e f  leeaes 
yen  nas(k combineiH ritfa the 
price of the frssne you select

EYES amm * a u s s e s  F in E i

ff7

'  a*.

« K  w M i e l f i e e a  i
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HANDSOME, 2-PlE(X

SOFA BED 
SUITE

A  handsome 2-piece suite in several populor shades in ve
lour covers! You'll be amazed at the fine quality evi
dent in this suite at this low, low price! Fully spring con
structed and mode to last for years and years!
0 >me in and let us show you this fine suite. w i l l J *149’ 0 $15.00 Down 

$3.00 Weekly

Platform Rocker
A Real

Comfortable, good - looking 
platform rocker in tapestry 
or velour. Choose from sev
eral colors. Spring seat and 
bock . . . padded arms!

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS!

Cotton Bedspreads
Ragular $4.95 $095
Monday Only ..................................... w

Metal Bed Lamp
Roguior $2.49 93

Matching Set of Tables
Lamp toble, end table, coffee table.

In blonde or mahogany $ 0 * 9 9 5
finish-—Set ..................................

Part Wool Blankets
Monday O n ly ..................................  * 3

■ M

L

5-Piece

Solid Oak Dinette
Sturdy and good-looking, this dinette 
will give you yeors of satisfactory serv
ice. Toble with four matching chairs. It 
will fit into any color scheme.

Innerspring Mattress
Fine quality innerspring mattress with 
A CA  ticking and tufted for more com
fort. You'll enjoy the restfulness you 
gain by sleeping on these wonderful 
mottresses. And just look at THIS low, 
low price!

Now
Onl y . . . .

KBOEHLEB

H O S T ES S  C H A IR
Beautiful, modern Kroehler hostess choir with 
its beoutiful frieze cover. In several lovely 
shodes of colors. Just see for yourself how 
easily these choirs fit into any decorative 
scheme.

O nly..

U SE  W H I T E ' S  E A S T  
P A Y M E N T  P L A N !

8-Piece Sofa Bed Group
Here's what 

you gel:
a Handsome sofa bed
a Comfortable occo- 

sionol rocker
a Coffee table
a End table
•  Lamp table
•  Toble lamp
a 3x5 throw rug 
a Beoutiful picture

; £ i .

S '

4-Piect

•  • • •

Now you con hove d good-looking btdioodgjEad̂  room combirxjtion with tha nxxJerti 
- dĝ ighf .̂  y^hondtpM by day. ot the *>xtiras'* you

ft'

BEDROOM 
SUITE

IftclqdSi poetar bad. rqomj ehait at drawer*, vanity with 
agoare aurror, and vaxiitT beach. Flntohed In popolar' wal- 
zmt. Tonll ba deOgtitart at tha hlrii sedine and gixMl work» 
Btoaahlp In ttis  8ne eolte. The low price win fit year budget.

$ 1 5 J l l N n r t l - $ 3 J l l l E E g L r >

1644


